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Margin of Votes by Which

He Remained Now
Wip^d Out.

Indicated Vote in Next

Senate, 41 for New-

berry, 54 Against.

PRESIDENT AND SECRETARIES OF WAR AND NAVY PAY ARMISTICE DAY

TRIBUTE TO UNKNOWN SOLDIER RESTING IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY

Senator- Elect Ferris of

Michigan Announces He
Will Reonen Case.

TO

HOPE OF KEEPING

NEAR EAST PEACE

Prepared to Side With

England to Curb

Turk Hate.

By I

(B?
SITUATION IS CRITICAL

Hampered Communication

Prevents News From

Coming Through.

By l*\l I »< oTT now nrii.

II De ar-

SEAL COVENANT OF

NATION'S FAITH AT

ME DEAD

Parade to Armory Brings

Out Every Patriotic

Organization.

Dean Walker and Arch-

deacon Hood Speak-

ers of Day.

Wealth of Flowers Laid -Fitting Program Is Given

Reverently on Shrine ' Before a Large

at Arlington. Crowd.

GUNS BREAK STILLNESS

President Harding Brings

Simple Wreath From

Washington.

Observation today "

e end ot the

Tine <iu

•3 "f t:

itnntvcr-

World war,

-icts. recalls

'.let. As
r hcro'ss

xouchmg scenes attending las: year's tributes to America's unknown dead.
tribute, on the tomb In Arllnffton
cemeitery of the unknown hero rest-
ing there. This pUifrlniaare In ex-
pected to establish a precedent to be
followed throug^h the comlner years.
The photos above, taken at times

when America has honored the hero

heir D s and receiving honor?

'.i\in Utoin. tli« day wK! brlnv a touch

Of aadne^ii to the homes of th« lads

who fell for country and the cause.
• As part of the official observance ot

Armistice day at the capital. Presi-
dent tiardin? and the secretaries of

war and navy placed a wreath, sym-
bollElng the nation's Armistice day

The upper shows the body of Xhe un-
known hero on Its Journey across the
Atlantic from the battlefields of
Trance. At right, the tears of the
nation's chief executive are falling on
the casket as he bows above it during
services In the capltol. At left, sol-

dead, typified by the "unknown sol-
1 dlers guarding the grave at Arllng-

dier," are Interesting at this time.
|
ton cemetery.

^r T.Ard r-Mr?

ONIOUE STATUE IN WOMEN TO INSIST COURT RACE ALONE EARTHOUAKES IN

Washington, Nor. 11 On the plain

granite block In Arlington cemetery
that a year ago became a new shrine
to American Ideals, there blossomed
today a wealth of flowers laid rever-
ently there to commemorate the first
anniversary of the homecoming of
America's unknown soldier from
France. Again the nation sealed the
covenant of American faith It then
pledged beside the grave now covered
by the massive boulder.
And the utter simplicity of the

scenes today, contrasted against
recollections of pomp and splendor of
a year ago in the same beauty of set-
ting, served to add new glory to the
memory of this humble soldier.
Again President Harding made the

pilgrimage from Washington In be-
half of all his countrymen. But this
time the message he bore was no
spoken word but a simple wreath to
rest on the great stone. The guns
that roared the national salute in

honor of the dead alone broke the
stillness to voice a nation's pride.
For the army. Secretary Weeks ac-

companied the president and for the
navy. Secretary Denby. That com-
pleted the group which carried to the
tomb the token of remembrance that
was placed for all the nation. The
only touch of ceremony was that lent
by a clattering troop of savalry
which escorted the presidential party.

Wreath From Persklng.
There were many others who took

occasion to pay homage to the un-
known, among them Gen. Pershing.

; PRfjpnCp PPHFRAI
for himself and the other comrades of i

' '•»^'_«'J«-
> i-t-'l-lini-

At 11 o'clock on Nov. 11, 1918. the

Central powers signed an armlstlco
wi; the AJlled generals that ended
the greatest war In all history.

Today, In Duluth, at the same hour,
four years later, several huivdred
men, women and children halted dur-
ing the annual Armistice day parade
and stood In silent tribute for twn
minutes In memory of "those Wiio
never came back."

It was a simple ceremony tha.L

marked the only memorii ". observ-
ance of the day, as tlie remainder ft

the program was one of Jollity ani
celebration.

Despite the heavy clouds and
threatening weather, hundreds "f
Dululhlanf marched in the paradr-.
while several thousand onlooker.'!
lined the sidewalks all along the lln

of march through the downtown
business section out <^ the Armory.
Long before 10 o'clock tae marr!i

ers began to gather on courthouse
square, men in army, navy and mi-
rln uniforms, reminding Duluthlans
of war days Just a few years back,
forming- for the parade. Boy aiil

Girl Scouts were prominent every
where, these youngsters making
splendid appearance in their litt..;

scout suits.

Parade In Mottom.
Promptly at 10:30 o'clock CoL J. If.

Trux, grand marshal of the day. gave
the sipnal for the parade to start
and. accompanied by his two aides
MaJ. E H. Marks and Capt. Remin,;
ton Orsingei. led the marchers dow
Fifth avenue to Superior street an<l
then oast on Superior street to the
Armor\'.
At 11 o'clock, the hour when ;

armistice was .signed four yearn ag",
the Mar.«hall-Wells whistle blew the

(Continued on page 2. first column.*
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Parents, Grateful for Sons'Thirty-Two States Repre-' Richardson on Heels of

1- Safe Return. Are

Donors.
By *i. X. STEIXMETH.

sented at Meeting of

National Party.
By MARJORIE TATLOR,
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token of their grati-
:...:.<j return of their sons,

' H. Htackpole. who, en-
private, was commissioned

Sperial Ueaaed Wire to Th» Duluth
HcrHld. ropyricht. 192S.)

Washington. Nov. 11.—The mem-
l,,^^. ,.f ih. Virional Woman's party,

lay. have decided to

slop at nothing in their fight for a

'blanket amendment" to the Consti-

tution giving women equal righta
• vvrywhere with men.
They are going to demand that

women no longer he barred from the
priesthood or ministry.
They are going i demand that the

"white slave" law be abandoned In

so far as It exploits the feminine sex.
'' ^fcommendatlons stating that

I sliall have the same rights to

tuuirul themselves as men.
Nor are women to be favored in the
itter of sex offense."*, but shall be
tde to pay the penalty of such of-

lenses as If they were men. In all

matters ot sex the women's party
demand., that women shall be treated
exactly as men are.

Want One Code.
This naturally brings the further

demand that the double moial stand-
ard .shall no longer fxist and that
one code shall be observed by all.

.\11 of these contentions in behaif
of equal rights are being contestwd
by the women of the Consumers'
league, the National Catholic Wom-
en's council and other allied organ-
hcations, also meeting here, and to-

Rival Candidates in

North Dakota.

Severe Shocks in Chile

Raze Houses and Do

Other Damage.
Fargo, N. D.. Nov. 11.—Determina-

tion of majorities and the question
of the exact makeup of the North Da-
kota supreme court seemed to be the

only Question remaining of the North
Dakota election today. While 200
precincts remained unaccounted for
In the race for the United States sena-
toTshlp, these were expected to in-
crease the majority of Lynn J. Fra-
zter. who first reached the lead with
a majority of three votes and from
then on continued with only a slight
interruption to make the gains pre-
dicted for him In the precincts from
the vi'estern part of the state.
The supreme court race, which had

j
out of order.

<By the Aatoclated Press.)

Santiago, Chile, Nov. 11.—Severe
earth shocks were felt in various
parts of Chile shortly before midnight
and again early today. From vari-

ous points in Central Chile came
ports of houses falling and other
damage. A report from Antofagasta.
north of Valparaiso, said that a tidal
wave came In shortly after midnight,
smashing small vessels and sweeping
over the homes of fishermen and
workers.
So far no loss of life has been

reported, but communication lines
from many points have been knocked

=t r«- i a lieutenant on his 21st birthday while
I

day there was particularly vlporo is

RAILROADS' REQUEST
TO DECREASE RATES

REFUSED BY !.C.C

Ml race.

On WnT to prw« ,p«rley.
Aaaoclated .Preiis.
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SOVIET READY TO
MAKE CONCESSIONS
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.

lay.

i.S 11H»

' Lau,-.

from
.

.-* under- •

I nee would prefer to
rcnr- e ofTklally. if not

'.i^lnal date.

poictponemcnt it is

impossible that the
.itlon would take ad-

1 nd ccfme. or at
tiis, where Pre-

1 not refuse to re-
. , although it is aa-

1 high circles the premier, of
.

:

uiil not UMid himself to any-
:;ference8 apart

.., I.--...,. . „., , ., y J stackpole.
iptain during the

WAV an«.j won irie I>. S. C in the
•.'hateati Thiery campaign. In which
he was severely wounded.
The purpose of the donors, as ex-

plained by Mrs. Slackpole, in turning
the memorial over to the city. Is 'con-
stantly to remind the people of their
obligation to those >*ho responded to
the call to the lolors In t.iie greatest
crisis in the nation's history, and to
perpetuate the liighe.st Ideals of serv-
ice In the sacriflc" of self and point
out to the generations to follow the
principles on which the republic was
founded."

Sko«*» .%merie«a '^OouKfcboy.'*
The bronae figure .show.s an Amori-"

>
'
tirty" going over the top.
iils of uniform and equip-

•'ci to the most minute de-
ls the work -A John «}.

••- is it granite houl«'

^1 permission of i

itmviii from Uound Top. A
..ite bears the Inscription;

Lest We Forget—This Statue
Erected by (Jratefyl rar«nta of Sol-
dier Sons in Uutfbv of Those Living
and Dead Who Served in the World i

War."
\Among those who participated In

halr-pulllng, figuratively speaking.
of course, over th ^e clauses.

One real bone of contention Is the
que.stion of the married woman re-
taining' her maiden name and choice

(Continued on page 2. first column.)

appeared settled earlier In the week
developed uncertainty as the outlying
precincts continued to develop ma-
jorities for Seth Rlchardsoi of Fargo
until he had climbed to within thn-at-
enlnK distance of the leaders. The
precincts unreported in the supreme
court race are expected to be at least
favorable to his candidacy.
Svelnbjom Johnson, present attor-

ney general, continued to maintain
the leadership he assumed at the
start of the race and Chief Ju.stlce
Blrdzell continued to be second in
the race.

Fmaler ! Appreciative.
I^Ast evening, Lynn J. Frazler.

elected by the people of North Da-
kota to represent them In the I'nited
States senate, called up the Courier-
News and wanted to know "how the
election turned out."
Being given the latest figures, the

senator-elect expressed regret that
some of the league candidates had
failed of election.
"Now see here, you tell the people

(Continued on page 20, 7th column.)

The reports received Just before
dawn said the shocks were continu-
ing .at Illapel, Unadlces and Laserena.
The latter city was wrecked by a
severe earthquake in 1907. The sea
was rising there this morning.
A dispatch at 2:50 o'clock said a

heavy shock lasting five minutes had
Just been felt at Laserena. It brought
down many walls and telegraph poles,
putting the city Iq darkness.
Telephone communications from

Laserena to the port of Coquimbo was
broken off shortly after 1 o'clock
when the operator at Coquimbo left

his post upon hearing a report that
the sea was advancing Inland. At
that hour Are was reported to have
broken out at Coquimbo.
Additional shocks of great Inten-

sity were felt here Just before 8 a. m.

the dead In France. The general could
not go in person, for he had been
called to New York, but his aide bore
the wreath to the great stone, around
which the flowers clustered as the day
moved on.
None but the routine restrictions of

the quiet cemetery were In force to-
day. As on every day In the year the
public was free to come and go among
the great dead resting there and
about the memorial amphitheater on i

the terrace in front of which stands
the tomb of the unknown. Any who
cared to make the journey of remem-
brance could share with the president
or with the war mothers or with any
other honors paid to the dead.

Dead la France IVot Forgotten.
But America's share In Armistice

day events wag not confined to those
at home. The dead In France were

*"*" not forgotten, nor was there lack of
American fellowship at the great
ceremonial In Brussels, where the
Belgian unknown, perhaps among
the first to fall In the great war,
were entombed amid scenes such as
those that witnessed the honor Great
Britain and France and Italy and
America did their hero dead.
At the eight American cemeteries

in France. Belgium and England,
there remain the bodies of 30.363
soldiers, sailors and marines who
gave their lives during the war. At
each of these, from the Meuse-
Argonne. Aisne-Marne, Suresnes. Rt.

Mlhiel. the Somme, Oise-Alsne, In
France, in Flanders fleldg in Bel-
glum and In Brookwood In England,
appropriate services were held
throughout the day with American
diplomatic or military and naval
officials paylnif tribute.
At home In the rational cemeteries

In New York and San Francisco and
at Jefferson Barracks. Mo., where
many war dead from France are
burled, there also were public ex-
pressions during the day. but to the
39.672 brought home for burial In
private cemeteries the nation's
gratitude was expressed by President
Harding pt .\rllngtnn.

LEGISLATION FOR
TRAFFIC IN AIR

Washington. Nov. 11 Propns. il

Federal legislation to establish traf-
fic regulations for the air about the
country are being- considered by (lie

committee on the aircraft safety cod<!
which was in .session today at " •

commerc- department.
Traffic rules for aircraft are like!

to differ from those governing- otli> r

types of vehicles under the proposa
being considered. A flying machlii'
passing another from behind woulo
pass to the right Instead of the leff.

the reason being that the machine (n

front will probably be following a line
on the ground and keeping to thf
right of It. while this same lir- ^' •

is followed by machines comi;
the other direction.
For the protection of persons

grround from danger from ma'-n >:< ^

overhead it would he provided that
nothing should be dropped from any
aircraft except water and fine sand,
as at normal flying altitudes 'htsf:

would scatter in falling and wouiri
hardly be noticed by a person on tii<i

ground.
Right-of-way in the air would ho

given to a machine In distress, an
airship would have the right-of-way
over an alrplalne and a balloon would
have the right-of-way over both,
while the relative right-of-way of ma-
chines of the Kame class Is yet to be
determined.

Fascisti Compel Opponents
To Drink Much Castor 0//'cuno likely to be

Swept by Tidal 'Wave.
(By the Associated Press.)

Buenos Aires, Nov. 11.—Advices re-
ceived by the Ail-American Cable com-
pany here this afternoon says it Is

feared the earthquake In Chile caused
a catastrophe In Antofagasta. Previ-
ous news from Santiago said the
earthquake shock at Antofagasta had

I
been accompanied by a tidal wave

| arising from
I

which swept the fishermen's settle-
ment

BUNKERS AFIRE ON
OIL-LADEN STEAMER

While Extraordinary Calm Prevails Throughout
Italy, Internal Peace Is Absent

FOREIGN SECRETARY
By guorge: witte.

ny KOGAR AXSKL MOWRBR.
f"-i;il t;':»bl? to The Duluth Herald and

t liicago Dally News. Copyrlffht. 1922.)

Rome. Nov. 11.—Extraordinary calm

prevails throughout Italy, though In-

ternal peace !s absent.

The Fascisti In the outlying towna
till continue to assault their enemies,

,,,^ I J . J ,, capture and banish deputies of the
tl'.e dedication and unveiling were i

Governor William C. Sproul, Lieut.- '
oPP^'^'e parties, force them to drink

Governor E. E. Beidleman and other
leading state offlctals and offtccrs of
various military organizations of the
state.

their disapproval of the illegality of
Premier Btnito Mussolini's acts nor
unwillingness to co-operate with the
new master. Instead they say little

j

and continue to plan Intrigues in the
j

truly Roman manner.
Senator Malacodl. editor of the

Rome Tribune, was kidnaped a week !

ago and offered castor oil. When he
refused to lake It he was beaten. Yet
the Tribune grows daily more favor-
able to the Fascisti. One of the chief
reasons for the lack of opposition la

obvious, but another reason is the all

but universal approval of the reforms
which the new rulers have publicly

! i».a. [J

they ar« -,

mixam cli«n.

.^timKiim .Farnirr Alive.
irgo. .M. ix. Nov. 11.—Ira

* ;.ir. wh
a mon

.4(0 in <^allf':>rruji, i^

actory ih«re imd will
as he earns his fare

s? to a letter received
y his wife, .she notified

1 Kracmer today.

TWO CONVICTS SHOT
IN ESCAPE EFFORT
-,'ham. .-Ma., Nov

•v*>»-p shot an<l killed.

ired and two
when they

are hai'i to have atinmpted to escape
throMBh a mine shaft at Flat (op
prison camp near here last night
The only prisoner who succeeded

in escaping was captured by th* offi-
cers with bloodhounds.

great quantities of castor oil and pre-
vent the appearance of certain news-
papers.

But the government Is using Its

force against the Fascisti and In all I announced—reform of the state serv
probability can. If it desires, suppress tees and of bureaucracy, decentrall-
these brutalities. xatlon and economy. These were ad-
Turning a river backwards is not mltted by all to be necessary, but the

easy, and the Fascisti, who have been courage to realize them w.as lacking.
II.—Tw'> I fautrht to think that they have a per-

|
Today the rule of the skeptical old

one feet right to assault and punish their' men is ended. The minister if the
adversaries, need to be convinced by treasury has even ordered that certain
violent methods that the carnival Is

ended.
Extraordinary, too. is the attitude

of the people. Not a single gesture
of disapproval Is made and not a
single deputy has resigned. The ene-

i (Spe-lal Cable to The Duhr.h Herald and
ChicaBO Dally News. Copyright. 1322.)
Berlin, Nov. 11.—It is virtually cer-

tain that Wllhelm Cuno. director
general of the Hamburg-American
Steamship line, will be offered the
post of foreign secretary soon and
that he will accept. Mr. Cuno. who,

}
to the oil

before the war, was in charge of the '

line's affairs in New York city, de-
clined to go to Washington as Ger-
man ambas!?ador • hen the late for-
eign secretary, Walter Rathenau. of-
fered him the position. The post of
foreigrn minister ;n the Wlrth cab-
inet has been vacant since Dr. Rath-
enau was assassinated last June.

Honolulu, Nov. 11.—Efforts were
continued early today to put out a
fire In the bunkers of the British
freighter Clan MacBrayne which
docked here last night, convoyed by
a Are tug and with wisps of smoke

holds in which were
stored 6.000 tons of cased oil and
gasoline.

Th'i vessel's plight was reported
here In a wireless message received
yesterday.
The fire In the bunkers of hold

No. 3 was separated from the cirgo
only by a wooden bulkhead when
the ship arrived. Lightering of the
cargo was begun immediately.

It is estimated that several days
will be required to move the cargo.
During this time the stevedores and
others alioard will be endangered by
the possibility of the Are spreadtng

WITHDRAWAL OF RED
TROOPS NECESSARY
By WILLIAM U. iaLKS.

(Special ('able to The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Dally News. <:opyrl8rht. 1»2I.>
Pekln. .Nov. 11.—Thu Chinese gov-

ernment has formally notified the
soviet government that before it can
enter Into any conference on China-
Russian problems, the question of
withdrawal of r< d troops from Mongo-
lia must be settled.

In a note to M. Joffe, soviet envoy In
China, the Pekin foreign office says

1 that the Mongolian situation Is arous-
ing all classes of people In China
and that chambers of commerce in all

i provinces and commercial ports are
I demanding immediate evacuation of
]
Mongolia by the Kusslans.

communications between employes be
made verbally and not in writing

—

and the heavens have not fallen.
It lat doubtful whether one should

be more surprised by the audacity of
the reforms than by the placidity

mlea of the Fascisti show neither! with v^hlch the people accept them

URGES TAX TO KEEP
OUT U. S. MAGAZINES

Vancouver B. C, Nov. 11.—Taxation
of American magazines so as to dis-
courage them from entering the Do-
minion of Canada was urged by Ver-
non McKenzle. editor of McLean's
Magazine, In an address before the
Canadian club here.
He declared the American publica-

tions printed propaganda damaging
to the British empire, that they were
salacious and that the cOHipetttlon of
their advertisers hurt Canadian man-
ufacturers.

RUSS THINK ENGLAND
IS SLOW COUNTRY

By F. A. MACKE.NZIK.
(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and

Chicago Dally News. Copyright. 1922.)

Moscow, Nov. 11.—From the point

of view of the revolutionary working
class England Is the slowest country j^y victory
in the world. They think there Is

more hope of progress in the United
States. That Is the view of M. Zlno-
vlef, chief of the Petrograd govern-
ment and chief organizer of interna-

CALIFORNIA ADOPTS
PROHIBITION LAW

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 11.—The
Eighteenth amendment h&s been
tightened In California by the adop-
tion of a state prohibition measure,
according to returns early today so
nearly complete that it was believed
the scattered precincts unreported
could not change the result.
The late.<5t figures gave a majority

of 29.621 in favor of a bone-dry
.state. The vote was: for, 407.96?.
against, 378.331.

F'irst returns Indicated an over-
whelming defeat of the measure but
the negative majority was cut <lowr.

.steadily as belated figures came in

Yesterday substantial errors In Ala-
meda and Los .\ngelea counties
wiped out this majority and It was
chang'.-d quickly to a minority.

California Is the leading wine
growing state of the union and rince

harbortd an ambition to competf*
with the champagnes of France and
the Rhine wine, of Cermany Th»

came after prohibition
proposals had been voted
intervals or ten year^.

down at

Minrm' Hend ItrBlKaa.
Billings. Mont.. .Nov. 11.—Nathan

tlonal Communism. His report to the 1 smethurst. president of the Montana-
world revolutionary delegates con-

1 North Dakota district of the United
tained many facts which tended to

|

Mine Workers, has tendered his res-
dl-scourage those too optimistic.

1 ignatlon from that office, to lake ef-
Organized labor, he declared, had

declined in the last year by almost
30 per cent and the strikes had gone
against the working people. Judging
from the seport the most hopeful sec-
tion !• Asia, where Communism is

making great progress.

feet immediately, it was learned here
last night. Mr. Smethurst, who haA
been president about a year, reslgnerl
be'-aus« of poor health. William
Dempsey, vtre president, will serve
as acting president until a successor
to Mr. Smethurst la named.
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mg- memorial to thoau who gavo

Mr JACK H£IL.
The day broke, cold, ^ray and damp.

Up and down the wostem front, from
irium. It was just like

. which had preceded.
;*U of shells with the roar
«uns mlngline with the
-puts of the machine guns

-
J

;.. ....ITU iorce» were converging on
Sedan to the aouth and Bruuaels to

I mud and filth of the
oiiu. Tommy and Pough-
»n In pursuit of the re-

racle happened. For

the first time In more than four years
the deafening roar ceased. Machine
guns halted their buzzing messengers
of death. The advance stopped
Doughboys, Poliu and Tommies

wondered. Then came the realization.
The Hun was llcited. It was the long-
looked-for armistice.

From Switzerland to the North sea
a new roar went up, but it was the
paon of victory coming from 4,000,000
lusty throats.

Regimental bands sprang up from
nowhere. The Marsclllaiee mingled
with the Star Spangled Banner, God
Save the King and La Brabanconna.

Poilu, still reeking with the rore
of the battlefield, embraced Dough-
boy and Tommy danced for joy with
his Belgian comrade in arms.
The %var was over. The Hun menace

was no more. And home beckoned.
Today these same lads again cele-

brate that day. But the celebrations
today lack the spontaneity which
made Nov. 11, 191.S. the greatest day
in the lives of 4.000,000 men.
Today old buddies gather together

and renew old friendships, review
their experiences and then bow their
heads in reverence to the memory of
the boys whose lives paid the price
ot the armistice.
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I • . hurr of troops,
!' .„ ever r ... pursuit of

retreating : « feel the chill
..'.' ihe approaciiu.i»i winter and hear
the deep roar of the cannon in the
distance. No one m'ho has ever
been in tha midst of battle can evar
forget.
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and experl- I AVorld War and th« Canadian War
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The order of the parade, showing
the organizations participating, fol-
lows:

Plrst DIvljiioii.

Col. J. H. Trux, Grand Marshal.
MaJ. Marks and Capt. Orslnger,

aides.

Detachment of police. Lieut. John
Englert. commanding.
Odd Fellows' l)and.
United States recruiting detail.
United States naval reserves. Com-

mander Clyde W. Kelly, commanding.
Field artillery. Minnesota National

Guard, Capt. Leslie Bowman, com-
manding.
Tank corps, Capt. Leo Moerke, com-

manding.
Firemen's drum corps.
Detiichment of city firemen.
Mayor Snively and city commis-

sioners.

Second DlTtaion.
L. I*. Washburn, marshal.
C. W. Lautbers and J. W. Me>yer,

aides.
Boy Scouts of America.
Girl Scouts of Am»=rlca.
Duluth school children.
Members of the board of education.

Third Dlvialon.
Arthur McMillan, marshal.
Rodney faine and Leon Lo Tour-

neau, aides.
Clan Stewart Scotch pipers.
Order of Clan Stewart.
Odd Fellows.
Lions' club.
Arion club.
Kiwanis club.
Rotary club.
American Lepion auxiliary.

Fonrth nivUlon.
John Harrison, marshal.
Harry Golding and Harvie Garver,

aides.
American Legion band.
David Wisted post, American Le-

gion.
Shaughnessy post. American Le-

gion.
Disabled Veterans of the World

War.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Drum corps, Spanish-American War

Veterans.
G. A. R. members in automobiles.
There is no program scheduled for

this afternoon, excepting the Central-
Donfeld football game at Athletic
park, which is expected to attract a

at the Garrick all next week, will be
shown this aftetTioon.
This evening the American Legion

will stage it.'* annual Armistice day
ball at the Armory, where more than
2,'0OO men and women are expected to
participate in the concluding celebra-
tion of the day.
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It now right away Just what
son mb.r that man would
make . cot him.

SeirUhneaa I'sstable.

"N" can ever exist
'<" a:

. that Is founded
"I i=ii ideais. We must realize
th,. future of our nation and of
our own life rests in the Ideals that
we form If the service oriranizations
become for us places where we may
glv. .r,«.pad of to receive, then they
hf' ai future of service ahead
of im:ii! if they become places where
we serve each other, where we keep
th. -ie? of the past by fraternal
'" •• On the basis of our com-

I
large number of people. The openingmon Sit rv ice; where we dally grow performance of the American Legion

In h»ttf«r citizenship and daily set a ^" '

imple of loyalty end pa-
) the rising generations.

NEWBERRY'S SEAT
IN SENATE HANGS

IN THE BALANCE
(Continued from page 1.)

with the Western radicals, like La
Follette, Norris and the others who
hav made the fight against New-
berryism.

Voted Asainat Ne-rrberiT'
Of the forty-on«- senators who

voted against Newoerry. the follow-
ing have been eliminated since the
vote: Culberson of Texas. Democrat,
In the primaries; Hitchcock. Demo-
crat, and Pomerene, Democrat, and
Sutherland. West Virginia, Repub-
lican, In the elections this week. In
addition to these. Senators Myers of

picture, "Skin Deep," which will be

TRAPPERS
ATTENTION!
Trappers and dealers ship
your raw sklna to us. We
pay the highest market
prices.
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war.
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any \ eertaln condiiioiis that
th^* b man feels constitutes a
Tf vance in hli case. First of
=

. has been "" economic
In many cas job which

,
K,.,..,h. ,.# patrii'i i.s(!: wa» prom-

:-«turu was) not wait-
K t'.'r iiin'i. in other cases the ju^
.<« waiting, but It was the sami'

' job he held on bis departure with
the Mtoae duties and the same pay.
while all around him wore men and

th»

legal

!*» 'vill hav« caught the tru«;
»P the service man.

"It Im only as We ourselves serve
the nation that we shall be able to
receive In return from her.''"'» were rendered by

^ed of Mrs. Robert
.'.s Madge Buell Samuel,
:fel and Lionel Wilson. The
'Te accompanied by Mrs.

. ri.-i.

I'roiETain Knila With -Taps."
'^^••' -1 came to an end with

•f the '"tap-s" by Charles
cornetist, accompanied by

rtrude Graves.
Uh puitlic buildings and
closed today, which is a

holiday in Minnesota. The
downtown stores were closed from 10
o'clock until noon to give their em-
plfv opportunity to witness the
P*' attend the exercises at the
Arm. ry The stores reopened at noon
and will remain open until the usual'
cloeui^.^ hour this evening. I

Most of the large wholesale houses;
and factories were closed at 11 o'clock

|

this morning for the remainder of the
day.
The order of the marchers was car-

ried out as planned by B H Dahiwik.
general chairman of the committee In
charg... of the celebration, th« mem-
liTs <.f the committee representing
ai! tli^ World war organizations in
tho city, including the American
Legion, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, the Disabled Veterans of the

L
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Melrose 1930

Montana, Democrat; Williams of Mi-i-
sissippi. Democrat, nd Kenyon oi
Iowa. Republican, who voted to un-
seat Newberry, have retired from the
senate.
The successors to tlese three men

are Stephens of Mississippi, Demo-
crat, who will vote as did William^
Howells of Nebraska, Republican, ;,

radical, who probably would vo:.:
with the La Folletl«-Norris-Norbec't
group of Kepublicun radicals; Mr.
Neeley of Wtsl Virglnlu, I>ernocrat,
who would naturally vote with hi.-

party against Newberry, a;' hardly a
Democrat voted to seat Nowberrv
when the vote waa taken last time;
Mr. Brookhart of Iowa, who is an In-

timate friend of Kenyon and thinkn
as the latter does on the Newberr>
case; Mr. Fess of Ohio, who. as an
administration spokesman in th
house, would more .ikely help ^T

Newberry in the serate than opp s

him. This makes the total gain for
Newberry one—Fess of Ohio. Tnc-
total Newberry los i.s eight.

Change In Vote.
The previous vote was 46 to pea"

Mr. Newberry and 41 to unseat liim
The forecast vote on the basis of tlip

elections just held would change this
to 39 in favor of Newberry and 4S
to unseat him.
Of these not voting on Jan. 12 la.=t

when the roll was called. Senator
Crow of Pennsylvania has been suc-
ceeded by Senator Reed, another Re-
publican. Senator Dupont of Dela-
ware has been elected to the sliort
term, but win not be a member of
the next congress when a Democrat,
Thomas F. Bayard, will be in office.

The chances are the issue will not
come up until the next session any-
how when the new congress Is in-
stalled. Senator Kendrick of Wyo-
ming, Democrat, has succeeded him-
self. The others who didn't vote
were Senators Reed of Missouri,
Stanley of Kentucky and Watson of
Georgia, Democrats, and Senator.^
Moses of New Hampshire and Hiram
Johnson of California, Republicans.
The probable gain for Mr. Newberry
among those who happened to be
absent when the first vote was tak-
en would seem to be Reed of Penn-
sylvania and Moses. Hiram John-
son has already said he would have
voted against Mr. Newberry had he
been present. So the probable los.s

to Newberry from the original non-
voting group would appear to be six—Kendrick of Wyoming, Reed of Mis-
souri. Stanley of Kentucky, Johnson

;

Of California, Senator George of
Georgia, who has succeeded the late
Tom Watson, and Bayard of Dela-
ware. I

The Indicated Yote on the baslB of
the foregoing analysis would seem to
be 41 votes for Newberry and 54
votes to declare his seat vacant and I

call for a new election.

ARMISTICE

TONIGHT—

SBM_

All Service Men In uniform are
invited to be the guests of

COLLEGE I-NW
Maale by Famona "Emerson
Five." Hear their wonderful
xylophone player and their
singing
A REAL MUSICAL SURPRISE

Admission RO and 2<S<>

CONCERT SUNDAY NITH
A Clean Place to Dance

TTTE HOOVER COMMITTEE
Recrntly reported that more than
one-halt of our industrial workers
arr suffering from poor eye-sltht.

DR. RUDOLPH BURQUIST
OPTOMETRIST

16 Years in Duluth
Melrose .'<4:t

Alworfh m<lK. .Trd At*-. "lAVaf

Sunday Dinner
For Two

—

or more, is quickly taken
care of by coming to this
comfortable, convenient
and homey place, where a
good meal leaves nothing
to be desired—and with-
out the fiiss of preparing
a big dinner at home.

Dinner Served 12 to 2 P. M.

Burgetta Moe's Tea Room

(Toolslbanagi) 3nn
742 Vi Ko«t Superior Street
Phone, Hemlock 6000

FURNITURE
Lowest Prices in Dulutli.

Comparison Invited.

HOUSEHOMl EQrrpsrETPrT
ExcH.4Nt;r:

118 East Superior Street. Mel. 117.

"Will I Meet You at thf Ball?"

TONIGHT
.AHMISTK K liW

B-A-L-L
AT THE

ARMORY
The merriest parly of the year,
where ail Duluth will gather in-
formally to enjoy the sweet synco-
pation hy

Malnella's AII-Rlar Orrheatra
Opening Fox Trot at 'j Sharp
1 oupiea »1—Exitra Lady BOc

FUNDERS POPPIES

DWMMaDtL
"The Comfort Route' _,^_,

New York—(hrrhourtr—NonrhajaptAB
HamhnrB

I.'naurpaaavd accommcjatlona all clasaee.
Bpeclkl chrlatmaa excurinon to £uroD«
will leav« Twin Cltlsa. Nov 21 under
P«raonal leaderahlp of ManaKer.Mlnne-
at''i!:>. ofrtc*"
Kui; InfortiiHi lot; from any air<>tit orThe Itoyol Mall Hu^m I>)M;k«.t Comnuir
H. E. LIU.MA^. (irnerai .\gent

• 12 BaconU Are tj . MinaeapoUa. Mlno.

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Duluth Floral Co.

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

ARMISTICE DAY
Formal Dinner Dance at 6:45

TONIGHT!

TONIGHT!
AKTEII-THE.4TEK

Dancing— Holland
Ask those who have been there.

LOMBARDI
and the

Range Symphony Orchestra
AT THE LYCEUM

SUNDAY Oniy—3, 7:45.9:45 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1922.

LYCEUM
I..!

I ll'

STARTS
TODAY

The Romance
Magrnificent

a
Cpammount

a

AND

» t

WITH

BETTY COMPSON
BERT LYTELL

THEODORE KOSLOFF WALTER LONG
W. J. FERGUSON RAYMOND HATTON

FROM THE NOVEL
BY

MARY JOHNSTON

WHEN LOVE AND
DARING RULED

Here's the world's most ^org-eous romance liv-

ing gloriously on the screen—a master-
piece of thrills and beauty.

You'll see lovely Betty Compson a.s the royal
maid who jilts the king's favorite for a
commoner. You'll see Bert Lytell as a
dashing soldier of fortune.

You'll see roaring fights on land and sea; a
pirate ship blown to atoms; passionate
love scenes in thatched huts and royal
boudoirs, all the shimmering splendor of
a profligate court.

More than a wonderful picture, a breathless ad-
venture of pure delight.

ALSO
LYCEUM

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

LYCEUM
PICTORIAL
NEWS

KLINGMAN
AT THE
ORGAN

ADDED ATTRACTION

TOMORROW ONLY

LOMBARDI
and the Range

Symphony Orchestra
OF 35 PIECES

PIANO—VIOLIN—VOCAL SOLOISTS
Concerts at 3 :00, 7 :45 and 9 :45 p. m.

Coming Next Saturday

2:he
^^n

THOMAS
AIEIGHAN

Ca.<»t

tnr'larlf'fl:

Ijeatrler- Joy
axti\ T'h^tKltjre KobprtA

I^Afc
IN

^
A Paramount Picture
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JUDGE GARLAND OF U. S.

COURT OF APPEALS DEAD

panied by a lo-year-old girl He -.^ a-i

tried at Peoria on a charj^e "f at-
tacking a 15-year-old gorl. The jury
deliberated only one hour on the case.

Many Most Efficient After

Reaching 60, Declares

Association.

t:v.
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ti-

.". to lud^e
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..iclier,;*

I the Duluth

'lull (I
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'I pay-

jOHN .„„:. TT GARLAND.
WashinMtori —John Emmett

lit; judifen of the
ait court of appeal*

le a«« ol lht»i
'''^' "'"^ i-:is.htii Judicial circuit, oom-

I

prisjns Weatern and Northwt-atern
•1 suddenly of hetnorrhage

.'d horn« here.

TURK NATIONALISTS
CRAFTY DIPLOMATS

By <0>STA.\TI\K BKO\V>.
{Sp«-cl«l «-able to The Duluth Herald anl
Chicago Daily Newa. Copyright, 1922.)
Constantinople, Nov. 10.— 'Via Cai-

ro. Egrypt. Nov. 11.)—The situation in

Constantinople continues extremely
critical. The Nationalists proved
crafty diplomats and immediately
after going: through the form of de-
posing the sultan began taking over
the administration of the city and the
'-ontrol of the customs. The police,
hitherto under the control of the
Allied authorities, ceased to obey or-
-Jers. declaring that they would ac-
cept instructions only from A^go^a.

Refet Paaha made his headquarters
at the sublime porta and as.sumed an
attitude of complete Independence,
.saying that "the Allied troops may
lemaln here but have no right to
take part in the administration or
th<- .-Ity. which will be ruled ex-
rlusiv*»ly according to the laws of the
.\ationall.<«t a.ssembly."
The capitulations, so far as they

mean protection of foreigners, have
been virtually abolished. Prohibi-
tion is to be enforced strictly. The

,

tension is great and unle.ss the Turks
adopt a different attitude and cease
to infringe upon the Mudania con-
vention the Allies will take measures
to enforce their rights. The exodus
fit Greeks and Armenians continues.

CELEBRATES HIS

NINETY-FIRST BIRTHDAY
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j at i;:35 o'clock this afternoon.
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WILL NEVER KNOW THE
NUMBER LOST ON BOAT

(By the Associated Press.)
Shanghai. Nov. 11.— It seemed ap-

parent today that the number of lives
lost in the burning of, the river
steamer Ta Shing. near here, yester-
day estimated at 200. probaly never
will be learned definitely. No records
are kept of the numbers carried by
such boats, which daily are jammed
with passengers uf the poorest coolie
classes. Score.s of bodies have been
recijvered and more probably are in
the destroyed hulk nf the v-ssel.
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HOME TOWN NEWS
BRINGS BACK MEMORY
Albert Lea. Minn., Nov. 11.—An item

in an Eastern newspaper under an
Albert I.,ea dateline was the key
which unlocked the memory of Carl
Flaskertil, a victim of amnesia for
the last four year, and resulted In
his being reunited with his family.
According to the story told Flask-

erud disappeared four years ago and
was believed to have perished In a
Texas flood. He left a wife and two
children.
Flaskerud's loss 'if rn(-mor>- was

due to injuries received when a boiler
p.xploded on the tug on which he was
working. He was taken to Johns
Hopkins hospital for treatment and
wag later discharged as cured. From
there he went to Philadelphia, where
he was known as Carl Olson.
The news item this summer re-

called a familiar name and he decided
to visit Albert Lea to see if he could
not "find" himself. When he got to
the first station south of Albert Lea
last Saturday he recognized the vll-

JOHN LUXON.
When he reached his ninety-first

birthday yesterday. John Luxon, who
lives with his son. R. W. Luxon. 5127

Dodge street, was visited by his chil-

dren who live in Duluth, and by many
friends, to congratulate him, wish him
;is many more years as he wants, and
to offer him timely and useful gifts.

Mr. Luxon has resided here for thirty-

live years and is quite well known to

Duluthians. He was born in Kngland.
Sons and daughters who live in Du-
luth, besides the son he lives with,

are: Mrs. Robert Freeman, Mrs. Milton
Doughty. Mrs. R. H. Long and J. G.

Luxon. Two daughters live in Can-
ada, Mrs. Archie Mclntyre of Success,

Sask., and Mrs. J. Washington of

Swift Current. Sask.

!ng». liSaving the train he walked to

him former home. There his name
was .xpoken and the past cleared.

CITY QUIET FRIDAY:

SO IS COURT SATURDAY
La.st nif^hi was the quietest in

weeks as far as the police are con-

cerned and today only a few of-

fenders were arraigned. Court moved
quickly today as it is a legal holiday

and only criminal cases came before

Judge Funck.

All restaurants and soft drink

parlors on Michigan street and be-

low Fifth avenue west on Superior
street 'were closed at an early hour
last night because of the drizzle and
this part of the city was practically
deserted. It is in this section that

a majority of the drunks arc
picked up.
Frank King, Peter Manning and

August A. Piering forfeited bails of

|20 for failure to appear in court for
being drunk. Matt Lasslla, David
McLaren, Oscar Hcg, August Lairo
and Mike Jaba each paid fines of 120
and losts for similar offenses.

FULL GIP.MET
Latest Returns Improve

Standing of All State

Candidates.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11.

—
"With re-

tuirns from Hennepin county com-
plete today, the standing of Repub-
lican candidates in Tuesday's election
generally is improved, with particu-
lar advantage to Ivan Bowen for
railroad and warehouse commissioner
and James H. Qulnn for Justice of the
state supreme court.
The entire Republican state ticket

was elected and Associate Justice
Ja.mes H. Quinn returned to the su-
preme court bench, according to vir-
tually complete unofficial returns.

In addition, the electorate adopted
the rural credits amendment to the
state Constitution by an overwhelm-
ing ratio, and Indications were that
the occupation tax amendment also
would be adopted.
Contests that appeared doubtful

had changed to certainties for the
Rtepublican candidates in the late
tabulations, with the closest race that
for railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner.
With only 100 scattered precincts

missing in the gubernatorial contest,
Governor J. A. O. Preus. Republican,
had a plurality of 16,292, and as the
missing precincts are in counties that
have averaged approximately "fifty-

fifty" for the governor and the Farm-
er-Labor candidate, indications were
that Preus' plurality would stand at
that figure.

Qaian to Front.
Justice Quinn. who had been run-

ning an in-and-out race with Will-
iam A. Anderson. Farmer-Laborite, as
tabulations continued during the day,
W(!nt into the lead decisively in the

!

final totals, and with less than 100
precincts unreported, his majority
was 14,543.

For railroad and warehouse com-
missioner, Ivan Bowen had a lead
of 10,529 over his nearest opponent.
W. W. Royster. Farmer-Laborite,
with 300 precincts unreported.

Dr. Hehrlk Shipstead will have a
plurality of 82.000. The Farmer-La-

cast for Senator Frank B. Kellogg,
I
Republican. Mrs. Anna D. Olesen of

I

Oloquet, Democratic nominee, polled
I 121.104 votes.

Governor Preus maintained his lead i

and 3.369 precinct.s gave him 302.68- i

' votes as against 287.391 cast for Mag

said:
"This is the oldest member of the

family."
"That's untrue," declared Albert,

laughing. "I'm 62. but not even
Georges is the oldest in the family

Cum Conntr Olvliiioa Vomt.

Walker. Minn.. Nov. 11.—The pro.

posal to divide Cass county has been
defeated according to information

I
received by the county auditor her<f

'The vote against the division is run-

I

ning 2 to 1 over that for divialon.

nus Johnson. Farmer-Laborite. Ed-
ward Indrehus. Democrat, polled 69,-

919 votes in those precincts.
Grace F. Kaercher of Ortonville.

Republican candidate. w<ls assured of
a plurality of approximately 23,000
In the contest for clerk of the su-
preme court.

B-P-W WILL HELP
DIRECT S. A. DRIVE
AMONG CITY WOMEN

Twenty members of the liusinoss

and Professional Women's club will

direct the Salvation Army campaign
among the women of the city.

George G. Glick, general campaign
chairman, announced that the busi-
ness women's club offered to par-
ticipate in the drive for >9,700, ap-
pointing a special organization com-
mittee of twenty members to make
arrangements for the army of women
.•solicitors who will start out on Mon-
day, Nov. 20. The special committee
of twenty will meet Monday evening
at the drive headquarters, 315 West
Superior street. A major in charge
of all women solicitors will be
named to have charge of twenty-nine
captains to be apportioned to as many
districts throughout the city.

The advance gift committee started
out soliciting from the large donators
of the city yesterday, and consider-
able progress was reported by the
workers this morning. An effort is

being made to exceed the $5,000 raised
by the advance gift committee last
year, when sixteen $100 donations
were received among the early con-
tributions.
Miss Florence Hailing, chairman of

the entertainment committee of the
business women's club, is in charge
of the organization committee plans
and the meeting Monday evening.

It is one of our sisters, and there are
five of us living."
A woman correspondent asked M.

Clemenceau for an interview on
.\merican women, and he replied:
"What, are American women so dit-
ferent? At my age all women are the
same."
The Tiger smiled at his e

marks and then resumed his talk.

Permanent waving. Knauf Slstera
201 Fidelity Bldg.—Advertisement.

5WT! re-

Phil lipa Trljrt Adjonmed.
Los Angeles, Gal.. Nov. 11.—With

no session of her trial on the charge
of having beaten Mrs. Alberta Tre-
maine Meadows to death with a
hammer, Mrs. Clara Phillips waa in

[

her cell In the Los Angeles coun'y
jail after having heard prosecutor-s

yesterday ask the Jury to find her I

guilty of murder i

C. J. Michelson
Expert Tazlderniiat

106 N. 65th Ave. West
Calumet 1392-"W

Write for illustrated
price list.

Far Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Phone Hemlork 3

CLEMENCEAU SAILS
FOR UNITED STATES

Havre, Franco, Nov. 11.—Former
Premier Georges Clemenceau sailed

|

today for the United States on his
[

self-imposed mission of furthering
the entente between France and

i

America. The steamship Paris on '

GASSER'S MARKETS
PURE LARD SPECULS

Monday Forenoon, 7 A. M. to 12 Noon Only; Choice of

—

Swift's Silver Leaf or -^ S^
t Wilson's Lard, 1 -lb. pkg -L^^MlC
L 1

Experience

answers shoe

questions

—

Some shoes are priced

too low to be good. Look
out for them. They are

the hig-hest cost shoes of

all in the long- run.

Other shoes cost too

much because they bear a

certain trade mark that is prized highly by the maker.
Don't look lor them. You needn't.

Our shoes are good shoes at the lowest possible price
for such goods. And we absolutely guarantee every pair
we sell so that you assume no risk. They have good
labels, too—but we don't sell labels.

The new styles in Men's Winter Shoes are now
shown in our Downstairs Shoe Department.

pLOAN (a L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St.
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Harry Whitten, Love School Opera-

tor, Sentenced to ioiiet.

TIf U'tvi* f.

;.;Lttn vi

>>i, ft (jnt-
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vvora received to-

accom-

BANK HOLIDAY
The Savings Departmenta of the

Clearing House Banks Will
Not Be Open This Evening

(Armistice Day)

American Exchange National Bank
First National Bank

City National Bank
Northern National Bank

Duluth National Bank

r

Pr<»it.«'«r ! rBlil'iitiim for Blind.

rrrll.. :ii \ . >f

better Christ-
ards this year

irderinR sooner.
I'lie early orders get the

^election.

trds will be the
•ur friends, and

>ivf y -.11 ail that eleventh
hour bother you had last

December.

See Our Fine Selection
Today

—with an air of dis-

tinction and quality

about them which will

appeal to the discrim-

inating woman—
priced only

—

Mm. liTem
M..rii. .Pra r

nraleaclnif.

'Ilr«*«li.rrli»«>4l to Utvc I>m.e«.
herhood "

for Its

, CONSOLIDATED
I STAMP &
I PRINTING CO.
jg 14 Fourth Avenue West
Q "The Greeting Card
5S Shop"

"v Scatter Sunshine

m i^'iih Greeting Cards

lllmnrr li.inr,. ii I < : u b.

i fit*

the
cnar'ce of arranjr«.-

FtiKlIm Veii.i».#-r ^«>r ¥»«•*• Sondar.
over radio
the Para-

'. P. tomorrow
I'lnd 5 o'clock
ust.av ir'!aat>?n

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

»BB»o»r*»'>.»r,ilrr|.« *•, f.^Ha.rFaJlln

R«ator«s Color and
Bi-«'»*i' •'» '"•'^'T ind Faded Ha

iU-1;

1
Faded Haiti
ra.ririi<i»

K-1K.8U1-. y. Y.t

LOMBARDI
and the

Range Symohony Orchestra
AT THE LYCEUM

SUNDAY Only—3. 7:45, 9:45 p.

m

Thf Shopping Center at^Duluth
"

TUESDAY

Third Floor

Store Opens 9 A. M.

Duluth's Biggest

Millinery Sale

Values to $65

Some are loose

and wrappy, some
are more slender to

make the figure tall,

some with the youth-
ful bloused lines, fea-

turing such things as

side fastenings with
ornamental b u c k I es

;

very handsomely
trimmed with the fashion-

able furs—a splendid se-

lection.

Other Fur-trimmed Coats

—

$200. $17.^. $150, $100
With 20% Discount.

S4 and 26 West Suotrior Strut \ *^

Five Hundred
Beautiful

Trimmed Hats

10.00 Values

7.50 Values

5.00 Values

16.50 Values

15.00 Values

12.00 Values

The magnitude of this sale, as well as the styles of the hats and the
values, is the wonder of the buying public as well as the merchants.

THIS YEAR OUR AIM IS—

Better Hats—Better Values—Better System

152 Hats Now in Our Windows
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AnRACTS MANY

iorinal Grads Present

From All Parts of

State.
! T'odnT !# hooiec'OmlnS' fi»y Id Su-

'-- ^'-mal

an, in tne i

wUn»»ii thai

University of Wisconsin

Seven Thousand Alumni Present for the Annual
Homecoming Festivities—Great Turnout at Pep
Mass Meeting—Effigy of the Sucker Burned in

Monster Bonfire.

^

lAbnubblri)

ikKttln reur

d«iptt« th« lnel««ii!eTit

n ptuces CM

MadiJion. Wis.. Nov. 10.— (Special to
The Herald. I—The exuberant spirit
of homeeomlnc prevalla on the Uni-
versity tit Wisconsin campuB this
wftk-cnil and ha" c<:mv««rtetl the en-
! \«ritahl'!
!

.

- - f f alum.

•.r>" to

....comlnff
approxl-

'.iiitiy t :Uv\i ttiuinui ii..:ivu returned to

lielr alma mater tor the occasion.

and with more than a thousand 1111-

noh Btudenta and thO'Uianda of other
t; • Thi.s year"* homecomlnR- la a»-
s' -, he Krealest of any ov«r held

.ccordtnir to the statBrnenta
. arloua student chairmen.

(.reot Pep *la."» Meettng.
limm lor th»
arranged by

'. and hJis al-

. eaafu!, as waa
-- huso turnout at th*
.ng laat night In th'-

V BrymnaBlu.ii). v

A t i IJ i
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days
,, : : ., ', -i-ri RU«-
Ldltlonal Cardinal

! the large audi-
ary wit and pep-
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tr «atoo., II^AX uf t.>.v-
I
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Bonfire.
If 1 n I- 1 K. T" r. B >'.<-..

'
1 t> u 1' I ' I ';• P '

:'.ed he efflKv

After
their
alnif-
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. r i n ir

Bong and dance acta and dialoffues.
The evening's entertainment over,

the thouMinda who surged out of the
gym marched up and down the bril-

liantly lljrht Btre«i9. making new ac-
qu; ?, renewing the old and
eel ji the occasion for the latter
t>art of the evening Slate street waa
ablaze with the Cardinal and White
EH well as with the Blue and Gold of
IIIInoiB. The city waa garbed In holi-

day attire and was especially Impres-
sivf in (he evening. Thousands of
streamers, banners, colored lights and
bunting were used to bedeck the
stores, fraternity and sorority houses,
rooming houses, and the atreets. The
L.atln quarter presented a very strik-
ing appearance with the unique and
novel illumination and decoration of
the houses, which competed for lov-
ing cup prises for the beat decora-
tlona.

Hobci Parade.
This morning brou«hi the continu-

ance of the rninK program
with the tr.- ; i hobo parade.

ts known for Its unusual and
!<tuntR. floats, and other fra-

ttires partaken of by groups from th«
Jlfftrtjnt collegoB. Tho competition

groups was very keen for

:h arc offered for the !n-

with the longest natural
i.^.xi.i, t.n: group with the moat dis-
reputable-looking appearance. and
varied types of "boes. Th»' parade
wan a long one and attract*»d the in-

ftnd amused the crowds who
-•!«• street along State street

antl iir 1 square.
The I of the extensive

i: I '4.-r:tm comes this
.:v:i 1)0 Iladgers clash

with the Illinois football team on
Camp Randall fleld before a huge
crowd of 27.000. The fleld will be
--ked with *' -t throngs who

make tl um ring with
for "Oil Wisconsin" Thou-
vlli however, be disappoint '-d

unafile to procure tick-
^ffTi? sold out rr.m-

:rst "Var<iltvTuast."
•te whi«'li> to the

"locomotlv ousands
'*'-h With 1..,..,. -'" •-

'•oming hatile
wiTidup of the aritiu:ii i>vrtit

cur In Lathrop hall tonlpht
djinoe will

of the stu-
dents an*! alumni wilt go A number
of special features hnvi" boen nro-

vldf»d for the dance and the ten-piece
r. .•.Vi,-^«trn will rlvf th«« dancers a

•rnp With thia at an end th<»

,p„.,oi «-'-Tif>coming at t^'ls-

in to!! matter of hlstnrv.

'rloui rii'^t'TV. tnn ti« the hellet

CAMP FIDELIIY

r:n:ient ul skelclies.
V who are In

variouK events.
charge of the

ft

NORMAL STUDENTS
LEARN TRICK NOT

IN CURRICULUM
dogs, fior

'tracied by

pig

LIQUOR "SIUFF"

FOU£IN CAVE

Even Concrete Base for

Huge Still Uncovered

in Raid.
Forty barrels of mash, copper

a«Teral large barrels of sugar

t a Quantity of moonshine we-e

and hj members of the aherlffa

force yeatenday in a huge cave near

Oakland. Alfred Otto was arreatod,

rharsred wlHi ('.Derating thv- riant.

rdlng ti

.m, ccmialned th* ruotji coni-

•ntiipment ever taken in the
' the dcpartni*-nt I* -.v.n

y secreted In a dense woods
..

; hundred y3.riib from the ro*''*.

-
> were strewn

'.:'..:... to th« plant
asual passer-by uf
k! re iTTi 'Which had

entran

OVERCOME BY FUMES
WHILE DEVELOPING
PHOTOS, GIRL FAINTS

Wri ,. develnpin" pholoijraph.s yc«-

Mi.'js Edna Noble, 1818 Banks
iivriiLr, was overcome from gas
caused by an acid reaction. First

-

itment wa.s given by Dr. Mc-
; find f>yif waa out of danger

is an employe of
shop In the Hot-)!
faint with the

strong fumes and atarted for the
door, but collapsed. She was taken
home.

Boy Scouts Prepare Big

Program of Varied

Features.
Preparations have been completed

by the Boy Scouts for the first Camp
Fidelity reunion to take place in the
banquet hall of the Young Men's
Christian association tomorrow eve-
ning at 7 o'elocli.

Because of the Indian traditions
associated with Tomahawk island, the
home of Camp Fidelity, there will be
an Indian village built up at one end
of the banquet hall, with half a dozen
of the first Americans in full regalia,
Bitting about a campfire, playing
tom-toms and otherwise engaged.

Ready for nanquet.
As to the preparation of thf banquet,

Ed Gregolre of Troop 8 will handle
that. The banquet hall will be fixed
up with decorations from the woods
ao that the surroundings will be fit-

ting for such an occasion as a camp-
ers' reunion. There will be souvenirs
for every guest made by a special
committee. A huge Camp Fidelity
emblem Is to be placed back of the
speakers' table, with an illuminated
"F" for the purpose of glrdine the
scouts on In their effort to win this
much coveted emblem, standing as it

does for the utmost efficiency in
campcraft.
To top the list of speakers, the

committee has been successful in
securing Joseph Lucius of Solon
Spiings, who will speak on "The
Traditions of Tomahawk Island."

Bey* on Program.
With the wealth of talent in the

local scout ranks, it was quite
natural and appropriate for the com-
mittee to select three or feur from
the ranks to appear on the program.
"Anecdotes" will be the subject of
Robert Outerbridge's talk, while
Henry Brown of Troop 9 will lead a
discourse on "Buried Treasure."
Maurice Cannelin of Troop s will
speak on "Looking Forward Toward
1923." Musical selections on the
piann by Ro>- Edgren will lend variety
to the program, while an original
song sheet has bten prepared by the
aoout executive, which will be used
in mass singing.

Dr. George F. Conklin. the camp
health officer, who did much during
camping season to uplift the morale
of the camp, is to be present und
give a short talk. Taking It all In
all. the event will be one long to be
remembei'ed, recalling as it will many
reminiscences of the 1922 camping
season. Aa a fitting climax to the
evenlnfr's program, Scoutmaster
ireorge Baird of Troop G will read an
Armistice day proclamation, which
will be a challenge to every boy to
do hi.«' best In the coming year, fit-

ting himself to live as a citizen of
character and quality.

SUPERIORGRAMS
Here to Attend (iame.

Fred Johnson and Howard Hobbln,
Iron River. Wis., arrived In Superior
this morning to attend the Superior-
River Falls game.

Spend* \%>ek-End at Home.
Miss Venta Tomllnson, Crownhart

hall, is spending the week-end at her
home In Iron River.
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CHRISTMAS TREES TO
BE EXTENSIVELY CUT

Green Bay, Wis.. Nov. 11.—Christ-
mas trees are going to be cut In large
numbers through Northern Wiscon-

thls rear to supply the demand
- L.hls and other .itates. Railroads

are already preparing to haul the
tTo^f. tn »T,,ri...t with orders in for

i- ' • to this district.
The (Mi ^11..: Lacre, which is the big-

gest obstacle confronted by lumbering
),.._...,. jjjjg aeason, is being rellfved.

g to railroad authorities.
'i ney txpect to haul a record num-
ber of trees this fall.

"'isconsln supplies a large Christ

-

tree market, and during the
-nt season will have a greater
of Its small timber cut.

Smith t'nnlilf to I'iay.

Douglas F. t>nuih, River Falls
quarterback, scheduled to play on
the visiting team at the Superior
normal football field today, was un-
able to make the trip here on ac-
count of injuries received m a previ-
ous game with L.a Crosse normal.
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HVISCONSIN COWS ARE
BIG MILK PRODUCERS

\T-. ,'l 'VI'
I

= 'V. 11 „— V\' isconsln
Hbllshing recorda
'>".' ''- , '.ns

cows.

" arraigned in municipal
ind pleaded guilty to a
..,1

.,,,.,,,....=,.;„,i of liquor.

sed a fine if

'I' Its equivaierit i" the form of

.fence In the Douglas county

MrholB raae C-omttnued.
proprietor of the
pleade<l not guilty
harge and upon th-i

..., j.uorneyi the case was
until Nov. 20. He waa re-

lea.'j.M '.n $300 ball.

Oscar Eckstrand. a farmer near

Oakland, also pleaded not guilty to a

charge of manufacturing moonshine
and wa.9 released on 1300 ball. The
sheriffs forces raided Eckstrand's

place Thursday and found an alleged

still and other equipment. His case

will be heard Nov. IB.

;--- Vanderport. proprietor of a

parlor at 1823 Butler ave-
-

: guilt to an Illegal pos-

,'e and ^ a« fined f200
HiB place was raided last

he police dry squad, con-

«f Detectives Peterson. Wld-
Meade and Inspector Curtis

>tlll .llor*' riant*.

he squad al.«< d the soft

:..!ik parlor of M :- sf and again
found several bottles of alleged moon
con--'"-'"' on the premises. W>8t waa
rel. n $300 ball.

Iniin -YlcDonald pleaded guilty to

having illicit whisky on his property
and wa ' tUOO and coats. McDon-
ald cot t soft drink emporium
at 602 I'ow ' 'ic

The resi f Mrs. Antoinette
Mlklxuskl. 1226 Birch avenue, was
also visited by the officers last night

and several bottles taken whose con-
tents tested 110 proof. Mrs. Mlkl-
zuskl wa-^ fined |100 and costs.

John Philbrook. J. J Zwack, Stan-
ley Graff. ls-a:u- Korby. Wilson
*: - - :' -^~ Langli»y and Bert An-

ined $100 and costs oh

TRACTOR COURSES AT
WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY
Madison, Wis., Nov. 11.—Three trac-

tor courses of three weeks each are
announced by the University of Wis-
consin department of agricultural en-
gineering today. The courses are
Identical but given at different times
during the winter to accommodate
those desirous of attending.
The first course starts Dec. 4. the

second, Jan. 8, and the third, Jan. 29.

An hour lecture, tollowed by a three-
hour laboratory period twice a day
will constitute the dally program.

WARNING TO MAKE THE
CHICKEN HOUSES WARM
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 11.—The hen

that has to spend all her time running
around to keep warm will not have
lime to lay eggs this winter, the
college of agriculture advises farm-
ers.

"It may be an excellent proof of
hardines."* for a hen to live through
the winter in a rickety old henhouse,
but who wants to experiment In hard-
ini^ss?" J G. Halpin, poultryman at
the University of Wisconsin, asks. He
saya that the present is the time to
see that chicken houses are made
warm for the winter.

Chrintiea to .Mert Mnronna.
The Superior Christies and the Du-

luth Maroons football team.s will
clash at Hislop park tomorrow after-
noon. This game will decide the In-
termediate semi-pro championship of
the Twin Ports. This will be one of
the best games that has Ijeen staged
On a local gridiron for some time.

DOCTOR FINED $500,
MUST QUIT WISCONSIN

FOR MALPRACTICE
Barron. Wis., Nov. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Dr. B. N. Webster.
Rice Lake physician, upon his plea of
guilty to malpractice, was fined |500
by Municipal Judge F. B. Kinsley
here. He must also cease practice in
this state. It is said he will move to
California.

ANOTHER DEATH IN

POISONING PROBE
Chicago, Nov. 11.— Another name

was added today to the list of deaths
under Investigation aa a result of the
alleged poison plot of Mrs. Tillie
Klimek and her cousin, Mrs. Nellie
Sturmer Koulik.
John Guszkowski died several

years ago under mysterious circum-
stances after a quarrel with Mrs.
Klimek, according to the police and
coroner's office who asked relatives
of Guszkowski to consent to an ex-
amination of his body.
Three of the five bodies already ex-

humed are those of former husbands
of Mrs. Klimek. Another is that of
her cousin. Rose Chudzinskl, and the
fifth is the body of Albert Sturmer,
a former spouse of Mrs. Koulik.

All the deaths under investigation,
the authorities suspect, occurred after
the alleged poison dinners. Poison

ijranii

Geofi
that ti

light U

told the police today I

parted with his spot-
t as his car was parked

In front of the Kike' club.

MARINETTE TO HAVE
BIG ATHLETIC FIELD

Marinette, Wla., Nov. 11.—As a re-
sult of donations by the Liauerman
families of Marinette, the local public
schools are formulating extensive
plans for one of the most completely
equipped and modern athletic fields
in the state.
The gift, approximating J'l.OOO, is

contingent on a like amount being
raised by the city to provide for
equipment of a fleld given to the city.
The fleld will contain a football grid-
Iron, a quarter-mile track and a num-
ber of tennis courta.
Work on the project will be started

as soon as the renuired public sul.-

scripilons are assured. The field is

expected to be ready for se by 1923.

LOMBARDI
and the

Range Symphony Orchestra
AT THE LYCEUM

SUNDAY Only—3. 7-45 9-45 nm.

THESE BOY SCOUTS WIN MERIT MEDALS
Soderstrom of the Lutheran mission,

\
She also reported that she eaw H E

v,ho has been released by the brig- ; L.egard of the China Inland mission

ands and has arrived at Yingchowfu.
| s^aff among the hostages.
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Marvin Matson, Troop 3; Leonard Wilson, Troop 6; Bjrron Branch, Troop
6, and Lowell Bartholemew, Patrol League 5, have just been awarded
medals for merit in all subjects in the Boy Scout service. The gSts
were presented by Scoutmaster J, G. Krcher.

was found In the first two bodies ex-
amined, according to coroner's physi-
cians. Police said all the dead hus-
bands at l^^ast carried Insurance as
did Anton Klimek, whose illness from
poison led to the arrest of his wife
and Mrs. Koulik, now charged with
murder.

ITALIAN PREMIER
ANXIOUS TO HOLD

FRIENDSHIP OF U.S.
(By the Associated Press.)

Rome, Nov. 11.—Premier Mussolini
Hired his opinions on moat of the
S'upposedly burning problems of the
^vorld and chatted at length on such
timely topics as prohibition and
woman suffrage in an interview with
American correspondents yesterday.
The leader of thf Fasclsti stood the
c>rdeal of nuestloning with a patience
that belied his Ilerc«- and severe ap-
pearance. Many inquiries, no doubt,
seemed trivial and irrelevant to hira.

but he replied to them with courtesy
and grace.
The interview was launched on the

topic of reparations. Mussolini said
that in his opinion it was impossible
lo separate the question of repara-
tions from that of Inter-Allled debts,
even where the latter affected the
United States.
He waa very cordial in his refer-

ences to the relations between Italy
and the United States and said he
hoped to add to the goodwill pre-
vailing between the two countries on
economic co-operation that would be
mutually beneficial.

U.S. MISSIONARIES
ARE HELD CAPTIVE
(By thfi ABBOclated Press.)

Shanghai, Nov. 11.—Two American
milsslonaries, unnamed, are among
foreign captives held by bandits in

Honan province, according to word
received here today from Madame

Third Generation is

Using Syrup Pepsin
No other Laxative cu replace Dr. CaU*

well's IB tkc caotideace oi

those who ase it

THERE are thousands of
healthy, robust yoimg men and

women who have never in all

their lives taken any other laxa-

tive for constipation than Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Their
parents were
iriven it by their

parents; the
grandparents are
using it today.
It is the one lax-

ative ideally suit-

ed to all the fam-
ily, safe for the
liitle ones, eCFcc-

tive in prownups, so compounded
that elderly people, who are orm-
stantly forced to take a laxative

because the intestinal muscles
are weakening, find increased

dosage unnecessary. This wonder-
ful constipation remedy has been
used continuously for 30 years,

and over 10 million bottles are

now sold annually, the large^st

selUng family laxative in the
world! The cost averages but a
cent a dose. Every druggist sells

it, and under a guarantee to do
as claimed or your money will be
refunded.

MiUions of carefully conducted
homes are never without a l)ottle

of Dr. Caldweli'a Syrup Pepsin.

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

Thouganifs of parenU are asking
ihemsflrrs, "Where ran I fimi a irusl-

wortby laxatire that anyone in Die

famUy can use when contiipaifd?"
1 urg>'. you to try SiTup Prpsin.
I til'// gladly proride a liberal free
sample hallU, sufficientfor an aderfu^le
lest. Write me whert to tend it.

Address Dr. W. B. Calduxll, 515
Washington St., MoniiceHo. JUinois.
Do it now!

Mr. J. B. BeDc of Shaw, INIiss.,

reUes on it entirely to keep his

children in health, and Mrs.
Catherine Connoll y of Jersey City,
N. J., declares that not only her-

self but all her neighbors and
friend.s use it and tell others about
it. There is scarcely a day that
someone in a family does not
need it for constipation, flatulency,

aut/1-intoxication, bihousness, in-

testinal poisoning, headaches,
coUc and cramps, and to break
up fevers and colds.

Dr, Caldwell's Sntup Pepsin is

a Bcientilirally-balanced coni-

ponnd of Egyptian senna with
pepsin and pleasiint-tasting

aromatics. The formula is on the
package. Ajb the poptilarity of
this natural vegetable laxative
increases, the pubUc discards the
harsher physics like calomel, coal-

tar in candy form, salt waters and
Kwders. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

psin empties the bowels more
cleanly and without any danger.

THx STcma roB bkryxcx:
llS-115>tl7.119 Weat Superior StrMt. Dnloth. Wnmeutm

Buy Wanted Silks at Gray^s
Annual November Silk Sale

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
November 13th, 14th and 15th

Thousands and thousands of yards of lovely

silks at reduced prices will g^o on sale Monday
morning.

Silks for party dresses—Silks for afternoon
dresses—Silks for tailored dresses—Silks for

blouses—Silks for underwear—Silks for Christ-

mas gifts—Silks for linings—Silks for trim-
mings. Choose from light or dark colorings.

See Sunday News Tribune for complete list of
prices and lots.

Be here early Monday morning

•^

\

ONCE I WAS BALD LIKE YOU-NOW I USE

Why Be Bald ?
Tv.enty to thirty days' use
will tell you the merits of
L. B. Hair Tonic—will make
your hair grow, even in cases
of complete baldness. Use this
wonderful tonic for baldness,
thin hair, falling hair, dry-
ness of hair, dandruff and dry
ezcema
Ask your druggist for L. B.

Hair Tonic. Guaranteed by

L B. HAIR TONIC CO.
14t7 Pranklin Avenne
AllnneapoUa. Minn.

For Bale at Lyons' and I-lggett^
DruE stores and othera.

IT IS SURE BRINGING MY HAIR BACK-

cSfaSYRUP PEPSIN
-^'Sflie famUy laxative «^^^

Permanent waving. Knauf Slaters
101 Fidelliy Bldg.—Advertlacment.

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At on.-. 1., lower .Avenue

SUPERIOR, WIS.
Building practically new, 17%
feet frontage: heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G, NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Superior, Wis,

I

Wenger's furs

are GOOD
furs—

And they are good
because they possess
the r e q u i s i tes ot

good style and good
quality.

H. S. Wenger
(Incorporated t

7 West Superior Street

I-

Go toCliurch

Religion is the foundation of civili-

zation. It is the motive power that

keeps man upon the path of duty and
points to the haven of happiness.

Without it our boasted progress would
soon disappear and the power of evil

gain the ascendency.

And where can you receive the im-
pulse to lead a righteous life better

than at your church? There the at-

mosphere is conducive to right think-

ing. Away from the haunts of pleasure
your mind is in a receptive mood for

the higher things of life.

Street cars are required to run on
Sundays as well as on weekdays in

order that you may have uninterrupted
service and many of our carmen who
would otherwise attend church services

must be on duty. We invite you to

make use of the service provided by
means of the Sunday labor of these
employes, to reach one of our many
churches, all of which extend you a
hearty welcome.

TWIN PORTS
ELECTRIC LINES

t>

i
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SDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1922.

MINISeS UOD

Duluth Pastors Pass Res-

olution of Regret Over

His Death.
At the reg'Mlar meeting of the Du-

Ittlh Miniate rial association at the
.LaktM'tde PresbyKiTlan church, which
w«a the flrit opportunity offered to

recoiiili* th» recent death ot Dr.

A. W Ryan, the followiny reaolu-

tlOBB wer« jinanimously adopted:
"Wh* I the providence of Al

nillhty -,..
'

''!
-J- -ri wise to call

Rev. Alber j. L., to hia
h«a»enl|r n.-me -m tTlday evening:.
Oct. 27, l!»22, w*. the members of the
C**i' a»-oclation. her°
by '^a we ft«el in th.-

I>.aaBlnii of a t)«ioved friend and fel-
low DaJt'-r. Dr. Rvan had been rec-
'or stant Epincopj*!
"hu: ,,,„^. ;or thirty y<--i.--

and was dean fif the elerKy in
loth. A» r-"- •-rm we have appr»-
clat„.d hi

8

.nip and have be-jji
conatantly eairua toy hia counii.el and
mtfvtc*. We recall, aa we came t3
Duluth. how cordially we wer« re-
ceived hy him and the brotherly tn-
tereet which he always manlfeatod
m a newly arrived minlater. We re-
joice in th« thirty years of useful-

University of Minnesota

Gopher Rooters Numerous at the Iowa City Game

—

Music Hall. Rest Room and Library Com-
pleted—More Money Pledged for Stadium-
Auditorium Fund.

h i «

Ttnton or St,

Afmblifihmeni
^:ou""
In }

'
' 'wahip we

ii .:!at«rs of .'!

HlB cor •

:4 n A T-'i r-

ways b-

J C y .1 j'l

t h :i,
•

•ad llnea of
iniies3ied partlcu-
ini? up and super-

Luke's hospital, the ee-
and development of the

humane societies:
r.ature and in the

1 with hlni
1 ;> n r> t>"m n a f

laine have al-
nf admiration

m i n i a -

MinneapoUs, Minn.. Nov. 11.

—

(Spe-i supervision of the bureau of plant in-
cial to The Herald.)—Gopher rooters [

'I'^stry of the department of agricul-

were provided a special coach to carry
j

'""•
^ ^

Twenty-flve hundred dollars was
pledi?ed Wednesday to the stadium-
auditorium fund by ^ome of the 2.000
loyal Minnesota students who are
anxious to give, but were not inter-
viewed during the drive. This is the
total of the first days worli by the
cleanup squad of seventy-five work-
ers headed by Bernice Olancy and Ed
Sater. The squad consists mostly of
the division commanders, and cap-
tains of the immortal "fifteen-hun-
dred." The objective of the organlia-
tion is to make Minnesota a 100 per
cent school. There is a' continual
{Jtream of students coming into the
stadium headquarters to make their
subscriptions. Many of them r«el
that they have been slighted in the
drive and that they are not to bo
cheated of an opportunity to place
their brick In the new stadium. Thf
"fifteen-hundred." the largest and
most complete organization that Min-
nesota ever attempted, has been tem-
porarily disbanded. In spite of this,
it will stand ready to respond to the
call of a needy Minnesota. The
friendships made during the Inten-
Hive campaign are everlasting and if

the "fifteen-hundred" Is ever called
Into action again, the task in hand
will be entered into with more spirit
than was shown In the task just com-
pleted, if that is possible. Lyman
Pierce, who is in a larpe measure re-
sponsible for the success of the sta-
Mlum-auditorlum drive, left this
morning for his home In San Fran-
cisco.

• • •
Alumni at luncheon Saturday noon

accepted the challenge of the stu-
dents and faculty, as pr<»sented bv
President Coffman. Lyman Pierce <ind
Tom Phelps, and pledged themselves
to carrv th*- campus memorial drivo
to a .•!ucces<ifiil finish. They thrilled
nt the revival of Minnesota spirit, and

them to the sidelines for today's
game at Iowa City. Due to the ef-
forts of coeds, who took up a collec-
tion at the game last Saturday. $1,-
"36.64 was secured to send the uni-
versity team and frosh team to Iowa
City. A delegation of Twin City grid-
iron fans and several hundred student
rootert accompanied the team and
band.

• • •
Mu-hIc students are delighting in

Hnal completion of the music
lutii restroom and library. Situated
conveniently at the end of the first
floor corridor, it presents an inviting
arrangement of cushioned davenports.

il walnut tables 2nd upholstered
liUfs in Chesterfield and Italian

iienaisaancc designs. A pleasant fire-
place, shaded lights and velour car-
pets are further assets. Four-shelved
book cabinets line two sides of the
room. When these are filled through
the efforts of the music board to
obtain a music library fund, the new
reading room will be among the most
useful, as well a.-s the most beautiful,
of the campus libraries. A portrait
of Carlyle Scott, head of the music
department, will be hung abov© the
fireplace at the dedication of the
building. Upholstered chairs are to-
day being installed in the music hall
auditorium, which will be ready for
• •'-':c use on the evening of Monday,

13. Moiarfs comic opera. "Cosl
•I Futtl." will then be presented, as
o first number of the university

chamber music course.
• • •

«»»ity-five more species of medl-
I'lants are cultivated by the

f pharmacy of the university
--y th.r r-iiKtr^ Ml the country,

:ordinK Stockberger
"'" "'' i..'ii..iM.ui iind oil plant

: division. This division
ill-. ..'^u!,'-ai:ionR l.-* under the direct
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is (he idea! drink, for growing children

Not only does its delicious flavor and aroma appeal to tKe
palate but it supplies the bod^? witK a considerable amount
of pure, wkolesome and nutritious food.

CKildren, owing to tkeir almost ceaseless

activity?, frecfuentl^ require as large an
amount of nourisKment as adults, and good
cocoa is a "Oaluable aid in tKe carefully

arranged diet. But its quality must be
good and no cocoa can quite so well meet
tKe requirements of dietitian, pKysidan,
nurse or Kousekeeper as

*' BAKER'S "

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
EM.I>l>sh««l 1780 DORCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Booklet of Ckoict Recipes nnt free

CHILD UNINJURED
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

Blc!'

wIthoL . .. , -.

.7 iin .liiitorii

"1C ri'ijid.,-.
•'

ti years old. escaped
ii,'h.:.n 'he was struck

n by Albert
,1 irst street, at

"; .'.I} ..'," afternoon. The
a'Ccldent ' 'en First and
Second a'v „ First street.
The child ran 111 I'runi of the car
bufora Knudson had time to apply the
h rakes, the report to the police said.
•Knudton picked up the child and
tO'Ok tilm to a physician's office and
:han to his home.

Lotila Koehler. 106 Greenwood
I tr»»t, collided with C. F. Newman.
319 North Eighty-third avenue west.
'n Twentieth avenue west near Su-
.''*r!or street l*at night. Both c«r»
wem 'damaged, but none was Injured.

WALLY DECKER HERALDS
COMING OF FISKE O'HARA

Wally P:., "teran showman
'Who has I' < to Duluth for
ri-siini- vf-ars, urn. veil here yesterday to
::'''r:i::.:i thf f'Ti israg-fmen t of 'Flske
''Kara I the Lyceum
ith 'ii: lay evening,
O'V. 24. Mr. ,D-ei.;ker was associated
ItTi "Mr. O'Hara when the Irish tenor

>k up the show business and
. ,...-,. ™,,ch at home In his

be accompanied hy
ry. who is his lead-
'. have a new play
by Anne Nichols.

-'":''i<'fi ''•>
• "Ijand o" Romance."

T!-i« 'ff-nor ,,v« his usual num-
ber of new nonufs.

ARMISTICE
DAY

IJTjT IS FOUR YEARS AGO
?i—

. today — how swiftly Time

1* Permanent waving. fCnatif Bltterit.
Ml Fidftllty BIdg,—Advertisement,

FLANDEmPPIES
ARMISTICE DAY

Orrler froin Diiltitti 1' lorn I Co.

has left the great struggle

behind—that the big guns were

stilled, the charging lines halted,

while all along the fighting front

and around the world sped the glad

tidings that peace had come!

Xever have liuman hearts known
a more blessed message; never has

humanity known a more precious

hour.

Armistice Day should be forever

held in memory—the day of the

prnmi.'^e of world peace.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

of DULUTH

THE DULUTH HERALD
In a resolution which was pa.<5sed.

changed the wording of "a $2,000,000
goal" to the "fund.« necessary." for
fear that J2. 000,000 might not be suf-
ficient to complete the project.

• • •

Miss Eleanor Johnson has been
elected to membership in the aquatic
league, the only girls' swimming or-
ganization at the university, and Miss
Katherine Lutes has been elected
treasurer of the leagc.

CENTRAL HIGH ARMISTICE
DAY CELEBRATION

The students of Central high gath-

ered In the large assembly hall yes-
terday morning to have Armistice day
commemoration. An attractive pro-
gram was presented and was thor-

oughly enjoyed by the student body. '

Dr. C. N. Pace delivered a pleasing
;

i^alk on the meaning and interpreta-
tion of Armistice day. He was well I

received by the pupils.

The rest of the grogram was as
\

follows: March Mllitaire (Schubert),
(-'entral orchestra; soprano solo (a)
"The .\mericans Come." (b) 'In Fland-
<;r.s Fields." Olive Arthur; quartet.
"The Flag Without One Stain. ' Gail
Foote, Eleanor McKibbon, Willis Peer
and Walter Jager; national fantaaie,
(I^entral orchestra; address, L>r. Pace.

The obnoxious weed, the prickly
pear, already covers 5.000,000 acres of
land In New South Wales, and is

iipreading at the rate of 20,000 acres a
month.

NOTED HUMORIST
BRINGS PLEASURE TO
RANGE AFTER DULUTH

Following his lecture at the First
|

Methodist church on Thursday eve-

1

ning, Strickland Gllliland, the noted
|

hiimorist and poet, left yesterday for
the range, where he has .several lec-

turing dates. Mr. Gilliland is quite
well acquainted with this part of the
country, for his recall dates are .so

frequent of late years as to make him
almost a semi-resident. His popular-
ity apparently jcrow.e, and his dis-
tinct success at the First church here
Thursday virtually ensures a recall
for the next season's course, It Is as-
serted.
Mr. Gilliland, whose best introduc-

tion, perhaps, is his humorous poem, 1

"Oft Agin, On Agin, Gone Agin, Fln-

negan," is a newspaper man and Ih

singularly welcome in the offices of

those who labor at the production of

news, for he talks their lingo, as well
as having a fund of stories to tell

after "30."
|

He has an antipathy for hotel ad-
vertisements and statements that

|

they have "room with bath from so-
and-so, up." He declares that It is a
part of the regular routine for him
to ask for the lowest-priced room and
find they have none left, and so on up I

until it comes to the expensive rooms.
!

"They never have the low-priced
1

ones, ' said Mr. Gilliland, "but you
|

have to go through the form of find-
|

ing out that they haven't. It's likt

the case of the 'dumbell' who asked
j

a soda clerk for a plain so(^ with,
out flavor.

" 'Without what flavorT askf^d the
d. b. behind the counter to the d. fc.

in front.

" 'Chocolate,' said the customer
"'We haven't chocolate.' sai<. le

clerk, 'so I'll have to give you '^ .a
without vanilla.' " •

Oldest Bank, in

Duluth ^^^
•^ \ "•jt iimiiiltAmtllii0tMiUk\

i

f

Learn Barbering
I'nder the direction of Pi • rjiis-
dorf, 31) years' experieni '-'-xW
term now open. Write ft

i !£%
catalogue today. .

TWIX CITY BARBER COIiKtJi: \
204 Hennepin Avenu- \
Minneapolis, Minn. \

i

ANNOUNCING
UTHE EDGELAKE

1

THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH

^>

Ideal

Location

In the Business

Section and

In the Residential

District.

Magnificent

View of Lake,

Harbor and City.

207
ROOMS

Arranged in Suites,

some with kitchen-
ette arrangement.

ROOF GARDEN
with unsurpassed
view of lakf,

harbor and
city

contemplated.
*

Magnificent
Ballroom and

Convention HalL

Location—Northeast Corner Superior Street and Ninth Avenue East
(Opposite Kitchi Gammi Club—Facing Lake Superior) ,

Duluth's new residential hotel, the fulfillment of a long-

felt want and the crowning achievement of civic pride. This
hotel offers to Duluth an improvement which is a necessary
part of every growing and prosperous city. A secure, safe

and profitable investment for large and small investors.

Offering to the social life ofDuluth and its visitors a meeting place in palatial
andrefinedsurroundings, a magnificentballroom, andpublic andprivate dining
rooms unsurpassed in appointments and service in any hotel in the country.

Offering the traveling public a beautifully appointed hotel with con-
veniences which will make them wish to stay longer in Duluth.

Offering to the busy business man the comfort and surroundings of an ideal
home, together with the convenience ofa perfectly equipped and modern hotel.

After a thorou.gh examination and investigation of the proposition the First National
Bank has accepted the trusteeship of funds now being raised to construct the hotel

We Offer and Recommend
4,000 SharesCommon Stock
In the Duluth Residential Hotel Company,
Owners and Operators of <*The Edgelake^

"A City Is Known by the Hotel It Keeps
"

WHITNEY WALL CO.

t-

.mm

Established 1899

REALTORS - - INSURANCE -

300-302 Torrey Building, Duluth, Minn.

-Fiscal Agents
- BUILDING MANAGERS

Telephone, Melrose 62 or 63

(
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.WEEK OF MUSK, DANCE;

SPECIAL FEATURES AT

I£ADING PUYHOUSES

Virginia Judge and Russian
Ballet Head Orpheum

• Offerings; Legion Di-

rects Armistice Week at

Garrick With Daily Fea-
tures ; Scots Rule at L3rric

With the Duggins; Big
• Range Orchestra at the
Lyceum.

By JAMES WATTS.
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"Jtaiulet" Cn«l Set.

Arthur Hopkins will run up the
curtain on John Barr>Tnore in "Ham-
let" Thursday evening, Nov. 16. at
the Sam H. Harris theater. In Mr.
Barry more's support will be Tyrone
Power, who will play the role of the
k!' I'tnnche Turka. qfteen; Rosa«
li^ r, Ophelia: Frederick Lewis,
Hui.lL.., .Sidney Mather. Laertes; John
S. O'Brien. Polonius: Reginald Poel,
rhost; Edgar Btehli. Osrlc: E. J.

Ballantine, Marcellus; Whitford Kane,
first grave dlg-srer; Cecil Clovelly.
second |?rrave dipper: Lark Taylor,
player kin^; A!- Gipllo, For-
tlnbras. The i .n has been
designed by Robert Edmond Jones
and in now in rehearsal under the
direction of Hopkins.

ON THE LOCAL STAGE.
ORPHEUM—Walter C. Kelly, the Virginia Judge; Bekefi and his

Ballet Russe, and other features.

ON THE LOCAL SCREEN.
NEW GARRICK—Armistice weeh with Milton Sills and Florence

Vidor in "Skin Deep." International Trio with Mary Brown,
danseuse.

LYCEUM—Betty Compson and Bert Lytell in "To Have and to

Hold." Lombardi and his Range Symphony band Sunday only.

NEW LYRIC—Marguerite de La Motte and Harrison 5ord in

"Shadows." and the Duggins, vocal artists.
^

ZELDA—Irene Castle in "Slim ShouJders."

STRAND—Mabel Julienne Scott in "Ashes of Love."

NEW ASTOR—House Peters in "The Storm."

PIANO SOLOIST WITH RANGE

SYMPHONY AT LYCEUM

•nan mi; .

.jers outside the metro-
little attention

Limi illff r IS

-. to float or
1. .he .sound waves are harsh

Z.E.i

.

Direct. . .ri.

Orijanjai, E. Berth
AriKiirRi Afttttnir for Irene Castle in

," bepiwning Saturday:
v— •••(>;. .u- a" .Popular

speclale
.i..ii>'.ii.'i ...I H-rhert

Walli—Mona Llia Coff
Romanc rommel
"At Daw . .Lake

I

"Little '

"A Sun.
Canzonet la .Uodard

MME. ADA LOMBARDL
Madame Ada Lombard!, piano solo-

ist, who will play Concertstuck Opus
79 by C. M. von Vveber at the Lyceum
theater next Sunday afternoon, Nov.
li:, at 3 o'clock. The beautiful ac-
companiment to her solo will be
plajed by the Ranfte Symphony or-
chestra under the direction of Con-
ductor Lombard!. It will be the first

time in the history of Duluth that a
big concerto Is rendered by truly
li. great artist and with a Symphony
orchestra perf.-irming the ociampanl-
ment This will al.so be the tlrsi tim»;
that Madame Lombardi has appeared
In concert her*.

Orpheum—Walter C. Kelly and

Theodore Bekefi and Other Acts.

If variety and excellence In enter-

tainment are what people want, the

Orpheum bill for next week, begin-
ning Sunday afternoon, should be a
popuUir one. It is a typical vaudeville
bill of the better sort, with Walter C.

Kelly, the "Virginia judge." who is

probably the best humorist in the
two-a-day. and Theodore Bekefl. for-
mer premier dancer of the Imperial
Ru.ssian Ballet of Petrograd, as Joint
headliners and a long list of brilliant
fe«tures of the stage and screen.
Mr. Kelly is known the world over

as the Virginia judge-, and he is a
humorist historian, and liis narra-
tives are supposedly the actual hap-
penings of the little Virginia court-
house where mostly those called to

the bar arp "niggahs '—not the colored
people found in the West and North-
west, but the real Southern negro.
Mr. Kelly's sense of humor, his meth-
od of delineation, and his story-telling
ability are as broad as his experience.
The humor of the Virginia judge is

so appealing that the Victor Talking
;
Machine company has recorded his

! best stories.
Theodore Bekefi and his company

in "Ballet Divertisement" offer one of
the finest dance productions now in
the two-a-day. Bekefl is supported
by some of the most noted and most
highly trained artists on the stage.
Among these are Grace Imarova.
prima balletina. Sophie Kossova. dan-
seuse character, and Vera Karlnska.
danseuse classic. This is a preten-
tious and finished dance spectacle ar-
ranged and staged by Benefi himself.
There is a special wardrobe and set-
tings, with exceptionsl musical ar-
rangement by the director of music.
Alexander Ivanoff.

Liddel! and Gibson announce them-
selves as "Mere Vaudevlllians." and

I

all the superlatives in the world
I

would not enhance their reputation as
entertainers. They sing, dance and

I

talk, and do all three uncommonly
well. They are one of ih^; features of
thf, bill.

Blllle Burke Is a producer of novel-
ties. With "Tango Shoes" he has
gone and done it again. This novelty
has the element_of curiosity and mys-

j

tery. but if the real nature of the act
I were known it would spoil the re-
sults. For the benefit of the public
let it be known that "Tango Shoes"
are supposed to be a mechanical con-
trivance, which. If worn by anybody.
will make the wearer an excellent
dancer.
The Bird Cabaret displays a re-

markable aggregation of feathered
intelligence. One marvels at the de-
gree of Bklll and intelligence shown
by the feathered players in thi.9 turn
and also at the perseverance and care
shown by the trainer.
Blackface fun has few more famous

exponents than Ollie Debrow and An-
thony Hughes. These boys are known
as ''Two Dudes From Dixie," and they
offer a sketch called "Chickenology."
Hughes acquired a wide following In
musical comedj-. and Debrow was well
known as a member of Bell O'Brien'a
Minstrel company.
A charming and precocious child of

Indeterminate age is Elly, a petite
and dainty juggler. There is an air
of refinement about her that smacks
of the drawing room rather than the
gj-mnasluni.

Aesop'.s Fables. Topics of the Day
and Path^ News will make up the film
program, and Michaud's concert or-
chiistra will provide excellent music.

Zeida—Irene Castle in "Slim

Shoulders."
Chai'les K, Harris, noted song

writer, has scored again with a new
product of his fertile brain. This
time, instead of a song Harris haa
given a motion picture. "Slim
Shoulders," which will open at the
Zelda theater today for a week. The
star of tho picture is Irene Castle.

Mr. Harris has produced a new
song. also. known as "Slim
Shoulders." which will be played In

conjunction with the picture.
The story of "Slim Shoulders" is

about a young girl name Naomi War-
ren, daughter of a supposedly
wealthy man, whose wife is one jf
th«! leaders of the social set at Palm
Beach and In New York. Naomi has
been brought up with every luxury.
Langdon. an acquaintance of her
father and also a man from whom
Wurreii has borrowed money. Is in
love with Naomi, but she scorns him,
and Warren also tells the money-
lender that he is not welcome. Then
th«i money-lender comes to Warren
with a threat. He has In his pos-
session a note which Warren has
forged, and unless Warren promises
to have Naomi marry him be says
thsit he will expose the entire family.
Mrs. Castle i.s called upon for some

of the best dramati.^ acting of her
career.

Mrs. Castle wears beautiful and
gorgeous clothes, drives a fast motor
bout, rides horseback, dances, swims
and drives a faat car.

The Duluth Business Woman a

club will have charge of special
programs to be changed niglitly next
week at the Garrick. beginning Sat-
urday, when Katherine MacDonald
Qpen."^ in "White Shoulders." The
arrangement will be much similar to
that with "My Boy," starring .lackie
Coogan, last year. Bryant Wa.shburn
is co-.star with Katherine MacDonald
In "White Shoulders," made from a
Saturday Evening Post story by
George Kibbe Turner. The star is

seen as a beautiful young girl

whose mother has determined that
she shall marry only a rich man,
and who proceeds to bring the girl

up with this matrimonial goal con-
stantly before her.

Mabel Julienne, Scott
in*ashe.s of lovc.^ at

STKiAND BEOIN^inCj yXuHO/\-*

Ethel Parker and Boys play Duluth,
Minn., Dec. 24 and are routed over the
Orpheum circuit.

THE DUGGINS ARE COMING;

SCOTCH WEEK AT LYRIC

DAVID DUGGIN.
The Duggins, consisting of David

Duggin, tenor, and Elizabeth Duggin,

prima donna soprano, who come to

the Lyric today, as the special fea-

ture, are accompanied by Ernest T.

Dudos. Athenian pianist. David Dug-
gin has a reputation from coast to

coast in opera, oratorio and recital.

He has toured the Vnited States with
orchestras and with the Henry W.
Savage production, "The Girl of the
Golden West," as well na with the
Aborn Opera company. Elizabeth
Duggin is accredited as a singer of
unusual attainments—vocally and ar-
tistically—and of rare personal
charm. She is an .exponent of the
teachings of the great Lilli Lehmann.
Ernest Dudos Is a son of the Eu-
ropean pianist and composer, Mme.
Sophia Dudos-Miller.
The company will appear afternoon

and night, beginning today, giving
a special Scotch night program Mon-
day.

Lyceum—Betty Compson and Bert

Lytell In "To Have and to Hold."

All one need see in a motion pic-

ture is merged and shown in "To
Have and to Hold." which will open
at the Lyceum theater for six days,

beginning today, with Bert Lytell

and Betty Compson. Other stars in

this notable production of George
Fltzmaurce are Theodore Kosloff,

Walter Long, Raymond Hatton and
W. J. Ferguson.

The production is couched in the

splendor of the court of King James
I of England, then sharply contrasted

with the drab, tawrdy historic James-
town, Va., in 1620. To the romantic

and lovers of action, the scenes on
the pirate ships on sea are sure to

appeal because they abound In thills.

Miss Compson. of course, is given

opportunity to appear gowned in the

gorgeous gowns of knighthood days.

But the gaudy and fancy side is not
all that is shown, for in the Seven-
teenth century the early settlers in
Virginia were forced to forget fash-
Ion and style because of the rigors
and hardship.s they had to undergo.
Striking crowds are a feature.

Miss Compson appears as Lady
Joslyn Leigh, a court favorite. To
Theodore Kosloff falls the part of
Lord Carnal, a pet of King James.
Bert Lytell plays the part of Capt.
Ralph Percy, a dashing young ad-
venturer.
'Vo Have and to Hold" was adopted

from the novel of the same title by
Mary Johnston.
Luigl Lombardi's Range R.Ntnphony

orchestra of thirty pieces will play
three concerts in the afternoon and
evening on Sunday. The orchestra
carlre!» with it Its own sololsns. The
Lyceum Pictorial News will be shown
and an artistic musical presentation
win he provided by Roy Flaafen and
the Lyceum oreheftra and W^alter
Kllngman at the organ.

STR0N6HEART. GREAT DOG.

FEATURES NEW PICTURE
Strongheart. Ihp wondT dog last

seen here in "The Silent Call," comes
to tho Lyric next Saturday In "Brawn
of the North," a production in which
hf has an even more prominent
part.

I

The story is most unusual from
the standpoint of thrilling action
and tense emotional scenes. It is a
story of a dog's faithfulnesg and
loyalty to his mistress, a loyalty
that, surmounts all his natural In-
stincts. For Brawn, the dog charac-
ter played by Strongheart, suffers
his temntations very .<^iniilar to thosc-
given 10 men; and they attract him
to such an extent that finally his
human mistresF declares him worth-
less and attempts to kill him. How
he svnid.= "execution" and proves
hiB worth makes a remarkabl.r
climax.

ir

OFFICE BOY TURNS

PRODUCER; HAS BIG

HIT OF THE SEASON

Michael Goldseyer Offers

"The Last Warning," an

Engrossing Mystery
Play; Helen Menken

Scores as Emotional Star

;

Picture Production Very

Active in East.

By RALPH WILK.
EW YORK. Nov. 11 —

N (Special to The Her-
ald.)—For several years

Michael Goldreyer
folded envelopes, ad-

dressed them, carried

photographs to dra-

matic editors and did

the hundred and one different duties

that fall to the lot of an office boy
in a theatrical office. Today he i;*

co-producer of the most thrilling

mystery play on Broadway and one
which may reach the financial suci4_

cess attained by "The Cat and th?^-
Canary" and other thrillers. It wnul : ' •

be too much tn state that it ma--
j

reach or eclipse the boxoffice stand- '

ing of "The Bat." However, critics

agree that it is a better play than
"The Bat."
Young Goldreyer has several as-

sociates in his production, many
whose share is almost nominal. His,

chief associate is Michael Mindlin.

Goldreyer is known t" all the New
York dramatic critics and editors

and his play has been given much
attention. Some writers are still re-

ferring to his initial production,
"The Short-Cut" It was a flat fail-

ure, but seven overcoats were used
in the play. Goldreyer took posses-
sion of the overcoats and returned
to his old duties of an office boy. He
lent color to his work by appearing
every day in a different overcoat.
To return to "The Last Warning."

It deals with a play within a play
and a ghost is used. The ghost is

expected to walk for a long time at

the Klaw, where the office boy-pro-
ducer has housed his offering.

The Capeks. Karel and Joseph,
who are Czecho-Slovakians, have
furnished Broadw^ay with its most
striking plays of the season. The
former wrote "R. U. R.." which is

playing to capacity at the Garrick
and which promises to be the big-

gest financial success produced by
the Theater Guild. Together the
brothers wrote "The World We Live
In." a fantastic satire, which is pop-
ulated by characters appearing as in-

sects. It opened at the mammoth
Jolson theater last week.

Last season found most of the
critics agreeing that Helen Menken
was one of the best of the emotional
actresses on the stage. With the
production of "The Seventh Heav-
en," the reviewers are. now unani^^'
mous regarding her work.
One reviewer devoted a column •

her acting, while one declared that
Austin Strong, who wrote "The Sev-
enth Heaven," is under obligation'
to her, because she made the play
interesting. Playwright Strong is

not the only dramatist who is a
debtor to Miss Menken. Last season
she put life into "The Triumph of X"
and "Drifting." Incidentally, Frank
Morgan, who appeared with her in

the former play, is also in her new
play.

John Golden, the locale of whose
plays is usually the countryside, has
a new setting—the French under-
world.
George Gaul, Marion Kerby, Al-

fred Kappeler. Hubert Druce and
Beatrice Noyes do excellent work.
One of this season's unexplained

failures is "The Faithful Heart." by
Moncton Hoffe, who arrived from
London last week to find his play
closing. Brilliant acting was done
by Tom Nesbitt. Flora Sheffield, a
newcomer; Lionel Pape. Daisy Bel-
more and others, but the comedy
had no villain or vamp. This may
explain, in a measure, why sophisti-
cated Broadway theatergoers did not
flock to it at the Maxine Elliott.
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EW YORK, Nov. 11.-

cial to The Herald.)
duction is now vetTr
in the East. Five
panies are at work

-(Spe-
—Pro-
active
com-

at the

putting
novel.

Famous Players-Lasky studio at
Astoria. Long Island, while several
companies are also busy at the Ir

ternational plant.

Famous lost no time in

Edith Wharton's newest
"Glimpses of the Moon," into screen
form. Allan Dwan, who directed
Douglas Fairbanks in "Robin Hood."
is directing "Glimpses of the Moon,"
and among his principals are Bebc
Daniels and Nita Naldi. This is Miss
Daniels' first trip to the East, and
with her are her mother and sister.

George Melford is completing
"Java Head," by Joseph Herge-
sheimer. By the way, several Her-
gesheimer novels have found their
way to the silver sheet and still an-
other is to be picturizcd. Lcatrice
Joy, Jacqueline Logan, George Faw-
cett, Albert Roscoe and Raymond
Hatton are in "Java Head." Ex-
teriors were taken at Salem, Mass.
Dorothy Dalton is busy on "Black

Fury." with Robert Ellis, Jose Ruben
and Ellen Cassidy in her support

Thomas Meighan is appearing in
"Back Home and Broke." an original
story by George Ade. The Meighan-
Ade combination is one of long
standing Several years ago Meighan
appeared in Ade's "The College
Widow." Lawrence Wheat. Ned
Burton and Miss Quinlan, who were
with Meighan in "The College
Widow," are also working in hi>
ii^ewest picture. His brother-in-law
Cyril Ring, is in the cast.

Alice Brady is also at work at
Famous studio. Her support
clude.i Montagu Love.

.'Man Crosland's company has
turned from Italy and France,
is finishing Ibanez's "Lnemics
Women," at the International studio
Lionel Barrymore, Gladys Huictte
and Gareth Hughes are among the
principals.
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—"Aihts of Lo¥e" With

Jamts K. Hackett and Effle

Shannon.
Wtist ?'>wcr would, the tbo'tight of

trtitte and Juatice ha:f« oo a molher'a
•otlona If har owo (lau«'litttr'» good
m^aiB* w«r* In th« baJanec, la an In-
t«r««tla» qxn»at:!nn ra!»»f1 in "ABhes
e>f Lov«." the -non
production mai. i-'Ilm

o«rpo.r»tlon, whlca will b« the attrac-
tion at th« Strand theater b«i«rinnl»ir
SiiDday,

In 1h:n !.tri-i' "'-.. 4:»it «» liter, OR hOT
<!'•*" mother she
haa .

. , .. .„........,:,: i, .,, „ ..upband who
hAa lived for her alone. The mother
#»el<!€'s 10 Itee? •"- "pcrei locked In
her heart, a • ;:.itlon that ia

w«ako.ned., it* on, by the
a^ony of deap:' -ke* po»«ea-

'> ot the •
^ '1

•

'
:1 one,

Iftalnc hla m,lad,. *» * i-fSuU «t the
•train,, and the reatltatson cornea to
her tha- " ,
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MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY WITH
HENRI VERBRUGOHEN HERE NOV. 24
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ZELDi^

Symphony concert laat nl^ht most
brilliant and Bucceeaful openlnr In

history of orchestra. HenrJ Verbruffr-
hen, sueat conductor, proved himself
a maater. With only week of pre-

paratory rehearaal he aocompllahed
precision of attack, tonal and beauty
balance, clarity of expression, exposi-
tion of theme, as Minneapolis has
nevor known. Raorganlied orchestra
stood test suierbly, and conductor
called upon to acknowledge storms of
applaus* a^aln and ajrain."
This lelegram, received by Mrs.

Georuo S. Richards from Carlo Fisch-
er, manager of the Minneapolis Sym-
phony 'orchestra, that appears on
Mrs. Richards' All-Star course at the
Armory Friday evening, Nov. 24, was

I but a forerunner of tha enthusiastic
'"'flim with which the orchestra and

:unent g^utst conductor have since
ijcrn received.

I

The coming to Dulnth of the fnll
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra of
el:grhty-.'.;Lx pieces l.s sufficient alone
to evoke the attention of music lov-

l«r« of the Northwest, but that Henri
" T\ aen--''' "'• h*"

ijfert iS direct the orchestra
nine -iincerts of the- .neaaon,

iluth'a 1 ilony.
eral puL.. „. : look-

• the keenest Interest

nlus of the
f- ii.\i-- .lui other, for his i

li holds the listener from
. ir iir-i :iweeping' movement of hla
arm to the last spirited note. Here
Is a man of tremendous vigor, of
(jutck sympathy and warm dramatic

CARPENTER NEW PRESIDENT

OF AMERICAN DRAMATISTS
' At the annual election lOdward
Chllda Carpenter was elected presi-

dent of the American Dramatists to

succeed Owen Davis. Mr. Davis refused
.T. renomlnatlon, but was appointed
chairman of the board of directors, a
job which Mr. Carpenter worked at

successfully and arduously all last

season.
Other officers for the ensuing year

jjtre: Anne Crawford Flexner, vice

I

Tireaident: Percival Wilde, secretary:

i

Uric bhuler, executive secretary, and
Henry Erskine Smith, treasurer.

The new board of directors com-
E>ri8e8 Auffuatus Thomas, J. I. C.

Clarke, Louis Hlrs< h. Adelaide Mat-
thews. Otto Harbach, Roi Copper
Megrue, Montague Olasa. Henry
EIrsklne Smith. Owen Davis. Jules
I^ckert Goodman. James Forbes. Anne
Crawford Flexner, Cosmo Hamilton. J.

Harley Manners. Arthur Rlchman.

Jerome Kern, Chanulng Pollock, Avery
Hopwood, Rita Weiman, Richard

SUM Crewe te Pr»4nc«. I directing the new romant;- eomedy.
Laura Hope Crews has been en- ''^teve." In which Eusrene o-Prlen hM

I

the title role. This marks .sr.ss Crewi**
initial bow as a directress of plays.

Purdy, Edward Childs Carpenter, Per-
j

g^aged by George M. Gatta to stage

cival Wilde, Eugene Buck. William 1 several new plays and to appear in a I ghe^ai UHt~Been in "Mr. Pin: i^mcs
Cary Duncan and Bayard Veller.

I domestic comedy after Jan. 1. She Islr.T" ^

.lt.:*Ri VERBRUGGHL^N.
feellnir, whose Interpretations are
eharped with spirit, proper restraint,
and serene beauty, aa the mualc de-
manda.
One of the unoaual features of the

concert will be the rendition of
"Waiata Poi," a festive song and dance
of the Maoria nativea of New Zealand,
orchestrated by Mr. Venbrugghen. Al-
fred Megerlin. concert master of the
orchestra, will be heard in a violin
solo from "Piccollni" (Gulraud).

IRENE
CASTLE

—IN—

Garrick—Milton Sills and Florence

Vidor in "Skin Deep."
What Thomas H. Ince Intended

when he produced "Skin Deep" waa
to ma. i-the-minute acreen
•1faiTi«» an life. There have

Aiigea in hr<- * com-
slnce the war.

< luMisee that have rome without the
A-orld realising it. These changes so

. M,r. Ince that he set about
J J" f ' t r ."' .;-" r*-'**M rtrflrri'"^ InClUdlng

I. hem ' a worthy
of ^-^ ' lie ».*und it in
thj imond Jones and

'irt- wn. :;ea to the
as tf: 'ire of a

'

• -' •.
I -n.

.r» of
ikre M

1

ta. a 9'

.-11,1 V e ri t u re
!• V and .1

..la and Florence
:i rreat love of

ger and PrlsclUa Bonner. Consider-
able technical skill is seen in the
storm sequences which serve to in-
troduce Yen Sin to the austere New
England villagers. The production

r-'ls are remarkable for their
<n of details. Fishing village
'nake up the picture but pach
iis an "atmosphere" touch that

is out of the ordinary.
The Duggins, who are accompanied

by Ernest T. Dudos, Athenian planiar,
present a thoroughly high class musi-
cal program, which ta popular enough
to appeal to the taatea of all audi-
ences.

Kvery Night, ft: 15 Dally Matinees, 8:15
15c 25c, .")0c, 75t^—(Except Sundays and holidays)—2oc and 50o

WEEK COMIWENCING SUNDAY MATINEE, NOV. 12

2:15

2:22

2:32

2:42

2:58

3:13

3:33

3:53

4:11

4-26

.MU-HAI;DS oUPHEUM OaCHKSTRA
AESuP'.S F.AHl.K.S AND TOPICS OF DAY

—The l.lttJo starve I

—

ELLY
Youngest Feminine Jiiptrler in the World

Anthony—HUGHES & DEBROW—OUie
I II I hickenoloiry

Dudley—LIDDELL & GIBSON—Del
",'iist Vaudevilliane"

—America'™ i-'<>reni«>et Monoiogiat—

WALTER C. KELLY
"Tlie N'ircinian Judfje"

Former Premier Dnnoer of the Imperial Knssian
llnllrt of Pptrngard

THEODORE BEKEFI and Company
In "iV.-illi-t, I")i verlibsement"

BILLIE BURKE'S "TANGO SHOES"
Vaudeville's N(>w(^Ht .Novelty

Introrfucrd l>y Itert Coir

BIRD CABARET
A Remarkable Dl.'^p^cy <.t' l^'t-ai lu-red Intelligence

STARTS TODAY!

ARMORY Friday, Nov. 24

Shoulders"

aozen

1

'he effect ot
-..:i who before

.* were perhaps
„ ,...„. ..,.i,.;i..„ ii.c 1, ;.emlee of society.
u'hlla the atory raakea subtle argu-
ments ' '• *• '--!(? these men up in
'htir '

> makes atrong ap-
peal tor recognition of all who
placed their lives at the dlapossi of
!ht:lr country. The closing title tells
'his:

Bud Doyle made hla fight and
w m. But there are thousands of
other men, not ex-criminals or gang-
sters, but men who went in with a
clear record, wha need a helping
hand. They do not seek charity, but
only ask to be remembered by a land
to " I '1 they offered their bodies
and
T rnatlonal Trio and Mary

Br< Lnaeuse. will app(jar in the
•pcciai -luractlon "Memorlea de Paris
de la Guerre." a vocal and dancing
prologue appropriate to the picture
find to Armistice week. The number

1 be elaborately staged with spe-
..:'. .'icenery, lighting effecta and co-j-

tUm,i"B.

The cnvnfdv unpclal wlll be "Look-
out Be rmaid fun-feature.

'-—•'*ce day spe-
rious Dead,"

n;-r .^(*'-e*'u act factions to com-
ic program.

.^rllii« In Shakrspeare.
At the end of his present tour in

"Thp 'ireen Goddess" George Arliss
ear in a n^pertoire of .Shake
plays. The list will include

do About Nothing," "Othello,"
Merchant «if Venice" '"?

"Richard III.'

•Steve' Will Open Nov. 20.
**Stev»»,' th" show which will bring

Eugene O'Brien, flim star, back to tho
spoken stage, ia slated to get under I

way Nov. "0 at an out-of-town stand,
j

I-aura Hope Crews haa been engaged I

to whip the piece into shape, Mrs.
Thomas Whiffen w,!; have an n:;-

porfant role in it

"Probably never finer orchestral music more wonderfully in-
terpreted."—Los Angeles Tribune.

INNEAPOLIS
YMFHONY

RCHESTRA
Ranks with first

and foremost for
musical worth."—Dayton Herald.

86 Pieces Strong—86
V;^ith HENRI VERBRUGOHEN

Europe's Master Conductor

.now: Write or Phone MRS. GEO. S. RICHARDS. Hemlock 1006.

The Greatest Story Ever Told in

Motion Pictures

The revefation of a cruel jest that
had cost them their happiness and
shadowed their young lives. The
mysterious man of the East sup-
plied the key that brought them
back from despair.

Special

Attraction

:

THE DUGGINS
DAVID

Noted
Tenor

ELIZABETH
Prima Dimna

Soprano

ERNEST DUDOS
Atberalan I^lanist

SCOTCH NIGHT MONDAY
Spertal Kutertolurnoitt

MARGUERITE DE lA MOTTE
LON

1 HARRISON |
JOHN

CHANEY I FORD I SAINPOLIS
Waiter Long, Priscilla Bonner, Buddy Messenger

is

T'l \ -, . *~ .>

AL. 01. JUflU

COMEDY

—and

FOX
LATEST NEWS

:

Lyric—Special Cast in "Shadows"
To Bee una t.f the great Araerlean

atorleB, traveling under the most al-

lurlnR- nf t»t'<*!«. --1th a cast that Js

no' :i of screen notables,
but .to their roles, one
has but to see "Shadows," a plctu."-
Uafion nt Wilbur Dani"! .Steele's

"Chlng. Chlng, chinaman."
,ii.. ."..-._-.« >r. fk,(. Lyric theater to-
day lion, the second by
i!ie maK.;rd ot " itich Men's Wives," Is

featured on a special Armistice week
program w>' = a Chris-
tie cO'medy. ., ..nd other
ffhort screen aubjoeta with The Dug-
gins. David, tenor, and Elizabeth,
prima donna soprano, In recital as a
spert-ii M!f faction.
V ABie created Yen Sin. tha

Chifirac mundryman, who was cast
up by the sea. he made a decidedly
new nd gr- ' -

:•. ]T:!on to liter-

ature and xney vlsual-
tiri the role—one of hla first kindly

I

part.5 in month* if not years—he did

P'fT ^Vl*^!!Jr>4'-l-J-JNN JT:S GOT TO BC GOOD

-i!

sor:

add
char

1,»o1js,

far more Important, he
ing, and altogether lovable

hia long list of acreen

is unusually pood. Aside
•here are irargtierlte de
iaon Ford. John Saln-

Messen-

m^..:mt..'XK-» ^imcmmjigm. -JK- -•2Kr- .:-ais:- .. -Mr>H8g

H #1 r li A '"t

A

i

SUPPORTED BY

Roby dc Remer Mabel Julienne Scott
Effie Shannon

A,XD ALL-STAR CAST IX

Imn Abramson's Creation

\ "ASHES OF LOVE"
i

A M'odem Veralon of Married Life

€o»mDY :n!L%TniE

HAROLD LLOYD—"BEBE" .AN'D "SNITB"

'TWO SCRAMBLED"
—Last Times Today

—

"VARMLANDINGARNA*

MsffrERVENTILATION

STARTS /\
UNDAY U

Mother-
Would you
force your
daughter
into a love-

less m a r-

riagc for a ^
financial
c o n s i dera-

tion? d

From Wilbur Daniel Steele 's Great Prize
Story, ^'Ching, Ching, Chinaman"

With a Sprinkling of Tears—
A Laugh Here and There, and

Thrills That Quicken the Pulse

What would ^-ou do if you suddenly learned

you were illegally married?

Would you renounce your right to happiness
or would you try to live a lie?

This was the problem that confronted the

Rev. John Maiden and his wife, Sympathy.

EXTRA—
"LET TR RUN"

Christie Comedy

KINOGRAMS
CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Watch for "Brawn of the North" with

Strongheart, the wonder dog of

"The Silent Call."

i

PEN AT

10 A.M.

>SIS>

r<»>if: I AKI.V
•::

Auspices
David
Wisted
Post
American
Legion.

ADDED ATTRACTION:
Mary Brown. Danseuse, and Imiremational Trio, in

"MEMORIES DE LA GUERRE"
Special Fraiurf:

*THE GLORIOUS DEAD"
Comedy: .Mermaid Spe<'lal

"LOOK OUT BELOW"

The Romance Magnificent

ADDED ATTR.\CTIO?l

©iLY

LOMBARDI

AND

THE RANGE

SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
of 35 Pieces

PIANO. VIOLIN and
VOCAL SOLOISTS

Symphony Concerts at

3, 7:45 and 9:45 p. m.

f^mmoant

Qidun

ADDITIONAL
ATTRACTIONS
LYCEUM FLAATEN
PICTORIAL AND HIS

NEWS ORCHESTRA

KLINGMAN
AT THE
ORGAN

il

Supported by
Theodore Kosloff,

W. J. Ferguson,
Raymond Hatton and
Walter Long.

FItzmaurice
PROOU CT I O N

<^ToMHd
BettyCompson
and, DertLijtell

The greatest story

of romantic love

ever written. A pic-

ture that races
through a hundred
breathless thrills,
through a hundred
scenes of dazzling

beauty. With Betty

Compson, the sweet-

est heroine ever seen,

and Btrt Lyte'.l, her

daring lover.
\.

II iimiiiii

-rfU B

)
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KELLEYS FACE RUGGED FOE IN HIBBING ALL-STARS
ME ELEVEN TO

GIVE THE BULUTH

TEAM REAL TEST

Ursella, Buland, Turnquist

and Other Big Stars With

Ore Diggers.

DULUTH IS READY

TWO STALWART LINEMEN OF KELLEY-

DULUTH ELEVEN WHO ARE GOING BIO

Coach Gilbert Will Send All

First String Men
Into Action.

-w~m^

*
HOW T'OXTk' LIJTE UF. in

^
Hf'DHIait All. Kennr- «

Stara Ualath, «
(K**!* I* . , Myaii m
llltl.llJM] 1 Kllry
H 13 rkm II II DcnfeJd «f

ll'ii.iii)i|'iil« Will lama *
H«IIIi-»n

. Slelfi *
I'lirii'iiitl'v: rt Strand

r i>»t..-'r'.,. ..,•. U'MmanrU A.

BleCormlrk «
Covirhlin "«

11 »«!.»• y r«i Mf«h»d *
• Urimrj"

, .
fll 4;iltorrt -0-

» lis lilt.b suttw—-Bran, roll-. M««-

i
«i»Bn«lt, J#tmmm

»" ili .if. iiiii nif 'li' ~3it.Jic..jiLJ

v

II. 1

M,A,CBO?rALD.
i(> the w»ll. but

: le to th- last

uluth pro football
^ the whiatle which

.!on agmlnst the

far ft tomorrow

rilbbtn,K.

IV tor them tr

mxinth. If

.itle, wriite the
Into the haa-

al eleven and
rd effort to do
i,J and Ursella,

[

- IMarinv stars

•sola iJlay-
' and filled

t. Under-

ijer t,>i

lass tal>

w h

'

> h a

• irie-

i,i<..siuori. w.

:l:'i iq-tiard d..

• tackle
... the old

13. McCor-
and In the

JiiKhlln.

always
ii.s «ii ,Ath!f** '

'"'

I'd gate on
:u the odd 2, •<!'!

3 who will be
' •i'.jwn

. Ore

:.'.. affair for the
vrthur JuntlUa
ru«r member of
died recentlj'.

the rame Is

'lalnder of the re-
rned over to Mrs.

nnteat will be started

lilSSOURI QUINTET
IS BEING TUNED UP

FOR HEAVY SEASON
ll.__With ih.-

w h ! p

j n t n

B up and down
wi-ii ^: ., ,ii.,.,i.r-,n.i,i.i in many sea-

••• Bond wan ca,(>taln of the I'iZl

icjim.

Six members of lant eeasofl'a squad
«.r» on the f.loor. five of whom are
latter men. and In addition there are

ei^ht new men of promise. Ot last

vear'p tPttc^r nifn, I'tr'-'wniiisr, cap-

in the valley.

I u r"
J'

A H
'•

"" the all- valley

ctampion,ah last, season

mnd Browniriij -' " ' Mays
w»T« picked f all-

"»all«y te.ani. Lestt .: -xas on '

'

f!'(t«.ad !a«t ye,!ir make
1 ,

. ,.

:tiLial year aaU

Of tb« new' no promiae to

battle the veler- : piaces* on the

t •am. are : W h e.a t

,

Elatner. Thorn
J^ rt A^%r ^Tf i

"
'1 n""i T t K I- H r.«:..-n.-l-. W

B r c I' 1

1

All th... '>a.son have
h««i:i ach I'l two. which will

b# play*' the valley confer-
•nee-
The conference ^chedula follows:
Jan. 6. (Srlnr^ iJrinnfiH; Jan.

«. Drak*- &t ! inea; Jan. 12.

mbla: Jan. 1^.
;.,i ciumbia;

jm-
.'..M. 22
Waish-

•
. i ..tiuis; p'eb

z V at Norman:
i-'eb. 10.

Kan-
aan AKK'ris J* I tian . y
I>ralt»> at Col u in 1). 24, N. .

s .rnhla: Feb . 28. KariSiia at
.L: o; M..arch 3. Washington at

Columbia.

€rrd to Flirlit IN-lameT-
na-'"' '''-

'

nrht '"""•V weight
1 h a Ti

,

hed to
r :

:- •- other
ft w York

^: •i.ir.unie •

' V r'-lai,>-v.

ina prfmieing fus nifr (.if St. Paul.
1.11 a twelv«-roii.nd bout at Oklahoma
City on t.to« titcht «f Nov, IT.

THREE UNDEFEATED

TEAMS DAHLING

FOR DIG TEN TITLE

Chicago, Wisconsin and

Iowa Meet Formidable

Foes for Grid Honors.

Illinois Team May Be Down
But It Isn't Out of Scramble

GOPHERS PLAY IOWA

Purple and Purdue Clash

Before Homecoming -

Crowd at Evanston.

"DOC" WILLIAMS. "BILL" STEIN.
Center. Guard.

Football fans of the North who have been watching the work of various
linemen of the dtlterent professional teams are about ready to concede the
natm to "Doc" WllliamB. center, and Bill Stem, puard, of the Kelley-Duluth

Both these boya have been playing: hieh-clasa football all aeaaon, but
e, mere linemen, their performances have not stood out in the same man-

r as the •clntlllatinB backfield men, who daah here and there with the
B^herold.

TIGERS ALL SET

E

Teams Evenly Matched in

First Game of Big Three

Schedule.
Xew York. Nov. 11—The first of

the "Big Three" football cia-slca—
th" Harvard -Princeto < clash at Cam-

;. vershadows all other games
.r...i,s.tern i;ri.Hri.ii.H today. .Bo'n

i appear t -nly matcheJ
ttiLj ioe outcomt jji...u<ibly will 4e-
perad upon tne breaks of the play.
Other Important contests will be

Army and Notre Dame, Pittsburgh
ennaylvanla and Bucknell and

Coutesta in which this approximate
eaual BtrenKth does not appear to

elude Cornell vs. Dart-
:...,'...,...... ii.... ;. :a:nd vs. Yale, McGiU vs.

Syracuse, Na\y vs. St. Xavler and
Lafayette vm Mutgers. No upsets are
anticipated.

Princeton is determined to defeat
Harvand. The Tiger has not won
from the Crimson on the J/itter'a

home irrotinda sine. 1896. The Tlif«r

eleven has been especially pointed
for this particular game.
Harvard probably has a better Hnj

and a smoother execution of plays.

Individually, the Crimson players are
further advanced in the science of

football than the Tigers. On the
on nd, Princeton possesses sev-
er. . s adept 4vt forward passln,;

and bn ken-field running.
The contest will pr >" ably exhibit

a more or less perfect football ma-
chine opposed to a less cohesive
eleven, but one extremely dangerous
-'•;" * " the caliber of the Individual

second In Importa- c -• will be the

intersectional struggle between Army
Notre Dame. The Middlewes'-
.mblnation comes 1 ist uud..-

and with a remarkable rec-

,ill of which is a testimonial to

the coaching ability of Knule
Rockne, who-haa been fon to de-
velop an almost entirely new team

; a» the result of the loa.i of aeveral

I

players following the expose of ladt

season.

j

Pittsburgh will '-.ave a alight ad-
vantage over Pennsylvania on rec-

ords, but this may be erased if th*

Quakers apain develop the fighting
spirit which resulted in the over-

1 throw of the Navy. The -same la true
' ': •'-'' T.'i''"ir<'*t*-'-HMtKers game.

no difficulty In

deteating Maryland, which has al-

readv lost to both Princeton and
tnia. Syracuse should win

:> .1! univf«1ty of Canada, for

the latter team much of t-*

gridiron time to •
; .a;by game

I

I>artmouth probably will glv.: Cor-
"'1' 1 stiffer battle than last yeai

.

the Green was defeated, 59-7.

dcif'Fi not appear probable that

annver eleven can atop the un-
dereated Ithaca scoring machine.

SUPERIOR LEGION

TO STAGE FIGHTS

Eddie Billings to Meet

Buddy MacDonald in the

Main Event.

*. *
« ^Velt^t^flKhtn, 10 ronnds. «
« Eddie DilUnga vs. Baddy Mae- Mf

% Donald. 4lt<

ik Welterwelghtii, 10 roand<i. '
^ Freddie Kell> \n. Itrd O'Hani. 41

» Lighti\elRht.<t. 10 roundM. ^<
¥ I'oanc KnnU vn. Tom liannon. ^\
j^ Bantamn'riglitn, 6 round*. 4li

|

4>- Jimmy \alrntiur v». Barry ^
Ward. »

* *

With all of the fighters on the

ground, physically fit and rarin' to

battle thf American Legion posl of

Sup' ready to Bound the gong
at the I'laza theater this evening.

The card contains four bouts, the

headliners being Eddie Billings, Su-
perior'.>» own son and th* pride and
joy of Mr. Tower's avenue, and
Buddy MacDonald of St. Paul, a wel-
terweight fighter, who has been com-
ing to the front rapidly during the
past year.
Both Billings and MacDonald are

willing mixers and this should assure
plenty of action in the main event,
which is scheduled to go ten rounds.
Freddie Kelly, also a native son of

Superior, will meet Red O'Hara, a
hard-hitting Sioux City, Iowa, boy,
who come.'i highly recommended.
Young Ennis, another product of

Douglas county, and one of the fast-
est and most willing mixers in the
Northwest, a lightweight who really
has much class, will battle Tommy
Hannon of St. Paul, lightweight, over
the ten-round route.
Jimmy Valentine. Duluth's favor-

ite bantamweight, will take on Harry
Ward in a scheduled six-round mill.
Ward Is the boy who defeated Eddie
Nemo here last month.
The promoters announce that the

first bout will star; at 8:30. A large
section of the house ha.q been re-
served for the Duluth fans wh<> are
( cross the bay in large

Chicago. Nov. 11.—Three of the four

undefaated football teams of the

Western conference—Chicago, Wis-
consin and Iowa—go into battle today

with teams now outside the champion-
ship running, but nevertheless dan-
gerous to the title aspirations of the
Big Ten leaders.
Chicago meets Ohio State at Colum-

bus, while Wlsccfhsin and lowa are
resisting invasion of their bailiwicks
by Illinois and Minnesota, respec-
tively.

Football experts are too wise In

gridiron lore and knowledge of the
fighting ability of the Buckeyes. Illi-

nois and Gophers to predict anything
easy today for their undefeated op-
ponents. Instead they consider the
possibilities of defeat for one or more
of the leaders, who then would prob-
ably be eliminated from the chase for

the Big Ten title.

General interest throughout the
conference is fairly evenly divided be-
tween the three big confllrta today.
The Intense rivalry between the Ma-
roons and Buckeyes, the strained rela-

tions between Illinois and Wisconsin
as a result of the ineligibility squabble,
and the fight Iowa is making to retain

the Big Ten title won last year, adds
to the interest in the decisive engage-
ments today.
Michigan, fourth member of the un-

defeated quartet, has an idle day.

Northwestern and Purdue clash be-

fore a homecoming crowd at Evanston.
Indiana, defeated last Saturday* by

Notre Dame, the Army's foe today,

plays another conference outsider.

West Virginia at Indianapolis.

CRE£TO RING

New York Boxing Expert

Thinks Well of Jer-

sey Boy.

MULDOON CRITICIZED

Four of Illinois' stars. Left to right: Rune Clark, Chris Woodward, Bill Robison and H. B. McKelvy.
By >ORMAN E. BROWN.

Out of it and yet In the thick of it.

That's about where Coach Bob
Zuppke's Illinois eleven now standi.

Here's how;
The Illim have lost two games In

the conference race. This, of cours*.
puts them out of the running.
Chicago, Iowa. Michigan and Wis-

consin have gone undefeated so far.

With four teams possessing at this

date clean records, one defeat in the
remaining weeks will most certalnlv
eliminate any one of them. Ani
right here is where Illinois is "in It."

Zuppke's men play Wisconsin to-

morrow and Chicago the following
Saturday. Oh. boy! those two con-
tests ought to produce som:- thrills.

Had Zuppke started in with a vet-
eran team this year and met with the

results he has had to date, neither I Clark is the only triple-threat man
of these games would have loomed

|
in the backfield. but has shown him •

so large. But Zuppke started out self able to handle the main-spring
last September with the task '^f of the attack.

Commissioner Made Mis-

take in Calling Off

All Bets.

building practically a new line
around Capt. Dave Wilson, star end.
and most of his backfield. Obvi-
ously he could not round such a
team into shape for the earlier

games. Then an Injury to Bill Robi-
son, sophomore, expected to star at

or*» of the backs, further handi-
capped Zuppke. But now he has the
team molded into shape. He is ready
"to do business."
To team with Chris Woodward,

veteran fullback, who learned his

On the line Zuppke has rounded
Richards into a capable cd to play
with Wilson. McKelvy, Lauer and
Bunny Oakes are handling the tackle
positions and proving formidable,
both on offense and defense. Umnis
and McMillan at the gu- rds, wiih
Bud Miller in reserve, have solvt-d

Zuppke's problem at those posts and
at center he has two good men, Rob-
erts and Greene.
As the Urbana, 111., in;titution pre-

pares for the first of its next big
trade under Jack Crangle. Zuppke games the feeling is akin to that
has Robison. Rune C.ark, brother of

|
expressed by the Salvation Armv.

the famous "Potsy" Clark, and ! The team may be down, but It's a
Coutchle.

j
long ways from out.

SAPHMcKENNAWINS
FROM SANGER ON FOUL
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 11.—Saph Mc-

Kenna, St. Paul, last night won from
Joey Sanger. Milwaukee featherweight
boxer. In the eighth round of a ten-

round bout when Sanger hit his op-
ponent low unintentionally, commit-
ting a foul. The fight was Sanger's

[
practically all the way up to the time

I the foul blow was delivered.
I Sangor had McKenna almost out In

i the second session, the bell saving the
• I'aul boy Again in the llfth and
ih McKenna was in a bad way.

Milwaukee light-

nut Jack Zalice. an-

ther ioca.i l-yy, in the sixth round of
' an eight-period po

9-—
^UMt'ennion la Lifted.

New York. Nov. 11.—The suspension

of Jack "Kid" Wolfe. Cleveland

boxer. Imposed a month ago, . was
lifted yesterday by the New York
slate boxing commission. He was
Penalised for boxing Midget Smith at

Canton. Ohio, who was under the
commi-sslon's ban.

CHICAGO CARDINALS
ARE SEEKING SIXTH

STRAIGHT VICTORY
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Paddy Driscoll's

Chicago Cardinals aVe getting all set
for a stormy matinee with the husky
Akron Indians, who Invade Comiskey
park for a national professional foot-
ball league gridiron combat next Sun-
day afternoon. The preparations
were started yesterday when the
South slders. authors of five succes-
sive victories over the strongest teams
In the circuit, learned of the backfield
strength of the Akron crew.
Three of the Indian backs are

veritable giants. Rip King, at full,

former kicking star of West Vir-
ginia, and Mills, halfback, of Heidel-
berg, both standing six feet one Inch
tall and weighing 205 pounds. Jean,
another halfback, formerly of Beth-
any. i.«i six feet tall and tips the beam
at 210. All three are rated excep-
tionally fast men in acdition to be-
ing terrific line smashers.
The Akron team, with a record of

eighty-one points scored in the last
two league games, mixes this buck-
ing drive with a dazzling aerial at-
tack, yet the Cardinals are confident
of adding another victory to their
record.

CURLEY HURLS DEFI •

AT CHAMPION LEWIS
New York. Nov. 11.—Jack Curley,

wrestling Impresario of this city,

who has just returned from Paris, Is

most anxious to match WladeR
Zbyszko. Polish mat ^tar, against Ed
Lewis, world's champion.

In a challenge to Lewis, Curley has
the following to say:

"Just a word about wrestling for

season which is about to start.

The various challengers continue to

challenge.
"I am especially authorized lo

write a few lines In behalf of Wla-
dek Zbyszko. WUdek is in first-

ciass trim and will keep himsslf
ready to wrestle any of the challen-

gers at a minute's notice, and if they
are not challenging him. he will do
a little of It himself. I will mention
a few possible opponents, but it goes
for every wrestler before the public.

No one is barred.
"Regarding Lewis: Wladek has

beaten him seven times or more. That
Is conclusive proof that he is en-
titled to a match. This is particu-
larly true because Lewis is running
short of opponents and is forced to

wrestle often and more with Gobar,
Daviscourt. Bincklej'. Grandovltch,
Farmer Bailey and others of his own
management or his brother Bauman's
stable. Zbyszko will wrestle him
winner take all. or any terms he dic-
tates. Will give him any sized side

bet if desired or ;.llowed. In short,
Wladek wants to show that therf Is

a reason for Lewis sidestepping him
for the last two years,
"Out Omaha way Charley Hanson

is doing a lot of challenging. I am
Informed that there can be no
wrestling in Omaha unless Hanson
is one of the contestants. This In-
sinuates that no one is willing to
wrestle Hanson. Wladek Zbyszko is

ready, willing, eager and anxious to
wrestle Charley Hanson for break-
fast dinner and supper, afternoon,
evening or any time."
Wonder if that means that thu

good Jean ha? at last lifted the ban
on one Plestlna?

SCHOOL ELEVENS

ALL GET ACTION

B/>e SPORTSMAN
By WALTER CAMP

CBr »vci^\ L«a*«d Wlv f The Duiath Hsrald. Copyrtgtit. l*tS.>

Smitk to Kigbt Villa.
Pancho Villa, flyweight champion

of the United States, who is to meet
Abe Goldman the New York ban-
tamweight, in a fifteen-round bout at
New York on Nov. 16, is virtually
matched to fight Midget Smith, In ii

ftifteen-round bout at the New York
Garden the early part of December.

Fargo Illgb State CbajniNi.
Fargo. .N D.. Nov 11—Fargo high

school defeated Bismarck high school
gridsters at Bismarck. 19 t" 6. yester-
day and won the state football cham-
pionship for the second consecutive
time. .\11 the scores were made .in

the first three periods, Burke making
one for Bismarck on a pass and C
Miller making two and Fisher mtde
one for Fargo. C. Miller ran forty-
flve yards for his first touchdown.

WIU HIS PITCHING HELP

GIANTS WIN ANOTHER FLAG?

Denfeld Meets Central

Here; Cathedral at

SL Cloud.
By FIELD jrDGE.

Both Denfeld and Duluth Central

elevens are all prepared, after a week
of intensive practicing in both camps,
to play off the tie game played be-

tween the two Institutions earlier in

the season at Athletic park at 2:30

I

this afternoon. The event is the only

big athletic game of the Armistice

I day celebration and is expected to

draw one of the largest crowds to

ever attend a high school contest
here.

Earlier In the season the two
elevens met when neither had suf-
fered a defeat and were both rated
strong and about evenly matched.
E'enfeld. with a more veteran eleven,
was doped to win the contest, but the
Red and White warriors outplayed
themselves, not only holding the West
£iuluthlans a number of times when
they threatened the goal, but several
tllmes nearly scoring themselves. The
game, one of the hardest fought of
the season, ended in an 0-to-O score.
Smce that time both elevens have
met some of the strongest teams in

the North country, each being de-
fitated by Cathedral, city and eon-
ft=rence champions, and Superior Cen-
tral, winners of second place In the
Blead of the Lakes conference stand-
ings.
The elevens are going Into today's

game evenly matched, dope falling
to favor either one, while players and
coaches are all determined on winning
the contest. With both elevens keyed
to fighting pitch and confident of vic-

tory, fandom is sure of a treat of
some nice football. Reports on the
condition of the field have it that It

Ici in fair condition, despite the rainy
weatiier of the week. Groundkeepers
were instructed to work on the play-
ing field this morning to get it into
the best shape possible, and, should
rain hold off until night, the elevens
would be able to play a fairly fast
contest.
While two of Duluth's leading

schools are battling on their home
grounds. Cathedral high, city and
Bead of the Lakes champions, are
playing for the state title at St.

Cloud, Minn., where they are meeting
the St. Cloud Technical high, winners
of the South and Central district

cltiampionships. Reports from St.

Cloud state that the city la decorated
in the purple and gold colors of

Cathedral and the maroon and gold
of St. Cloud, and that the contest is

scheduled to draw a rec6rd crowd.''
Coach Daniel M. Coughlin of Ca-

thedral, eighteen men of the football

I

S(|uad, several members of the faculty
and a number of friends of the school
left yesterday afternoon for St. Cloud,

I
while a hundred students stood in

I

ttie rain and clieered. Coach Coughlin
declared he expects the game to be
the hardest one of the season, as St.

Cloud Technical eleven Is rated in
' the southern part of the state as a
mighty machine.

By WALTER CAMP.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Dulnth

Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 11.—The
work of the football coaches of the

country from today until the final

game will be devoted largely to that

dominant development of the 1922
season—defense.
The offensive campaign of the ma-

jority of the teams has already been
mapped, although the lines of those
maps are subject to extension. From
now on, however, the coach who
hopes to be successful must think
and plan, not only along his own
lines, but along the lines of his op-
ponent in the crucial games to come.
He must foresee and anticipate the

plans of his rivals and for a time
at least he must think as the other
coach would think, and with those
thoughts as a basis lay out a plan
of defense which will checkmate pos-
sible attacks.
The eyes through which he must

view the ejiemy's plans are his as-
sistant coaches, his substitutes and
the first string players he can spare
from todays lineup and the all-im-
portant scrubs. Consequently all of
these were busy today charting plays
on enemy fields and all w#Il be still
busier In the next wt_-ek.

Cambridge furnished an excellent
example. Yale has still to play both
Harvard and Princeton. .A.ssistant
coaches, substitutes, scrubs and a
goodly number of first string Yale
players gathered here to plot the
plans of attack and defense exhibited
by their two great antagonists. To-
morrow all those plays will be on pa-
per Inside twenty-four hours they
win have been outlined on a blrxrk-
board for the scrubs. Monday those
sam'» Fcrubs and the substitutes that
can be spared will walk through the
plays and by the time the varsity

at New Haven Is ready again for

strenuous scrimmagi the tactics of

their rivals will be in use against
them.
The same procedure will obtain on

scores of gridirons in the next two
weeks. Among the so-called big
three. Tale today will have the ad-
vantage of seeing each of her great
rivals in a crucial game. With two
such closely matched teams, the pos-
sibility of withholding plays is re-

duced to e minimum and the Eli
scouts will be enabled to dope out
on what they saw today a fair line

on the general strategy, strength and
weakness of the Crimson and the
Orange and Black. The final advant-
age of the schedule, however, prob-
ably will lie with Harvard and she
will have two weeks to recover from
possible injuries and perfect new
lines of offense and defense oefore
she meets the Bulldog, and also will
have the advantage next Saturday of
seeing her final opponent try out at-
tack and defense against a rival
whose strength she already has
tested.
Princeton was enable<J^to see Har-

vard at full strength and will be
equally handicapped in this respect
when she meets Yale next week, but
it may be taken for granted that Bill

Roper, the Tiger mentor, is not by
any means ignorant of the general
policy of attack and defense of Fish-
er and Jones.
The next two weeks the scrubs

come Into their own. Playing on the
scrub team may be a thankless job
.«;o far as the public is concerned, but
no experienced coach minimizes the
value of a second team thorouerhly
grounded in the rudiments of the
game and able to learn and execute
enemy plwvs at almost a moment's
notice. Th*> wise director of footba'.i

play uses hi.s second team not only
Rs a trial horse and a club hut as a

snur to the Individual "ndeavors of
h\^ first string men.

CARNEGIE TECH PLAYER
TOPS INDIVIDUAL SCORES

New York, Nov. 11.—Quarterback
Robertson of Carnegie Tech contin-
ues to lead Individual gridiron scor-
ers in the East, according to com-
pilations today, with seventy-thret-
points, composed of twelve touch-
downs and one point from try after
touchdown. "Bots" Brunner of La-
fayette is close behind with seventy-
one, consisting of ten touchdowns
and eleven points after touchdown,
while Wilson and Palm of Penn State
rti e next with sixty-one and fifty-fivo
rtispectively.

WASHINGTON ELEVEN
WINS JUNIOR HIGH
GRIDCHAMPIONSHIP

The Washington Junior high school

which has aiway.s boasted of hign
class athletes, yesterday won the
junior high football championship
of the city when its team defeated
the Lincoln junior high, 18 to 0.

The battle which was staged on a
muddy field was one of the hardest
fought of the year in school circle;;.

Walsh, end for the Washington team,
scored the first touchdown for Wash-
ington when he Intercepted a for-
ward pass in the center of the field
and ran fifty yards for a touchdown.
Shortly ^fter this. Green of the Wash-
ingtons broke away for an 85-yard
run that resulted in another touch-
down. Straight line plunging brought
the third score.
The Washington team lined up as

follows: Ostrove. left end; Young,
left tackle; Sharkey. ' l^ft guard;
Wood, center; Meyers, right guard.
Brown, right tackle; Walsh, right end;
Jensen, quarter; Hazen and Green,
halfbacks, and Wiseburgh, fullback
and captain.

TO

Oni Oul Winn Uandicap.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11.—Pimlico's

$10,000 WaUlen handicap for 2-year-
olds at one mile, was won yesterday
by Oul Oui. Gen. Thatcher was sec-
ond and Solisa. third. Time, 1:40 1-5.

Heavy Weather and Bad

Roads Make Conditions

Unfavorable.
That no record slaughter of deer

an"" moose will be registered »n the
first Sunday of the big game season
is certain for the reason that, aside
from the nimrods who are camping
in the forest, there will be a mini-
mum number of hunters on the
woodland trails.

Continued rains have placed the
auto roads in a seriously muddy co.i-

dition and the woods are full tf
water, making travel on ff t highly
distasteful. It is probable that the
smallest number of hunters that ever
left this city on the first Sunday of
a big game season will go out to-
morrow.
Roads to the north shore country

are said to be in a bad condition and
at places, where repairs are under
way, impassable.

By lOOE.
New York, Nov. 11.—The haughty

welterweight king is dead. Long live

the king! And a king among fighters

little Mickey Walker seems destined

to be. There was one unpleasant fea-

ture surrounding his ascension to th.|k^
throne. When the "all bets off ~
bombshell was hurled from a clear

sky an unfair slur was cast upon th-

honesty of both men as well as Brlt-

ton's superb gamenesa.
William Muldoon's action In calling

upon Joe Humphries to announce the
calling off of all bets was a decided
breath-taker,* both to those who do
not wager and those who do. Little

else was discussed around the old

town the next day
The stoic of the boxing board came

in for some criflcism that perhaps h«
did not deserve under the circum-
stances. Muldoon was only trying to

eliminate any chance of anything be-

ing shady about the bout.
If there had been any prearrange-

ment his move would have been a ten

strike so far as the aure-thii.i^

gamblers are concerned, but the bout
itself removed any doubt as to the
sincerity of victor and vanquished.

If ever there was an honest exhi-
bition of the manly art of self-defense,
this bout was.
Muldoon had heard rumors, aa ru-

mors will always go the rounds be-
fore a bout of extra importance. On
top of this was the sudden switch in

the betting.
If this last feature of the affair was

what troubled Muldoon's mind then
he was hasty in calling off bets. The
commission does not recognize betting,
in the first place, and in calling off

wagers it innocently left the bout
open to suspicion, at least to minds
that are chronically suspicious about
the honesty of the man's sport.

There could have been many nat-
ural reasons why the betting
switched. With the coming of the
great New Jersey army of Walker
rooters at the last moment, it was per.

fectly reasonable to expect the odds
to change. When the Walker crowd
began to place their wagers the Brit-

ton hackers were bound to takf ad-
vantage of the situation and reduce
Ihe odds. The Walker crowd was in

such a rush to get their money down
that the Brltton backers were liter-

^

ally swept off their feet. Britton'.'/*

gameness in the end put th© real

stamp of honesty on the bout. His
last stand will go down In ring his-

tory as one of the bravest in the an-
nals of boxing.
And now for the new champion.

Will ho go soaring to the top of

fame's ladder like the other great

welters or is he just an accident?
It was the first time that this writer

had ever seen W^alker box. There is,

from a first slant as it weie, plenty
about the boy to make him one of

the ring's greats. He has plenty of

personality and his manner of win-
ning stamped him as a sportsman of

the first water. He can hardly be
blamed for his over-anxiousness, and
there was all that»in much of his at-

tack, as he was fighting a cham-
pion who was rated one of tbe clev-
erest of defensive boxers.

If Walker missed by a mile at times
there was a reason for it. Long years
of fooling the other fellow has made
it possible for Britton to perfect a
swaying body motion that made him
a very difficult target to hit. Then
again. Walker had gone into the ring
no doubt with instructions to crash
through Briton's defense at all haz-
ards. It was the one way to whip
Briton, and that Is exactly what hap-
pened.
Then, too. Walker can hit. He has a

hard left hook and kept on spinning
Brltton with it from the first. Jack
could not escape It. The body punish-
ment that Walker Infllcred proved
that he was using both hands on a
man supposed to be well nigh unhlt-
table. It is rather unfair to say that
Walker should have knocked out the
Grand Old Man. "Why?

Brltton has been fighting twenty
years and in all that time he was "K
O'd" but once, and thot was his very

,

first fight. Knocking Jack out waa^.
never an indoor sjjort among th*-

best fighters in the world.
Oh, Walker will do, have no fear

about that, you loyal Jersey rooters.
There is that something about being
the new champion that brings out
capabilities in fighters that even their
most ardent admirers nev<>'r dreamed
they possessed. Walker will be a bet-
ter and greater fighter because of the
fact that he wears the golden welter-
weight titlf. and must defend It Al-
ready they are saying that Dave
Shade and Georgia Ward will whip
Mickey th«» first time either of them
mept him for the title Messrs Shade
and Ward will find quite a different
Mickey Walker in front of them when ,

they meet Champion Mlr)<ey Walker!

BIG OXMK lir.V'TKn KILLS
BIG BL.VCK BEAR IN THE

COUNTRY MiLUl DULUTH

JACK BENTLEY.
Does the acquisition of Jack Bent-

ley, hurling star of the Baltlmoro
Orioles, give John McGraw the edge
In next gear's National league scram-
ble? Bentley lost but five games .:i

three years. McGraw paid $66,000
and some players for him.

Ureb Given Deciaion.
Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 11.—Harry Greb

of Pittsburgh won the judges' deci-
sion over Capt. Bob Roper of Roa-

i

noke. Va., in a twelve-round bout
here last night. Greb. whti weighed
1(58. conceded twelve pounds to his
opponent, but had the lead all ^he
way.

Leo Valeneoart, \wel\ knovrn
Dalnth nliurod, brought Iti tbe
flriit trophy of the big gam<- aea-
aon, bat It i>aa not a deer or a
mooar, but rntbrr h black bear
weighing 1S5 poandH dreaked.
Valeneoart met up v«lth brain
neiir .Xormnnna and dropped blot -^

with one shot from a .tO-30 rifle. ^
The rarcann Ih on dlxplay In If

the aportlng i^ooda vtindoiv ot it^

tbe Dulnth Hardware company. ^

WINTER SPORTS WILL
OPEN OLYMPIC MEET

Pari.s, Nov. ll.Winf.r sportg will
open the seventh revival of the Olym-
pic games in 1924, according to .*

calendar program just adopted by the
French Olympic committee. Tl»e
winter competitions will be begun
Jan. 20 on grounds yet to be desig-
nated. Football will follow In May
and polo in June, at the samo time
a.s rifle practice and fencing.
The formal cerairony o^wning the

games In state w^ll take p>a«« July
5, after which track athleilw will
alternate with wrestling, rowing and
swimming. Boxing will begin Ju.y
15, which date also Is set for th^
tennis matches to start. The gamt^s
will officially close July 27.

BILLY WELLS HAS
EASY TIME WITH

JOHNNY TILLMAN
St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. ii.—Billy

;W'ell8, welterweight champion of Eng-
land, easily outpointed Johnny Till-
man of Minneapolis, in their ten-
round bout here last night, according

I
to newspaper men. Wells sent Tlll-

I man to the canvas with a hard left
;

hook to the jaw as the Minneapolis
boy came off the ropes in the fmirth.
That was the only knockdown. Tlll-

I

man was on his feet fighting Imme-
1 diately. The visitor took seven rounds
I

handily, the first, third and eighth be-
ing fairly even.
Bobby Ward gained the popular

decision over Eddie De Beau in their
ten-round seml-windup. They are lo-

I

cal lightweights.

I

Emil Engberg knocked
Buckem In the third round.
Minneapolis heavyweights
Joe Young earned a

knockout over Jack Gladman when
the latter'8 aides tossed in the towel

' In the second round. They are local
I

welterweights.

f

V

out HI
Both are

technical

1

"•ff"
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VETERAN COBB IS
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BASEBALL PASTIME

—Ty Cobb
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to leg weariness, and causes the
j

horaes to •"Interfere" by hitting the
|

fetlocks with the shoe of ihs other
foot.

.^Ione of the prla« winners were
perfect straight-goers, tout their dev-
iation was BO fillght «a to cause uo

the case of
Liid her rider

thetk the trouble,
! J b.id shoeing.

to stralghtnesa, the .judges
"1. II low easy gatt la moat de-

sirable, a srait described by horse-
""n as ".'lipping along." This was

!»t noticeable In Vendetta and
•" ' " 'nised thi'-- ''••'•t

the gfi I I

the Fort Royal Remount station, who
rode the first prize winner, said:

"i rode the entire distance standing
in ray stirups continually in a trot

rw* ".>nje of the time when at a
When trotting I rode 'teetar-

iiiK, as It were, in my atirups, en-
deavoring at all times to keep my
center of gravity a very little ahead
of the horse. Instead of pulling my
weight, my mount was endeavoring
to catch up with it. At times I

'bridged' with my reins across the
neck just In front of the withers, but
very lightly, merely to retain my
balance."

lAKE ONWIENERT

Siki Is Barred From Fight-

ing in United

States.

(.By
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.1 Ha nd he would not
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ha horae char-
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By FAIK PLAV.
'jea»i»i1 Wire to The Ouluth

Al. Copyright. Hit.)
New York. Nov. 11.^-Tentative ar-

rangemonls to bring Charley WIenert
and Gene Tunney together at Madi>
aon 9<]Uare (;arden late this month
are «ti11 in the air today.

Wlencrt has an idea as to his value
that doesn't (julle Jibe with that of
the promoter. .lust how much WIen-
ert wants ia not known, but It Is a
I—"*' "'" sum. There waa another

today and a compromise

It was learned today that Dave
Shade will >>(. unable to box for two
or three weeks. The swipe he got
Sver hia left eye in his recent Boa-
ton bout was worse than he nrst
realized. Infection set In after the
slash was stitched up and hIa doctor
ordered him to call off his flght with
Frankie Schoell of Buffalo in Omaha
Monday night.
Battling Stkl's action in Paris the

other night, when he Jabbed the
manager of a boxer, justlfleh the
iitand taken by Chairman Muldoon of
the New York athletic commission as
to the appearance of the Senegalese
in this country. In fact, Muldoon
even beat the London home office to
It, In putting \ip the barn on the
French negro. Muldoon had the up
and up on that black man long be-
fore he beat Carpentier and thus
sprang into world fame. He is a
troublemaker, a cabaret mixer and
.1 gentrally bad actor. One would
have thought that Jack .Johnson's
ignominous example might have
pointed the way to Siki but obviously
It did not. The one. lone regret Is

that Kid Norfolk, a black fighter
who has shown himself to be at least

a gonileman. could not have an op-
portunity to knock Siki into oblivion.
Mickey Walker's next fight will

take place early In December. Krug
Ls set to box the winner of the
O'Doud-Tiosenberg battle and after
that Is regarded as the most likely
man to meet Walker In his first

bout Eince he became champion. But
Paul Doyle, Georgie Ward and Dave
Rosenberg also are candidates for
this honor. Whoever gets the call,

the fight will be a no-decision affair
in Newark.

Waats right PUaa Ckanse4.
Oklahoma City. Okla.. Nov 11.—

Harry Greb. who is under contract to

defend his American light-heavy-
weight championship title In a
twelve-round bout here ne'xt Friday
against .limmy Delant-y of St. Paul,

|

has demanded that the |r ngth of the
|

bout be reduced to ten rounds or be
made a no-decision contest. Dan
Lackey, promoter, announced last
night. I.«ckey said he had not yet
framed Ms r^ply to Greb. Dalaney,
a proteg* of Mike Gibbons, lias won
his last three fights by knockouts.
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TENANTS SUE FOR
DAMAGES; ALLEGE
OWNERS CARELESS

Mary and i-'rank Culii'i u.-. t:ned
defendants in two action.s ni-ng
112,5o0 filed In district court by Mar-
tin Nelson as father of Violet .N'el-

son and a separate suit with him-
.self as plaintiff.
The actions charge that owing- •,,

failure of the defendants to properU
keep up their property bis 16-year-
old daughter fell from the porch .r

their horae at 626\* West Thir<i
street, breaking her left arm in two

j

places. The accident occurred ;
.-

^

June. 1921, while the family wer*-
I tenants of the CutUffs.

WRITIXQ IX Ain BT
LOVERS SETS un.rTH

COPPER WOWDEHlBfG

SL Pkul Pitcher Is Ac-

cused ofMaking False

Charges.
By OSCAR C REICHOW.

Chicago, Nov. IL—Pitcher Rube
Benton seeks to return to major
league company. If he succeeds it

will not be with the American league,

for he is barred from that body, ac-

cording to an assertion made today
by President Ban Johnson. The New
York club of Bans league sought to
purchase Benton, who is a left-hander,
from St. Paul and asked if it would
bo permitted to sign him, but was
given a "No!*' On receipt of this wire
the Yankees immediately canceled ne-
gotiations for the twirler.

Benton, according' to President
Johnson, should never have been per-
mitted to continue in organied base-
ball after his trouble in the National
league. While with the (iiants he
made an accusation against Charlie
Hersog he could not or did not prove.
It was to the effect that Herzog had
conducted dishonest dealings with Hal
Chase. President Heydlor and the
Chicago club, of which Herzog was a
member at that time, made an investi-

gation and found that Benton's state-

ment could not be proved. Conse-
quently he was placed on the list of

the National league as an undesirable
anr], it ia understood, the Giants were
asked to release him.
Manager McGraw handed Benton his

release, but, when he learned that

the Kansaa City club had signed him
and that he was t.> be allowed to re-

main In organised ball he recalled his

release and sold him to St. Paul, for

which team he pitched effectively this

year.
He performed with such skill and

steadiness that his servii-cs are sought
by several of the clubs in the major
leaguea. The New York Yankee
team was one of them, hut It has

abandoned its effort to set him. Cin-

cinnati is said to be angling for him.

too. but it Is believed that it will be

advised by President Heydler to let

Benton stay where he is.

Even if Pre^dent Johnson did not

think Benton undesirable, he prob-

ably would advise his clubs not to deal

with teams in the American associa-

tion, because that is one of the or-

ganizations that refuse to tolerate

the draft.
Johnson does not believe that the

major league clubs ought to do busi-

ness with the associations that de-

cline to put the draft into effect. He
believes that this is one way of bring-

ing them back to time and where they

would give the players an opportunity

to advance. As conditions are pow
the onlv chance athletes have to re-

ceive promotion is through bringing

an enormous price such as Jack Bent-

ley of Baltimore brought recently.

The Giants had to pay $66,000 to get

him. And McGraw also is sending

three players to the Orioles.

SPEECH INVITATION

WITHDRAWN BY WEEKS
Washington. Nov. U.—Brlg.-Gen.

Stayden. commandant at West Point,

has been directed by ."Secretary Weeks
to recall an Invitation to John For-

tesquo. president of the Royal His-

torical Boclety. to address the cadets

on Armistice day. The reason for his

action, the secretary said, was a re-

cent book written by Fortesque en-

titled "British Statesmen of the Great

War."
The secretary quoted this passage:

•'.\mericans t^.-^teem a good b.tr-

gtiin. even if gained by dl.<<honorable

meana. to mark the highest form of

ability. The United .States cannot en-

gag<> in any form of competition with
us from athletics to diplomacy, with-
out using foul play. They must win,

if not by fair skill, then by prear-
ranged trickery or violence; if not
by open negotiations, then by garbled
maps and forged documents. There is

the fact. It may be unpleasant but it

can not be denied.

'

10 BE WDCASI

Singing, Dancing, Gags

for WJAP on Monday

Night
Tune up your radio set. get out the

receivers and then prepare to sit

down for an hour and a 'f Monday
night, assured of ..n eveni" g of en-

tertainment that will put you in good

humor for the rest of the week.

The Herald-Lyceum-Kelley-Duluth

REWIAJ_S SILENT

McGraw Never Expressed

Opinion of Players'

Union.
New York. Nov. 11.—John McGraw

went to groat pains yesterday lo

makf it clear that, although he has

never expressed opposition to the new
Players' union, h^ is not ready to give
it hin unqualified indorsement. This
was !n answer to a story from Mil-
waukee attributing to Raymond Can-
non a statement (hat the Giants'
manager had como out in favor of the
organization which Cannon is organ-
izing among major and minor league
players.
The same story declared that 136

National league players have enrolled,

of wliom twenty-one are Giants. Man-
ager McGraw, said the dispatch, con-
sented to and approved of their ac-
tion.

"Nothing in it," said McOraw when
informed of the story. "I've never
expressed any opinion about the Play-
ers' union, nor have 1 informed Can-
non or the Oiant players that I

favored it. If the players enrolled,
it was their own business and didn't
need any approval. "

.^ix of the tight clubs in the Na-
tional league have •'nrolled almost to

a man, according to the Milwaukee
dispatch. These clubs arc New York,
Boston. Brooklyn, Philadelphia, St.

Loui» and Cincinnati. Nominations
have been made for officers and ac-
ceptance has tten received from sev-
eral of the most prominent players
in the league. The story says that
the rominatiouR will be made public
in the near future.
No American league clubs are rep-

resented. Their players have not been
solicited, but Cannon said that ho will

accept any applicatlcna for member-
ship.

radio station is going to spread itself

Monday night and the Duluth lo<ige,

B. :\ O. Elks, No. 13a, ia going to

have charge. And what could be
more fitting than to have the Elks
put over their annual minstrel show,
which was such a succesa Wednesday
and Thursday nights of this week.
The annual Elks' minstrel show Is

a treat because the Elks know how
to put over a finished production of

this kind. And with their assistance

and WJAP equipment it will oe poe-

siblo for everyone from Duluth to

Fort Worth, Tex., w'ho has a radio

set to hear the minstrel show.
The usual Monday nigh, program

has been postponed in favor of the

Elks' show.

Everything on Program.

On the radio menu iov Monday
night will be solos, quartets and
songs by the entire company. But
that is not all. While it i;. impossi-

ble to bring the dancers to the homes
of everyone Monday night, all the

receivers need do is sit back and
listen and they will hear the pitter-

pat of the tiny feet of Miss Eliza-

beth Swanson of Duluth in her mu-
sical and terpsichorean treat. The
broadcasting: apparatus of WJAP is

so delicate that the faintest sounds
can be picked up and transmitted
more than 1,000 miles. Miss Swan-
son will sing and dance and her
waltz-clog will be heard Just as

plainly as her songs.

Then there will be the gag«. and
Al Anson, the interlocutor, issues a

written guarantee that there .s, a
laugh In every one. To John Rls-

atti and Frank Tresise is left the

job of putting the gags over.

Because the station in the Lyceum
building will be crowded to capacity

with members of the minstrel com-
pany, no visitors will be admitted
Monday night.
The program is contained in the

dally radio program box on this

page.

KLINGMAN SUNDAY
RECITAL POSTPONED

The Sunday morning organ recital

by Walter F. Klingman, Lyceum thea-

ter organist, which is broadcast from

WJAP weekly, has been postponed.

Lulgl Lombai'dl's Range Symphony or-

chestra will be in Dulnth tomorrow

for an engagement at the Lyceum and

they will use the theater In the morn-

ing for rehearsal. In the afternoon,

however, at 8 o'clock, the concert will

be broadcast over WJAP from the Ly-

ceum.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

MISS ELIZABETH SWANSON.
Petite Miss Elizabeth Swanson will

be one of the features on the Monday
night program of WJAP when the
minstrel show staged by the local
Elks' lodge will be broadcast. 8he
will sing and dance in one number
and appears in others.

* *
^ RADIO PROGRAM 4(:

4t Sunday, Nov. 12. ^
% Hemld-Lyc^Dm-Kelley-Dnlmtk ^
^ Radio Station, WJAP. ^
* *
^ 12t30 ». TO.—Music ^
^ FMrat Christian church choir. ^
% Sermon *
'^ Dr. S. T. Wnils. *
^ S pk m.— FortT-«ve-n»lnntc %
'if: symphony roncert. ilt

Id Lulgl Lombardl and hla Range ^
H^ Sympiiony orchestra trlth ^
=)(; Moloista. ^
* *
^ aiondar, Nov. 13. %
'He B. P. O. E.'s minstrel show. ^
tft First Part. *
^Hi Opening rhoms—"Sweet lu- *
^ dlana Home" Ensemble ^
^tf "Polly" -^.

If- Ray Goerlng. ^
* "My Buddy" -^

^ James Lynn. *

^ ''X Have a Rendexvons With ^
^|t Xoo" *
^ Clifford BaJker. ^
* "A Dream of Yon" *
ii Ed Coates. »
* "^Why Should I Cry Over Your* *
j|f Chester J. Mnher. if-

W- "Call Me Back, Pal o> Mine" . . *
> Pant Van Iloven. -j^

T^ Finale—"Virginia BInce" i|t

jjt - Enaen»ble

^ Part Two Olio. *
* "Her Eyei, Are Blue" *
^ Gale Poote nnd (heater J. Ma- ^
^ her, anslsted by >Il»«e»i Klor- -.*

•jit cnce Clongh, Mareraret Wood, -i-

^- Patricia Hammer, Barbara -c^

^ Thompson and Le !Vay Olan- «:

* dcr, *
* "The Eccentric Four" *
^ Ann "Lydon. Margaret Lydon, ^

'iff Frank. Trpsioe nnd John ^
^ RlRHatti. ^
'tfr "In Old Madrid" *
iff Gale Footp, Chester J. Maher, ^
* Earle Baker and Kerosena. '^

it "A Musical and Terpsichorean -#

* 'I'rcut" ^i;^-

^ Miss Elisabeth Swanson. -^

* "A Heart to Let" *
^ Ann Lydon nnd Paul Van Hoven. ^
* Finale—"Chinatown" *
^ Eliaabeth Swan.-«on and Earle ^
'If; Baker. asMiated by (he Misses -it:

# Florence (loneb, .Margaret -':*

^ Wood, Mildred Eaton. Patricia ^
ifi Hammer, Barbara Thompson ^
* and Le .\ay Olander. ^
* *
4lt WWJ—THE DETROIT NEWS. *
^ Eastern Standard Time. '*i

^ (400 Meters). *
* Saturday. Nov. 11. *
* -*

^(f 9:30 a. m.—"TonighPa Dinner" -%

^ and n special talk by the If

ff Woman's Editor. ^
4^ 10i25 a. m.—Weather (485 me- ^
* ters). -^

* llt5.% a. m.—Time. if

* 12t06 p. m.—Music. ^^f

* 3 p. m.—News orchestru. tf

* 3i30 p. m.—Weather (485 me- *
tf ters). *
* Si40 p. m.—.Markets. *
* B p. m.—»>port reanlta. 'ffk

'ii- *
*• Sunday. Nov. 12. *
* 4 p. m.—The Detroit News or- If

'if.: chestrn.
^ 11 a. m.—Charch services fr«ni 'if-

* St. Paul's cathedral. *
* ^
* PALMER S( HOOL OF THIRD- *
* PRACTir. ^
ff Davenport. Iowa. "WOC. *
*• <400 Meters). *
^ Central Standard Time. *
iif Saturday. Nov. 11. *
* *
4f 12 noon—Shlmes concert. ^
If- 3:.tO p. m.—Educational ttUK ff

If- «i30 p. m.—Sport results. *
If di40 p. m.—"Sandman's Vltdt." 'H

4^ 7 to 8 p. m.—Music. A
*

variometer in the circuit instead of

the grifi inductance which you indi-

cate. This hookup is Just a variation i

of the Armstrong regenerative hook-
up.

*

Love rannot b^ I.id, rwpceially
from tUe TTUtchful eyes of po-

V. Uceman.
jfr Bdi, anyway, lunnr could the
^. copper miss seelnjc it when "he"
>. and "she" make lo»c froaa
^- across the street in broaa day-
^ light.

i|e She in a school teacher In one
#r of the public scrhoolsi he U a
tf clerk nnd work* arroas the way
* from «hc school.
* The poUccDsajt was 'walklnc
-if doivn (he avenue ^rhcn he no-
^ ticcd the clerk in the window.
-# winginic hia arm* up and down.
^ Then he looked m^onn the
fi street. The nchool teacher was
'tf stnndlnK' at Iter wrlndowt she
* nodded her head to her "love"
If und wrote somethlni^ in the air.

If No*T the copper doea not be-
if Ileve in love nt flrst fight, but
Ik he Nure does believe In taking
If a second look—and even a third.
^ He watched (he two for sev-
^ cral minutes.
ff "Do you love met" the avrmlu
^ vrrote in the air.

tf She nodded her head and
*• wrote "yea."
* "Then he slirnaled something
•# else, which tl»e copper ccmldn't *

^^^ make out.

•If She shook her head and wrote •

* "No." «

'if "Now. I wonder what that fel- -

^ low wrote,'' the copper mused *

^ OS he walked along his beat. -I
^K wonder." »

^ %

%

^
TOMGRROW—SUNDAY

2:30 P. M.

ATHLETIC PARK

HIBBING ALL-STARS
vs.

KELLEY-DULUTHS
Baneflt game in aid of the famtiv

of Jaok Sharkey, who waa one of
Duluth's most popular playere.

fJeneral admission—Orentlemen II:
lailiea 60c; children 25c.

Reserved seata 60c.

Tickets on sain at the Recre-
ation Parlora. Kelley-Duluth Co.
ptore anj The Place, uptown; Harry
Hanson's store and Rice 4; .^-rbor**
.''tore. West I>uluth. and at Htetn &
McKee'B cigar siore in Superior.

KIckoff at 2: JO aharp.

FOUR SPECIAl

December
Columbia Records

'.\\. "'U'.V
Bunsralow Orofonola Shoppe

101 w jqt .'-Cfrr-pt. 'ip"!i ("vt-nlnRS.

C. J. P.: I am submitting two dia-

grams of a vario-coupier connected to

a crystal set.

Ans. : Suggest that you tap the sec-

ondary and use circuit No. 1 for best

results.

G. W. W : What can I do to keep
a set from oscillating all the time?

Ans.: Put on a one-ohm ^'rid leak
and if this does not stop it, add some
inductance in the grid circuit.

The Giants' purchase of Jack Bent-
ley ia still a live topic in baseball cir-

cles. There was a remarkable agree-
ment among the guessers as to the
price paid: with few exceptions the
sum was put at $50,000. with three
players to be delivered next Fprlng.

There was also some skepticism
regarding the Giants' statement that
Bentlt-y is only 27 years old. Balti-

more dispatches put hia age at il9.

but many local experts were willing
to take oath that Jack is trying to

conceal something. One fact la that

he broke into the big leagues nine
jears ago—In 1913—which would
moan that if Eentley is only 29 now,
he wds a mere lad of 20 whan he made
his debut in the big circuit.

R. T.r What is a good hookup for

a loose coupler, two variable condens-
ers and an aerotron tube?

An.o.; Connect one condenser across
the secondary of your loose-coupler.
Connect one side of this condenser
through a grid condenser to the grid
of the tube and connact the other
side of the condenser to the negative
side of the filament. Connect the
aerial and ground to the primary to

the loose coupler. You need only one
variable condenser.

M. N. S.: Some of the hookups I see
require a forty-three-plate varlabU-
oondenser and I am having much sue- '

cess with a twenty-three. Why Is

this? I

.A.ns.: The purpo!«e of an antenna'
series condenser \!> to reduce the wavp
length of the antenna. Therefore, for

a large antenna you need a small
condenser and for a small antenna
you need a large one.

When Id
YoitT MoCf. SECURITY
_ STORAGE

UUs'Know^& VAN CO.
—WEST DULUTH—

430 North Central Avenue
Calumet 128S

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. H.. 10-30-22.

C. p. n.: If I build a .set accord-
ing to the diagram I have submitted
how shall I shield it?

Ans.: Put the whole set in a
grounded metal box, shield the phono
cords also.

HUNTERS
ATTENTION

!

We will not curry hunters,
iircarms or game on our rai^
road or I'urnisii board or sleep-
ing quarters.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY
LAKE LUMBER CO.

L. La R.: I am aubmitting a hook-
up for your consideration.

Ana.: This hookup is a good one
but could be improved by placing a

RADIO
Order by Mail

SETS, PARTS, SERVICE,
WIRE AND BLUE PRINTS

j

"The House of Radio Service"

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 WEST FIRST STREET
Upstairs

FRYBERG
us* W««t UlcblrBT. Street.

1-!

FRTIERQ ( CO..Eiperl T:;r!f 'iiiiti

!8S« W.-«t Mlphlcan «<tr,—
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The thorns which I have
reaped are of the tree

I planted—they have torn me

—

and I bleed

:

I should have known what fruit

would spring from such
a seed.

—Byr0n.

^rthuna-

rd dea Capuclnes. cor-
'Ijera.

ler den Linden.
i-a Huntunis.

PubllJhed every •venlnir except Sunday
•t Hf-:-'-' ' -jlIdinK and entered as second-

itter at the Duluth poatofltlce
conip-ess of March 3. un.
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looked away from the material to the

spiritual and founti strength and hope
there; when this nation's prayers brought
almost a miracle at the opening of the

arms conference. A miracle that faded
only because prayers ceased and hopeful

men and women turned their constructive

thoughts elsewhere.

The American Legion is the leading

figure in today's celebration. The .\mer-

ican Legion has a great opportunity to

be of greater service than any other

organization that ever existed. It knows
what war is. It has the sense to reckon
the gains and losses and to realize that

ar does not pay. It has the vision to

fhat the first purpose of every think-

rson :n the civilized world should
end war—that that is more im-

t than any other mission, more
tant even than "national independ-
when national independence means

li you can't see that the country sent

word to make good or get out, I can.

If we don't make good you know what
will happen. We haven't been getting

anywhere as things have been going,

but if we don't get somewhere soon in

legislation, we'll get somewhere mighty
quick in November of 1924, and that's

out. Let's get down to business, work
this out together, and go through with

a real program." ,

President Harding can say something
like that, and he can say it kindly and
diplomatically and effectively. He is an

artist at the business of getting folks

together, and here is his chance.

It was congress that was rebuked.

But the president was incidentally re-

buked, too, for failing to provide the

leadership which congress so conspic-

uously lacked. He can't be a dictator,

but he can be a kindly, friendly and

sociable leader in an association be-

tween the presidency and his party in

congress that must come about if the

humiliation of last Tuesday is not to b»;

followed by a political catastrophe two
years hence.

The Periscope

When
will be

Flings at Folly
there are no war proflts. there
fewer pro|,ihei3 of war.

The victory of a "wet"
only to keep sore spots

A savage nickname Is

a flijhter who feeln the

candidate serves
tender.

a fine thing for
need of It.

Fable: Once there was a man who
didn t think his job harder than any other
man's Job.

All of the deadl-broke nations
agrreed that it is
finance Germany.

somebody's duty to

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
Wise to Frivolous—On Current Events.

*

Who Pay for Strikes?
Detroit News: The worst of strikes Is

that the public always pays for them.
The public settles the final bill, not only
In the Inconvenience suffered by beinsr
deprived of the product involved, but also
settles in money, afterwards. Business
contends that it mu.st live somehow—by
which it means that its sacred profits
mu.st remain undisturbed—anO hence the
natural sequel of a protracted and costly
strike is an increase in prices to con-
sumers. That is. It is natural unless the

seem i public, through the public's government.

Now That the Deer-Hunting Season Is Here

It is a large question whether It Is
better to massacre minorities or tax them
to death.

Freud says we forget what we wish to
forget. Did the man ever get stuck for
a used car?
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The American Legion recently had a

national convention. It was attended by
representatives of European organiza-

I

tions of war veterans. Following that

j
convention these representatives, to-

gether with the new commander of the

Legion, Alvin Owsley, signed a document
*!..it may become the Magna Charta of

rid peace. Here arc some of its pro-
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The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better passenger service to and
from the West.

A new union passenger station.
An. intelligent city plan.

THE DIVIDENDS OF WAR
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..d civilization began
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tilC

visions:

That all International agreements
among gove.nments affecting the
entire people shall bo open and above
board, with full publicity.
To oppose territorial aggrandize-

ment.
That an international court be

established to outlaw war.
To proceed a.i rapidly as conditions

permit, and wtien the decrees of such
courts become operative entirely to
disarm and disband sea and air
forces and to destroy the implements
of warfare.

The objective should be no less than
this. To establish an international organ-
ization to outlaw war and stop it in its

beginnings, to disarm on land and sea
and in the air, and to destroy all imple-
ments of warfare—this, and no less than
this, should he the aim of thinking

humanity.

If the world can see the Legion ana
like organizations in other lands making
this their objective, and putting behind
it all their weight of numbers and sin-

cerity and thought, this would indeed
be a mighty dividend of war. There can
be no other possible dividend from it

that is not utter loss.
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MR. HARDING AND THE
ELECTION.

Making full allowance for personal
i-ssue-H. liquor, labor and other factors

that undoubtedly entered into the elec-

I

tion resnlt-s, it still remains clear that

the vof -i rebuke and a warning.
In tht: mam. it is congress that has

I

ofiended, and it was congress that was

I

voted upon. To what e.xtent is Presi-

dent Harding also involved in this re-

)ukc?

It seems to us that he U involvc.l in

,1 to thU fx!'

rcbckcd for lack of leadership and tor

planless wandering in a maze of little-

ness, and that the president, so far as

his administration was directly rebuked,
was criticized for failing to provide the
leadership that congress lacked.

That is where the president laid him-
self open to rebuke. .\nd yet this is not
surprising The country had just gone
through two terms of a president who
was criticized, rightly or wrongly, for

providing too much leadership; for being
the boss, the whole works, to a greater
degree than many people approved.
President Harding, in the senate, was a

member of a circle that had grown im-
patient of what it believed to be presi-

dential infringement upon congressional,
and especially senatorial, prerogatives.
He came to the presidency, then, pretty
iterily impressed with the view that it

not the president's business to tell

congress what to do, but largely to mind
his own affairs in the executive branch.

It is true that in his first talk to con-
gress he said that the presidency had
powers which ought to be used, and
intimated that his office ought not to

be and must not be subordinated. There
was a hint in this that he might assume
leadership; but on the whole he didn't.

Congress lacked leadership, and the
leadership that had come from the

White House under Roosevelt and Wil-
son, and that came very vigorously and
often very effectively from both, did not

ome from the White House under
Harding. So there was no leadership,

and the result was disappointing to the
people, as they did not hesitate to say

Tttesday

iias Mr Harding the capacity for de-

veloping the leadership that is so vital

BOOKS AND THE CHILD.
Next week, from Sunday to Saturday,

is Children's Book Week in the United
States. The idea is that parents, teach-

ers, librarians, preachers and newspapers
shall give heed during this time to the

character of children's reading.

It is a good idea. What children read
is very important.. It 1)ccomes as much
a part of them as what they eat. More-
over, it becomes a part of their charac-

ters, and what children eat does not do
that.

That view of it, and it is a true view,

makes it very important to know about
children's reading. Children ought to

read a good deal, but not too much;
though in these days probably there are

very many more who need to be urged to

read more than there are who need to be
urged to read less.

Parents tend to be proud of a child

who is a book worm, who would rather

read than do anything else. But this

pride should be under some restraint.

Such children can read so much that they
keep themselves too much aloof from
play and contact with their fellows, both
of which they need as much as they need
food and books. They can read so much
that they neglect to grow physically as

well as mentally, which is unwholesome.
And, undirected, they can run so much
to inferior reading matter that they will

ruin their memories, spoil the sound taste

for good books, and become fanciful,

impractical dreamers.

But in these days, doubtless there are

very many more who need to be encour-
aged to read more than they do. A con-
siderably smaller interest in movies, and

i

a considerably greater interest in books,

would be very good for most children.

That is for parents to bring about if they
have influence with thei. children.

And both those who read too much
and those who read too little should have
somebody, wise enough to know, to keep

• a watchful eye on what they read, and to

do it deftly and diplomatically enough
to steer them rightly. It requires a good
deal, of crafty diplomacy to do this,

^''hen you tell a young person that it is

his duty to read a certain book because
it is a classic and will be good for him,

you plant in him an aversion to that

'•iok It prejudices him against it. It

-ut.s it in t class with castor oil and bath-

ing. That isn't the way to do it. But if

you can get him interested in that book
by reading to him good bits from it. good
will come of it. Those who avoid the

"classics" because they were taught in

school that it was a duty to read them
know the psychology of this. Wrong
methods of teaching have made them
miss gre^* pleasure and satisfaction

Anyway, what children read is mightily

important. They get something—some-
thing good or bad, upbuilding or destruc-

tive—out of every book thej- read. Their

jninds are very impressionable; their

memories are absorbing more readily

than they ever will again. They should

no more be allowed to absorb poison in

this way than they should be permitted

to absorb poison in their food.

Preachers, teachers, librarians and
editors may hold forth at great length

on this important subject, but after all,

like so many other issues, the responsi-

bility and the chance are with the fathers

and mothers. It is they that must deter-

mine, if anybody does, whether their

children are reading too much or too
little, and "hether they re reading good
books or bad.

So live that when you become a ha.s-
been your memoirs will find a market at
14.86 the word.

Late in life, success expands the waist-
band. I-iirly in Hire It merely expands
the hatband.

Correct this sentence: "The baby wept
and wailed and the young father was
glad its mother was downtown."

In this
become a
the caste

country, almost anybody can
porter; but in India they have
and carry system.

It must be a great comfort to a starv-
ing and freezing European to know that
he has America's moral support.

Thrift is the art of ourning 30 cents'
worth of gasoline to find a place where
110 shoes can be bought for $9.98.

Still, the man who wishes he had voted
is in somewhat better case than the man
who wishes he had voted the other way.

Much of the world's visible supply of
futility busies Itself wondering which has
the larger income, F'ord or John D.

Intervenes to prevent the cost of an un-
necessary struggle being saddled on it,

or, better still, prevents the unnecessary
struggle.
The governor of Iowa, N. B. Kendall,

speaking in his home town at Albia, Iowa,
protested against this practice of making
the public pay for strikes. He took up
specifically the statement of the head of
a big coal company that fiis concern would
increase prices this winter to make up the
$75,000 It estimates it ha.s lost in five

months of private war with its workers.
"A more brazen announcement of a

piratical purpose was never recorded In
the annals of industry," said the gov-
ernor. "If that policy is to be generally
adopted, an entirely new equation will be
introduced Into business and the common
people will underwrite the hazard of
every enterprise."

It is rather naive to assume that the
policy is new. All that is new is the
blunt statement of it. Does anyone
imagine that the coal operators have been
paying out of their own pockets either
for this war or for the many which have
preceded it? Always the public pays. If
the battle is won, the people who buy
coal pay for the winning of it. If it is
lost and an increase in wages is given,
the people pay for the advance. No busi-
ness can operate at a loss and continue
to live. Losses must somehow be taken
oare of, either by an increase in price,
greater economy in operation or by some
other method. The most convenient way,
in the case of an Industry handling an
absolutely essential product, is to increase
the price. The people must have coal
and the people must pay whatever it

costs to mine coal, plus a profit.
If this is true, then the people have a

right to say that the cost of mining coal
shall not be inflated by the extravagance
of wasteful private wtirs in the coal re- i

gions. An industrial court, mediating be-
tween capital and labor, would eliminate '

a huge unnecessary item of expense from
i

the bill that the 'public ultimately pays.

—From the Indlanapolu .'r. »vi.

Food Fads

EiJItorial in the Portland Oregonlan.

TimeH don't changre much. Mven In the
old da>M, rt-aeblng ifor the hip Indicated
that onirbodj wan goluu tu nuner.

What Women Want
Elisabeth Tilton, national legislative

chairman Congress of Mothers and Parent-
Teacher association in Current Histoni
Magazine: How successful is the active-

minded, undaunted American woman
leader in seeing her issues through? At

j

present women are more successful in

I upsetting the machine at the polls than
in bringing their hills through congress.

Though women understand the soft pedal
of politics, clu^ gestures and resolutions.

A Cwan to Bed Story
Once UDon a time, dear children, there

was a big street car flatwheeling It down
the street, blump blump blump and
alongside of It scooted an automobile,
blippety bllppety bllppety. And as they
plumped and blippetied they talked.
'Whaddye making such a racket about?"
said the auto. "Sounds terrible. You
don't see me running when I've got a
flat tire."

"I have to run," replied the street car

i

proudly. "If I didn't, how would people
j

get downtown?"
"Suppose they didn t get downtown, then

I

what?"
I

"Why—why, they have to get down-
I town."

•Why?"
"AVhy, they just haveta, that's all."
"Well.' said the auto sarcastically,

"that's as good a reason as they can
think up, too. But if I were you I'd
stay in the barn just the same. It
wouldn't make much difference if the
people you took downtown stayed home
or not. The ones you take down in the
morning go to make a lot of things
nobody needs. And the ones you take
down in the afternoon go down to buy
them with the money the ones who went
down in the morning will bring back
that night. It's all very silly and use-
less."

"That's what you think, ' said the street
car.

"That's what I think." replied the auto,
"because I think, and you don't. You
have a one-track mind. But me, I am
free. I go everywhere and I observe and
reflect. And besides, my brain isn't mud-
dled listening to all the dumb conversa-
tion you get all day long, day after dav."
"People who ride in automobiles talk

just as dumb as people who ride in street
cars."

'Yes, but there isn't so many of theih.
Think of all the dumb dialogue you drag
up and down the streets all day. All the
flat heads standing on their flat arches

I making flat conversations. No wonder
j

you have flat wheel.-i. There's only one
living thing about you. That's your cur-

I

rent. Everything else is dead. Even your
motorman and conductor, they stopped

^

living long ago. They holler 'C'mon, step
lively' and 'plentaroom up in front' and

I

ring bells and make change as mechani-
i

I

cally and flat as machines. What flat-
I tened them out? Conversation. 'And I
I says and he says an dthen I says and
i
says and he says and then 1 says and '

j

then he says, I'll say, you said It, I'll say
j

I did, you sure did.' V^'ell, I'm glad 1 don't
I have to carry them around, " said the
I

automobile, and off he went blippety
blippety down a beautiful boulevard
through the park, while the poor old
street cj\r went blump blump blump on

I

Its way to work downtown.
I

There's an awfully sweet moral in this

I

story, dear children, but somehow I don't
seem co be able to find it. That's all,
gwan to bed.

|

A Plea for Bromides
Los Angeles Times: Bromide was, in

its youth, a respectable word, endowed
with dignity and standing. Low employ-
ment has. however, tarnished its appear-
ance, wrecked its decent career, sharp-
ened and poisoned the mild edge of Its
meaning till it has become a common
roustabout of a word. Robbed of Its
original meaning, it has become the
malevolent instrument of the critics and
satirists.

When two solid citiiens meet and ex-
change:

"Well, is It hot enough for you?"
"Y'es. it's hot enough for me."
"Hotter today than it was yesterday."
" 'S fact. It is hotter today than it was

yesterday," there i.s a package of bromide
and a dose of sedative.
The exchange of platitudinous remarks

is a day-to-day reassurance of the Tight-
ness of things. The citizenry speaks a
common language, the symbolical lan-
guage of bromides. The obvious sense
of the words needs not be too closely
lnquired*into except by the bright critics
who seize upon each platitude, label It
"bromide," hold it up to the light and
laugh uproariously.
The commonplace remark is the foun-

dation of all social relation. It is the
password and the open sesame which.
once uttered, opens the door of the sacred
shrine of business discussion. Sui^pose
the solid citizen.s began to fling brilliant
epigrams about, tbegan to cast original,
double-edged quiddities at each other.
The magic circle would be broken. A new
language would be born which would, in
turn, become hackneyed and trite. The
quip of today is the bromide of tomorrow.

Victory From Defeat
An extraordinary man is imprisoned for

life in the Wisconsin penitentiary. In
support of thi.s conclusion we need no
more than the public announcement that
Waupun prison is officially interested in
the celebration of Bill Maxwell's fiftieth
anniversary of incarceration. Surely the
records of penal servitude contain no
stranger or more anomalous incident than
this—wherein the felon is the feted guest
of his warders. One could wish to know
Bill Maxwell.

Fifty years behind granite and steel
afford a terrible test of the individual,
however society may seek to soften the
harshness of a just sentence. Maxwell
said goodby to his youth, to fields and
running water, when he entered Waupun.
Before him stretched an interminable,
weary processional of years, as circum-
scribed as the beat of a caged animal.
He might, as many others before him,
lose sight of the sun, grow old before
his time, curse heaven and his jail-
ors, and die in the grip of a desolate

It is difficult to restrain a certain feel-
ing of admiration for the courageous
British physician who has sounded a
warning against the growing practice of
"dieting" in the notion that the food W-e
eat is responsible for every conceivable
111. Nothing that this physician says will
be regarded as an argument against
moderation in all matters, for temperance
is one of the cardinal rules of health, but
it may be true, as he asserts with con-
fidence, that it is dangerous to tinker
with the accumulated experience of a
lifetime, as middle-aged individuals are
wont to do when suddenly they begin
to disregard the promptings of appetite
and to experiment with strange fads. The
vast number of dietlc cults of all kinds
attest the capacity of the human body
to survive malpractice rather than give
evidence of the benefits of any particular
regimen.
There is practically no edible substance

that has not at some time or other been
either prescribed or proscribed as a cure
for disease. Vegetarianism is subdivided
into innumerable sects; the hosts who
would eat all food raw are about offset
by those others who regard everything as
pgison that has not been subjected to heat.
The vitamin theory, founded on recogni-
tion of certain deficiencies caused by the
modern preparation of foodstuff.s, is seized
upon because of its novelty and carried
to absurd extremes. That the prime pur-
pose of eating is not altogether a matter
of proteins, carbohydrates and fats, but
to obtain nourishment in the broadest
sense of the term, is apt to be overlooked
or ignored. And at least part of the
function of food, as the British physician
observes, is beyond the mere furnishing
of nourishment. "It is spent." he says,
"just as part of our national revenue is
spent, in measures of defense."
The significant difference between the

progress that has been made in the past
decade or thereabouts in the feeding of
infants and the nourishment of the body
in middle age and beyond is that the
former has been mainly constructive while
the latter tend.s in the opposite direction.
Most diets affected by older per.son.s are
modified forms of starvation and prac-
tically all are based on withdrawal of
foods of which the victim is particularly
fond. The vegetarian craze, the notion
that all meat is poison, the fruit break-
fast, the nut beefsteak, the exclusive diet
of buttermilk and onions, prohibition of
all starchy foods on the ground that out-
put of sugar necessarily represents ex-
cess, whereas it may only mean failure
to store properly—these and other count-
less notions which have hardly passed the
theoretical stage are likely to have per-
formed fewer cures than they have left
ills in their train.

It remains true that there are few in-
dividuals who could not, with advantage,
eat less than they do. But the accumu-
lated experience of a lifetime, to which
the scientist alludes, consists of the com-
bined experience of all the organs of the
body and not those of digestion alone.
Dietlc idiosyn-crasy, too infrequently

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1»02.

•••The railroads are face to face with
the greatest car shortage in their history.
Over 50.000 freight cars are needed and
many engines. The shortage is especially
felt In the Northwest.

t

•••Charles C. Krltzer, manager of the
Zenith Telephone company, will sever his
connection with the company. Dec. 1. He
will engage in some business for him-
self. A. E. Wickstrom of Chicago will be
the new manager.

•••Nickerson, Minn, a town of the Great
Northern, was nearly wiped out by Arc
Nlckerson is forty miles from Duluth.

•••The Rainy Lake mineral section is
enjoying another boom and hundreds of
prospectors and mining men are at work
in that territory.

•••The
cepted a

Duluth football team has ae-
challenge from St. Cloud and

will shortly play a game in that city.

•••A second special venire of jurymen
has been summoned for the district court.
They are: A. H. Gibson, John H. Fink.
G. T. Campbell, E. J. Parker, Charles
Llndblom, H. J. Hailing, N. C. Hendricks,
S. F. Smith, R. C. Vincent, M. J. O'Brien.
W. G. Shorn, John T. Dow, Eli Jacques. C
W. Nltterauer, George E. Jones. T. H.
"Williams, F. L. Ryan, C. T. Le Tonrneau,
M. Martinson and L. P. Swanstrom.

inertia. Yet strangely he seems to have i taken into account, i.s" the result of a long

.^^€L
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Folks Back Home
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^f vote making, though the soft
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V now there is only loss
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was once hope of actual gains for map-
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out of this, last war was that it might
prove a war to
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any hope of victory in 1924?

We believe that he has such capacity,

if he will exert it, and that he has it in

a form peculiarly adapted to the need of

the hour It isn't in him to become a
dictator, to order congress around as a
top sergeant would order around a squad
ol' raw recruits He is not a Roosevelt.

It isn't in him to lay down a lofty pro-

gram and with chill insistence demand
hat conp:re.'^s put it through. He is not

a Wilson.

But President Harding can do this:

He can get his associates together, in-

cluding those in congress, and shape a
program that will meet the national, in-

ternational, social, economic and indus-

trial needs of the time. He can call in

the leaders of congress, and he can say:
"Boys something happened N'ovembcr 7.

pedal never landed anything yet. In
short, they do not realize the hard work
that goes to making a vote. Women
today make the club gesture and then
instead of gathering up the sentiment and
holding it taut and stiff in congress
against the enemy, they flee with a "that's
politics." But their intelligence can be _
counted to carry them in time beyond the

i

poor, and my pants were patched and

Backbone
j

I once had a collie pup that tore the !

limbs from a young apple tree, and for
the good of its soul I whipped it. It grew
up to be a sneak. I

When I was a small boy, I lived in a
little Kansas town where everybody was
poor. There was one boy, the son of a
doctor, who always wore a starched white
collar and had an occasional nickel to
spend, and all the other boys stood a little

|

in awe of him. My father printed a i

newspaper, which is to say that he was

comported himself in another fashion. It
is evident that he has won respect and
affection in the drab world which claims
him.
This I^ no preachment for Bill Max-

well. His sins are on his head. But in
the very teeth of defeat, of entire de-
spair, he has demonstrated that even a
prison cannot shut out victory. In his
way, he is proof that hardness of heart
is not necessarily identified with peniten-
tiaries, or that jailors are less than
human. The grizzled old convict, for gray
he must have been long since, contrived
somehow to live a normal life amid ab-
normal and restrictive surroundings. If
that i-s not the stuff that victory is made
of, then it has never transpired that any
man worsted defeat.
Perhaps, you may say, these are hasty

conclusions to derive from an inadequate
account of Bill Maxwell's anniversary as
a felon. Such a cynical conclusion is not
justified by the evidence. Wardens do
not sit at table with incorrigibles, or with
men grown gross and livid of thought
Like other men, they delight to dine with
their friehd.s. Old Bill seems to have
qualified. There should be no extraneous
moral to such a pleasant party—yet there

^''*'""''-

is. There is a moral, unhappily, peculiar
to the plight of every justly convicted
criminal. In the case of Bill Maxwell we
perceive that men who are destined forunusual happiness, for fellowship aresometimes betrayed to prison by the fury
of passion. He that conquers himself isgreater than he who taketh a city

process of adjustment which is even now
not fully understood. Those who meddle
with the exceedingly intricate and delicate
machinery of nature, without due know-
ledge of the relationship of its various
parts, do so at the peril of weakening
their defenses at the very time when
fortification is above everything else to
be desired.

•••West Duluth is to have another foot-
ball team to be known as the West Du-
luth Tigers. It is being coached by Walter
Klrtz, an oldtlme star on the gridiron.

•••Stripping operations have b«en be-
gun on th© Adams mine, just west of
shaft No 4. J. H. Hoarding expeots to
remove 160,000 yards of ©arth thli winter
and make a large poi^lon of the ore
available for shipping next spring.

il

J*'

•••The jury In New York tryln* Roland
Moltneux for the murder of Mrs. Kate
Adams returned a verdlot of not Bullty
after deliberating only ten minates.

•••Alan O. Mason, the prominent Boston
clubman, who was charged with the mur-
der of Clara A. Morton, was discharged by
the court for lack of evidence.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
it wili be published, if it has not already
appeared.) .

Timothy 1:5-7
Now the end of the commandment is

charity out of a pure heart, and of a
good conscience, and of faith unfeigned:
from which some having swerved have
turned aside unto vain jangling; desiring
to be teachers of the law; understanding
neither what they say, nor whereof they

Pungent Paragraphs

Norfolk Virginian Pilot: Ships that
touch liquor shall never touch here.

club gesture Into the real light for the
right. Indeed, the W. O. T. U. never had
a.ny illusions about the efficacy of the
club gesture. They have always gone
to the polls and elected candidates who
were dry. defeated candidates who were
wet, and gathered up and got across to
congress barrels full of organized senti-
ment.

If women can attain the power, as did
Gladstone to keep the central aim and
submerge the lesser emotions, they will
hold their physique intact and come in
time not only to desire and to gesticu-
late in resolutions for noble causes, but
to see these causes through. Today they
are thinking hard and thinking well, but
the drudgery of organizing their think-
ing to the point where it make.s the vote
that makes the law. thi.s step they have
yet to lake in any large way.

my stockings darned. For years, and until
greater pro»i»erity came, I was cowed in
the presence of both children and grown-
ups, and this solely because my clothes
were shabby.
Wherefore I hate this talk of "the

blessing.s of poverty. " and take off my hat
to the poor man who denies himself in
order that his children may dres.s as well
as the best. Richer men may call It
folly, and say he is wasteful and vain,
but he is insipred hy the wi.sdom of
Solomon and I make my bow to him. In
their good clothes, hiis children will for-
get their poverty, cultivate self-respect
and develop a backbone, and thu? acquire
the raw material of which success is made.
Whatever comes, the children must be

given their chance; and the beginning of
their chance Is good clothing.

(Copyright, 1922.)

New Y'ork American: "What happens
to all liars when they die?" asks a Broad-
way preacher. Easy. They lie still.

Discriminating Verdict
The Baptist: A countryman with a lo-

cal reputation as a vocalist attended a
dinner, and was asked to sing. Although
he had no music with him, and was as
hoarse as a frog, he consented to try, but
broke down.
"Never thee mind, lad," said an elderly

guest, trying to cheer him up; "never
mind the breakdown, for thee's done thy
best; but th' fellow as asked thee t' sing
ought to be shot."

Columbia Record: The rainbow was
made the symbol of peace because it is
something that we never arrive at.

Toledo Blade: When a politician sees
an issue up ahead of him he reads it as

sign.a detour

The Investigator

W^estern Christian Advocate: A small
boy came hurriedly down the street, and
halted breathlessly in front of a stranger
who was walking in the same direction.
"Have you lost half a dollar?" he asked.
"Yes, yes, I believe I have!" said the

stranger, feeling in his pockets. "Have
i you found one?

"

"Oh, no," said the boy. "I just want to
find out how many have been lost today.
Yours makes fifty-five "

Yonkers Herald: If it wasn't for trains
' '" Darkest London

running into cows, some farmers never The Passing Show (London): Sand-
would succeed. -

|
wichman (on wet "summer" day)—Wot

i kind o' bloke is that, mister?
Pittsburgh Gazette Times: To get a

license to run an automobile one has to
have had some experience, but in mar-
riage the experience comes after the
license.

Gentleman

—

He a a Parsee—an Indian,
you know—a sun-worshiper.
Sandwichman—Worships the sun, do 'e.

sir? I suppose 'e's come 'ere to 'ave a
restt"

The Bible on Armstice Day
Compiled by Mrs. Oeorye H.

Spence r from John. II Timothy,
Psalms, Matthew, Act, I Kings,
Jeremiah and Zecharlah.
I have finished the work which thoa

gavest me to do.
Greater love hath no man than this, that

a man lay down his life for his friends.
I have fought a good fight, have finished

my course, I have kept the faith.
The Lord will bless his people with

peace.
He maketh wars to cease unto the end

of the earth;
For thine is the kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, forever.
And there was great joy in that dty.
And there went a proclamation through-

out the host about the going down of
the sun, saying. Every man to his city.
and every man to his own country.
Thus saith the Lord; Again there shall

be heard in this place, which ye say shall
be desolate.
The voice of Joy, and the voice of glad-

ness, the voice of the bridegroom, and
the voice of the bride, the voice of them
that shall say. Praise the Lord of hosts:
for the Lord is good; for his
dureth forever;
And It shall be to rae a name of Joy a

praise and an honor before all the nations
of the earth, which shall hear all the good
that I do unto them: and they shall fear
and tremble for all the goodness and for
all the prosperity that I procurr- unto It.

Behold, I will bring it health and cure,
and I will cure them, and will reveal
unto them the abundance of peace and
truth.
And the streets of the city shall be full

of boys and girls playing In th© streeU
thereof.

mercy en-

Wmi> I ij

The Original Touch
Punch (London): Author (at private

film exhibition)—That's quite an original
plot. When are you showing me the film
of my book?
Film Magnate—You've just seen It.

Same Effect
Film Fun: Visitor—You must have been

visited by a bad hurrican© from the ap.
pearanoe of your buildings
Farmer—No: I rented ^y farm lart

month to a movie concern to make a five-
reel comedy

Equally Guilty
Life: Motor Cop: You were doing for-

ty, ma'am.
Young Thing—Forty—oh. was I? Well,

you were doing as much yourself so
there!

A Large Ord*r
Hollywood High School .N'ews: "I want

a dress to put on around the house," said
the lady in the department store.
"How large Is youi house, madamr' in-

quired the new clerk

Easy
Hollywood High School News: Teacher—Name the seasons.
Pupil—Pepper, salt, vinegar and

tard.
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REV. J. A. CARLSON.
Rev. J. A. Carlson, who for more

than five years has been pastor of the
Bethel Swedish Baptist church. Ninth
avenue east and Third street, has
tendered his resignation to the local

church to accept a call to the First
Baptist church of Oakland. Neb. He
will preach his farewell sermon here
Sunday, services beginning at 11 a. m.
and 1:30 p. m. The evening service
will be conducted In the English Ian-
guage.

RABBfT FIELD »2.o*lons -o^'/'wroE iv\fiBTO x huwth^

South African Boys Play ''Rabbits*'
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Trlalty— At Trinity
church, Eleventh avenue
Eighth street, the morning service
will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Tor-
gerson and the evening service by
Rev. Mr. Flagstad.
Bethel—At the lieLh.,! Lutheran

..u.,.„v, Fifty.fourth avenue west and
; atr«iet, the afternoon service

wiii oegin at 3 o'clock. O. J. Flag-
stad Is the pastor and Sverre Tor-
ger!«on. associate pastor.
Trlalty EBKliak—At the Trinity

'M Lutheran church, Twenty-
h avenue west and Third

street, Brnest >' Svenson, pastor,
services will be held Sunday In the
morning at 11 o'clock, with a sermon
on "Forgive Us Our Trespasses as
We Forgive Those Wl Trespass
Against Us," In the evening there
will be song service .eginning at

"0. The sermon will be on "Prin-
''ft if th6 Rtformation."

\t the Bethel Lutheran
ftv-third avenue west and

fv. Carl J. Sllfver-
..u ... i i. ... . ijmmunlon srvlces
Sunday are at 11 o'clock, with a re-
ception of new member."?. English
services are held at 10 ;i. m. and
Swedish services at 7:45 p. m.
m. Paul's Rngllsli—At St. Pauls

' utheran i hurch. Twentieth
>»flt and Third st. et. Rev.

O -N. .\el9on. pastor, morning serv-
i e is at 10:46; topic. "Forgive and

•Xivcn."
Lakeside Bethaay—At the Lak ->-

side Bethany Lutheran church, Fiflv-
• venue east and Colorado

V. O. ff. Nelson, pastor, aft-
rvice i» iit ".

'-

'1 the Law.
ilr>%t tiwedlali—At the First Swed-

ish Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
t-nst and Third street. Rev. Carl A.
Swan, pastor, services will begin Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. There will
be services at Arnold at 3 o'clock.

•Ill speak In the I The evening services will begin at 8

Unperishable o'clock, when Rev. Mr. Swan will de-
nlng on "The liver an address on the Reformation.
Th iTigj onr Savior's—At Our Savior's Luth-

eran church. Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Wadena street, the congre-
gation will celebrate an all-day mis-
sion festival Sunday with a children's
service at 9 a- m. and mission services
at 10:30 a. m. Rev. J. K. Krogh of
Msidapascar and Sister Thone ?and-
lanJ from China will speak at both
jervices. At 7 46 p. m. Rev. K. A.
Kasberg, Grantsburg. Wis., will give a
lecture on "Inner Mission." Daniel
Halvorsen is pastor.
Bethlehem—At Bethlehem Lutheran

church. Proctor, mission services will
be held In both languaues at 3 o'clock.
Rev. J. K. Krogh from Madagascar
and Sister Thone Sanrtland from China
will speak. Panlel Halvorsen is the
pastor.

St. Lake's Danlah—At the St. Luke's
Danish Lutheran church, Flfty-sev-
<^nth avenue avenue west and Roose-
velt street, service in Danish Is at
10:30 a. m. John C. Romer is the
pastor,
Plnit IVorweglaa—At the First Nor-

indusirtcs. on
[

wegian Lutheran church. First ave-
Vpplled. The nue east and Third street, the pastor,

J. H. Stenberg, will preach at the
morning service on "Foundation and
Landmark" and at the evening service
In English on "The Young People and
Religion. "

Zloa—At the ZIon Lutheran church.

Some years ago a number of South

Africans came to this country to

stage a play representing the Eng-
llsh-Boer war. They played for

hours at a time an active outdoor
game called "Rabbits"—the favorite
game of South Africa. Misg Rose
W. Leiter of Mansfield. Ohio, saw it

played and has told The Fun Maker
how It goes.
The field on which the game Is

played is 120 feet long and 24 feet

wide. It is divided by six cross-
lines, each 24 feet apart. The dia-

gram shows how the field is laid

out.
Hantera Tap Rabhlts.

There are two teams of about
twelve each—the hunters and '-he

rabbits. The hunters take their

places on the cross-lines of the field.

*
*

THROrCIl TnE LrllfHS.

(Play experts from all over .'Vorth »»»»«» »»»

i

((»)||»»!»
America nend Ip their newest ideas ! -#

to Tbr Fun .Haker. Hegmlar renders
of Thr Fun Maker will learn nboat
all sorts of aamrs and stnnts Just
as soon ns they are Inrented.

t

*
The arnstatlee was signed be- ^

^ raoMF the Allies were able to jtt

^ gret throngh the enemy's lines #
# time aftrr time. 'ITiey always if;

in lidehed ihe best time and the 4^

best place to brrnk thronnh. *
* When yon pisy "Habblts" yon *
Ifi do the same thing. -ii^-

through the field, the rabblta get
one point.

If a rabbit passes beyond the side-
lines, he is counted dead. Likewise,
if a hunter has both feet oft the
lines when he taps a rabbit, he Is

out for the rest of that play.
Rabbits Become Hanters.

At the end of three or five minutes
a whistle Is blown and the first play
ends. Then the hunterg change their
places with the rabbits and the game

^ begins again. Each side gets six

»»«»»»«»»»»»»»»» »lt(»]H*)mH»

two on each lines. They can move
up and down this line as they please,

but a hunter must keep one foot on

the line all the time. The rabbits

are assembled at one end of the
field, and at a signal they run or
walk through to the other end with-
out letting any one of the hunters
touch them. As they pass through,
the hunters try to tap them. If a

rabbit Is tapped he is dead and must
lea^re the field until the next play.

For each rabbit who passes safely

turns, and then the final score of
the original hunters and rabbits is

announced.
If there are too many hunters,

some should act as policemen to see
that there are no fouls committed
and that the rabbits pass through
the entire field. Twelve nn each side
Is a good number to play the game,
but more or less can play by chang-
ing the number of crossllnes.

(TSfxt week The Fnn Mnker will
have a game for the very little

brother and sister to play.)
Copyright. 1922.

Saints (Mormon), 1928'>4 West Su-
perior street, Sloan hall, ser%'ice is

at 8 p. m. Elders E. Nygren and J.

P. Mork will be the speakers.
Latter Day Salata—The Reorgan-

ised Church of .Tesus ^hrlst of Latter
Day Saints preaching service is at

8 p, m, at 31 South Fifty-third ave-
nue west. Elder Samuel Sloan Is the
pastor.
IVoodland rnmmnnlty— At the

Woodland Community church. Fari-
bault street, morning service Is at 11

o'clock, "The Invincible Strongholds"
win be the subject of the sermon, and
at the evening service at 8 o'clock,

"Unknown Heroes" will be the sub-
ject. The pastor will preach at both
services. Lee A. Workman is the
pastor.
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Park—At the Lester Park

"ler of ''' '

.ind Si!.,

t', Keast. pastor.
Is at 10:3'\ with

Adair, super-

St. Andrew's—At the St, Andrew's
by the Lake church. Park Point,

service and sermon by Dean Harry
(i. Walker will be held at 4:30 p. ra.

Trlnlfv CMthedral—At Trinity ca-

thedral. Twentieth avenue east and
Superior street, the Very Rev. Harry
C. Walker, dean, services are as fol-

lows: Holy communion at S a. m. in

the chapel, morning prayer and ser-

mon at 11 o'clock, evening sermon at

7:30 o'clock. Services and sermons
are by the dean.

St. Paul's—At St, Paul's Episcopal
church. Seventeenth avenue east and
•Superior street. Rev. James Mills, pas-

tor, the sarvicfs will be as follows:
S a, m,. holy communion; 11 a. m..

morning prayer with a sermon on
"The Modern Good Samaritan"; 5 p
m , evening prayer with a sermon on
"Growth in Grace,"

"MISTER_44"
By E. J. RATH

Copyright, nil. by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.
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.N'orwegian language at 10:30 a. m
7 15, and the sermon ( with a sermon on "Where the Light

Shines." Evening worship in English
Is at 7:46, with a sermon on "Either
l.nto Honor or Unto Dishonor."
Johannes Iloifjeld Is the pastor.

St. Stephen's—At St. Stephen's Luth-
eran church, corner of Fifty-eighth
avenue west and Nicollet street. Rev.
Walter Slevers, pastor; Rev, Edg.ir
Klrach. associate pastor, there will be

inlsh Methodist
|

services In German at 10:40 a. m. and
services in English at 8 p. m.

St. John's English—At St. John's
English Lutheran church, corner of
Lake avenue and Third street, the
pastor, H. C, Rex, will preach at 10:45
on "True Dlsclploshlp,"
Bethesda Norwegian—At the Be-

thesda Norwegian Lutheran church,
corner of Sixth avenue east and Fifth
street, communion services in Nor-
wegian are at 10:30 a. m. and In Eng-
lish at S I), m. by Rev, Hostager,

St, .Matthew's—At St, Matthew's
Evangelical Lutheran church. Fourth
street and Sixth avenue east. Rev, J.
George Appel, pastor. TTiere will be
services In German at 10:80 a. m.

Congregational
Pilgrim—At the Pilsrrim Congrega-

tional church. Twenty-third av^-nue

east and Fourth .street, .Voble S.

Elderkin, minister. William M. Hall,

director of religious education, the
mornln*? service Is at 11 o'clock, with
a sermon on "Available Power."

THE STORY THUS FAR.
Rn.dle Tllcks. a packer in the Challenite

Shirt company of Buffalo tucked a note
Into the pooliet of a No. 44 shirt for an
Arizona ron.^iKninont. A rush onlfir <ie-

f1eit.-il thi- box to I'anada. and the note
reached John Stoddard, camping at Deep-
WBt«'r.
Stoddard mailed a friendly note, which

reached Sadie the day tlie Shrimp dla-
charKed her. She started for Canada to
And a Job. Indian John delivered to Stod-
dard her wire lliat she was on llie way.
Mtoddard hnstied the Klri he thouRht

wa» "'No. 18'" onto the southbound expresa
that waited for ttie northljound on the
Iieejiwater sidin?. nnd threw Into her lap
»n envelope cuntaininK R. R. and berth
tickc-ta and mon^y. But the northbound
conluctor had put Sadie off at Lower Hta-
tton. Stoddard found her there. Slie told
him nf a Klri she hs'l met on the train.
Crossing to Deepwater laland. their

canoH was swamped by the storm. A«
they clung to tlie oubmerBed canoe, Stod-
dard siehted an Island, but soon saw they
were drifting by

He! swam to the ialand. towing Sadte,
and liuill a fire, 'I'hey ate a littto chocn.
late Sadie had. The next day, from an
old liimp, they secured two ishhooks,
some string and a lard pall.

Christian
Flrat—At the First Christian

church, comer of Twelfth avenue east
and Fourth atreet. Dr. S. T. Willis,
pastor, win preach at 7:30 p, m. on
"The Surprises of Christianity" At
the morning service at 11 o'clock the
Rev. Roy B. Guile of the National
Council of Churches will speak.

Unitarian

..'th avenue west
»*eT. the morning service
):30 with a sermon on
erewlth Christ Makes

i.ev. Edward Erlckson.
iraon will apeak at 7:46 on

»V in " . ni."

r«ri> -. tha Forbes Memorial
lal church. Proctor.
k pastor. Sunday

t\) 45 the pastor will
• Warless World." This

Armiatico day program. In
J at 7:30 the pastor will

rmon.
.-i;u.4;i> ..: the Bethany Nor-
fflan- Danish Methodist Episcopal
— '*" '^ -'--fifth avenue west and

ev. T. M. Hauge. pastor.
ce is at 10:45 and tha

is at 8 o'clock.

Firrt—At the First Unitarian
church. Eighteenth avenue east and
First street, morning service is at 11
o'clock, when the Rev. H, J, Adlard
will speak on "Mind or Machine Guns,
or the Failure of Physical Force."

Mission Covenant
Swedish Tahemacie—At the .Swedish

tabernacle. Twenty-first avenue west
and Second street. Rev. Nels Malm-
stedt, pastor, the morning worship
will begin at 10 a. m. At the evening
service at 7:30, the church rededica-
tion will take place. Rev, E. G. Hjerpe
will be the principal speaker.

'
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Evangelical
"-

= :''* ' • ^-- M.>p* Evangelical
ch xth avenue east
and ri::r; s'.tvtt. holy communion will
be observed at 11. The evening serv-

Miscellaneous
TIetoHa spirttnallst—The Victoria

Spiritualist church will hold Its serv-
ice Sunday evening at 7.46 o'clock
In the Moose temple over Stone's
bookstore. H. Maglll of Milwaukee
will lecture and give messages.

International Bible Stndenta The
International Bible Students" asso-
ciation meets in Foresters' hall.B. Frank, a for-

. -resent praslding I
Fourth avenue west and First street.

r of iJinneapoUs district, will
|

Sunday at 3 p. m. The topic for the
ach. Rev. D. C. Trapp Is the paa-

|

discourse will be '"The Mystery of
God." At 4 p. m. the subject for the

an '

->. faijri!.~-At St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal church, corner of Tenth avenue
.. a.st i.iii,i 'T^hir.,^ -treet, William F.

nornlng services
...i.....>.u,:.,., ..1, the German Ian-

age at 10:30. The subject Is. "Who
.:, .\Iy Neigh borr*

^ *
^ RULES FOR PrBLICATTOIV if

* OF ALL CHURCH NOTICES st(

* *
-lit No notices will be accepted m
^ for the Saturday church page j((

¥f unless they comply vrlth the fol- ^
^ lovvinK rnlrst ^
If \otloen nhonid be In this oftiea ^
*f early in the >'«•«»« ""U «»der no *

j
were "gVlng overboard after It

* circamstnnces will they be ac- ^

SIXTH INSTALLMENT.
It was not Sadie who caught the

first fish. She managed to lose one of

the precious hooks, all of the gut
leader, half of the line, and the choic-
est of the trio of hellgramites. There
had come a savage jerk at the line.

With a yell of triumph Sadie's strong
armts yanked the pole sykward and
backward The basa remained In the
lake, along with the equipment.
She thrust th© sapling that served

as a rod into his hands.
"You take it. You can fine me out

of that twenty-four. It's comin' to
me."

"It wasn't you're fault really, Sadie.
It's largely the tackle. I can see we've
got to handle it gently."

It seemed that at least another half
hour had elapsed before the end of

the rod bobbed sharply. Sadie uttered
a liltle cry of excitement. Stoddard
was excited, too, but sternly repressed
his teagerness to get that fish ashore
instantaneously. It was too serious a
business to be trifled with.

H«! managed to check the first rush
without snapping the line; that gave
him encouragement. To apply gradual
restraint to a determined bas.s, with
an outfit consisting merely of a sap-
ling and twelve feet of none too re-

liable string. Is a task for a fisherman
even more skillful than was Stoddard,
But he concentrated upon it.

"Shut up!" he commanded shortly,

when a series of little squeals from
Sadie vibrated through the air.

Whereupon Sadie watched the strug-
gle in silence.

Even after the struggles became In-

termittent and weak, Stoddard did not
dare risk a lift from the water,
"Get down on that flat rock over

there." he ordered, "I'll lead him to

you," Sadie scrambled to the chosen
spot.

"G-et both hands on It when I say
the word." she heard Stoddard saying.

"Now!"
Sadie flung herself upon the flsh.

There was a splash and a commotion
in the shallows at the foot of the rock.

She arose, hugging an object to her

breast.
"I got wet again, but I don't care"'

.-jhe I'houted Joyously. "Did I do all

rightr'
"Gi-vat. Only I didn't know you

wood. Then lio aUowed himself a
pipeful of tobacco and resumed fish-
ing,

"See here. Sadie!" said Stoddard
suddenly, "Have you done riny figur-
ing as to how we're going to get off

this island?"
"Won't .somebody come and get us?"'

"My campmate. Liirry, knows noth-
ing," Stoddard went on. 'John—the
Indian—knows that I mailed a letter
and received a telegram. Billy Ma-
.son. the station master, ki'ows I was
at Deepwater yesterday evening, and
the conductor of the train you came
on knows that you got off at the
lower station and that he informed
me of that f.Tct. John is likely to con-
clude that I must have left Deepwater
by train on some urgent business. To
sum it up. not a soul has seen either
you or me .since dark last night.

"'Nobody has any reason to look for

us, except Larry, perhap.s; while no-
body has the least idea where to look,

even If they wanted to. Moreover,"
he continued. ""Pickerel bay is off the
line of travel hereabouts. Campers
water in here occasionally, but the
guides never suggest it. If we're
going to get off this islend we must
do the job ourselves. That means a

boat. Wo have none."

Sadie considered the case for sev-
eral minutes. "It is sort of a puzzle,"
the admitted, "But we got twenty
ciackers loft, and half a cake of choc-
olate, and we'll catch more fish. W«
don't need tn eat again today, after

that feed we had. Why, I think wa'ro
fixed fine!"

"Shake, Sadie! You're a good sport,

and you're game!"
Sadie was flu.shing with gratifica-

tion. The taking of another bass
served as an abrupt interrui)tion to

Idle speculations. .Sadie pounced upon
it hawklike when it had been drawn
into the shallow waters, heedless of

the viciously erected dorsal fin. Stod-
dard moved along the shore, trying
other places that seemed likely to

yield prey, Sadie followed, rambling
a little distance Into the woods. Sud-
denly he heard her scream. He scram-
bled up the rocks through the brush.
Sadie met him half way.
"A bear!" she gasped, "I seen it!

I went back up there where that old

camp is," she blurted between gasps,
"I was just liikln' around again. And
then I heard something. And then I

seen it!"

"And what was It doin^?"
"It was lookln' at me!"
"T don't blame It," said Stoddard

lightly. "Did it move?"
"I didn't wait. I moved. But it had

i
eyes."
As Stoddard neared the old oamp-

I
site he moved cautiously. If anything

I

should happen to be there, he did not

I

want to frighten it away. At the edge

I

cf the clearing, as his glance followed

j

the direction of Sadie's arm, he saw
I that something did move! If It saw
him it betrayed no evidence of alarm

I A couple of yards from him lay a

I

stout stick. He stepped forward soft-

ly and clutched It. Then he crossed
the clearing on a run. Sadie saw the

club raised over his head and saw it

descend swiftly. Stoddard kept beat-
ing the squirming body until it lay

quite still. Then ha lookad up and
beckoned to her. "'Porcupine." was
all he said.

"Is it anothar laogrh on meV ahe
asked.
"Not at alL Ton made a raal dia-

ooTeir"
"You mean to aay Ifa any good?**

she aaked.
"Some of them can be eaten. Pm

not sure about this boy. He's big and
he's old, and he's probably as tough
as walrus-hide. Keep your hands off

him: he's full of quills like needles.
I'll have to drag him,"
The removal of the porcupine's hide

is a task to be performed with cau-
tion. Accompanyin.g it, Stoddard be-
gan to sllca strips of meat from the
carcass.

"He's tough, all right," he com-
mented. "You might fill the lard pall
with water. Sadie."
After the meat had bean parboiled

an hour and roasted several minutes
over the flamas, Sadie set her teeth
In a strip.

'It chews Ilka automoblla tlra," ahe
observed. "Keep It bollln'. No. 44."

Stoddard had fallen asleep by the
fire when Sadie stole softly into the
little shelter h« had built for her.
She knelt for a minute, her head
bowed, her lips faintly moving. Then
as she lay down, she murmured:
"That wag twice, because I forgot
•em last night. And I put him in."

Stoddard went swimming at dawn
and struck out far from shore. In
truth, had it not been for the girl
in the camp ha would have given no
thought to turning Dack.

He dressed slowly and foUovred the
shore back to camp. Sadie was sit-

ting on a rock, trying to comb her
bronze aurora with her fingers.

"She's wonderful!" Stoddard whis-
pered. "And she comes from a fac-
tory! It's easier to believe she has
stepped out of some ancient legend."

Sadie turned suddenly. "Mornln"!"
she called gaily. "I ain't seen that
comb you was going to make me."
The spell was shattered. The soul

in her was strong and brave and wise.
But— if only some magic would touch
it and give it speech!
'Your hair's all wet," she obaenrad.
"I've been swimming. I almoat

hated to come back."
"And how far did you goT'
"Oh. a quarter or a third of a mlla.

perhaps."
"Straight oat from ahorer* He

nodded.
.Sadie frowned. "You mustn't do

that. No. 44," she said. "Suppose any-
thing happened to you?''
"But nothing could happen."
"It might," she said, unconvinced.

"Then I'd be in a nice fix."
The last sentence did not carry the

real reason for her anxiety.
"I'm always careful. Sadie."' he an-

swered. "I don't take chances Just
for the fun of It."

"Well. I'll let it «o this time," ahe
said .solemnly.

"I want to ask you something," she
said after a little. "Will you answer
btraight?"

"Ill try to."

She almost whispered, "Do I talk
very bad, No. 44 T'

"I don't think you talk badly at
all. Sadie."

"That's not answerin' atraight," she
said.

"I think you talk a lot of sense,"
said Stoddard hastily. "Truly I do."

'"Sometimes I'm sensible, I know,"
she assented. "But I mean, the way
1 say itr*

"Every person talks In hia own
way." he t»>mrorlzed.
She shook her head.

"You don't want to hurt my feel-
ings." .she said. "'I understand. But
I've been listenln' to you and you and
me talk different. It's because you're
<^ducated and I ain't. And I noticed
you looked at me kinda funny once or
twice."
Stoddard flushed with mortification.
"It's all right," she continued calm-

ly. "You see, even If I don't say
things right, I can 'most always tell

when somebody else says 'em right.

A good deal of the way I talk It habit,

but not all of It.

"Back in Ohio, befora I left tha
farm, 1 could talk bctter'n 1 do now.
But workin" In the city I sort of fell

In with talkln' like the people I

worked with. You get to slangln'

along and by and by you talk that
way all the time. T never noticed it

much till I got up here. But now—

"

She made a little gesture of resigna-
tion.

"Sadie." said Stoddard gently, "re-
member this: The most important
thing about talking is not how you
say it, but what you say,"
She pondered this and nodded slow-

ly.

"You said something then. No. 44.

But then it"s better, when you have
got something to say, to he able to

say it right, too. Do you guess I'm
too old to learn? I'm twenty four."
"We're never too old to learn any-

thing,' he declared vehemently.
"You see." she mused, "I'd hata to

have to always be workin' at some job
like packln' shirts. Some day I'd like
to get a job where I could use my
head. But I ain't ready for that now.
Maybe It'll be years; I don't suppose
I'll ever get very good at It. "What
sort of a Job do you think I'll get up
here. No. 44?"
Thus they were back to the toiric

that most disturbed .'Stoddard.

"The trouble is. Sadie, you'll want

to be outdoors, and I can't think i>f

any outdoor Jobs for woman right
now."

'I wouldn't expect It to ba all out-
doors," she said, "Just so'a I could
feel outdoors was right next to me,
and I could look at 1: onea In a while
and get into It after the whlstla blew.
There aln"t no factories here, I sup-
pose?"

"I don't know of any. Tha trouble
Is, up to date it has been moatly a
man 3 country. Nearly all the women
here are tourists,"

"I guess that s right." she nodded.
'"Would you want to work In the

hotel r*

Why, that 'd be all right"- she
exclaimed. "I'll tackle anything. No.
44."

'Til sea what I can do at the hotel
then." Stoddard did not even know
who was managing the hotal; i, _

merely knew It had changed hands
"Well," she said, smiling. "I gue?-

that settles the Job-quoatlon. I'll k

to work In the hotel."
She resumed the coraMng of h«T

hair with her fingers. Stoddard we-

up to tha camp, cursing himaelf. a:

set about the getting of aoma break-
fast.

The fleah of the agad i>ortruplr. -

after a night of simmering over i-

flre seemed that it might yield grudK -

Ingly to human teeth. He spikad »«v

eral strips of It on green sticks an i

set them over the embers to bro!i

After he had scrubbed thalr lartf

pall with sand, Stoddard put It to an-
other culinary use.

"Hot chocolate!"' Sadie clapped her
hands in wonder.

"Tt"s a little weak," he at>oloviBad,
"because I used only half of It."

"It's grand." she cried, sipping gin-
g«rly.
The porcupine required mtjch par-

severance to reduce even one strip of
him to the point where it could be
swallowed. But he was meat, fresh,
and very much like pork, and hnth
Stoddard and Sadie were ravenous.
They had an altogether gay breaU
fast, then Uiscuss^d the proble-
getting off the Island.

(Another fine inwtallnseat of )hl<
atery Monday.

>

DULUTH MISSION
FILES ARTICLES OF

INCORPORATION
At a recent meeting of the board

of directors of the Duluth mission it

was unanimously decided that for th.'

best interests and permanent estab-

lishment of the work of the mission

it would be wise to Incorporat. .

Copies of articles adopted by larg»
and succe.«'sful union city missions Iti

other cities were secured and the bes'.

features of all were combined in th.-

plan of the Duluth mission, and tho
Incorporation has been filed.

Under the new plan each local
church desiring to affiliate with thf
work of the mission will choose rer
resent.itives to become corpora? •

members of the new corporation ani
these members shall elect the govern
ing board of directors.

Rev, and Mrs. I. B. Nolte are In
charge of the mission and with no
paid helpers at present they are
kept more than busy. Mucu time Ls

used In the solicitation of funds that
they would be able to use more ef-
fectively in the work of the mlRslon
If the money were provided In oth*^r
ways. It is expected that the new
organization will Inspire better sup-
port, ©specially on the part of tho
membership of the churches afflll-
atea.
Under the new organization the fol-

lowing men shall be the officers and
board of directors for the first year
and until their successors are elected:
President, G. A_ Silverness; vlca presi-
dent. W. Sumner Covey; secretary.
V. B. GIng; trea.surer, L. A. Marvin:
superintendent. I. E. Nolte; board of
directors. H. A, Sedgwick. L. A, Mar-
vin, G. A. Silverness, V. B. Glng. Ben
Ol.son, W. Sumner Covey, R. R. For-
ward. Gust Hjelm. Charles E. Dahl-
qulat. John G. Ross. Abnar D. Bwan
and I. E. Nolte,

AT FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING

A service that is rou.«!Jnic more than
usual Interest Is to be held at thr
First Methodist church tomorrow ere
ning. The first part of the hour of
worship win be given to observance ' •'

Armistice day. Spencer Scarla. com
mander of the David Wlsted poet r r

the American Lxs-ion will five a short
address. Mrs. Robert F. McKee will
sing "There Is No lOeath." An openlnx
service of patriotic pongs, an "Eve
nlng H.vmn" by the chorus choir, and
a concert on the rhiraoa complete th>'
musical program of the evening.

Dr. Pace will give a message
"Prayer" based on Millet's pictur..
"The Angelus." One thousand print.s
of this famous picture will be die
tributed to the congregation. Sunday
evening's sermon la the second In .,

scries of four messages on grea?
paintings. Next Sunday evening th-
theme la based on Holman Hunt's.
"Xight of the World,"

NON-CANDIDATES
GET VOTES FOR OFFICE
Andy Gump, of funny strip fam.-.

was not the only person whose name
failed to appear on th* ballot wh >

received votes for some offlca or an-
other.

City Clark F, D. Ash racaived a
vote for county recorder of deed!»,
Mrs, F. G. German received one vott-
for coroner, City Attorney John 1'

Richardg received one vote for dis-
trict Judge. Assistant City Attomev
C, C. Teare received one vote for
county attorney and Otto Halden
received several votea for count"
auditor.

m repted later than Friday at 3 ^
4f o'clock. ^
^ Notices mnat be written leg- ^
•* ibiy or, better, typewritten on ^
Hn unc Hidir nf the paper only. If ^
Ik typewritten, doable spaca moat j^^

'¥ be aac(L ^
^ N'o notices will be accepted ^
lit that are written on the backs of Jff

m postcards or other aoiall pieces ^
* of paper. ^
-IK Aodces Bhonld contain only 4^

IK the honra of serrlccs, momlnK. ^• evening or vesper, the semion ^
4t topic and speaker. Monday 4K
#' school hours and other church Ift

4 societies' hoars of aseetings ^vlll jff

not he accepted. ift

4 Those writing notices are re- If
# quested to follow the style of JK

H their previous week's notice as

it

Berean study will be "Do the Scrip-
tures Support the Theory that Satan |

* printed »n this paae
Is Immortal, or That Angels Are I

Observnflon of these rules N
Immortal, or That Restored Human- I

necessary to insure accuracy
Ity Will be Immortal?" ^ and it is imperative.

Latter Day Saints (Mormon)

—

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

*

* *

"I wouldn't've lost that flsh if

meant diving to the bottom for It."

The flre started the night before

had not been allowed to die. Stod-
|

dard did not skin his bass, but. after '

cleaning It, proceeded to plaster i*

over with clay nearly an inch thick.
^

He then scraped out a cavity tn the

bed of flre and carefully deposited the

flsh within It. Then he raked ashes

and hot coals over the hole and added
frpsh sticks to the blaze.

When Stoddard gingerly raked the

flsh out of the flre. the present out-

weighed the future and they ata the

whole of It.

A Httle lean-to for Sadie was Stod-

dard's next task. It was no easy work
to cut saplings with a knife, but he

finally secured sufficient to form a

framework for the shelter. Sadie

helped to gather balsam for the ro.)f

and ha thatched It thickly. A foot

deep ha piled the balsam-bed after
j

rolling a log across the entrance to
j

hold the boughs securely in place.
|

This finished, they gathered flre-

j

Pentecostal Assembly
1515 West Superior Street

Convention continues over
Sunday, the 12th, followed by
a week's revival meetinga con-
ducted by Evangelist A. C.
Valdez of Modesto. Cal.

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 a. m, 3 and 7:45 p. m.

Week night services, 7:45.

Children of rnen! the unsaan Power.,
whose eye

Forever doth accompany mankind.
Hath look'd on no religion scornfully
That men did aver find,

—Matthew Arnold.

Go to church to-

morrow and give

your best self

a fair chance!

AMERICA
FIRST?

will Be the Subject of an

Armistice Day
Sermon

11 A, M.. 9U.VDAY, ."VOV. 13

AT

Endion M. E. Church
lOth .\venue I'.ast and lat Street

EVKMNG SERVICE, 7:45 ©'Clock

Subject: "^\ide as the .Need'*

Miss Edel Sodahl, soloist, assisted
by Endion Choir, will sing

at both services.

First

Presbyterian

Church
Thtrd Ave. East and Second St.

7:45 P. M.
ChortM Choir—(.ofqiol Btnglng

8:00 P. M.

Dr. Arms will give the sec-

ond of the series on the

Ten Commandments and
present-day problems.

"Man and God's
Image—Idolatry

11.00 A. M.

Rot. Thfthbaz will glv© an
addrchS on

"APOSTOLIC lAlTH AND
SUFFEUIXG IN MOHAM-
MEDAN 1'EIl.SIA TODAY"

rt
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"Thp North Wind shall hlow!
And %vo shall have pnow!
And what shall the Robin do then"

Poor thinp!
He ehall follow the crowd, and be

mierhty proud.
That he can go South on hlB winp 'm^

—O Pshaw! .fl

XY number of people
seem to possess n mi-
gratory instinct and a
strong feeling of wan-
derlust, but they have

neither the robin's wings nor a
Pullman ticket. Travel is being
featured in all forms these days,

and one cannot even read in

peace if one peruses the current
magazines, for mingled in with
the reall}- good stories are end-
less advertisements for either a

charming Southern resort where
one can let the children play in

the open all winter, or for a de-
lightful spot where the male
members of the family can con-
tinue their fishing, or, more
than likely, where all the mem-
bers of the family can pursue the
popular game of golf. If one
reads far enough in the storj-

without losing his trend of

thought in dreams of travel one
will probably find himself con-
fronted with a world cruise or at

least a Mediterranean trip.

It is generally conceded that
Duhith is unsurpassed as a
summering spot, but as a winter
resort people seem dubinus as to
the advantages it otiers. To
those who fail to feel the thrill

of a winter of skating, a cross-
country skiing trip, or witness-
ing a hockey game that makes
every nerve tingle. I>ijluth is a
fearsome place in the winter,
and the comforts of a warmer
clime beckon them Some rr ^main until after the holidays
they like a winter Chri<fma>. .n

others wait until the beginning
of the new year before taking
their departure.
Many Dulr ' ' "

begun their

ter homes, others are leaving m
the near future and sume are
waiting until later. California
and Florida are. for the
part, the more popular re

and we find a number of Dulath
colonies scattered thereabouts
Some are traveling abroad, tak-

Street Says That Fiction

And Women Are Equally

Enigmatic; Discusses Them

Marriage and American Girl;

No Conception of Partnership

Probable Reason for Unrest
A woman in just as hard to

classify as "good" or "bad" in fiction

as «he 19 in life, says Julian Street,

the author, whose new novel. "Rita,
CfiVf-ntrv- has drawn upon him .1

! letters asking what were
tns mttntlans in regard to the chai-
«rt«r of Allco. the girl who. In un-

on to Itiehard Parrisn.
it male butterfly of the

was willing to sacrifice all
companionships for his. al-

though she realized that he never In-
tended to marry.
To those persistent questions as to

•
'

* T not Alice's relations with
she loved were purely "pli-

toRit. Jilr. Street answers: "I don't
know Alice and Rita, the principal
women of my story, are as real to

ment. That 1» tb« way I feel about
Alice.
"Everyone. I suppose, has known

the Alice type of woman—the candid,
high-minded, unselflsh woman, scorn-
ful of feminine wiles, who has sacri-
ficed the best years of life to an affec-
tion for some egotist who complacent-
ly accepts and feeds on her devotion
without shouldering any responsibili-
ties entailed by marriage, or even by
a liaison.

"It was such a male butterfly I had
In mind when I built the story around

"Marriage." ."^aid a wis© man not so
long ago, "is a bourn from which trav-
elers return with an alacrity some
persons think little short of scan-
dalous." This being truth—and can
we doubt it. with so much evidence be-
fore our eyes?—we should ponder the
matter well, says Vogue. If they do
return with alacrity and it is consid-
ered scandalous. let us. for goodness
sake. Inquire into the why and where-
fore. Is it a full-fledged custom or
only about to be oneV And If It is

full-fledged and indulged In, as one
Richard Parrish. If one were to ask I

might say, by the "be.st people," is It

me about Parrish 1 could probably an- I

always going to be scandalous? And
Bwer. for I know well his kind, with
its petty vanities, its more or less
secret pride In its knowledge of wom-
en, its ability to skate comfortably on
thin ice. That Is why I wrote the
character Parrish from the inside out.
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;i woman with her 1
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known But to know a woman, even
T,, u. .... her verj- well, is not to

rythlng about her. I hav.>,
«> n w-rr, been around a great deal
with Alice and with Klta. but T have
not been with them alwys. Certain
things about them I know: other
things I do not kr'^w.

\au Hntv Your Opinions.
•T-Iave you never been one of a

group of acquaintances discussing
the conduct of an absent friend- Out
of th* gossip, your own knowledge
of the circumstances and the char-
acter of the person discussed you
have drawn certain Inferences. Per-
haps those inferences were right,
perhaps they were wrong, but you
would hesitate to pronounce Judg-

but what he thought
Men Like Alice.

"The two women, on the other hand,
are treated objectively. As to mat-
ters not Epeciflcally set forth about
them in the book, I can only hazard a
guess. However, it has surprised me
to discover that {at least in fiction)
the Alice type of woman makes a
stronger appeal to the average male
reader than does the much more vivid
Rita. Moat of the men who have
written to me about the book speak
warmly of Alice ae a 'fine woman,'
whereas the women who have been
Interested enough to write to me get
out of patience with her, finding her
colorless by contrast with the reck-
less prima donna with whom Parrish
beoomes infatuated."

Evtnts of Interest.

' asked, almos! in hushed
how one could possibly

have enough dresses for tverythlng.
I put the question to a French woman
who Is one of the beat dressers of
them all. She answered like an oracle
in English with only the faintest
garnishment of a little refined accent:
"One beautiful, black, low-necked
thing covers all you tan ever be asked
to. If It is 1< -othing is smarter
—whatever U\" Such is the I

message from tiie city dedicated to its;

evetitng.'f; the rtty the most fantastic,
.It th*i '- -lie the most prac-

I

:n the '• .She told me that
|

many who go ..ut the oftenest have
[

but o"" «\...- n,. ,)r..o« while It lasts,

and tt variety of ef-

fects In tnc small accessories that
they choose to wear.

At the bridge which Mrs. Qeorge
Martin p^'-'- -* '-*'r home on Thurs-
day aft- ars were won by
Mt«. Wi, ..ii...

--
.Mrs. A. M

I'rime and ' -ice Revfn
t«.Lle,H wer#i in 1

Iir..f.r,. This w:i'
»' "-Jea whi.i;ii Alra. Alar I In will 1

" ibe smaU
• David M.
,|k-nwirrz, f nt e ri aui <'(.i a number or
k.ls friends at a party Thursday aft-
ernoon In celebration of his second
birthday,

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

^v. T B. Shorts of Grace Meth-
iiurch in the presence of about

triends and relatives.
The bride and groom were attended

by Mr. and Mrs. 8. Howard Mont-
gomery of West Duluth. After the
cer a wedding dinner was
ser White and pink chrysan-
themums were used to decorate the
tablejj and rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell left for a trip to Canada and
Western points and will be at home
after De.- 1 at 29 North Twenty-fifth
avenue west.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin I..ea8ki an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Sophia Luclle, to Axel T. Berg
of this .city. The marriage took
place on Nov. ».

C. H. S. Drama Class Play

Proves Big Success
The Central High Drama class play

was a great success Wednesday
night The cast certainly did thenn-

J

selve.s proud in displaying their
theatrical talents A crowd of about
600 paid admission to witness the
play. The members of the cast and
the program are as follows:
Wuartet. "La Cenqualine.'' (Oa-

briel-Marle), Grace Currle. violin;
Erma Johnson, piano; Charles Greg-
ory, flute; Arthur Josephs, cello; solo.
Olive Arthur; reading, "Jane Ann
Smith, a Ward of the Slate," Barbara
Thompson; quartet, "Garden Dance

ants, Margaret Thompson and Eliza-
beth Willcuts; costumes. Winnlfred
Bradcn, Katherine Clifford and Irene
Curtis; property. Ida Popkin and
Frances McCarthy; posters. Dorothy
Currier and Bessie Karon; prompters,
Dorothy Roedter and Jean Peyton.

About People
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cornlea are mo-

toring back today to St. Paul after
spending ten days in the city.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burg and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Miles are taking a
week-end hunting trip to Lutsen.

• • •

Miss Elsie Washkuhn Is spending
the week-end with friends in Minne-
apolis.

• • •

Mrs, Charles E. Paine of Morris,
Minn., is visiting as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pierce.

• • •

Miss Margaret Lydon left for Min-
neapolis yesterday afternoon to at-
tend the formal dancing party given
by the fourth degree. Knights of Col-
umbus, and today she will motor to
St. Cloud for the Cathedral-St. Cloud
football game.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pearson and
their two sons, Ernest and George,
are leaving tomorrow for Los Angeles
Cal.. where they will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Erickson. On

what are Its causes'*
The impatience of our young cou-

ples, and even of our middle-aged
ones, with each other, or their sur-
roundings, or what not. does se«m to
put them asunder In a way that the
me;re man mentioned In the marriage-
service has never, at his worst, suc-
ceeded in doing. We ask ourselves If

moist of the trouble—allowing for
modern individualism, lack of discip-
line, and all the rest of it—is not that
they expect too much of the holy es-
tate? What estate, holy or otherwise,
could possibly give them all they
look for from this one? Between the
Fairy Palace of the Itomantic and
the stoutly built Shop of the Prac-
tical where all business is to be done
on shares, there is a vast, vague
ground where average persons con-
struct their air-castles. Romantic
screen pictures and magazine stories
have more to answer for than loss of
time. Comparatively few boys and
girls just engaged see matrimony
ahead as a condition where two agree
to support a fair and equal proportion
of the work and pl^y of household
founding.

Dansrer and Delight.
There is danger as well as delight.

Are they willing to accept It? There
are dull, dusty days on the roads and
In iLhe trenches, as well as glorious
bursts across the open with all ene-
mies in full flight. Will they endure
the discomforts? There Is deadly
fatigue, as well as plenty of fun. Can
they support it to the end? They must
make up their minds not to shirk
responsibility and to play the game
squarely. If one partner works at
money-making, the other should see
to U that the money is laid out to
the best advantage for both. And let
no jiarlor Bolshevik pretend to us that
female extravagance is confined to
that particular class of society which
is generally accused of all the vices.

But we Incline to the belief that

no matter what station In life she
does or does not adorn, the English-
speaking bride, more than the bride
of any other nationality, needs to be
taught a practical and philosophic
view of matrimony. American men
have always had the reputation of
spoiling their womenkind, and if we
grant this we shall come to the unfor-
tunate conclusion that the American
woman react.s very badly to the pro-
cess. She, more than any other.

Park Pointers Hosts

And Visitors During

Week Just Ended
Mrs. J. W. Marvin, who recently

moved from "The Point" to Lakeside,
was pleanantly surprised by several
of her old friends and neighbors
Tuesday afternoon. They took their
knitting and spent the day talking
over old times.

Mr«. Prank Klein entertained In-
formally at two tables of bridge Mon-
day evening.

• • •
M1b8 lUnnle Isaacs, who has basn

the house guest of Mrs. B. Prank
Barker for several weeks, Is leaving
for New York city Sunday, where she
will resume her work as field secre-
tary of the Woman's Zionist or^aal-
satlon.

• • •

Mrs. B. Frank Barker will entsr-
tain the nurses from St. Luke's hos-
pital Friday afternoon.

• • •

Miss Gladys Anthony of Oakfleld,
X. T., who has often been a visitor In
Duluth and ha.s many friends In this
city, will be the house guest of Mrs.
R. T. Bennett for an Indefinite time.

• • •

Miss Fereni Ralston of Bradford,
.'^ask.. is a week-end visitor at the
home of Mrs. D. J. MoFarlane

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson aa-
nounoe the birth of a daughter last
Saturday.

• • •

Mrs. Ira Griffin entertained Wednes-
day evening at a "pound shower" for

.re

an

her
left

er

needs the training which will fit her
j

Miss Gladys Smith, whose wedding
for the position of a wife, and she I will take place the middle of this
less than any other gets it. In older I

month,
days when large families were more I

• • •

numerous and better disciplined, and Mrs. R. I. Bennett will entertain the
households conducted along simpler Central "VN'. C. T. U. on Friday after-
lines, girls were better acquainted

|
noon. There will be a very fine pro-

wlth household matters, because they
j

gram and a speaker from out of town,
were nearer to them. They were not
80 much waited upon, and they saw
with their own eyes how the machl
ery worked. Then, too, they learne
more unselfishness in the republic of
the nursery, where the children were
dependent upon each other for their

j Am^/i *i„„„ _„j ^„»,„i«_ —m k-
. _. , , - ,, I Allied flags and popples will beamusement. The old family nurse . . * 1 i .w

"^ .^^ ,. .

ruled the nursery with an iron hand,
"sed profusely In the decorations for

but the elder sister had a good deal I

^'^^ Armistice day dinner dance, which

more responsibility toward her jun- ' ,. . , _,

lors than she has today. Indeed, re-
Chamber of Commerce thls.evening.

sponslbility, about anything but her
|

i"""e|- ^'"l be^ »*7«''^ » «^6 P n*-

own pleasures, seems to have van- ^he party, which Is formal, will open
the winter social activities of the or-
ganization.
Members of the women's committee

in charge include: Mrs H. A. Carml-
chael. Mrs. Paul Van Hoven, Mrs. Ma-
son Forbes, Mrs Sturm Rhodes and
Mrs. J. J. Courtney.

•

,^^ I

Society Engaged in

Whirl of Parties
flags and popples will be

>fuaely In the decorations for
istice day dinner dance, which

will be held in the main cafe of the

ing world tour* or
planning a trip to •

Centennial exposition
Mrs. F A. f'atr-i' ,^^

mother, Madame \'

last month for New '

where they will spend l-

months. Mrs. E G. Chtirch and
her daughter. Miss Clar '^^— h,

are also among the ! ns
who are spending the winter
months in hJew York
Among those who har* al

ready left for California are Mrs
J D. Parks and her daughters,
Audrey and Betty, who w«nt
several weeks ago. Mr. and Mra
Earl Pattison and their dauirh-
ter. Miss Patricia, are not leav-
ing for California antil a later
date. Mr. and Mra Aonat Fit-
ger left last week for Alhambrik,
Cal-. where they will fpcnd th«
winter. Mrs. R B. K'-- -ft

this week, and she will r^d

at a later date by Mr. Knua and
their daughter, Wiis Margartt
Knox. Duluthiana who hare ra-
cently moved to California 10
elude Mr. and Mrs. George
Reifsteck. wht» will live in Long
Beach, and Mra W H. Cloiie.
who will also make that city her

Florence Paaler. who
motored out with her fathei
\V O. Pealer. last monri . .]{

open a teah<'iuae in 1
California. .*>'- ' hn b.

and her son, re. we:
Calit'rnia several weeks
and Mr Lutes ^'•^' !- t,. .

some time in !

and Mrs. W T w
in L09 .^nRr!e>i H
spend the wmt'-.' m

Mr. and Mr'> J , . ^ryktt
will leave on Taesday for Ati-
gusta, Cjii , where tl,rv -.vil) tpend
the winter, an^! .Sli'^» Susan
Stryker will go with her n

Mrs Fayette Sprague. •
•

Center to Tryon, S. <

Lucy Carey and her n.

Mrs C. F. Htiw. are j».

tpend the winter in Trvon
:m,

;»nd

her
her

ished from the education of the mod-
ern young lady. And where does that

leave her in regard to matrimony?
Mnat Play Fair.

To the eyes of the critically dis-

posed, she seems to look forward to

that state as a stage where she may
display every pretty caprice and
showy accomplishment to the best ad-
\antage. No one wants to deny her
the right to be charming, to prick, to

pique, to puzzle, to please; to be
amusing, intellectual, flirtatious, ar-
tistic—anything that her character
suggests. And nobody wants her shorn
of all illusion. But if she could come
into the partnership with som^* idea
of what partnership means; if she
could begin housekeeping with just .i

mere Inkling of how housekeeping
should be done; if she could occasion-
ally see her own way as not the only
way; if she felt that she was em-
barked upon an adventure to which
she must bring every bit of sense,
courage, and self-control she pos-
sessed. Instead of looking upon It as
a game which she could leave off
playing when it ceased to entertain
her, what a comfort it would be to
the wiseacres who sit In single
cursedness and watch the world go
wrong.

Mrs A. M r*

daughter. Miss 1

•on, Archibald, arc -

New York on the f ^

conia on Nov, 21 to take an ex-
tended European and Eastern
cruise
Mr and Mrs Edgar L Era.

who have recently returned 'rmi
Minneapolis, have been
arrangements for a trip i me
Brazilian exposition in Rio de
Janeiro, which a number
luth and Twin City per.. •

|

take

benefit of the memorial fond of th*
ri A. R Th* house was tastefuiu
decorated with bowls of wt

Duluth society is looking forward I

'^^'^'*"*^*"»"™» The prlsas awar

Home Bureau Teaches

Helpless Women to Sew
A number of most interesting re-

ports have been furnished by the

home demonstrators in the clothing

project at Lester Park. Six women
reported that they were now using
sewing machine attachments which
wer») both time and labor saving.
They had previously had no knowl-
edge of these, and It was only
through the teachings of the home

Mrs. Theron
HoUin
H Hawkes, of this city.

bureau that they were enabled to

Mrs John C. Currle announces the
j (Bargas) -

"

oTav "'The ^Florist'sAon'' I l?*" T^nmJ''»^^i^''^r^'f/^
^^^^^ efficiently. The women

_. - ^ dauc-hter MlssUoV, 1.* ^ ^••. i . ,, ? ,.
^^'^^ '

*^.„Tat-oma and Seattle where they were especiallv grateful for the
'^^

Hawkes ion or w V'h^^^^
visit relatives. They expect to lesson on making bias tape, and they

.f^"" **!*!. f"".-?.'^
^•,K^'f"*^%'^^^***'*'"!;

M'^"'-'*^^ Blum-, be gone about six months. I declared that fhey would aiways
enthal and Frank Devlin.

|

... „^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^, ^^ey can use

On Wednesday afternoon at the c,
committees In charge were:

!

Mrs. Albert Codding returned '.o I much better materia! and the cost
.r_" ^^'t" . *L 'r_^'^"'^'":-.":^. .

stage manager. Roy Popkin; assist- her home in Virginia yesterday after I will be much less than buying the
aa the 1 tape

and Miss 1 The women in this group have
passed on their knowledge to thirty

home of the bride. Mrs. Elizabeth A i ants. Gladys Wilson, Katherine Col- I spending the week in town
Phillips and Joseph M. Campbell wer. let and Audrey Stevenson; business guest of Mrs. J L Strone amarried The ceremony was performed manager: Stephen Jones. assist- | Ethelwvnn Phelps

or more of their neighbors and
friends, teaching them to use their
own sewing machine attachments
and helping them to alter patterns.
Seven of the women reported that
they have saved the price of new
patterns by altering old ones accord-
ing to the Instructions that they
have received. One woman said that
for the first time she has a pattern
that fits her and that she is no
longer afraid to cut into her dress
goods.

All of the women are making gar-
ments for themselves. Four have
started house dresses, one woman
has completed a nightgown and one
woman who ordinarily pays $6 for
house aprons has made one for her-
self at the cost of $1.50. To some,
these achievements do not count for
much, but to the woman who has
never been able to make anything
for herself an apron is a r^a!
achievement and to be able to make-
a dress is a gift.

with enthusiasm to the annual fall

charity ball, which is to be given In
Superior on Friday night, Dec. 1, at
the beautiful new home of the KlkB
on Ogdcn avenue. As usual, a large
number of the local younger set are
planning to attend.

• • •

All the arrangements for the Du-
luth charity ball, which will be given
at the Spalding ballroom on Tuesday
Nov. 28, have been virtually com-
ideted. An Innovation has been made
this year in the cnKasement of Mal-
nella's augmented orchestra.

• • •

Mrs. F. E. LIndahl will entertain
at a bridge luncheon at her home on
Tuesday afternoon for a few IntI-

!

mate friends of Mrs A- M. Chlsholm.
• • •

Mrs. Harold Miles will entertain at
a series of bridges which she will
give at her home. She will entertain
on Monday and Tuesday of next week.

• • •

Mrs. Ely Salyarda will entertain
next week at the fir'«t of a series

were box«s of Martha Waahlngtui.
candy.

• •

Mrs Louise Reid, who la |e«Tlng
some time this month for a tour of
the •VTesl, was pleasantly mrprtied
by ^ large number of her f.Mcndji
Wednesday afternoon at ih» horns of
her sister. Mrs Baummer of W«»t
Duluth Five hundred wan plar«d at
five tables and favorsi wer" won by
Mrs. Reld, Mrs George Johnaon. Mrii
Boyer and Mrs. Ullman

• • •

Mrs Ada M Masex entertains^ her
club St a luncheon at h^r home en
Wednesday <'overs were laid for ten
guests at a table prettily decorated
with autumn flowers

• • .

The children's dance to be aiven
tnniifht at the Plpir studio for which
Invitations were Issued last Monday
has been pootpnned du" to the ood
flictlnj number of other entertali.
ments planned for tonight

• • •

Old rose rwee? pMSs in erratai hold.

t

ers were most artlstlrally used »»
of bridge luncheons. She will enter- tab!" decoraMons at the dinner which
tain at 1:30 o'clock on Monday at the Mrs Lawrence D Btratton gave at
Kitchl Gamml club In compliment tf> her home laKt Tuesday erentnc
her mother, Mrs A M. Chlsholm, and Coveri, were laid for ten,
en Tuesday she will entertain at th"* ,

ICltchi Gamml club at a 1 o'clock
bridge luncheon In compliment to her
sister, Mlsa Eulalle Chlsholm.

• • •

The Winona club, which Is a char-
itable organization, will give a series
off dances, the first of which will
take place next Tuesday evening at
the Spalding ballroom It Is to be
an Informal party and all of the pro-
ceed.s will go t<i charity.

• • •

During th* past week there have
been a number of pretty aflfalra.
among which the largest wa« the
sixteen-table brl(lg<- party which
wa.« given yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs T J Davis for the

Mr and Mrs Clarence Miehalsen '

Virginia are the guests of Mr«
Mlchelflon'n parents, Mr and Mr<
Frederick Bradbury.

• • •
MIss Lucille Granlund. arenmpanleii

>y Mm A Forsmnn l« leaving nex»
week for an ex •

trip 10 Los
Angeles. Cal.. to ,eir relatives.

• • •

Fred McCarthv and K JaeobI laft
this mrirnlnir on a hunting trip up
the north shore

• • •

Mr and Mrs On" "' » * *>ey rsf—
to their home Ir 'v y»s'. •

after a short visit » Mr and Mrs
J T Predeson.

11
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s Orive^_^ifegesfs^^W^ieti9
Red Cross Begins Its Annual

Roll Call; Society Matrons

ToCampaign for Memberships
This ifl

Jir* ciuj"

T1-j»»v'vi» ,.••

la 1I.BII ':

«y. the day that
j
'a the exeemive secretary of the Red

-- ' •"-;•- '"roaj, with Mrs. W. W. Walker as
• halrman of the woman's committee,
>Ira. A. C, Welis as secretary and
Ireattirer, and the following: an cap-
tains of the different districts: Mrs.
It N. Marble. Mrs. 1. K. Lewis. Miss
f-lorence Re»or, Mrs i.awrence Strat-
'>n. Mrs, Jame.-* 'irrtnser. Mrs. O.

!man. y. U. Crosby,
.-- ,>;.ir=';iret Crv .i3« Caroline

i.yder. Mr«. Jamea Hill. Mrs. L. A.
BarnfH, Mrs. Tom Fuller, Mrs. J. It.

rt and Mrs. Kunerth. Mrs. F.

<y i» vice chairman of the Red
*an nation In the city.

jnior L«a«ue girls who will
I he downtown bootha will iii-

«)tl3tence
have

'•(afd

leldB whcr« poppies i

•e*. row on row; !

fought and dlf-
ird side by slut

»»i>l»»»»)(l »»»«»«« «»»»»»»»»

4 NOVEMBKRi
»
4( Ib alaek wind of >oTea*brr
Ik The fo^ forma and ahlftai
lit All the world cornea unt as«itt
m When the tog llfta.

Loosened from tbeir aapleaa
twifrs

Leave* drop -tvith erery vnatt
Drift Inic, raatllnK ont of alstat
In the damp or dual.—Chriatina Roaettt.

*

*
*
*

Matinee Musicale Leads in

Musical Activities; Book

Week Is Featured by Clubs

;il atrtfe.

Mis»»' :'i.ona

-A sttre

:ry.

us wl

h«no.

1 ol ail " me
::<« I'lC'b'. had bm

lelir flaialng'
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,w.

• nn^f'n ft W"

Hoopes. Caro-
Lyder, Lsabol
hy, Margaret

Jlalr Fowl ibeth Rais-
• rKaret Kri'' :Tiet Harrl-

L Marshall.
. .•_.. : :,„.., : 'ion Digrht,

Helen Fraker, Mary Towne and Fran-

k a
„ lit the
IS done

her 01 1 tor A sunenngr rmnianity
which i« cared Tor by the greaieat
f ,

V
,

.,
,

-;,; , „g R»& Cross.

Children's Home
Board Gives Thanks

>me board wishes
,.(;:,ri,<r, f r. t f, g fol-

h end-
ri, Mrs.
nmerce,
Mullin,
-mpany,

Mrs.
n«r

ii, Mrs.
:.tr». W.

:-s. Alb. _ WIU-
.i- IfiiL' .Supply

Mrs.
.Mrs.

"1 board
d Mrs.
Wells,

. jd. Smith,
i. R. Wed-
m, Mrs. W.
:!urch. ('on- i

ill.

in.-

amp cO'iiipany,

;rrt>(> frler.d.9.

Duluth Y. W. C. A.

To Observe Nov. 12- 18 as

World's Week of Prayer
The local Y. W. C. A. will observo

the world's week of prayer which oc-

curs Nov. 12-18. During this week
thought Is turned to the women and
Slrls of the other thirty countries
where the Y. W. C. A. strives to meet
their needs. The aim is to develop
a spirit of fellowship which tran-
scends all national feelingrs.
The world fellowship committee has

made arrangemenis to open the week
with the vesper service on Sun-
day and to hold a meeting in the as-
sembly hall each noon during the
week.
At the Sunday vesper service which

wU' ' -fcf n at 4 instead of 4:30, Mrs.
A^ :man, who Is the wife of a
Y. .1 V. A. worker in Buenos Aires,
will speak on the subject, "From Girl-
hood to Womanhood in Uuenos Aires."
Mrs. H. T. Lindor will be the solo-
ist. Hach noon durinfr the week from
11 to 1 a luncheon will be .served in
the assembly hall and a special serv-
ice will be conducted. The weeks
program is as follows:
Monday — "The Compassion of

Christ." Dr. Arm.s speaker; Mrs. T. B.
SiUlman, soloist; special subject for
prayer, world's Y. W. C. A. and
world's Y. M, C. A.
Tuesday— 'The Joy of Christ." Rev.

J. O. Berber, speaker; Miss Geneva
Dahl, soloist; prayer for the Ameri-

"' for the work to be Initiated
:ilted States in the Pbillp-

jji ni-s,

Wednesday — "The Klnifliness of
Christ," Rev. James Mills, speaker;
Misis Ethel Sodahl. soloist; prayer for
Au.<Jtralia, .New Zealand, Australian
Islands of the Pacific.

Thursday—"The Love of Christ,""

Rev. J. F. Robertson, speaker; Miss
Mary Syer Bradshaw, soloist; prayer
for China, Japan, India.
Friday— The Triumph of Christ,"

Rev. D. llalvorson, speaker; Miss
Dorothy .Shaw, soloiit: prayer for
Europe.

There are a few more Important
events In club circles this next week
and a great many less important
meetings covering general routine

study. One of the most interesting

meetings will be the public lecture on
tuberculosis to be g-iven by Dr. Her-
bert Lampson on Friday at the Y. W.
C. A. auditorium. This is one of the

series of health lectures to be given
this year under the auspices of the

Twentieth Century club. Anyone in-

terested is' invited to attend and it

mi^ht be added that the talks are
well worth anyone's time.

Of course, the clubs are all featur-
ing Children's Book week this coming
week and at every club meeting thero

will be some one to give a short talk

on children's reading and children".^

books. The parent-teachers' organ-
izations are especially interested in

book week and children's develop-
ment. The subjects to be discutf.'ied

this week in their various chapters
include "The Training of the Child
Through Affection." "The Value of
Amusements,"" "The Home Life of the
Child" and "The Vanguard of a Race."

Maaleale on Tneaday.
The biggest thing of the week In

musical circles is the Matinee Mu-
sicale to be given on Tuesday after-
noon at the Masonic temple at 3

o'clock. The program has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. J. N. McKlndlev and
will include !<uch local artists a.s Mrs.
Victor Anneko. Mrs. Robert F Mc-
Kee, Miss Claudlne Frlederichsen,
John Miller and Carl Borjrwald.

Mlsfl Claudlne Friedericksen who
will make her first appearance before
the club, ifl one of Miss (Jraves" as-
sisting teachers. She is a pianist and
accotnpanl.it of fine ability. She re-

ceived her musical education at Tabor
Musical college in Iowa. This college

was founded by Oberlin. I.,ater ?he
studied at Northwestern Conserva-
tory In Minneapolis and had some
musical experience in New York city.

Mrs. Robert McKee is a very gifted

and popular soprano, well known In

the city.

Mrs. Victor Annexe, formerly Miss
Elsa Krause of St. Louis, who will

piny for thf> flrst time In Duluth on
Tuesday, began her study when a very
small girl with Franz Bousmer. .She

was regarfled as his gifted pupil and
was constantly associated with
musical family. She has coached w
Carl Friedberg. the noted Beethov

interpreter, with Rudolph Ganz and
Harold Bauer. The Matinee Musicale

members are looking forward to Mrs.
Anneke's performance. John Miller
is one of Duluth'3 young men with an
unusually good tenor voice. He is

qutte an addition to Duluth's musical
circles. Mr. Borgwaid is %vell known
as an organist and a teacher in the
Duluth Central high school. Anyone
interested in this performance may
attend by securing a ticket at the
boys' department of the Y. M. C. A.
for a nominal sum. The following
program will be riven during the aft-
ernoon;
Ortjan—"Fiat Lux" Dubois

Carl Borgwald.
"Flirtation" Meyer-Helmund
'•When the Dew la Falling "

Edwin Schneider
"O Lovely Nlghf" Landon Ronald
•"Morning" Ole Speaks
"Carme" (Canto Sorentlno)

Arrangement by De Curtis
"Since You Went Away" (Seems
Like to Me).... J. Rosland Johnson

John Miller.
Polka (On a Theme by W. K.>

Rackmanlnoft
Nocturne in three Boenes— (1)
'Twinkling Stars." (2) "Song of
the .N'ight," (3) ""Dawn". .Palmgren

"Capriccio" (for the right hand
alone) Rudolph Gana

"Figures in the Fog" Palmgren
"The Sea " Palmgren

Mrs. Victor Anneke.
"Dl6 Lorelei" Liszt
"Mary of Ellendale" Old English
"Bdautiful Art Thou, My Love". .Hyde
"Cuddle Doon" Homer
"The Last Song" Rogers

Mrs. Robert F. McKee.
Accompanist, Jllss Claudlne Fred-

erlckaon.

« CLUB PUBLICITY RULES. *|
* *l
* The editor of the Troman'a de- * |

^ partment of The Herald ivlll be «
Mle very glad to co-operate with the 4
^ varioua club* In the rity v«hicta ^
* are now beginning their new -tit

n- KeaHttii and (the >vlll be plcnaed ^
^ to Hee peraonally tlie publicity ^
Ift chairmen and plan their oonrae ^
ir- of publicity ivorit for the year -Jlf

^ ^\Uh them. There are, however ^
lie certain rales whicli moat be ob- ^
* aerved: ^if

* 1. .No rlub notices will be *
taken over the telephone. ^

^ 2. Club nolirett must be aent -^

*5 in written forniM, on one aide of ^
^ the paper only, fvith tiie name ^
M and teleplione number of tbe -fih

* aender plainly written. -Hi

^ .1. .VII club notirea for daily ^
^ pnbiication muat be in tbe otflce X-

^ before lUt30 o'riock and all «
^ Saturday club notlcea muat be in ^
^ by the preceding ThurKday at 6 ^
^' p. m. Theae iiotioeM \^ill be used ^
^ in the club calendar and will •*

^ nntoninti<-ally appear in tbe -it^

^ dnily calendar the liny preceding -Jlt

* the meetlnu. Any rlub noticea *
•ifr received at any ottier time will ^
^. be naeri only at the diacretion of ^
^ the editor and ivili not appear ^
» in ony of the ealendara. *
jjt 4.—Ail daily pictnrea muat be ^j
^ aent In to the ol'flce at leaat by ~lf\

Ht tile day preceding publication ^
ft and nil plcturca to be aaed -Jjt i

^ Satardnya muNt be arransed for ^\
^/t in advance and ntuxt reach the ^
^ ufflce not later tluin Wedneaday ^
^ uuua. ^
* *

Children's Book Week Begms

Sunday; Time to Choose Good

Readmg for the Youngsters

The Duluth Teachers' association

will meet on Wednesday tt 4:30 p. m.

in the Central high school audito-

rium. Mr. Brocken, president of the

Duluth Principal's association, will

speak to the teachers on "Co-opera-

tion."
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.Mis« i'la\i.din.' l''r;.'atTi<-h.''en. taiontf-d Ux-al >"uiig \'.-iiman, will play

;i niMninienis for Mrs. Robert V. MiKte, Mrs. Victor Anneke and
I ler at the afternoon Matinee Musicale to be given next Tuesday

1 at the Masonic temple at 3 o'clock. The program is to be espe-

; (Testing this week and was arranged by Mrs, J. N. McKIndley.
Mrs. Robert F. McKee, one of the newer members of Duluth's musical

group, will Ping several songs by Ll.«zt. Hyde, Homer and Rogers.

Business and Professional

Women Working on Education

Program for Busmess Girls
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The national educational committee

of the National Federation of Busl-

. S.1 and Professional Women's Clubs,

, has been working for more than

a year to formulate plans for carry-

ing out a program of study of the
- of women in busl-

mollon of the beat

i.r wwmen for business.

airman of the committee Is

' L. Hatcher, president Southern
\V >men'» Educational alliance. Rich-

mond. Va.. who recently enlarged her

committee of business and profes-

sional women to include ten mem-
ber-

i to this active coromtt-
tee. an advisory committee composed

Rotary and Klwanis, centers of edu
cational and vocational guidance, em-
ployment and personnel centers, na-
tional associations representing all

these interests. The L'nited States

government, through Its I'ommercial
specialist in the bureau of education,
assures its hearty co-operation in

connection with that part of the work
of which it approves. The t^ollege of

the City of New York has asked the
committee to work out a course to be
given In the curriculum of Its school
or business administration. The
school will try it out. and then con-
fer with the committee until the
course is in the best possible shape.
The committee has been invited to

meet with the National .\ssociation
of twenty. two people of national

|
of Accredited Commercial Schools, to

Is vitally related to
| assemble with their directors whose
co-nperatlon has been assured.
Needless to say. the National Fed-

eration of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc.. through its hun-

The Lester I'ark Literary club held

its annual literary meeting last Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Charles Rob-
erta. The program was arranged by
Mrs. Walter B. Butchart and con-
sisted of a review of Hutehinson's
'"This Freedom"" by Rev. H. J. Adlard,
and Si. paper on "Minnesota Writers
.^nd Their Work." by Mis.i Dunlap of
the Duluth public library. "Tliis Free-
dom," as interpreted by Mr. Adlard,
relato.3 to the new rights and privi-
leges now being granted women. This
freedom Is not received gratis. It

muat be earned, must be bought, and
the question is what will be its re-
action on our homes, our moral.s, etcT
Rev. Mr. Adlard brought out very
clearly in hla splendid resume of the
book that the message it seeks to im-
press upon is that the greatest glory
that can come to womanhood is moth-
erhood; that if God be incarnated in

thist world at all. it is in mothers. The
story is a strong one .splendidly told,

and through It Mr. Hutchison once
more lays claim to be a worthy suc-
ceBiior of Dlcken.^.
One could not help but feel a glow

of pride that they belonged to Minnp-
sotii when Miss Dunlap brought out
the fact that more than -75 of the
loading writers have been from this

state. Among them, she quoted as
one of our earliest writers, Ijjatiua

Donnelly.
Duluth can lay claim to having

more than thirty authors and writers;
of these perhaps the most familiar
are Mrs. Margaret Culkin Banning.
Mr». Hazen Clark and C'aud Wash-
burn. Miss Dunlap very briefly out-
lined several of the newer works of

Minnesota authors as ""Order" bv
Washburn, "The Spell-Binders'" by
Banning and Sinclair Lewis" "Bab-
bitt.

"

a deep appreciation of the associa-
tion's far-reaching work and service
and with a sense of obligation to
help it carry on."
Mrs. James explained that a dollar

in this campaigrn will travel around
the world. In the Philippines it will
help to start Young Women's Chris-
tian association work for the first

time there. In Russia it will help
to resume work interrupted bj' the
revolution and soviet rule. At other
points in the Orient and in the Near
East it will continue work long es-
tablished there. In this country it

will support work for immigrant girls
and women, helping them to become
American citizens.

In mining towns in West Virginia
it will share its quota with the wives
and daughters of the miners. No
single dollar can boast such a rec-
crd, according to the chairman, yet in

company with 549,999 other.s, this is

the goal set for the campaign fund.s.

The campaign executive committee
includes Mrs. John French, Mrs.
George B, Ford, Mrs. Lewis Lapham
and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Mrs.
James, who is closing her Newport
place to take charge of the campaign,
has her offices at the national board
headquarters. With her husband she
made the Journey around the world
in their yacht, the Aloha.

Next week has a very special in-
terest for everyone, for Nov. 12 to
Nov. 18 is Children's Book week. The
entire nation is planning programi
to make this week a success. No one
doubt<t the influence of reading on
a mind that is developing and young
folks believe in books which carry
with them an atmosphere of fair
play. human kindness. courage.
heroL^m and flne adventure. They
hre character building and do as
much as the right kind of companion-
ship. Winter is at hand and the
children will not be able to play out
of doors so much and there will be
evenings by the fireside when
bookg will fill the gap In their activ-
ities. It gives them plenty to do
during their leisure time. Books and
more books is what is urged. Sta-
tistics credit the people in the United
States with buying less than a book
a year per person and of this. 40
Per cent is text bookg or Bibles.
This record does not signify that
very many children's books are being
purchased.
Christmas Is coniing and nothing

.should be more acceptable to kiddies
than an interesting book and now
is the time to decide what to buy and
not procrastinate until the stores are
depleted in stock a few days before
Christmas when one is obliged to
take what one can get.

LiatlnK Uood Dooks.
In every town and city in the

United States there is a committee
at work listing all the good new
books and the be?t older ones. It

will be a list valuable for home
reading- and Christmas buying. There
are a number of good books out this
season and Ruth Sawyer has named
a few of them In an article in the
Woman Citizen. Of these one of the
most interesting is "Taytay"a Tales'"
by E. W. DeHuff—which is a collec-
tion of Pueblo Indian tales with
Illustrations by two young Pueblo
boys. It is the best book of Amer-
ican Indian folk lore that has been
published for many a day. A beauti-
ful new edition of "East of the Sun
and West of the Moon"* is Illustrated
by Kay Nlelson. Rose Fyleman has
published a new little volume of
verse entitled "The Fain' Flute."'

Padrlac Colum has published two
new volumes. "The Children Who
Followed the Piper" and "The Arab-
ian Nights. " Three particularly good
books are "The Trail of the Spanish
Horse" and "Told Under the "White
Oak." the story of Bill Hart's pinto
pony, and "Battles and Enchant-
ments." a collection of Irish hero
tales by O'Connor. Ruth Sawyer
makes special mention of the book
entitled "Story of Mankind." She
says that Mr. Van I^oon has done a

gr>at thing and whether it..

sclously or unconsciously he ha» ». t

the boy nnd gir! world to thlnkini;
in a strain f

,
" This Is m>

and liuppenlTib'-

the result ia lual

,g like this;

.\ll th'se pe'p
iim to me " An.)

iidrcn fin ah to,.

book eacer for more biography and
hiatf.ry. I can say this with both
truth and gratitude, for ws hav*-

copy that holds the place of hon- '

every night 'in a ihalr beald" th-

boy's bed—along with a scout knife,

a new reel, a dowagiac and ' T"
memherfhlp card. When a book holds
such a place In a household and In the
heart ..f a boy—verily it Is a vraat
book."

Itooka for Children.

Ther.» are any ni^r" " f Other
good liook:« for chi All tbe
stores are running cii:'pia>" preeeilt-
Ing al. the better hooks for children,
and wi'.h the lists that the lihrnry are
; 'jriii.sli I htr on« ran certa n)>- find
a gP'dly number of books to (It*
as glft^.

Duluth la not to be behind the reet
of the nation and the following eoni-
mlttee has been at work for some
time getting a display ready which
win be located In the public library.
its various branches and In all the
book 5hnpa in the citv: Ml«n Man-
Lioret, children's librarian: MIsp t;er

trude Carey, supervisor of art In Du-
luth public schools; Miss Mary Dab-
ney Davis, primary «upervlBcr: Mm
Ida WatFon, the GlaPs Block Book
shop; ('. W. Hadden. scout executive
for Duluth; Dr. C. N. Pace. paWr rf

the First Methodist church; Miss
Maud Grngan. in charge of the Lin-
coln branch of the Duluth library
Miss Florence Johnson, In charge of

the West Ehiluth branch; Mtss Ellss-
l>eth Wood, preslden pro tern of the
Girl Scnut Officers' organization, and
Miss Quilllard of the board of educa
tion. The parents who attend the dls
plays will be able to procure a lis*

r>t books on all Mubjects of Interest t-.

chlldr'^n that have been approrM by
*he library association.
There I« to be a local conteet of

essay writing on one's favorite boon
and more than one hundred children
have registered for this. The program
for the \\eek !.« a most extensive one.
The various clvle organizations of
the city are to have speakers who
will endesvor to rouse their attention
to. and interest In. children's reading.
There is also to be a display which
will show the proeesa of making n

book from the pulpwood to the fin-
ished product. The <it!;playa of book--
wlll be classified according to sub
Jects, and a shelf of books on radio
will be moat Interesting at thl^ time.

en under the direction of the club, as-
sisted by various talent and flrma of
the city. A definite program will be
announced later.

The next general meeting will be
held at the club rooms on Thursday
evening, Nov. 16, at s o'clock.

The claaa in bowling meets Monday
evening from & to 7, at GraVx i.owUng
alleys.

Lodge. Church and

Ciub Activities

Central Union. W. C. T. U., met Fri-
day with Mrs. Carrie Bennett of Park
Point. The subject for the day was
"The Promised Land,"" which treated
Americanization work. Rev. Mr.
Workman, pastor of Woodland Meth-
odist church, was the principal speak-
er. He ably reviewed world condi-
tions, pointing out our present oppor-
tunity and stressing the different

phases of our responsibility toward
the foreigner, such as economic jus-

tice, religious faith and the duty of

the church. He said. ""By enough pa-
tience and care, we can make this

land what we hope it will be.'" Mr.
Workman also spoke of the work be-
ing done at Gary, Ind. Mrs, F. C.

Bowman, who is interested in Amer-
icanization work in this city, .spoke

briefly, suggesting that we. as Amer-
icans, mu.sl acquire the right point of

view toward the stranger within our
land, for, ofttlmes. he has come here

with just as good ideas as we, our-
selves, have.

• • •

The choir and members of the First
Christian church entert.ained at a
surprise party last Wednesday eve-
ning at the church in compliment to

Mrs. George W. Parrish, their organ-
ist and musical director, and Mr. Par-
rish, who were celebrating their

silver wedding anniversary.
• • •

Dr. W^lllls conducted a service in

which Mr. and Mrs. Parrish renewed

their martial vows. A section of Mr.
Parrifh's high school orchestra
played the weddinjf march and other
selections. Refreshments were served
by the women of the church.

e • a

The Duluth Music Teachers* saso-
rlation will meet Monday evening at
S o'clock at the home of Mra. E. D
Edson.

• • •

A silver tea In aid of the P.-T A.
of the Lowell school will be giv^n
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mra. .J. Balmer. Mrs. R. Balmer wiM
assist the hostess. An invitation i-^

extended to all members and friends
and a program will be provided.

• • «

The Ladles' Auxiliary of A. O H,
division No. 2, will give a card party
Monday evening at Dormedy hall.

• • •

The executive committee nf the Du-
luth Teachers' association is re-

quested to meet with Miss Mallory
on Monday at 430 p. m " '^^'^ ' 'n-

coin Junior hljrh school
• • •

The Women's Relief eorpa will hold
their annual Inspection on Thursday
and Friday. Kmma Campbell, na-
tional treasurer: Amy Hughea, de-
partment president, and Nancy WW-
son. department secretary, will ar-
rive On Wednesday evening. On
Thursday there will he a noon lunch-
eon at the Greysolon tearoom, fol-

lowed by a fruit shower and a mus-
ical program at Memorial hall; on
Thursday the Past Presidents* club
win entertain at a dinner at the
Spalding, followed by an Orpheum
party; on Friday there will be a
meeting of the corps and Inspection.

A 6 o'clock dinner will be served in

the dining room at the hall, followed
by a camp fire and patriotic program.

• • •

At Pt. Paul's Episcopal church on
Wednesday. 9 a, m. to 12 m., there
will be a demonstration "f fancy

tht

s ^re working on
ition. The task confront-
itional Federation of Bual-

' rofession.'il Women's Clubs,
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uiaj, is that of establishing the
| dreds of clubs, is gathering data

proper content of education for buai-
1 which will prove invaluable to its

nesa and helping actual or prospec-
1 educational committee. Minnesota

ttve business women to secure It. To
|
waa one of the first atates to express

bring that about, the committee must i its willingness to co-operate, the
work with an almost indefinite num-
ber of organizations, and secure co-
operation everywhere.

Will Co-operate.
In this tremendous enterprise, the

committee will need to work with
private and public schools, with col-
lege and university schoolB of busi-
ness administration, with business
corporations of many kinds, with
chambers of .-ommerce, retail mer-
chants' associations, clubs like the

business men and women of the state
realizing the dire need of such a lever
In the commercial field.

Resolutions recommended by the
committee were unanimously adopted
by the federation In convention at
Chattanooga In July, this year, that
part outlining the work of the as-
sociation for the year belngr:

'"That for the coming year the work
of the national federation In voca-
tional guidance be confined to two

Mrs. James Heads

Asjjurance Campaign
Under the leadership of Mrs. Ar-

thur Curtlss James, the national
board of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association is launching a na-
tion-wide campaign for $560,000. Its

obJ9Ct is to insure the world-wide
program of the association for 1923.

"My deep Interest In the present
campaign la due to knowledge gained
of Hseoclation work on my recent trip

around the world." said Mrs. James
yesterday. "•One of the objects of

my journey was to observe the work
America has been able to do through-
out the East. The Far East, in its

present transitional stage, must have
the very best that Western civiliza-

tion has to offer. I came back with

Duluth D-B-W Club

Growing in Favor
That the general public is becoming

better acquainted with the facilities
of the Duluth Business Women's club
and is enjoying ihe use of the rooms
Is shown by the more frequent at-
tendances of them. Last week the
secretaries of the Y. W. C. A. f nter-
tained for their g'eneral secretary
and president, by g'iviny a dinner, and
the newly formed club of St. Paul's
church, including the business and
professional women, also gave a din-
ner at the club rooms.

r»n Nov. S. at the noon lunch, G. G.
Gllck gave an inspirational talk on
"What Am I?" explaining how the
practice of the Golden Rule and un-
selfishness in our daily lives will do
much to eliminate the troubles and
unpleasant things that come to every-
one.

Mrs. Charles S. Mitchell's current
events course, given every Tuesday
evening at the Endlon Methodist
church under the auspices of the club,
is proving of great interest to many
people. Her next talk will be on
"'The Arftermath of Election," and
"Some Problems of the Extra Session
of Congress." Three lectures of the
course are left.

"White Shoulders." the story that
attracted f» much attention, will be
played by Katherine MacDonald. sup-
ported by Bryant Washburn, Nigel
Barrie and Dickie Hendrick, at the
Garrick theater tbe week of Nov. 18
to 25. }<f>tb afternoon and evening
performances will be under tbe aus-
pices of the club. Each evening an
attractive entertainment will be giv-

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

POHK IM riua .'MKNtJ, AtiAl.N.

With the cold weather we welcome

back that old standby—pork. I am
printing the following ways of cook-

ing this meat for the benefit of my
bride readers:

Stuffed Roast Shoulder of Pork

—

Pork shoulder Is not as tender a cut

as loin of pork, and It is also a big-

ger cut. Nevertheless, many women
prefer It for special occasions (such

as holiday dinners) becau.se the shoul-

der can be stuffed and thereby made
a good substitute for chicken or tur-

key. An eight-pound shoulder of pork

is not too large for s.ix guests. The
following stuffing is delicious: Fry
three tablespoons of finely chopped
raw onion In a .saucepan with a little

butter, until half tender; then mix
the chopped onion with three cups

of fine bread crumbs, one beaten

egg, one teaspoon of salt, one-fourth
teaspoon of sage and a little pepper
Stuff the pork-pocket with this, then

]

slip the uncooked meat Into a mod-
erate oven with a very little water,

to roast about four hours—or until !

tender and brown. Baste every twenty
]

minutes with the fat in the pan. When
done, make a brown gravy, as In

|

cooking other roasts. (Pork shoulders

are usually corned, or salted and
smoked, but they are very good when
cooked fresh in this way.)
Pork Tenderloins—Wipe tender-

loins, put them in a dripping pan and
brown quickly in a hot oven; then

sprinkle them with a little salt and
pepper and bake for forty-five min-
utes (have a very little water in the

roasting pan), basting often.

Virginia Baked Ham— (The hind

legs of pig or hog furnish hams, i

These are cured, salted and smoked.
Sugar-cured hams are considered tbe
beat.) An old ham la the best to use
for baking, but any thoroughly-

smoked ham win do. Scrape the tiam

with a dull knife and put 't to soak
in cold water overnight. In the
morning scrape It again, rinse and
place, akln-eldft down, in a kettle of

cold water; when the water has come
to a boll, throw a pint of cold water
into the kettle and skim off the skum.
Now add to the kettle either one
quart of aweet elder or one cup of

vinegar, ten whole cloves, ten aK-
aplce and black pepper corns, a Bmail
pod of red pepper slit across, and a
blade of mace. When the water comes
to the boll again, stand the kettle on
the stove so that it will merely sim-
mer.

Keep the water atanding one Inch
above the ham during the entire pe-
riod of cooking (adding more when
necessary.) Keep the pot covered. Let
cook until tender (the time will de-
pend upon the weight, age and hard-
ness of the ham.) When done, let cool
in the same water, then take ''Ut.

drain, trim off '"rusty" fat from edges
and skin earefully. Now stick the ham
all over with whole rlovea (In the fat

part>, dust with pepper, sprinkle with
powdered sugar and place in a roast-

ing pan with a little hot water Roaat

,

from one to two hours, basting ofteir

with the liquor in the bottom of th*
pan. *

All inquiries addressed to Mlaa*.

Klrkman in care of the "Effi'-ient:

Housekeeping" departnu-nt will l^•

answered In theae c^l-imns In their
turn. This requires considerable time,
however, owing to the great number
received. So If a personal or quicker
replv is desired, a stamped and self-

addressed envelope must be inciose^L
with the question. Be sure to use your
full name, street number and th»
name of your city and state.—Tta^
Editor.

J
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Everett Ga«ltell. D. H. Haslam. E. W.
Hanft and P. M. Thompion.
The program will be a talk by Mrs.

L. A. LArson on "The V&ngruard of a
liace." Mrs. F. E. Werner will give
a reading. •"The Closed Gates of Just-
ice." There will be a talk by Rev.
Y. H. Shahbaz of Urmia. I'erala. Ar-

' tides for the basar may be handed in
at this meeting:.

• « •

The Kvening Shakespeare class will
meet Monday at the home of Dr. Mary
McCoy, at 7:45 p. m. The class Is

Btudyini; The Merchant of Venice,"
with Mrs. C. L,. Reichmuth as leader.

• • •

The Ladies* Aid Society of Grace
Methodist church will be entertained
at 2 o'clock Wecnesday rxi the church
by Mrs. T B. Shorts. Mrs. A. G. Jones
and Mrs. J. W. Cummings.

• • •

The Greysolon du Lhut chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will jrive a card party at the
hf.me of Mrs. J. R. McGiffert Wednns-
day, at 2 o'clock. Those who prefer
to bring their sewing and visit are
welcome. The proceeds will go to-
ward paying for a memorial recently
erected at Kond du Lac by the two
chapters of the 1>. A R. In Duluth
to marlt the first trading post fSlab-
lished In this part of the country.

• • •

The regular monthly meeting of the
West Duluth Study clas.s. scheduled
for Tuesday afternoon, hab lieen post-
poned until later in the <ea^on. The
regular schedule of meetina,-s as ar-
ranged will be resumed with the
meeting on Dec. 12.

• • •

The Emer.<«on Parent-Teachers' club
will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. This
meeting will be a social one for the
fathers and husbands of the cluh

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

(Dy Special l^eased Wire tc The Herald.)

Variation of Ilertha Collar.
Paris*. Nov. 11.—There is a quaint

variation of the bertha collar being
worn here today. It is seen on after-
noon frocks of beige crepe de chine,
and It is made of beige wool fringe. A
lattice work of the wool forms a soft-
ly rounded neck line from which the
fringe hang;j, back and front, to the
waist.

Indoor Head Dreaa.
London, Nov. 11.—The Knglish flap-

per today is wearing, indoors, a head
dres.s to match her blouse. The
blouse, worn perhaps with a white
serge skirl, is of printed silk jersey.
A length oi the printed jersey is

twisted bandana fashion around the
head, the two perky ends below the
left ear.

Floppy Molenkln Hat.
CambridKt. Mass., Nov. 11.—Nothing

is more satisfactory than the soft
floppy hat of moleskin for sports
wear. Scores of them were seen on
the way to the Harvard stadium to-
day. In a shape more or leas re-
sembling the tam. a hat of this sort
may be pulled into any becoming

I

will possibly be held the Saiarday

I

after Thanksgiving. There will je

six tables, one for each of the New
j

England states. Any New England
women or their descendants who are

• interested are requested to register
witli Miss Dutcher, reference il-

I

brarlan.

I

• • •

!
The Duluth College club will meet

on Monday afternoon at the home of
I Mrs. W. A. McGonagl •. David Eric-

I

son will deliver an address on "Mu-
nicipal Art."

• • •

The Matinee Musicale will meet
I
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clocl: at the
Masonic temple.

• • •

The Order of Runeber^ lodge, No.
21, will have a package social and
dance .-.t its next regular meeting ii

the Weft Duluth Commercial club
hall Wednesday evening. A special
program has been arranged for the
occasion and refreshments will be
served. Th'e committee in charge
consists of Mrs. William Holm and
Mrs. Alfred Sampson.

• • •

Duluth lodge. No. 110. Degree of
Honor, will give u card party Mon-
day night at Owls' hall.

CLUB CALE.\DAR
FOK ENSriNG WEEK

EVANGELISTS WILL SPEAK.

^nnday.
Joan of Arc Guild of Carpus

CbrUti chnpel, program In K. of
C. kail, h p. m.

meet at 3

of
at

CI.Ol DV. I.OC.IL SHO\*'EBS
FOI.l.OWKIJ BY KAIK AND
t OOI,EU FOR NEXT WEEK

.
11.—Weath-
iveek begln-

*

members. A musical program hai^ i
shape and remain "put" no matter

been arranged and
urged to attend.

all members are

9941

-i"[ii.«i.jm:u WITH
Tii' *»inbrc>iderf>.1

The iinnual donation meeting of the
West Duluth W. C. T. U. will bo
belt! at 2:30 p. m. Thursday at the
Bithel Rescue Home Mrs .J T. Cul-

leader: hoEtes.s, Miss Jesaii'
as.xlstants. Mrs. L. J Mc-

.11, Mr.s. T. B. Shorts. Mrs Alfred

..ries. Mrs. W. F. Mears. Mr.s. I. P.
su angle. Mrs. Margaret Carleton, Mrs.
.Iisna Smith. .

• • •

The Linnaea club will nold its
regular meeting at Foresters' hall
Tuesday afternoon Hostesses: Mrs. L.
R. Avoy and Mrs. Joseph Olson.

how blustery the breeze.

Enomiouii C'oniba Correct.
New York. Nov. 11.—The now

coiffure now being worn here Is

heightened by an enormous comb set
at tlie smartest angle consistent with
the law of gravity. Jet remains good
style, but there also are great combs
of amber, which often match a brace-
let, necklace, or amulet of the same
lovely substance.

Washlngtou. Nov
er outlook for the
olnK .Monday:

IteKloii of the <;rent I.Hke>«

—

ConiiidtTnblr rlondincMs nnd lo-
cal HhoiterM lit thr brKinninK,

^ follo>Tr«| by generally fair «»»<•

}|f e«Mi| thereafti-r
^ 1 PP«T MiMsl.sxipiii valley—Cool
i" and grnernlly fair Brst half. rN-
:!;< ins tPRiperalurr; conKldernbie
^ clnudincHN and local rainM the

high L* latter part.

"* ^^^•'T'^Tif^'^W^'^^^^W 9^ ifk W' J^ ^ J^^ !^ T^ ^ W* Mfi

at 3 p

*

*

*

*

* Tnesday.
* Zenith chapter. Delphian no-
* aoriety, nt 2 o'clock, board room
)ts- of library.
* Doiuth Court of Honor. JTo.

* «03, card party In Forestera'
kail.

Corpus ChrlBtl circle at 2j30,
home of Mrs. Lynch.
I>innaca club, In afternoon,

Forentern* hall.

Monday.
Ensign P.-T. A. to

p. m. at aehool.
Salter P.-T. A. to meet

m. at school.
Trinity Cathedral Branch

Women'* nnxiliary to meet
2:3« o'clock. Trinity hall.

Dulnth Delphian society to
meet nt 3 p. m.. pabilr library.
Eveninp .Sbakenpenre claKN

meet at ^7:45 o'clock, home
Dr. Mary McCoy.
Duluth Muisic Teachers' aiuio-

eintion t€» meet nt 8 p. m., home
of Mr«. E. D. EdKon.

Silver ten for I.o^tcII P.-T. A.,
home of Mm. J. Balmer.

LadlcN' Anzlllary of A O. H.,
^'o. 2. to meet at N p. m., Dorm-
edy hull. ^

l<:xerutiTe committee of tae -jj^

Duluth Teachcn.' nnnociatlon at 4f

to *
of *

-V-

Prof. Cady and Others Will Lecture

at Adventist Church.
Prof. M. E. Cady of Washington, D.

C. will give a lecture tomorrow eve-
ning at the Seventh Day Adventist
church. Tenth avenue east and Sixth
street, at 8 o'clock. The lecture will
be free. All are Invited.
Mr. Cady will be followed on Mon-

day night by Evangelist H. J. Shel-
don and his brother, Ernest L. Shel-
don, who will conduct special revival
meetings during the week at
the church. Services will be held
each night.

the council yesterday and piougea
to provide a place for vehicles to

turn around If the alley was e-. p^

closed up.

jiali. a
Is b«Vr

Bandit In Captured.

Beirut. Syria, Nov. 11.—Hadjiali,

notorious bandit leader, who
lieved to bo the chief of the ganfr'

which recently killed James Lester
Wright of Waukesha, Wis , a Near
East relief worker, was captured yes-

terday by a posse of Arab police-

Enoch Applegate. who was wounded
by the gang at the same time, is still

in a hospital, recovering from an
operation to remove bullet fragment

«

from his right leg.

4:30 in I.inroln Junior high.
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arlors Wednes-
The hostesses

:' thf latii»>.si' aid
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"'^ 3 P "^he hostes.ses for the
aftfTTir. Mrs. Charles Uoulo and

Miss Edel Sodahl will
of songs, including

Butterfly" (Lehmann). and
(Ole Speake). Mrs. A. A.
will give a report of the
Educational association
recently held in St. Paul.

• • e
Laat Monday e\'ening th- (;r(-a-

GoJng club held its monthly meeting
immediately after the supper which
wa.-i served at 6 o'clock to club mem-
bers. Miss Gertrude Robinson, the
«lub adviser, and Miss Elizabeth Cong-
don were the guests of honor.
The meeting was opened with the

club song lead bv Miss Ethel Rocklln.
the president. The devotional service
"'-" read by Miss Hattie Smith. Mrs.

;nond gave a very interesting and
n. ipful talk on "Clothes. What to
Wear and How to Wear it." After
Mrs. Raymond's talk, the club busi-
•sf» for the month was taken up. A

•njttee was selected to take care
H Thanksgiving baskets that are

iW" Litt'i to he sent to the poor.
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Joan of An- tiuild of Corpus Christl
chap«l have arranged the following
program to be given tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'flork at Knight.s of Co-,
lumbus hall ' •> jeaus" (Vic-

tor Hammerall), by Mrs. Edward
Krelmer; "The Lord Is My Light"
(AlUtfem), Helen Gehan Cole. "The
Palms" (Faure), Paul Van Hoven.
Tlieresa Lynn, accompanist; an illus-
trated talk on the F'assion Play at
Oberaminergan. by Mrs. K. B. Guild.

• • •

The Jackson Parent-Teachers' as-
sttfiation will hold it."* regular monthly
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
in the .nchool rest room. All fathers
as well as mothers are urged to at-
tend. Miss Tlllie Eretthauer will
sing and Miss Corrino Gratts will give
a reading. Games will be played fol-

lowing the program and refreshments
served.

• • •

The Women's Circle of the First
Christian church will hold an all-day
meeting on Wednesday to work for
their coming Christmas sale.

• • •

The Twentieth Century club will
have its first health talk of the year
In the Y. W. C. A. auditorium on Fri-
day at 2:30 p. m. it will be open to

the public and free to all. Dr. Her-
bert Lampson. an authority on tuber-
culosis, will be the speaker.
The home department, M^^ H H.

Phelp.s, t\'ill hold its next meeting at
the library on Monday, Nov. 20, at
-.30, in place of the date announced
in the yearbook.
The regul.ir monthly bustnes<>

meeting of the Twentieth Century
clul> will be held in the committee
room of the library at J0:30 on
Thursday.

• • •

There is a tentative plan to organ-
ize in Duluth a national society rf
Nf .' England wm.n if this plan
fliould materlaliz tte luncheon

B'NAI B'RITH MEMBERS
WILL GO TO SUPERIOR

Member.s of Covenant lodge. B'nal

U'rlth. will journey to Superior to-

morrow evening to participate in the

annual B'nal B'rith day celebration

of Theodore Roosevelt lodge of that

city.

An Initiation at 7 o'clock will open
the program for the evening, which
includes addresses by Hiran D. .Kran-
kel tff St. Paul, past president of the
district grand lodge; Charles I>.

Oreckovsky of Duluth, second vice
president of the grand lodge, and
Rabbi Alvin S. Luchs of Duluth. A
buffet luncheon and dancing will con-
clude the program.
The celebration is open to members

of the order and is expected to at-
tract a large number from Duluth and
the ranges. The affair will be staged
at Tower hall

MAYOR ACQUIRES
DEEDS TO RIGHT-OF-WAY

TO EXTEND BOULEVARD
Deeds to the right-of-way for

the westerly extension of the Boule-
vard were filed yesterday with the
St. Louis county register of deeds by
Mayor Snively.
Mayor Snively has been getting the

owners of the land to donate the
property, which has been done in
every case. The whole right-of-way
is not completed as yet, but all of the
property owners have signified that
they will turn the land over to the
city.

The. propo.<5ed extension of the
Boulevard extends from its present
terminus to tin- Jay Cooke state park.
Upon completion of the extension,

the mayor expects the Boulevard to
be unrivaled by any drive in the
country for natural beauty.

ALLEY TO BE VACATED,
BRIDGED AND TUNNELED
City commissioners agreed yester-

day to order vacation of an alley be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues east
on First street in order to allow St.

Luke's hospital to bridge and tunnel
the alley. The alley will remain open
to the general public under the terms
of the vacation. The St. Luke's Hos-
pital association member.s met with

KORBY
Irving: school, p.>T. A-, In eve- *

nInKr. ^
Ladles' Aid of Woodland Com- *

mnnlty Methodist church In *
church parlom at 2 (30. ^
Morgnn Park Delphian aoriety *

at 2:30, in clnbhouKc. ^
I.nkeHldc P.-T. A. In nchool at *

3 n. m. ^
Jackson P.-T. A. In school at 8 *

p. nu iff-

Wcdnesday.
Pythian ^IsterH of Gate City

temple. >o. 10, Bvc hundred
party, at 2:30.
Kmeraon P.-T. \., mt 8 p. m.
Ifi'omefi of PIrat Methodist

church, nocial, at 2»30 In church
parlom.

Ladles' Aid of Grace Method-
*^ l«t fhurch in church at 2 o'clock.

*

*

ft

*

*
*

*
*-

*
*
*
*

*

Greysolon dn Lhut chapter of
D. A. n.. carrt party, home of
Mr*. J. n. McGiffert.
Woman'w f'irric of First Chrln-

tlan church, nll-dny meeting.
Duluth T»-n»<hen«' n«noolntinn,

at 4j30 In Central hlgli school.
St. PanI'M Kpiscopal church

demonatratton at 9 a. m.

Thursday.
Weat Duluth W. C. T. T.. do-

nation meeting, at 2:30 at Bethel
Rcacue home.
Women's Relief coriv^ tnnpec-

tlon: noon luncheon »t Oreynolon
tearoonin; In cveninK. dinner at-
Spaldina: Orpheum party.
TTrentlefh Century clnb. bust-

nean meeting, in library at 10:30
a. IB.

In

m.

Friday.
Monroe F._T. A., at 3 p. n

kinderirnrten room.
Frldnr club. nt 2i.'J0 p.

homo of MrK. F. E. Pierce.
LakcKide P.-T. A., entertaln-

niert in Kchool at S p. m.
Women's Relief corp-i, meet-

Intr and Inspection ; dinner at «
o'clock.

TTrentfeth Century club, health
talk In Y, "W. C. A. aadltorinm
at 2:30 p. m.

*

A

"My Dear^
How Beautiful!"

IVs only natural. I gave
nature a chance, as you

can with

JapRose
JThe soap that restores your.,

birthright—a Beautiiful

i Complexion 4|

JapRose Soap

I Stock of musical instruments is be
ing sold at the greatest bargains
ever known. Special cash bargainh:
Good new pianos at $275, $278.

and $500 piano v:i!iie for $298. i

Player pianos. $338, $398, and us'V
pianos at $48. $75, $150, $195, ar

phonographs at Half Price.
Do not put off piano buying

this time. Such bargains as we m
offer cannot be found anywhere i:

Duluth or any other city.

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

NOTICE!
Ill

*-*^(t**J«MMt****^*

For a clean, well ventilated out-
side room, so to the Beaufort hotel,
Minneapolis, opposite Federal build-
ing.—Advertisemetit.

Dr. Qio J.

M*ugliton
Eyesight Specialist

214 Fargusson Bldg.

Melrose 931

Successor to

Dr. W. W. French

T

I

LOMBARDI
and the

Range Symphony Orchestra
AT THE LYCEUM

SUNDAY On]v_3. 7-45. 9:45 p.m.

1 have taken over all
pre.'^'ription.'? and rer-
ord« and can make quick
,incl accurate repairs in
all cases.

Office open AVednesday
and Saturday evenings.

TORIC
LENSES
Enlarge

Your View
Clear sight from every angle—because the lenses conform

with the curvature of the eyes.
They prevent the touching of

eyelashes— another distinctly
depirable feature

Flat Icnnen are hecomlnR
obftolete. t hun;:c to torlen.

DR. RICHARD BACKMAN
Ol'Tu.MKTJU.ST

30 Eaat Superior Street—Room J
Tf-jf-pV,,-, {, r. ."^^fl-r-s- 2093

Tr^yi5i555^^
ir

AT TIKI i¥i©E or ILL miPCiiO
ir

XTHii
Starts Amiistice Day and Finishes Thanksgivin

Do Not Wait for the Solicitor to Call on You

MEMBERSHIP ONLY $1.00 N NOW!
Remember the Ex-Service Man and

What He Did for Us!
Put your Chapter and its branches in condition

to answer emergency appeals!

MEMBERSHIPS ISSUED AT
Ladies' Headquarters - - - 227 West Superior Street
Men's Headquarters - - - - 302 West Superior Street
Chapter Headquarters - - - - . 507 Alworth Building

Also at Red Cross Booths in the Department Stores

Remember! A Dollar Given to the Red Cross Means 100 Per Cent
Relief to Suffering Humanity!

Inserted by the Kelley-How-Thomson Co.
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^VUTOA10BIIvE>S StvMf

N. M. A. Will Present Prob

lem to Highway Edu-

cation Board.
W !>i n P ,1

HnriN' ON HIGH

deer hunt-

^ ruvv t
' '•

iike lit

: m the
• •

For the ni»xt t.>n
, :.-iair wUll

,

1 rt Of Mln-
j

< i ;:i i a l iic u. a u u ^>

ind

Hiera |,»itrt

m a state-
'hat he
i titer 10

lia £uH ijuoi* oi: one lieer.
• • •

le will and
tlv frving:

tho
.„„ .. juld

car and beat It North early In the
week. Before he left, however, he
promised A. J. Loyear that he wonid

"'
* '

'•'." v.e antlered specimen
bag next week.

• • •

The only trouble with havinic all of
th« men from ths row out In the
woods at the same time is the danger
some of them being taken for gwnae.

• * •

G, E. } -and of the Duluth
Moon M( ! .. company left Frl-
li t. ijouis where he will at-
i> ' hurry the shipments on
Mouns for Duluth and range towns.

• • •

new model Lexingtons arrived
lUth Thursday and are now on
- in the show rooms of the— w.crn Motor company. 210 East Su-

perior. The cars are tho new model-'*"-
' •' '• i! Coach.

I nu.ir u>3 spreading chestnut tree
the village smithy now runs a gaio-

nilintf stai;.<n
• • «

An order for i imaon trucks
has been placed i m Rosendahl
for immediate hlument.

• • •

G«org« li, Wilson of the Duluth
riorifer Auto company .will probably

<nt from his office for the next
rin.. rr, fnjurieg suffered when

ills leg, on the Coun-

at Dayton, Ohio, spoke on research
work, tellinf? what he believed would
be the future of the motor car. Mr.
Kettering, who has a nationwide
reputation aa a scientist and engi-
neer, said he believed that the auto-
mobile of the future would be much
more economical than the present car
and he spoke at some length on the
possibility of the nation, within tne
next few years, being forced to pro-
duce automobile fuel by natural ur
plant growth instead of distilling it

from crude oils.

'"It would be Impossible ," Mr. Ket-
tering said, "for any man to defnitely
predict what the actual future of the
motor car would be. But it is safe
to assert that the makers of today
have only ecratched the surface as
far as the pussiblltiea of the automo-
bile, as a means of transportation,
are concerned."

t Mr. Hardy later told of his belief
that the motor car would soon be
recognized as a necessity in the life

of the people, second only to food and
clothing- and the telephone.

;* ri y T

;

euter-
1 n. i.

row morn-
i-mporarlly

and
:emon.
y," an-

.1 ino-
' went r

1 stay-
r pros-

he Duluth
.i . . .3 hunting

wllnff piece In his

TALKS SHOW AUTO
MEN LOOK FOR BIG
FUTURE FOR MOTOR

I Featured by talks on what the mo-
I

lor car of the future will be like and
ink discussions of ways to improve

I pive hetfer service, the annual
convention of the

; l;», Lansing, Mich..
"ved Interesting.

L fifty pervico managers
from all sections of the country, rep-
.....nt ri- the Oldsmobile distributors

ho meetings in the com-
,..v.... ^ ,,, w convention hall.
A unique feature of th« convention

' V net up to bet-
ile features to

direct the repairs.
1 will now be made

ent tuui.iii.ts of a chassis, a
y liirht eight f-nirlne, showing
erlbr work ts. a .similar

in the f inder model,
wheels, axles, upecial service tools,
transmissions, carburetors and model
stock bins and record service cards.

€. P. Kettering, president of the
General Motors Research corporation

CROSSES CONTINENT:
AVERAGE OF ALMOST
34 MILES TO GALLON

An oifioial i.'ertu'icat« fslablishing
a world's economy record of 33.8
miles per gallon of gasoline from San
Francisco to New York as the per-
formance of a stock Clray car was re-
ceived by the Gray Motor corporation
this week from the contest board of
the American Automobile association.
"The prettiest motor a man ever

looked at." commented Capt. A. B.
Walton, official observer for the as-
sociation, after tearing down the test
car and measuring every bolt and nut.
"It is in perfect condition after the
long grind. I could not detect any
wear on crank shaft or cam shaft
bearings, and the cylinder walls are
not scored in the slightest.

"This car has been twice across the
continent, traveling frequently at fif-

ty miles an hour for hours, taking
such runs as from Chicago to Pltts-
I'Urgh without time out for sleep. But
it is in perfect running condition to-
day."

I

Capt. Walton, after traveling
|

across the continent In the car, came I

rn^to Detroit to inspect its every part
|

and determine its status as a strict-
ly stock car in every detail.
The car has a Gray four-cylinder

engine of rtS by 4-inch dimensions.
Tlmken axles, front and rear, and
three-speed transmission. Westing-
house Ignition and a Scoe carburetor

are used. The clutch is a single disk
running in oil. It and the steering
(?ejir and controls are made by the
Gray Motor corporation.

Decision to make the run that es-
tablished this new world record was
reached almost overnight, in full
knowledge that everything must be
done quickly to cover the country be-
fore bad weather set in. There was
no time to tune up a car for the trial.
A motor was picked off the block,
mounted in a chassis and headed west.
As soon as it was loosened up it was
set up to forty-five to fifty miles per
hour. From Chicago to Omaha it

averaged thirty-five miles an hour.
At Sacramento the car was over-

hairled before starting the test run.
Tho motor was torn down completely,
but it was found necessary only to
remove carbon deposit and to make
slight adjustments of the tappets.
The carburetor was finally adjusted
there— the adjustment that held all
the way to New York. Although the
American Automobile association per-
mitted one adjustment en route for

crossing the higher attTtudes, no
change was found necessary.
Departure from San Francisco was

at 4 o'clock In the afternoon. Sept
i;

of Oct. 10, after twenty-six days on I factory for final inspection t)y Amer-
the road. ican Automobile association offi^-ials.
The Gray was in perfect condition who had to approve its status as a

at the end of its trip and returned stock oar before the i."<suanc.i of the. — v«-..v v4,c ^n\A Kj L iL3 tiiH «.«4« tciuiinrti.-. nji; K r^j" i>erore i

Arrival at New York was at noon • under its own power to the Detroit ' official certificate.

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Valu«

Touring Model
Six Cylinders
Five Passengers

Reduced Price

'1240
/. 0. h.Jiutarf

PWe Disc Wheds and Nash Sd/-

Moonting Carrier, ^25 Addrtiocad

ADVANCE SHOWINQ OF

Christmas Cards
Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early.

L

Print

408 and 4

^

On our floor! Now you
can secure the newly

-

improved Nash Six, with

five beautiful disc wheels

and a Nash self-mounting:

carrier for cwily $25 ad-

ditional. Just as Na«h

takes the lead in introduc-

ing new developments in

designn and construction so

has Nash taken the lead

in providing disc wheel
equipment at a price that

is purely nominal
Printers—Stationers

410 West First St.
eiroae 3921

m

"••t.

H-k fl'filfiiil' *l»«fe' IWI

111 l.nbnr.

eOy-SpringHeld

Quality

—

Service

—

Dependability.

[^uard ^
• .''-° "-

li mileage. I

We Seii

Alcohol

—

Chains

—

Spark Plugs

—

Spotlights

—

Parking Lamps

—

x\OueSf eic.

LPHILSTROM
'f TIRE SERVICE \

320 East Superior Street

Mrlroaa ISl

FUURS ^mf SIXES

Reduced Prices Range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. Factory

NA H

Two Cars in One
for the price of one

J,

HERE is an unusual offer—a sedan

and a touring car mounted on a

Marmon chassis, a new type of con-

vcrtiblc body, unlike anything hereto-

fore offered.

This unusual body has been cspc-

daily designed by Marmon engineers

as a final answer to the question

"Which shall I buy, a sedan or a tour-

ing car?" Now you can have both.

But do not get a mistaken idea that this

is merely a touring car with winter sides

—it is not. It is entirely different from

anything you have ever seen before.

The price is only $3350 for this

convertible phaeton, only $165 added

to the price of an open car. Think
what is saved, as compared to a stand-

ard sedan! Remember it is mounted on

the dependable, economical Marmon
chassis.

Hundreds of these convertible phae-

tons are now in service throughout the

country and owners say that this is the

ideal type of all-year car, the kind

people have waited for.

Come in and see it. A surprise

awaits. You'll be amazed at the way
Marmon engineers have combined
beauty and utility.

LANGE-NASH MOTOR & TRACTOR CO., Distributors
220 EAST FIRST STREET. UULUTH MINN.

OKALKRS
;!V*" ^»» WwtwTB Co., Grand Rapida, Minn. Virginia Xaah 8alea Co.. Vtrrlnla. Minn.
HIbhInic >ai»h Motor ro„ Illbbinc. Minn. Kly .>ni«h .Motor <<>.. Ely. Minn.
Brovm's Oarase. C hlaholm. Minn. Skamplnr Xaah Motor Co., t loqaet. Minn.

Kettle Hirer General Serrlee Co., Kettle River, Minn.

All prices F. O. B. Factory. Revenue tax extra.

MARMON
\]he \}oreinod ^ine Qar

NORDYKE A: M.\R.MON COMPANY Established 1851 INDIANAPOLIS

Cargill-Guibord Motor Co.
316 East Superior Street Melrose 4774

SKsa

EQUIPMENT
Beaded radiator. Rear-

Ti«w mirror. Automatic
windshield wiper. Rain-
proof, one-piece windahield.

Cowl lights.

Cowl ventilator. Massive
bead lamps. Tcnoeau light

with loog eztensioo cord.

Eight -day clock. Thief,
proof transmissioQ lock. Tool
compartment in left front
door. Outside and inside door
handlca.

At itsnewlowprice of$1 275 the Studebaker Special- SixTour-
ing Car maintainsStudebakerideals ofqualityand performance,
withadded features thatmake iteven a greatervaluethan before.

It is known for its striking beauty just as it is for its thor-

ough dependability. Luxurious comfort is assured by the nine-

inch seat cushions of genuine leather and the long semi-elliptic

springs, front and rear.

Power, flexibility and ease of handling are combined to

make the Special-Six the most highly regarded five-passenger

car on the market.

By manufacturing complete motors, transmissions, bodies,

tops, castings, forgings and stampings, middlemen's profits on
such items arc eliminated and one profit only is included in

Studebaker prices. Highest standards of workmanship are

maintained and materials are the finest the market affords.

In the Special-Six Touring Car jrou will find siich value and
satisfaction as only Studebaker can offer.

The name Studebaker is youx assurance of satisfaction.

MODELS AND PRICaS-/ o b factori—

LIGHT -SIX

-PmM, nrw.B.
40 H. P.

Tooring

Roadster
(3 Pass.;

Coupe -Roadater
(2-Pasa.;

Sedan

-I 97S

_ VtS

1325

1S50

SPECIAL-SIX
5-P*—, 119' W.B.

50 H. P.

Touring 41275

. 1250
Roadster
(2 Pass.)

Roadster
(4 Paaa.) 1275

Coupe (4-Paaa.) It:7S

Sedan 2050

BIQ-SIX
r.^aaa.. 1 26' W.

60 H. P.

Tonring fl7R5
Siw«'<l>tt*>r

(4-l'i.»<«.) 1886
'• Poupf ' I -Paaa.) 24(M)
Toniw (.>-l'iiM.) , . 2480
•^txlaii 2473
S«lun (Spfvlal) ilM)

\

tionSkid Cord Tiitm, Front *nd Ro*i, Standtid Eq ujpaitnt

LEONARD MCNAMARA

THIS IS

318 East Superior SL

STUDEBAKER YEAR

i

r

— »#- -'»-
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m AUIO SHOWS

IN NEWJOi CITY

Second to Be Held in

Madison Square

Garden.
New Tnr"

mob
' i'tave a «£'Ctji:n! a.utr..

400 car, truck an

trained clerks will taJie charge of

the »tor<-. book orders for the vari-

ous products and represent the vari-

ous manufacturers. In thia way the

onlv expense for the maker Is for-

warrtlni' !v'p f'shlblt. Tlie rest l8 done
f man's trained staff.

wt!l be a prominent
show. There
with interest-

whlch •very owner of a
^ want to see. Further

f the Ford program
:.. a...u<jn will follow in due

f.

V. . .

.

in if 1

Ford
anno
of •'

c<

tion
ni

'

ti

11ou
est a.1

K shop equlp-
varletles from
?r pins. The

men an d
i this sec-

;-iiow atJSQrtiitig of inter-
.irkable utility.

'Ut. wno'
'Oinr BO

MANY ADVANTAGES
FOUND IN PEERLESS
LUBRICATION SYSTEM

NEW ROYAL COACH LEXINGTON ARRIVES

The new Royal Coach Lexington, which arrived Thursday and I* now on
display in the showroom.s of the Northern Motor company. The machine is a
beauty- Along with It came a new model roadster, another addition to the

Lexlnston line.

by t.'i."' iir ace at the Judging frtim the Inquiries and
COmmand t

;

of the Fal- comments thai have been pouring In-
. uus there lies to the J'eerleas factory at Cleveland

..•.1*1 ye*u" .1. of atitoinobile ever sine " - - — -'-"'- introduced

'9Sf>ry ma- era who had about a : tlve engi-

.! apace at the neers oted with un-

>rk hotel darlnij usual ' ancf'^d chaaals
... -A >t).iy there c- >

lubri' -^'S.

nr" sFion.s Th» •V new
"

' >: e rl esB :...i r t cn i lo 1 1 . accord -

«r t.i T'..._ .. :ficlalB, ia a new
)* Chance bi..i of B.torlntf and feedtmc the
l.EIItv f.f r •:..,..>.,.... »r. uv exteTO.ally

is not only
ivinir, but

w ar aii«:.l posl-

'.vay thill .:tie effort Is

... f! to preae. ritire car.
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dls- whlc! :
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.1. .1 s .:.! •:' :.i ilJS impresarlo Ir. lant 1«: ich a*
r f i« Ids- orl nK activity.

«t.'t>ri:.. l>rakes
Fa .ccLmic

At firm m>l!m» yf want to
a I., 'hiB grease

. . mbination
.arge'-capacity

t •* J) w as er'-'fiuf (Litp anu me .. '' system.

1..!' 'bllet tn.'
Till car may he r by means

til .at ti<i coni'ttsted to andertaJte tite
of -sgrardlng the

tMH- g- eT! this oper-

VWB Bill Wellnaan a' cups are,

11- fi r'„^ I't .. ttu * u h i ^ ( sufficient

3*
" to lulirtcate the car for many

ft

.1'

.anil tiii« IK Mi-:"<'in.plish«.d from
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*.. lal key which
n :.en the cups
V. •ney are refilled by
I:

1

I

-mite if'un.

vstera lies

i he grease
Iocs not neceanitate con-
the Alemite gun, and in

and clean HnesB with which
.I'ln vi... r,'. fill. ../I An owner

L CA-
.'eiai)<l,

rlf th.'
luld grease his

i<ii?rn in ten mintiteB
.ljn.p his hands.

cups a; with. »ueh
..t the ; . . - 1 turn of
produce an instant flow
matter how little there

... may be in the cup One-half turn of
[fi... irav ia w.iffifient t€> generate a

•I. 'toundi.

attracting unusual attention through-
out the country, but It has already
been chosen as the blue ribbon winner
in an automobile beauty contest, ac-

cording to Martin Roaendahl. local

dealer
In competition with approximately

thirty other cars the Keo phaeton
was awarded the first prlae at the

Fioanoke. Va.. fair, which has just

ended. The winning car was driven
by Aire Charles Carper.
"The •beamy contest.* which fea-

tured the closing of the fair, con-
sisted not only of the exhibition of

the various cars, but in their per-

formance as demonstrated by their

fair drivers. Each driver was re-

quired to drive her car past the

Judges' stand In the grandstand, turn
around and back, and then come to a

stop in front of the ?tand. After this

she was required to start the motor of

the car and shift gears before com-
pleting the test.

"The competition waa divided Into

four classes of both open and closed
cars, and a winner selected from each
group, after which the class winners
competed again in the same manner
for the prizes, which covered all en-
tries.

••The new Reo phaeton, which was
the winner in the above competition.
Is a new model Just from the factory
and Is a tj'pe of car which Reo has
never built before. It is a four or
five-passenger vehicle, mounted on
the standard Reo six chassis and
powered by the Reo six-cylinder mo-
tor, but the new style body Is low
and narrow and there are many extra
features different from the standard
type of open cars. The hood and

REO PHAETON
WINS PRIZE AT

BEAUTY CONTEST
The new Reo :

. .'-ii has
nO'Unc.ed by the Reo Mo-

i

:i3ny. has not only been I

Make a Home
For Your Car

at Nides'

SPACE FOR 50 CARS

Our Rates Are 50 Cents a Day
$10 Per Month for Live Storage

Located on main floor. Large
driveway. Steam-heated.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
One-half Block from
Orpheum Theater

NIDESACTOCO.
201-207 East First Street

Melrose 44yi»

"We aluo hnve a large nrlertlon
of late model uaed enra af very
l«w prices and eanr terms.

—For Spring Delivery

—

$50 CASH
and $1 Per Day

will buy the greatest car value

in the world today. Sold by
a reliable firm.

New 1923 Model

5-Passenger Touring

Automobiles
(Standard Make)

Guaranteed to do over 20 miles
per gallon of gasoline; stand-
ard drive; one-man top; rear

gas tank with vacuum feed;
curtains open with doors;
speedometer and otherwise
fully equipped.

6% interest on deposits
up to delivery.

Free demonstrations and free
driving instruction.

For Further Particulars Write

P. O. Box 84
DULUTH

P*.

The Car That Has Swept the Country
The 1923 Four-Passenger Coupe—^1895

.^cr fir.

.»t:

dam

The 'Blue,

ij.,

This new model of the four-passen.E;'er

coupe has more than maintained the new
ideal of an intimate closed car which
Buick so fully established in its first

model of this type.

The interior of the roomy Fisher-biiilt

body is upholstered and finished in a rich

plush with distinctive silvered fittings,

wide .seat is set at a new and more
sttul angle, as is the driver's, and a com-

Mftable fourth seat folds awav under the

cowi.

Attractive combination dials on a nt

stru rd include gasoline gauge,
•neter, ammeter, oil pressure
ng and ignition switches,

-hitt lever has been lengthened

rt,.,

to meet the driver's hand and the position

of the steering column has been altered

to further driving ease.

Marked refinements have been made also

in the long-wheel-base chassis and in the

famous Buick valve-in-head engine. A
new suspension of the rear cantilever

springs absorbs road shocks and elimi-

nates need of snubbers. A higher cylin-

der block, longer connecting rods and
pistons are among improvements that

further the quiet, flexible and enduring
performance so inherent in all Buicks.

In completeness, beauty and performance
the most discriminating can find no supe-

rior excellence than in this new model
of a traditionallv luxurious car.

i '. .Purchase I'iai

vidcs for Dcfern

Tt

h.

A.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Dknsitm of General Motors Corporation

Floiiocr Bnlklrrn of Vmlvf-ln-Ilcad Motor Cars

Branches m all Principal Citir^—nr tiers Eierywhert

DULUTH PIONEER AUTO CO.
418-420-422 East Superior St, Duluth. Minn.

r>K<TKU;rTO}:s
BUICK MOTOR CARS—G. M. C. TRUCKS

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

radiator have the standard lines,

but the bowl Is wider, with a ven-
tUator and a special designed wind-
shield with Integral side wings, give

Ing the front of the car a distinctive

look.
The phaeton is finished In dark

blue, with gray disc wheels, striped

with blue, and has nickel trimming.
The head lamps are a special bail

type. Kick plates and aluminum
step plates are standard. A cigar

lighter has been added to the elec-

trical equipment, and a disappearing
vanity case and two extra pockets are

to be found In the back of the front

seat."

CALIFORNIA SALESMEN
TRAVEL 5.180 MILES IN

WILLYS-KNIGHT COUPE
iiecaust- of the fact that they de-

pend solely upon the automobile for

transportation in all kinds of weath-
er, good and bad. the automotive In-

dustry has no grreater boosters than
traveling salesmen and manufactur-
ers' representatives who are constant-
ly on the road.
Many of these men are dally far

from service stations \\here repairs

may or may not be effected, but they
believe that in the automobile they
have found efficient, economical, de-
pendable and quicker transportation.
Two of these are L. M. Rank and

E. M. Loomls, both of IjOb Angeles,
who have Just concluded 5,180 miles
on a business trip through the states

of Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon and Northern California,

which will be duplicated many times
in the future.
Rank, who covers the Northwest

for Eastern manufacturera, purchased

a V>'ir.ya-K:iighl coupe before start-
ing the trip just finished, and with
Loomis. a brother salesman, left Los
Angeles over the Arrowhead trail
on May 4. Bad roads were encoun-
tered In Nevada and Southern Utah,
and a fifteen-inch snowfall at Beaver,
Utah, caused a delay of four days.
The journey from that point, how-

ever, while over miserable roads, for
the most part was not productive of
any more unpleasant weather, so that
the trip was enjoyable In every sense
of the word.
The total mileage of 6,180 was

made without mishap of any kind.
Loomis, who drove the entire dis-
tance. Is enthusiastic over the car's
performance and said that with the
exception of two punctures the trip
was uneventful.
The car is equipped with a trunk

rack carrying a heavy sample trunk
with a capacity of 250 pounds, and the
spare tire is embedded in the fender.
This, in addition to a large compart-
nient in the rear deck of the car gave
ample space for carrying the sample
lines and left the interior of the car
free for hand luggage.

SECOND MITCHELL
COMPLETES 10,000-MILE

SEALED HOOD TEST
The million-mile demonstration of

the new F-50 Mitchell which has been
conducted during the last six months.
ha.s been brought to a successful con-
clusion, according to a recent state-
ment by oflficlala of the Mitchell Mo-
tors Company, Inc.

The finale of this pretentious test,
said to be unprecedented in the his-
tory of the automobile Industry, took
place In San Francisco, Saturday, Oct.

14. when a second Mltche;i "White
.Streak" duplicated the feat of "White
Streak" No. 1 in the East, by success-
fully terminating a 10,000-mile
"sealed hood" run along the Pacific
coast.

The Western demonstration was be-
gun July 4 in Los Angeles, when
Charles Ray, motion picture star, of-
ficially sealed the hood of "White
Streak" No. 2. This car traveled
northward through California's Red-
wood district, into Washington, Ore-
gon and return. Not a human hand
touched its motor during the entire
trip, as is attested to by the written
statements of public oCtl<Mals who in-

spected the seals at various Intervals
along the route.

Chris Heline, automobile editor of

the San Francisco Examiner, brok^
its seals on Oct. 15 in front of the
newspaper building. This ceremony
was witnessed by even a greater num-

ber than was present at the inaugura-
tion of the test.

Not only was the motor In exe«nent
condition, but the body and chaasls

had withstood the journey's strain

without harm. This Is attributed t..

Mitchell's spring suspension which Is

of special design.
William EUenbeck and John De

Paelo, drivers of international repu-

tation, said on completion of thf:

trip with the Mitchell "White Streal;

that It was the mo.^t exhaustive t. ?=

ever given en automobile in their en-

tire experience.
Altogether. 109 standard atock "-ar

were used to complete the mi'il. :

mile demonstration for the Mitcr:ell

Motors Company, Inc. Each aver-
aged ninety-one miles a day for 120

days. Total mileage equaled a dis-

tance forty times around the earth
Average gasoline consumption was
17.9 miles a gallon.

Patrick and Zinsmaster Employes
—and others in our vicinity, drive your car to work this winter.

We offer you day or night storage for $5.00 per month. Steam-
heated building, equipped with sprinkling system. The public

is also invited to inspect our paint and varnish rooms. We will

be pleased to quote prices on expert automobile painting and
varnishing.

United States Truck Body & Cab Mfg. Co.
(Old Duluth Show Case Building)

MclroBc 6357 2800 West Superior Street Oalumct 283

a /(urry
Call a "Yellow"

No matter in what part of the city you
live, one of our cabs will be at your door
in ten minutes.

"Melrose 2700"
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WILLYS-KNIGHT SEDAN
4.* *

OUR first ride in a Willys-Knight Sedan

will give you a pleasant and distinct sur-^

prise.

You slide into the driver's seat and sense

at a glance that it is a car of wonderful design and

exquisite appointments.

You step on the starter button. Slip her into first

—

then second—then third—and silently glide away, for

the powerful Willys-Knight motor is as quiet as a

falling leaf.

Smooth—that's just it—the Willys-Knight motor im-

proves with use and actually wears in while others

are wearing out.

The beautiful Sedan body has been built to match the

motor's silence and simplicity.

Why not take your first ride—today?

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Distributors
202-304-306 East Superior Street

DULUTH Melrose 694 MINN.

WILLYS -KNIGHT
''The Motor Improves With Use''

New Prfea: ^-Pasa. Touring, ^1235 : 7Pas». Touring. ^14}^ : Roadster, ^1235 : Coupe, ^1795 : y-Pass. Sedan. ^2195 t f. o. k TeMk
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Many Famous Race Driv-

ers and Managers in

Organization.

^

f>'«tem of Inspection was worked out
after a long period of careful experl-

I

mentation, and it haa been definitely
'"nnonstrated that an autonaobile. If

perly oiled, crreased, tJgrhtened and
•ijuuted at . .r periods, will de-
vi'r a ifft ileage and longer

at a mlninium of expense for
work.

itomoblle offered the pub-
s constructed to deliver

t^h-whlle service to the buyer In
portion to the amount expended

tor It. Whether or not the purchaser
r'-ct:\vfn that service depends upon

• which he grives the car and
. wledge of motor operation.

'n addition to the driving tnstruc-
41.8 ifiven to owners by dealers.

riany of whom employ men solely for
"'

' T ;-T -t\ the Franklin Automo-
•ly has a iarsre force of

"iing p.'; •
. . duty it

rail t wltntn
r iticir car is pur-
ver the operation

< ir car and Hnrt out whether or
fhey understand the best meth-

' handling an automobile."

THE KIDDIE CARTOONIST

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
GLUTTED: AUTO LINES
SAME AS THE OTHERS
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Three bedLTzs:, oL V
T'ever^sed, dLT^inq.

Eight ddishes -say,

what IS ihis Ihiizg'?

Now put the olher
marks irt place -

Pehold <3, ciovm's gaif.

painted Face
The lines' above Ihe
centerbean

Connect oLnd" bloLck -

like this, Imean.
Two ovals, black
anolhei^ V

Reversed" the small
vs that you, see.

The bottom curve -

look ! upside down —
The /a.T^mer^ laughing

al the clown.
[J Copr. inn NOPf>^

upon It, equipped with everything
from stationary wash basin to rock-
ing chairs.
The filvver with camping equip-

ment suspended from every possible
part of the car to which a bit of
wire or cord can be attached, <s the
most common long distance traveler.
A "hay burner" lantern, one of the
variety usually seen about farm-
hotises, may be attached to the
radiator cap. Under the car may be
swinging two or three water buckets,
each filled with cooking utensils or
other articles. A frying pan may
be attached to a door handle and the
rurinlng boards usually are weighted
do\en with baggage and the inevita-
ble small tent that may be erected
within a few minutes when the tour-
ist finds a likely place to stop for
the night. Every city and town In

Florida along the motor routes
within the last few j'ears has estab-
lished a camp site, and In the case
of those on the outskirts of the
larj^er places, are equipped with
flectrlc lights, water mains and
sewerage. Every camp now Is under
the supervision of the state board
of health and one sanitary engineer
devotes his entire time during the
winter to the Inspection of them.

civic organizations of the state which
have arranged the opening of the cere-
monies with the most resplendent pa-
rade ever witnessed on L.incoln"s
streets. Among prominent persons
who are on the program for addresses
are National Commander Alvln Owsley
of the American LeK-'.on, Texa.«: Gen

John J. Pershing. Nebraska, and Got-
ernor S. R. McKelvie of Nebraska, all

of whom will take an active part in

laying the cornerstone, assisting the
veterans of all wars.
Many thousands of citizens from all

parts of Nebraska and adjoining states
are expected to attend the ceremonies.

The archaeopleryx. the oldest known
bird, was about the s;ze of a crow, had
teeth In both jaws, a l!zard-l!ke tail
and claws on its winjs

^^T«ere the percentage of ne^ro
population Is highest, the uncer
death rate is lowest.

NEBRASKA WILL LAY
CAPITOL CORNERSTONE
Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 10.—Armistice

day observance In Nebraska this year

will be centered In the Impreeslve
I eremonles at the site of the new
J.T. 000.000 Nebraska statehouso, which
will be dedicated In cornerstone-lay-
ing ceremonies to the memory of Ne-
hranka's sons who made the supreme
.sacrifice In the World war.
The detail of the exercises will be

in charge of the leading military and

Bnalnesa Cam Tnx FYee ta Daasls.
Motor cars ii.sid by doctors aud
•her professional or business men

transportation in their daily work
1 10 exempt from taxation In Danzig.

^ng
ilies

CRANKSHAFT MOST
IMPORTANT PART OF

AUTO MACHINERY
Hidden aw
' • .f an. autoni'

"""**""**^ BETTER GENERAL
BUSINESS IN SOUTH
PREDICTED BY GIBBES

he in-

:s ii piece

'laft. Most
i.s such a

Kht and only
•'. ri, 't'v ;t ham-

mermg knock, wiien a l- wears
out.

In the quality automobile field the
finest workmanship and the best the
mechanical brains of the country can i

- ;ice in the matter of machinery
ished on the crank-shaft. consld-

rit to a motor aa a
,i.n,

ft: spent in an effort to

•his modest, but all Im-
rtaot : in a motor, remains
!.:J.>n ',»ws the automobile

ling about Itself
11 r.^ .if the crank-

iiard car."
•lent or

Motor
1 ve [i: fi--!ive ma-
ir of the hlKheai

..IliCS-

that make each one of
13 autot;

coat !!•'

ymselvr :ic an-
1 and t.. J turns
of the almost countless

.'iiotor car.

;i main bearings and the
li pin bearings must be

:, stround and lapped to

ousandth part of an
•1 kind of accuracy

r, and the
producing

order than the hard-
^ . -- .. or any other of the

era ft-: m.m ship of all the age»."

EPISCOPAL SYNOD
WILL ASSEMBLE IN

CHICAGO NEXT WEEK
Chicago. Nov. 10.—The synod of

the province of the Midwest of tho

Protestant Kpiscopal church will be

held In Chic.igo Nov. 13, 14 and 15.

Included tn this meeting will be the

dloceaea of Chicago. Qulncy, Spring-

field, Indiana. Northern Indiana.
Ohio, Southern Ohio. Michigan, West-
ern Michigan, Milwaukee aod Fond
du Lac.
The lower house Is composed of

four clerical and four lay delegates
from each diocese, while the provin-
cial synod follows the lines of the
general convention. In connection
with this meeting will be a House of
Church Women meeting composed of

women delegates from each of the
dioceses and representing the general
women's organizations of tn3 church.
The Rev. W. E. tlardner, D. D.,

general secretary of the d>'partment
of religious education of the church,
will lead a conference on religious
education on Tuesday. Nov. 14. Dr.
Gardner was responsible for the adop-
tion of the Christian Nurture series

In use by most of the schools of the
church.
The conference of churcl» extension

and the nation-wide campaign, to be
held the same day. will be led by
the Rev W. H. Milton. D. D.. general
secretary nf the nation-wide cam-
paign department.
The Hev Charles N. Lathrop, for-

merly at All Saints' cathedral, Mil-
waukee, and now general secretary of
the department of social service, anil
the Rev. W. C Emhardl of the Amcr-

icanization department of the church,
will have charpe of the conference on
social service, including rural and
Americanization work, to be held
Wednesday. Rev. Emhardt has just
returniMl from an Investigation of

conditions in Palestine and the Near
East.
A mass meeting to be held Tues-

day evening at St. F'aul's church will
be addressed by the Rt. Rev. F. A.
McElwaln, D. D., bishop ut Minne-
sota, Dr. Gardner and Dr. Milton.
Sessions of the synod will be held

in the Church of the Epiphany and
the women delegates will meet in
Chase house, adjoining the ehurch.

MOTOR VANGUARD
IS DESCENDING

UPON FLORIDA
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 10.—Some-

body in Maine or Minnesota discov-
ered a few years ago that he could
load his family into the family fliv-
ver and drive to Florida for the
winter at an expense about equal
to the railroad fare for one person.
Now motor cars, from the quiet-

running sedan to tn© rattling, bang-
ing flivver with frying pans, lan-
terns, coffee pots, buckets and other
utensils attached all over them from
radiators to spare tire racks, descend
upon Florida in droves hearing the
vanguard of the thousands of tourists
who motor to the peninsula in the
fall from all parts of the Union.
The movement is not expected to

be in full swing before the middle
of November, but for weeks they
have been trickling through the
gateways and by Oct. 16 it was esti-
mated that during the daylight
hours one tourist car was cro.ssing
the border over the three main high-
ways every fifteen minutes. Some
of the vehicles include contraptions
never before seen on four wheels.
One favored by many of the travelers
13 a chassis with a one-room house

^A\f£ ry//jfl!£jfS
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A real drag on your car

is that of scored, worn,
leaky cylinders — they
cause power loss and ex-

cessive oil and fuel waste.

Our
Regrinding

will make the cylinders

true, perfectly gas tight,

which results in Actual

Power Increase and gen-

uine operating economy.

Inquire

HOLLINSHEAD-

MACKEY, Inc.
Cylinder and Crankshaft

Grinding

1701-1703 W. Superior St.

Melrose 7373
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Our Charges

Are Moderate
Those who have dealt with us
will crinfirra this statement. But
the results we achieve arc far
from usual. We render the
hiRhe^t IJnd of service at the
iou siblc cost.

"
Experience Counts"

ZOLLNER
MACHINE WORKS
218 EAST FIRST STREET

Melrose 80

Confidence—
It is a thing" inspired only through Fair Deal-

ing, Courteous Treatment and "Delivering the

Goods."

We pride ourselves on the fact that our cus-

tomers have Confidence in us. Our Word is

Good—we back up every statement we make.

Over half the trucks in Duluth (exclusive of

Fords) are owned and operated by patrons of

ours. Does not this in itself prove beyond a
doubt that Our Service is of the best—that the

product we sell leads all others?

Remember: More people ride on Goodyear
tires than anv other kind.

H. V. Eva Tire Co.
"Goodyear Master Service Station'

527-529 East Superior Street
DRIVE-JN SERVICE

Tires Batteries Oils

—*' ^ (l'i Ill III i mmmmmtimimmtitlttlltmm 'w6m
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The good Maxwell is outselling because it has

been definitely accepted as far and away the

greatest value in its class. The remarkable per-

formance records the good Maxrvell is mak-
ing in the hands of owners, everywhere, is the

result of the fine way in which it is made in

every part that is subjected to stress and wear.

Ooad tlrea, aan skill ftont and r«ar; disc •ted wheal*, d«-

Botintable at rim and at hnb; drum type lamp*; Alemita
Itibricacioa; motor-driven electric horn; nnusuaily long

ipna^; new type water^i^t windshield. Pricea i. o. b. Detroit,

levenoe tax to be added: Tounuf Car, $885: Roadster, SS85;

dob Goiipa.*995; Fiaii P—hbi i Coope, »1235 ; Sedan, <133S

CARLSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Northwett Diatributora

220 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH, MINN.
1215 BELKNAP STREET. SUPERIOR. WIS.

MAXWELL-CHALMERS SALES SERVICE
M. E. Montgome y. Prop.

^The Good

MAXWE

I

i in,

Chassis

'1095

With Cab •llTS
Express •1245This Economy Truck

Will SaveYou Many a Dollar
If you are interested in haulage equipment
that actually pays profits, you are interested

in the Oldsmobile Economy Truck. It is

low in first cost, it is economical to maintain,

and it gives continual and enduring service.

Ask your local Oldsmobile dealer for definite

proof of this truck s ability to pay you hand-
some profits on your investment.

Low First Cost—It is the lowest

priced full one ton truck on the

market. It gives you the best truck

service at the smallest possible

truck investment.

Economy of Operation—No truck

costs less to maintain than the

Oldsmobile Economy Truck. Used

year in and year out, its upkeep

reqmrements are unusually low.

Ask for definite figures on your

line of business.

Uninterrupted Usage— Not the

least part of this truck*s genuine

economy is the fact that it so seldom

causes you loss of time or business

by reason of breakdoAxus. It is fit

for instant and continual service

all the time! ^ -. -j.

Long Life— Enduring service is

built into the Oldsmobile Economy

Truck. It will last for years, quiedy

and surely doing its allotted work

at a minimum of expense.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, LANSING, MICHIGAN
Dirision of General Motors Corporation

MARTIN ROSENDAHL
201 and 203 East Superior St., Duluth, Mian.

Phones Melrose 6134 and 1310
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IN HARD COAL TRADE

Dealers Charged With Sale

of Poor Substitutes at

High Prices.
mat ( a.11 un-

f i,,

:

liia lircaent coal
w to pawn off poor
f, hard coal at prac-
t: hard coal
' "^ of th(

\\ aa ex^

-.»iit. A Ir.

„ the menii,,..

ti
,;, were •evereiy crlti-

X acHons.
-rnlttee on the

« 1 by the club
vas tostructed to
,w;atlon nf the cOtl-

on the
., c.,....: especially
the next weekly

FaritKTsi.

V Small and T F. Olsen. Other spe-

cial numbers are also Bcheduled.

GOLD STAR VETERANS
TO HOLD MEMORIAL
AT Y.M. C.A.SUNDAY

Rev. C. W. Hamihaw. pastor of the
United Protestant church. Morgan
Park, and a former chaplain who
• 1 ' ---.^ IS with the American

r the memorial ad-
i; ,1. urtemonles In honor of
ll atar veterans of West Du-
luih !•;« will be held at the West
Diiliit!i V M. C. A. tomorrow after- i

noon at 4 o'clock. Thomas J. Doyle, '

pre!*i itnt of the West Buluth Business
Mens club, and an ex-service man,
wl!l open the ceremonies with a few
remarks on the memory of the de-
uari-fl viifranB and the aignlnit of

th.s, one for each v«t-
'uluth who §rave his

.,,, , Lry, will b*- unveiled.
iijle L. A. Barnes, president of the

• Duluth Commercial club and
r head of the draft board, will

rea 1 the record of the irold star men.
A large service flag for the pold star
men will also be unfurled during the
ceremonies.
The ceremonies w»re arranged by

service men living in West Duluth
with the aid of George L. Varney,
West Duluth Y. M. C. A. secretary.
Represent \ from the various
American posts and other vet-
eran organizations will attend the
t. r^rri.iti I.. ^ ..In! u' j tl M:i T t ii:' i na t e in the

..,:-..;.,. ;^ ill be
loran of the Boy
J. Barr will de-

! at he cljse of
1 music will be
i.u-Bro quariei.
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Itr-ti tinir.

:< r I Urimk Mmn Arreste-d.
':::. soft ilrlnk proprietor at

rested la.«tl night
and Patrolman

I Duluth polico de-

.-nners at the "West
niunicipal court Monday

;g-

Series of Gatherings Ar-

ranged byEpworth League

of Norwegian Church.
Tlivj Epworth League Sociel; of the

First Norw«gian-Da ish Methodist
church, Twenty-fourth avenue wejt
and Third street, will sponsor a
number of "wln-my-chun. • meetings,
beginning with a special service it

10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Leader Thor Thorsen will talk at
6:46 p m. on "What Christ Means to
.'^'

i Kev. IMward Kvenson will
i; the sermon at the morning
servtcew,
The second meeting will be held a;

the home of Mrs. Hans Gabrielson,
3309 Vernon street, Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, when Mlsa Hazel Mor-
terud and Miss Oerda Jorgensen will
lead on the subject, "Jesus and
the Friendship of Young People.'
Wednesday evening the meeting wlil

be at the home of Selmer Olson, 613
North Forty-second avenue west.
with Conrad Lund and Arthur An-
tonson as leaders. The subject will

be "Jesus and the Pleasures of Young
People."
Henry Tallakson. 261* West Sec-

ond street, will be the ho.«it at the
fourth meeting Friday evening, with
Harry Holmberg and Martin Norstcd
as leaders on the subject, "Jesus and
the Problems of Young People." Sun-
day. Nov. 19. Rev. Mr. Evcnson will

give the stsrmon at the church it

10:30 a. m. and Miss Evelyn Lund
and Miss Ruth Jorgensen will be the
leaders of the fifth meeting, to ho

held at the church at 6:45 p. m., »n
the subject, "Partnership With
Christ." In the evening at 7:45

o'clock Rev. Mr. Evenson will preach
on "A Daring Proposition "

The sixth meeting w: Vu'M
Tuesda: evening, Nov. the
home of X. M. Sclset-s U211 West
Twelfth street, at 8 o'clock. Ea-1
Hauer and P. L Mort.-rud will be the
1

'— the subject being "Talking
The seventh meeting will

bi .uid on Wedne.sda>-, Nov. 22. at the
home of William C Paulso B19 Win-
nipeg avenue, The subject selected

Is "What IJ» Convcrtion?" with Be'-t

Holmsen find f>. Fors^ierg as leader,*?.

Friday fvening, Nov. 24. the eighth
meeting will be held at the home of
v'-" ^ '' llakson, 2414 We.«t Slxtn

3 Elaine Clemetson am
•
"T- Thorsen vlll be the lead-
the subject. "A Reasonable

Rtligion" On Sunday. Nov. 26. Re '.

Mr, Kvep<irm will give the sermon it

"The L'navoidable Christ," and Dec.
17, "The Coming King."
Miss Avila Glover will render mu-

sical selections at each service In

keeping with the sermon topic.

Next Thursday evening two classes

for study will meet at 7 o'clock at
the church. One class will be for

the personal workers, taught by John
Carson, and the other, Bible school
teachers, taught by Rev. Mr. McKee.

>

l!dn Speak Tuesday.
"Held Captive by the Turks" is the

topic on which Rev. Y. H. Shabaz of
Urmia, Persia, will speak next Tues-
day evening at Trinity English Lu-
theran church. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue w#st and Third street.

Sanday S. A. Service*.

A service will be held tonight at

the Salvation Army hall, 1631 West
Superior street, at 8 o'clock. The
services tomorrow will be held at 11

a. m., 6 and 8 p. m. Staff Capt. O.

Blomgren of Minneapolis will preach
at morning service at 11 o'clock.

BIG INCREASE IN

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
DURING OCTOBER

Duluth public school.s record an

increased enrollment of 320 pupils

In October, according to figures sub-
mitted to the board of education last
night by Supt. J. H. Bentley. In Sep-
tember the total enrollment In the
schools amounted to IS, 131 and in
October this was increased to 18,451.

The elementary schools with an
added enrollment of 253 accounts for
the increase. The enrollment is divided
as follows: Senior high schools, 2,318;
junior high schools, 2,759; elementary
schools, 13.374.

Central high school with an en-
rollment of 1,586 shows fifteen addi-
tional pupils over September and an
increase of 186 over the same period
in 1921. Washington junior high
school has an enrollment of 1,068, an
increase of thirty-three over Septem-
ber and 197 more pupils than in 1921.
The Stowe school with 739 students.

Jefferson with 658 and Lakeside with
622 have the largest enrollments In
the elementary grades.
Night schools of the city show a

decided increase in October, there be-
ing 509 more pupils than In Septem-
ber. The enrollment in fifteen schools
totals 1,619 compared with an enroll-
ment 1,110 in twelve schools in Sep-
tember.

Kdward Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Elea-
nor Relnhardt Mills, choir singer hi

I he Church of St. John the Evan-
gellit.

"It is now only a question of pro-
cedure with me." Mr. Mott declared,

Indicating that he might not. as had
been reported, await the swearing Ir

(>f a new Somerset county grand Jurv

Nov. 20 befort- taking further action.

"I shall know, probably by Monday,
what action is best." he added, "and
when I take it. I shall be glad to take
the public into my confidence."
Decision not to lay the case before

the present grand jury was reached
by Mr. Mott after a conference yes-

terday with Albert Gibbs, grand jury
foreman. Just what was dl.soussed at

the conference has not been made
known.
On his authority, it was said that

Mr. Mott planned to make a legal de-
mand Monday that Mrs. Frances Ste-

vens Hall, the rector's widow, submit
to a finger print test.

PROSECUTOR DENIES
HITCH IN PROBE OF

JERSEY MURDERS
New Brunswick, X. J., Nov. 10

"I have all the evidence necessary,"
said Special Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Mott last night, dismissing re-
ports of a new hitch in his investi-
gation of the murder of the Rev,

LATEST FIGURES ON
MINNESOTA ELECTION

St. I'aul, Minn., Nov. 11.—Additional
ftgurea on the Minnesota election
follow:
For clerk of the supreme court,

3,361 precincts give: Kaerchcr. 285,-

067: Van Lear, 263,716; Hebl, 71.325.

Including Hennepin county com-
plete 3,394 precincts out of 3.479 in

the state give for United States
senator: Kellogg, 238.787; Shlpstead,
320,713; Olesen, 121,910.
For governor. 8,380 precincts give

Preus 304,825; Johnson, 288.968; In-
drchus, 70.071.
For lieutenant governor, 8,337 pre-

cincts give Collins 307.465; Slegler,

254.198; Bryan. 60.378.
For secretary of state, 8.387 pre-

cincts give Holm 330,968; Stageberg.

It's Neuritis!
NOT RHEUMATISM

That sharp, stabbing pain in the up-
per arm, about the shoulder blade, in
the nape of the neck, along the fore-
arm or down the thigh and leg is often
Neuritis—not rheumatism.

If you have severe frontal head-
aches with a feeling that something
Is twitching or pulling at the eye-
balls—a dull, aching pain in the back,
accompanied by an occasional shoot-
ing pain in the side—numbness or
tingling in the fingers or "stitches"
of pain here and there, the chances
are that your trouble is Neuritis.
No matter where your pain is lo-

cated, you can get prompt relief with-
out taking bromides, narcotics or
ether dope. Apply Tysmol over the
part that hurts, and you will be rid
of the torture. Tysmol Is guaranteed
harmless. It helps to soothe and heal
the weak. Inflamed nerves.

Don't suffer any longer. Get a
$1 package of T.vsniol Absorbent from
W. A. Abbett or any reliable druggist.
Tysmol Co.. Mfg. Chemists, 400 Sut-

ter St.. San Francisco.

West Duluth Briefs.
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
MAY BE EXCHANGED

i^f'tH WEDNESDAY

« in tho church at 10:.!0

T'riv.-orth league meetin'™
he church at 6:45

:.;... Edward Ericksim
<mnie Jorgenson as le.td-

IK subject, 'Thanksgiving."
(5 o'clock "The Callousoi
will be the sermon topic of

L-nson.

All the meetings of the closinff

n*e,-k f'ilk>wing Sunday. Nov. 26. will

the church in the eve-
.H-, ;v..h special Instructions for

the young peop> by Rev. Mr, Evf»n-
KOT on "Cnm^i ''.^' ' * s and We WM
I>o Thee Good.'

PROCTOR HIGH SCHOOL
AND GRADES TO

STAGE ENTERTAINMENT
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war .savtns-s stamps, which
i!»»ued In 1918. may b<* ex-

- - --ury r*"
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'"' V on aj'.

,
full value

i' - camps in the

.stamps will be paid
posiofflce after Jan. 1

SERIES OF SERMONS
BY REV. H. R.McKEE

BEGINNING SUNDAY
I Ikobiiison McKoc, pastor of
ral Baptist church. Twentieth
west and First street, will

give the first of a series of sermons at

the Bervices tomorrow. The sermons
that will be given, starting with the
ff-'* *->Tnorrow. are, "The Christ of
' ^av. 12. "The Despised Prc^ih-

.\ov 19. "The Lost Jesus"; Nov.
'The Uplifted Savior"; Dec. 3.

"The All Sufficient Lord"; Dec. 10.
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EUCLID STUDY CLASS
WILL MEET ON MONDAY

•- I'l hold ;i:''

• veolng
'empte,
sapper

:' memoers at

master Ma"--;i".ri

' Eastern Star.
include the read-

red by George

CANDY MAKER SUED
BY CHICAGO HUSBAND

Chicago. Nov. 11.—Oscar Bunte.
wealthy candy manufacturer, was
•ued today for HOO.OOO by Nicholas
^ haefer, who charged that the af-

:ton« of his wife. Mrs. Marloell
were alienated by the

Wiien (she was arrested by Federal!
narcotic agents several weeks ago
and ta tho psychopathic hos-

I

t'lta! b ., ...,.: released. Mrs. Schae-

'

ftT said sh.;- wan an English heiress I

;...'! Biintf>'<i w.ird.
ir: hi- «;!,!t, <'-haefer charged that!

of the estate was used'
cover up Bunte's real mo-

|
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Here's Relief

From Washday

—

Let us bear the burden of your
family washing. It is our pleas-

ure to handle your wet wash for

you. Simply telephone our office

—one of o.iir drivers will call for

your bundle. The minimum
bundle of twenty-five pounds

—

One dollar. Each pound addi-

tional—three cents each.

ft
Melrose 2442 "

LOMBARDI
and the

Range Symphony Orchestra
AT THE LYCEUM

SUNDAY Only—3. 7:45, 9:45 p.m

11 i A''/''GPA,ND AVE AT 57 -V"''

Sunday mncl Monday

"THE WOMAN
WHO WALKED

ALONE"
WITH

Dorothy Dalton
V '

" " "
.-^ and

'TwmABf and Wednesday

DUSTIN FARNUM
IN

"IRON TO GOLD"

ThMrMMy Only

SHIRLEY MASON
IN

"Very Truly Yours"

?r«xt Friday aJid Satiinl»y

THE GREAT
IMPERSONATION"

James Kirkwood

Important-

To Holders of
4^4% Victory Bonds

The Government has announced that
all these Notes with serial numbers pre-

fixed by letters from A, to and including
F, will be paid in full with accrued in-

terest December 15, 1922.

Should you wish to redeem them be-

fore that day, our Bond Department will

receive them, paying you par value and
accrued interest.

On and after December 15th. bonds
will be redeemed at our savings windows.

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Capital, Snrplos and ProfltJ*. $1,000,000.00
IlesMjurt-ets $2

1

.000,000.00

Tht Big Bank for the Small Depositor

3n JHemorp of tfje

bops tofjo

City National Bank
of Duluth

T^

*' 111" ^ f-

234.075; Swanson. 60.063. This place."}

Holm well in the lead at the head of
the state ticket.
For state auditor, 3.255 precincts

give Cha.se, 300,021, Deming, 241,086;
Casey, 71.576.
For state treasurer. 3.230 precincts

give Rines. 320,406; Keyes. 277,618.
For attorney general. 3,275 pre-

cincts give Hilton, 312,045; Smelker,
243.312; Doran. 64.094.
For railroad and warehouse com-

missioner. 3,356 precincts give Bowen,
284,027; Royster, 263,104; North, 67,-
705.

group of Federal agents accompanied
|

him to the tower, locked the door
after him and left him there until
the end of his working day when
they again led him through the
danger zone.
Now the clock'.s faces have had

their annual bath.s and Max has
only pleasant memories.

WINDOW WASHER HAS
GUARD OF SLEUTHS

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 11.—Max Bloom
is a window washer during his

working hours but to Max has been
accorded the honor of being escorted
by a squad of Federal sleuths rival-
ing that which accompanies the
president.
The annual job of washing the

four faces of the clock atop the
tower of the Federal building was
given to Max. But the path to the
tower led through the storeroom
wherein lay hundreds of quarts of
conflEcated liquor, taken from rum
runners a,9 they attempt to run the
Detroit river gauntlet.
To insure Max against temptation

as he made his way four times each
day through this storeroom, a

MUSICAL CLUB TO
OUTLINE PROGRAM

Peoria, 111.. Nov. 11.—The fall meet-
ing of the board of directors of the
National Federation of Music Clubs
will be held in Philadelphia next
week, when the board will consider
the program for the biennial conven-
tion at Asheville, N. C, ri2xt June,
problem of the Official Bulletin and
suggested revisions of the by-laws.
Miss Elizabeth Hood L.atta. state

president of the Pennsylvan a federa-
tion, in charge of arrangements, has
prepared a number of social and mu-
sical affairs in connection with the
meeting, among them a concert by
the New York Symphony orchef^tra
and one by t!ie Philadelohia or-hes-
tra, it Is announced here by Mrs. H.
H. Mills, editor of the federation
organ.
Chairman reports of the committees

on finance and legislation, extension.
American music, education an-.l sur-
vey, will be given during the buy;-
ness meeting.

Safe Fat Reduction
Reduce, reduce, reduce, is the slogan

of all fat people. Get thin, be slim.

i.«! the cry of fashion and society. And
the overfat wring their hands In mor-
tification and helplessness: revolting^-
at nauseating drugs, afraid of vlolen||f-

exercise, dreading the unwelcome ani
unsatisiving diet, until they hit upon
the harmless Marmola Prescription

and learn through it that they may
aafely reduce steadily and easily

without one change in their mode of

lif^- but harmlessly, secretly, and
quickly reaching their ideal of figure,

with a smoother skin, better appetite
and health than they have ever
known. And now comes Marmola
Prescription Tablets from the same
famously harmless formula as the
Marmola Prescription. It behooves
you to learn the satisfactory, bene-
ficial effects of this great, safe, fat

reducer by giving to your druggls*
one dollar for a case, or sending a

like amount to the Marmola Company.
4612 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich.,

with a request that they mail to you
a case of Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets.

r ^^ »
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Pound - Franc - Lira . Mark -

Krone - Peso -Yen

No matter in what money or in what country

you wish a draft made jjayablc, we are able

through our banking connections, to sell you

the draft at the lowest rates of exchange.

We also sell letters of credit and travelers

cheques, payable anywhere.
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IVe will be glad to help you.

The

MINNESOTA
NATIONAL
BANK
OF DULUTH

224 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Memhrr Federal Reserve System
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It does make a difference!

People who observe the hygienic commands of c/ood teeth-

keeping receive instant recognition in their business and social

successes. Facial expression depends upon tooth reconstruc-

tion. These benefits are readily obtained in our modern office

at very reasonable prices and without inconvenience.

Specialists in Plates, Crozvns, Bridgework and Inla\s.

Our own new system of Cast Removable Bridge and
Plate Work is the most sanitary and pleasing knozvn to

mechanical restoration.

Appointments by telephone or letter receive prompt
consideration.

Nitrous Oxide for Extracting X-Ray Service by Skilled Operators

—Dr. E. S. Olsen, Successor to—

DR. GREER & CO.
Melrose 4269 jjj w^^^f Supeuor Street ^'^'<>'' ^^^

(Across the Street from the Glass Block)

All Work Guaranteed.
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Peon Pants, Toreador Trousers,

Hit Duluth; Sideburns, Sashes, Too
"- "" I—II ' I.I..III.II..— _ «

i^Iapperdom all Aflutter Over Appearance of

Rudolph's American Introduction of

Castilian Costume.

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA WILL OPEN

CONCERT SEASON ON SUNDAY, NOV. 19

**Tl"iey're ••athlesBly •«-
claliaed Ce<' Lrming »teno(r-
Tm:i»li«r,. aa .,-.

, ••i the editorial
fooraa thla mormng-, "ttiey've hit Du-
lnt.il at l«,iit. .iirid I'm Ro thrilled."
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it is predicted. And detrplte whit
jealous males may say. the feminine
element approves and dotes on the
colorful costume, and that, as *;i

clothiers know, settles the question.
The peon pants seen on Superior

street are conservative compared
with what win come, clothiers claim.
The first specimen wa» of corduroy.
Pearl button*, sashes and laces, to-
irether with the general cut. were
their only variations from the ordi-
nary American trousers. But those
that ire to come— zo\ ey;
Some will be of black velvet wtt^

Hrass buttons, srold stripes and rf^.

facinffs. The belts will be of
' silk. The tops of the trousers

1 reach almost to the armpits of
' wearer; huse silk butterfly ties

of a shade to match the facings will

ffo with each fs».rmtnt.
Sidebunui Go With 'Kn.

The peon pants must carry with
t|jem a special tonsorlal effect. To

My attired the wearer of
rousers must have "aide-

itiat reach to below the lob«
«'ar.

ngf li sure: They're so ticbt
hips that they ought to

the unanimous Indorsement
A nti -Saloon league.
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Chicago Library Picks

List of Children's

Volumes.
Chicago, Nov. 11.—If you have

adopted the "shop early" slogan for

Cliristmas and are . wrinkling your
forehead about what to t»uy for your
chilldreti, relatives and friends, the

i children's library section of the
Aimeriran Library association may
clear away a few of your worries.

I As an aid to Christmas shoppers,
ofncials of the section have compiled
a list of books suitable for presents
from children. In .selecting the list
they have kept in view the popular-
ity of the book with children as well
aa Its literary merits.
The selected books for younger

children are:
"Alice's Adventures in Wonder-

land," by Lewis Carroll; "At the
Bank of the North Wind," bv Oeoi«ge
McDonald; "Arabian Nights/' edited
by Kate Douglas Wiggln and Nora A.

They are Mrs. Letha Johnson "ash-
ton; Mrs. A. J. Guthrie, Oakdale; Mrs.
Walter Simpson. CJreenfield; Mrs. J.

A. Brown. Lafayette; Mrs. M. B.
Wells. Scott; Mrs. Lily .Rogers, Mrs.
WiUiam King. Sparta, Mrs. Elsie
Zingler. Glendale; Laura Adrion, Clif-
ton; Mrs. Ray Dorr, Mrs. T. Loomij.f^
Byron; Mrs. Pear Keller, \\eUing-
ton; Mrs. Ben Van r.uden, Sheldon;
Mrs. Freda Wendorf. P.idgeville; Mrs.
George McMuUen, Tomah.

ALIEN-BORN SCHOOL
CHILDREN SHOW WAY

Boston, Mass, Nov. ii.—A group
of school children, almost entirely of
foreign birth and taught by a Czecho-
Slovakian teacher, in a village dis-
trict school in Southampton, is set-
ting an example for parents and other
residents of the district.
Under the leadership of the teach-

er, the girls of the school have as-
sembled a complete layette and a
junior Red Cross auxiliary has been
fstablished. Already the auxiliary
has contributed its share in the Red
Cross roll call to the Hampshire
county chapter and is planning a
junior Red Cross play.

Latest Scandinavian News

THIEVES IN RAID
ON SCOTLAND YARD

London, Nov. 11.—Scotland Yard
the world's most famous sleuth cen-
ter, has been the victim of burglars.

Smith; "The Bible for Young People" ;< The thieves entered the lost property
'Child's Garden of Verses," by Rob- office of the bureau one night re-

t

MISS GRACE IRENE BANKER,
Soloist.

Is the Good Old

American Thanksgiving

Only a Name Today?

The Duluth Philharmonic orchestra,
which has been reorganized and re-
hearsed under the direction of D. J.

Michaud. will open its second season
at the Shrine auditorium on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 19. Miss Grace Irene
Banker, Duluth singer, will be solo-
lat. The oncert will begin at
S;30 p. m-
The orchestra was organized about

a year ago by Mr. Michaud. who is a
well known musician and conductor.
He' Is conductor of the Orpheum
orchestra and has held that position
tor several years. The Philharmonic

orchestra was formed to advance
good music and not to make money,
it was a success musically and artis-
tically from the beginning.

Its aim is to promote both vocal
and instrumental music, to present
from time to time well known artists,

and eventually to establish a temple
of music where the orchestra can give
concerts and provide greater comfort
to its audiences.
One or two school children's con-

I

certs are planned for the coming sea-
-son. Eight regular concerts will be
given this year.
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ly browned quail and a pair of luc-
lous mallard duck

—

"Well, well! -Vnd everything less
expensive than beef and chicken!

"And all washed down with frosty,
.sparkling new cider;**
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EXPORTS TO CHINA
SHOW INCREASES

lo. Nov. 11.—The total amount
of .Japan's trade with China during
the month of September was 31.187.-

000 yen, of which exports were 22.-

868.000 yen and Imports 8.319.000.
showing an excess of exports over
imports of 14. 54?, 000. Compared with
the corresponding period i»f last year.
It shows an increase of 4,067,000 yen
In the exports and decrease of 3,777,

•

000 yen in the imports. The sum to-
tal from January to September Is 363.

m<» ef- 692,000 yen, of which e.xports were
240.063. Ot.10 yen and imports 123.566.000
yen. showing an excess of exports

mports Ijy 116.497.000 yen.

of about five feet a day. Dr. Jaggar
anticipates that the liquid lava will
increase greatly as the December
solstice approaches, while from other
indications, there appears to be a
strong possibility of an outbreak of
Mauna Loa. a 14.000-foot high, snow-
crowned neighbor of Kilauea. Mauna
Loa, the greatest active volcano in
the world, also is the largest island
mountain mass in the universe. Dr.
Jaggar said.
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SHORT SHRIFT FOR
UKRAINE GRAFTERS

Kharkov, Russia. Nov. 11.—The
swale. Ukraine soviet government has been

making strenuous efforts to break up
rorest to De main- **** practice of graft and bribery
1? By revenue de- ^"""JK .state employes, and In this

-rJTCStS.

..i.ntalned .x

efuge of land un-
.: ..,v.,:-np,

NEW SOUTH WALES
PARTY UNDER FIRE

Sydney. .V. S. W., Nov. 11.—The po-
sition of Federal politics in described

as critical and an election is likely

in November or December, although
the parliament has several months tj

run beyond thd end of the year, ac-
cording to political observers.
A series of censure motions has

been launched by both opposition
parties, the Labor and the Country
party. The principal one was in re-
gard to the failure of the govern-
m*»nt to provide cheap sugar. An-
other charged maladministration In
connection with the War Service
Homes department. It Was pointed
out that sugar here Is selling at al-
most twice the price it brings in New
Zealand.

reii":

iummer the
wll'': r.8 of tham

'"'1 slab«;
..e trout,

iibow spcctaclr

"In autumn and winter the market
was airn-ist litirtod In feathers ar'ul

1

rjvtMi rrom ;ip,_:, timber felled and
marketed under a sfientific forestrv
system.

•!T.,w f« s, state game refuge to be
the sale of shooting and

....-.„
- .,;,e^ to those who

ror good Fhooting
:• .'.(jitii properly.

"As a nucleus for the rehat»ilitation

j
of our native fish and (;ame we

e aso Fultr.n mar- I
should have a state forest (which in-
!udes a nursery), a state game pre-

..::^.-^TV% (where licensed shooting «»
permitted), and a state sactuary for
fish and game. In which no fishing
and no shooting is permitted, and in
which -- - Lgatlon of fish find game
'^ P"" for the purpose of re-
tocking tne public territory within
:e boundaries of the state.
• But even all of these measures.

properly undertaken, and the game
ws scrupulously observed, would
•t bring back to our country the

abundance .,f fish and game food
that once was here.

"The last word Ilea with the peo-
ple. They must vote the enacting

connection a trial ended recently In !

'^^ early election is believed to be
which the two accused principals, M. "' "* '"" " '""

Meletensky. director of the state
trading department, and his agent.
Bakhmoutsky, were sentenced to be
shot.

The prosecution charged that Me-
letensky and Bakhmoutsky. by an
ingenious and extensive system of
bribery and graft in disposing of

planned by Premier Hughes as a
reply to what he terms the "obstruc-
tionists."

Another cause of concern to th»
majority is the party dissension in
Victoria and New South Wales, where
a decided hovement has risen to re-
establish the old Liberal party and
depose Premier Hughf^s and the for

.slate timber from one government "^'' 'abor men who helped to form
department to another, had cleaned
up some 20.000,000.000 soviet rubles,
amounting at the time to about $50.-
000.
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WILL USE RADIO
IN MISSION WORK

Chicago, .Nov. 11.—Radiophones
and airplanes as aids in Tlarrylng on
missionary work In virtually inac-
cessible parts of China will be used
by missionaries of the Methodist
EpLscopal church, announces the
committee on conservation and ad-
vance of that church.
This was decided upon at a meet-

the Coalitionist party.
Th^> Federal Labor party also en-

countered difficulties. Following the
disclosure recently of corruption on
the part of some of those In charge
of the party in New South Wales, a
"breakaway" party has been formed.
It has .announced that It will have
candidates in opposition to the se-
lected Labor representatives at the
'orthcomtng elections.

"PUSSYFOOT" JOHNSON
IN NEW ZEALAND

ert Louis Stevenson; "The Boy W
Knew What the Birds Said." t)y

Pa.draic Colum; "The Children's Book
of Birds," by Olive Thome Miller;
"The Dutch Twins." by Lucy Fitch
Perkins; "Aesop's Fables"; "Fairy
Tales," by Hans Christian Andersen;
"The Farm Book," by E. Boyd Smith;
"The Oolden Goose Book." by I^ Les-
lie Brooke; "Heidi," by Johanna
Spyri; "The Heroes," by Charles
Klngsley; "HI Diddle Diddle Picture
Book," by Randolph Caldecott; "Home
Book of Verse for Young Folks." by
B. E. Stevenson; "Household Stories."
by the Grimm brothers; "In the Days
of Giants." by .\bbie Farwell Brown:
"Jungle Book." bv Kipling: "Just .<;o

Stories." hy Kipling; "A Little Boy
Lost." by "\V. H. Hudson; "The Little
Lame Prince," by Miss Mulock; "Mar-
igold Gardens." by Kate Greenway;
"Merryllps." by Beulah M. Dlx: "Non-
sense Songs." by Edward I-ear; "Nur-
sery Rhyme Book." by Andrew Lang;
"Peter Pan." by J. M. Barrie; "The
Pled Piper of Hamlin." by Robert
Browning; "The Peterkln Papers." by
Lucretia P. Hale; "Pinocchlo." by
Carlo Lorenzini; "The Queen's Mu-
seum." by Frank R. Stockton; "The
Story of Dr. Doolittle," by Hugh
Lotrtlng; "The Swiss Family Robin-
son." by J. D. Wyss; "The Tale of
Peter Rabbit." by Eatric Potter;
"Uncle Remus." by Joel Chandler
Harris; "The Water Babies." by
Charles Klngsley; "What Happened
to Ingee Johanne," by DIkkcn Dwilg-
meyer; "Wonderful Adventures of

Nils," by Selma Lagerhof; "Wonder
Book of Old Romance," by Harvey
Darton; "Wonder Book and Tangle-
wood Tales," by Nathaniel Haw-
thorne.

For Older Children.
Ftooks for older hoys and girls are:

".\dventures of Billy Topsail" by
Norman Duncan. "The Alhambra" by
Washington Irving; "Bird Neighbor.s"
by Neltje Blanchan. ''A Book of Dis-
covery" by Margaret B. Synge, "Boys'
Home Book of Science and Construc-
tion" by A. P. Morgan, "The Boy's
King Arthur" by Sir Thomas Malory,
"Boy's Life of Abraham Lincoln*' by
Helen Nlcolay. "Boy's Life of Theo-
dore Roosevelt" by Herman Hage-
dorn, "Captains Courageous" by Rud-
yard Kipling, "Don Quixote" by Cer-
vantes, "English Literature for Boys
and Girls " by Henrietta E. Marshall,
"Golden Numbers" by Kate Douglas
Wiggln and Nora A. Smith. "God's
Troubadour" by Sophie Jewett, "Gul-
liver's Travels" by Dean Swift, "Hans
Brinker" by Mrs Mary Mapcs Dodge.
"Hero Tales From American' History"
by Henry Cabot Lodge and Theodore
Roosevelt. "How to Know the \\'ild

Flowers" by Mr.s. William Starr Dana,
"Ivanhoe" by Sir Walter Scott. "Jan
of the Windmill" by Mrs. Juliana
Horatia Ewlng, "Jim Davis" by John
Ma«;efield. "Kidnaped" by Robert
Louis Stevenson; "Lance of Kanaiia"
by H. W. French. "The Land We Live
In" by O. W. Price, "The Little Duke"
by CTiariotte M. Tonge. "Little W.im-
en" by Louisa M. Alcott. "Lorna
Doone" by R. D. I?lackmore, ".Master
Skylark" by John Bennett. "Men of
Iron" by Howard I^yle. "Merry Ad-
ventures of Robin Hood" by Howard
Pyle. "The Mutineers" by Charles B.
Hav^es, /'Oregon Trail" by Francis
Parkham "Personal Recollectlon.o of
Joan of Arc" by Mark Twain. "The
Prince and the Pauper" by Mark
Twain. "Ramona " by Mrs. Helen Hunt
J. Jackson, "Rip Van Winkle" by
Wasihington Irving. "Robinson Cru-
soe" by Daniel Defore, "Shasta of the
Wolve.s' by Olaf Baker; "Story of Bad
Boy* by Thomas Bailey Aldrich,
"Story of My Boyhood and Youth' by
John Muir, "Story of Rolf and the
Viking's Bow" by Allen French, "Tale
of Two CKies" by Charles Dickens.
"Tales From Shakespeare" by Charles
and Mary Lamb. "Tom Brown's School
Days' by Thomas Hughes, "The
Travels and Adventures of Raphael
Pumpelly' and "The Treasure of the
Isle of Mist."

ing a new home for seamen in Ber-
gen. Through the sale of the old
structure a further sum has been ob-
tained A committee has been ap-
pointed to visit other countries with
the view of obtaining ideas far the
new building, the location of which
has not yet been decided upon.

RoK Hammer.
The sudden death of the Norwegian

singer, Rolf Hammer, brought to an

SWEDEN.
Swediah Chamber of Commerc*.
Two valuable acquisitions to the

Swedish Chamber of Commerce of

the United States have been made by
the election to the board of directors
of Charles Schwedtman, vice presi-
dent of the National City bank, and
Charles W. Ballard, the managing
partner of D. S. Walton & Co. Mr.
Ballard is also largely identified with

|

end a life which had been constantly
insurance interests. Mr. Schwedtman

, devoted to the higher and more real-was elected to take the place of the i^ti^ forms of music and dramatic art-
late C. E. Billqulst. Both men stand —
high In the financial and commercial
circles of this country and their
identification with the Swedish Cham-
ber of Commerce can only prove of
greatest benefit to that steadily
growing organization.

Protection for Laborers.
The new law regarding the rela-

tions between master and servant,
dealing with insurance against accl-
ents, provides a certain compensa-
tion. 8tandin.g In relation to the
wages, in addition to free medical
attendance and medicine. Obliga-
tory insurance is effected in the na-

cently and stole a number of un-
claimed umbrellas and overcoats.
Entry to the offices, which is on

the top fioor of the low building, was ! also for the work of relief. Friendly
made through the skylight and the
thieves escaped by jumping through
a window on to the roof of an ad-
joining building.

RAN ON SLIPS. WOMAN
ELECTED TREASURER

Iron Mountain. Mich., Nov. 11
(Special to The Herald.)—Miss Laura
Williams of Manistique was elected
treasurer of Schoolcraft county over
Mrs. Husband and Edward Multhaupt
by a large majority. Miss Williams
and Mr. Multhaupt ran on slips. In
the primaries on Sept. 12 Miss Will-
iams won by two votes, but a re-
count resulted in several votes bein^
thrown out for various reasons and
the nomination went to Mrs. Hus-
band.
At the election Tuesday Miss Will-

iams made one of the most remarK-
able runs in the history of School-
craft county politics.

The work of Rolf Hammer in its cour-
age and intrepidity may be compared
to that of his compatriots who broke
ground in the virgin prairies of the
West. Rolf Hammer's first visit to
America was when he came as soloisi
with the Norwegian student singers
who toured this country, and his beau-
tiful tenor voice was said by all who
heard the choir to be the outstanding
feature of its concerts. It was prob-
ably this visit that made him decide
to cast his fortunes with this country,
and for many years he and his wife

_ lived and worked with Chicago a;*

tional insurance office, but the right |

'**«" headquarters. Though handi-
capped by the fact that English was <i

foreign language to them, they organ-
ized and carried through suc-
cessful tours through all parts cf
the West and South and later the
East. too. playing Ibsen's social
dramas to appreciative audiences in
all parts of the country. In addition
Rolf Hammer continued his work as
a singer and has probably done more

is reserved for ernployers to insure
in societies founded by themselvps.
Insurance against sickness, on the
other hand, has hitherto been ar-
ranged in a voluntary way. with
friendly societies as organs, which
receive state grants not only
towards the cost of management, but

societies also exist in the country-
side, though they have been of less

i
than any other single man to make

mportance for agricultural workers
than for industrial workmen.
According to the law regulating

I the relations between masters and
servants, "the master must not neg-
lect the servant who has served him

Norwegian composers known in
American musical circles.
In the art of Rolf Hammer it was

not a question of what was most
popular or most likely to draw. Ho
must give of his best or not at all. U

without a break faithftilly and well
|
was because of these and many othir-

from his thirtieth year until _the
|

sterling qualities that his man>
friends in the old motherland as well

BEGGING FINE ART
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Chicago, Nov. U.—The art of soli-
citing aims probably is more highly
developed in Constantinople than
anywhere else in the Near East, ac-
cording to Ihe Humane Review,
publication of the American Humane
socletj'.

A small house on a narrow cobble-
stone street in the market district nf
Beshiktashe has been selected by the
Near East relief as a rescue home for
juvenile Greek beggars of the city
They are gathered from the highways
.md byways under unspeakable con-
ditions and sometimes only after Al-
lied police have been called to sep-
arate the children from their associ-
ates.

In this home sixty-five little girls
are being cared for. Filthy, dirty,
covered with vermin, undernourished
and sometimes diseased, they behaved
at first more like little animals than
human beings.
They grabbed their food in hand-

fuls and choked it down fearing that
some other children would snatch it
away. Most of them didn't know what
a bed was. preferring, from forc^ of
habit, to curl up on the floor and
-sleep.

Three months of American care
proves that wonders can be accom-
plished in a wholesome, healthy en-
vironment. After being carefully
nourished and brought back to health,
they are almost unrecognizable,
great Is the change.

so

MUCH MAIL HANDLED
IN CANADA IN 1921

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 11.—People in
Canada received over 500,000,000 let-
ters and postcards la^ year, accord-
ing to figures compiled by the poet-
ofifice department, or an average of
about fifty-six letters per capita. In
addition, the department carried 250,-
ttOO.OOO newspapers, .50,000,000 parcels
and 250,000,1000 circulars.
From the international border to

the Arctic circle the postoflflce han-
dles the correspondence of the pub-
lic. The letter mailed at the frontier
post of some newly settled area in
the West receives the same care as
one mailed in the large city. Incle-
ment weather never retards the de-
livery. Twelve thousand postoffices,
or approximately one to every 700 of
Canada's population are operated. The
annual cost of maintaining the de-
partment is slightly over $30,000,000.
Revenues on stamps, postal notes and
money orders exceeds this expense
and makes th-> department self-sup-
porting.

time when old age has brought him
to such a state that no one could be
satisfied with his service, but the
master must see to it that such a
praiseworthy .servant shall have a
reasonable livelihood and care till

his death in return for such work
as he can perform." As an applica-
tion^ of this principle may be re-
garded the system of pensions or
gratuities which on many large
farms has been applied, and still is

applied, to old retainers. But apart
from this, and especially for the
more independent agricultural la-
borer, as for so many of the less

well-to-do people in the country
districts, poor-law relief has been a
prospect at the approach of old age
or debility.
With the object of bringing relief

and help In this matter, there was
recently passed a law as to universal
insurance against invalidity and old
age, but the pensions there laid
down, which from the outset were
rather low, have, owing to the heavy
fall in the value of money of late
years, declined to such insignificance
that their purpose can only be
achieved by a very considerable rise,

which, indeed, at any rate to some
extent, already has been projected.

The Nobel Committee.
The author. Per Hallstrom, whose

selected shor^ stories recently were
published in America, has been
elected chairman of the Nobel com-
mittee of the Swedish academy, which
has to do with the award of the prize

for literature. Hallstrom has since
1913 been a member of the N^^bel
committee of the great Eighteen and
has served as the committee's expert
on English and German literature.

Other members of the committee
.serve as expert advisors on French,
Italian and Spanish and Slavic litera-

ture.

Few Idle Ships.
Less than 8 per cent of Swedish

shipping is now idle, according to the
report of the Swedish Shipowners' as-
sociation. This la in sharp contrast
to conditions a year ago. when over
44 per cent of the country's shipping
was laid up for want of business.

Postal Savlnmi Bank.
The Swedish postal savings bank

report for the past year shows an
Increase of 20.000.000 depositors over
1920. Increasing the amounts of de-
posits by 2.500.000 kroner and making
the total for the year 38.500.000
kronor. The grand total at the be-
ginning of 1922 was 100.000 000
kronor. an average of more than 17.-

000 kronor per 1.000 inhabltants.

as in his new home felt that in thr
death of Rolf Hammer we were de-
prived of another of those who havt-
stood for real and lasting spiritual
values against the materialism
coarseness and even degeneracy tha
have in so startling a manner perme-
ated many of our cultural activitle.-
durlng the period of the war and the
years that have followed immediately
upon the world crisis.

DENMARK.
thf^

tlle

th.

NORWAY.

Sydney. Australia, -Nov. 11.—W. E.
Johnson, the American temperate ad-

ing of missionaries in Tzechow, West' locate, recently passed through Syd-

and
I

must be responsible. It is up to the
-•---^ i-» of American farmer. What can he do?

s d:.ngled In "He can provide refuge and cover
ijcre a "poHSum for game by permitting a strip of

wild hedge-growth to aid his fences
in separating his fielda. He can pre-
vent ffrea in his woodlot. He or his
sons or his hired men can shoot the
veroiln that molest game—and the
domestic cat, run wild, is the worst
offender; and the degenerate dog is
the next worst.

"Three hawks and one owl are de-
structive to game: Cooper's hawk.
the sharp-shinned, the Goshawk and
the Great Horned Ow!.
"Further, the farmer could spare

a tittle grain In winter to help out
-'h foreign pheasant as wander In-
hla woods and farmyard.

China. Plans were announced by the
Rev. James Maxon Yard, new execu-
tive secretary of the centenary n
China, and relayed to th^oommittee
In America by the Rev. Paul Hutch-
inson, editor of the Chinese Advo-
cate.

The delegates at the missionary
meeting could see the mountains tf
Tibet. It Is several weeks' journey
from Shanghai and there are no rail-
roads in that region. The Tzechow
'territory lle» in the heart of China's
wealthiest province. Szechuen. with
60.000»000 Inhabitants.
Because of the lack of transporta-

tion facilities and inaccessibility of
some sections, missionaries have "been
unable previously to reach many of
these localities. Mountainous sec-
tions and river wastes have hindered
progress in many directions.
The missionaries, planning work

for the next ten years, voted for four
sets of

Fifteen Women on Jary.
Sparta. Wi.s., Nov. 11.—Jurors for

the fall term of Monroe county cour.
were drawn a few days ago, and ot
the thirty-six, fifteen were women.

The shark sucker, a defenseless and
retiring fish, takes shelt«i; in the
mouth of the savage and voracicAjs
shark—but it is not harmed by the
shark.

The Centralbanlien.
The history of Centralbanken of

Norway is related graphically by Ben
Blessum in Nordlsk Tidende, where ft

is stated that the bank, which started
in 1899 with a capital of about 8.000,-

000 kroner, distributed among thirty-
two shareholders, has devHoped into
an institution with a capital of (59.-

000.000 kroner and affiliated with fifty

Norwegian and fnreign banking In-
stitutions. The -'American section of
Centralbanken is especially well
equipped for the conducting of for-
eign business. At the time of the
organization. twenty-seven Nor'we-
glan and five foreljrn banks partici-
pated, with N. Klelland-TorkUdoe-
taking the initiative. KI*>l!and-Tor-
klldsen wa.q head of the ."'kiensfiord
Kreditbank. He was chosen chief ofj
the new Institution.

A Xew Aeamen'H Home.
|

A total of 750.000 kron*>r has be«Ti I

sub.scrlbed for the purposp of build- '

Copenhagen Free Port.
The financial committee of

Danish parliament has agreed
deepen the Drogden course in
sound »o that the passage from
Copenhagen free port to the Baltb:
will permit much larger ships to take
that route than at present. Within
Danish shipping and trade circl?s
this move is hailed with great satis-
faction as promising an increase in
water traffic with the Baltic.

Radio Syatem.
The official Danish commission

which has been investigating trans-
atlantic radio commui-ltation has re-
ported to the government. The ma-
jority of the committee recommends,
the adoption of the Waldem: Paul-
sen system, not only from national
motives, but more especially because
the United States navy hais found U
entirely satisfactory, y The cost -if

the receiving station ic placed at
7.000.000 kroner. .reenland is likely
to be included in the new wirelees
sj'stem.

Bank Reorsanlaatlon.
With the Danish government tak-

ing a hand in t e reorg'-nlzation of
the Danske Landmandsbank, the new
board of directors will couaist of
nine members, five of whcm are to
be appointed by the government.
There will also be five managers.
The new capital to be supplied Is as
follows: The Danish treasury. 40.-

000,000 kroner; Nationalbanken, 36,-
000.000 kroner, of which amount
30.000.000 kroner goes to the reserve
fund; East Asiatic company, 20,000,-
000 kroner; Great Northern Tele-
graph company, 5,000,000 kroner. This
stock is all preferred. The closing
of the Copenhagen board of trade
Oct. 29-31 was made necessary be-
cause of the many industrial com-
panies affiliated with the Danske
Landmandsbank The financial sit-

uation in L>enmark now Is sound
throughout and it is believed that
with the aid of the government the
affairs of the Landmandsbank will
quickly be adjusted satisfactorily.

FINLAND.
Water ituutea.

In few countri«»B has inland water
transportation reached uch high
state of development as in Finland
On the coast and inland waterways
there are some 156 passenger routes,
of which 112 are Inland. .e major-
ity of the ships hav been built at
the Varkans & Lehtoniemi hlpyards
in Finland. On Lake Saima alone
there ply some 875 merchant ves-
sels, with a if'mbin.'-il I'.tuiajro '.f

72.fi25 tons

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
ney on his way to New Zealand :o
help the anti-liquor fight there.
A lunch-hour meeting was held In

Sydney town hall to >,-elcome ;ilm o.i

his arrival, and In the evening he
addressed a big meeting in the Hip- I

podrome. He declared that prohibi-
tion In America was a tremendois
success. Experience has shown, hn

!

said, that prohibition ..as for the I

benefit of the race and the advance- i

ment of civilization.

AS YOU LIKE IT'

PARCEL POST ADVERTISING
DULUTH FIRMS THAT SOUCIT YOUR MAIL ORDERS

FOOTWEAR PRINTING OPTICIAN

,,„ -- wireless telephones withHe could see to It that no pollu- which to link up the wide:y sep-
wo-

o

dIvLilonal h.-dge^.

•rests, are swi''"
i: mains of that t\'

lira whteh once furnished our peopir
w»tt» p»» !rnpf>rtant and so cheap a
»

.- •^nir! game Mfl.i

HAWAIIAN VOLCANO
AGAIN IN ERUPTION

ciur fields a. .; .

\ will. !.

..=
. , .ir of tn . :. l;

aritmal and lns>>r t, peats whK^h ruin
thou.'"'"'*" ' '-•. ,

. r^ .. V". r,. '.•.^•ar.

^' "^' 1. wild
r-,,8:a,m>'

1 with
If i'.ipulatlon

lie, nutritious.
<!:*lectat>

"W- A
'
h ^'' r 1 1 a n '

' » and

f**e from anybody who applied for
-rmlsslon to shoot over It.

Not only would the nativ» birds
and game- beasts return to land made
suitable for them; but. If she de
sired, the thrifty housewife could se
-ores of pheasant egga and let it i

temporarily following a sensationalknown that the birds were liber- explosive eruption in March, 1921 has
**-ed in the vicinity, [resumed activity, according to T A"Why not? It would bo a decent, I

J » K K a r, govenment volcanologlst.
worthy, respectable source of rev- |

w^hose observatory Is at the brink of
enue. For very little money any I

'^« volcano's abyss,
farmer may stock, properly, the wa- Starting with the formation of a

AS YOU LIKE IT YOU MUST '

HAVE IT—YOUR ROOM. YOU!
WILL L^KE SOME OF THE

|

FURNISHED ROOM OFFER-
INGS IN THE HERALD TODAY.
BETTER ROOMS THAN MOST'
OF THEM ARE HARD TO
FIND. READ THEM.

SHOES
f'OR. EVERYBODY!
AJl kinds that are new and good

SSU>0 va 9I2.00
Particular fitting for children.

The Suffel Co!
206 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

DULUTH

QUALITY
PRINTING

If yon desire something novel
and unique for your advertising,
call us up and we will execute
the work to your entire satis-
faction.

GREER
PRINTING CO.

14 am« 10 West Flrrt StK«t
Melrose 288

PRINTING

Md

ters which are his. post them, and
permit fishing for a fee.
"The writer hopes that the day is
! so very far away when he shall
et a j...-.r,. .,f neighbors over a
anksglv ble laden with a

' It la the na-
-tiot ignorar.tly

glowing cone 600 feet down within
the walls of the crater, a stream of
molten lava has been pouring stead-
ily into the depths below, while a
more recent flow has occurred in the
form of an uprush of gaseous lava^Tint A, Mi turkey flanked by a which violently agitated the lake

ig^ brace of parildgef-, the In- formed by the upper cascade.
Within ten days the lava rose

200 feet within the inner throat
of the crater and Is rising at the rate

of which, i Jod willing, shall
blend with the excellent aroma from
a haunch of venison, while delicious-

ATTENTION I

Trappers and Farmers
Highest prices paid for hides and
furs. Returns made same day
aa goods are received. Write or
phone us for prices and tags.

DULUTH HIDE
AND FUR CO.

1934-1028 \\>at Miclil«an Street
Call Melrose 2698 or 2699

J. J. LeTourneau
Printing Co.

lt21-lXS WEST FIRST STRSSTT
DXJLrUTH. MINN.

F^Hnters, Lithographers,

Engravers and Binders
The largest and most complete

printing establishment at
the Ue&d of the Lakes.

tlp««ua Attcatlea to UmU Or««m

DEPT. STORE
wire, phone or write an whea

roo irant xomethlntr
rood In a harry

MAIL. IN YOUR

Broken Glasses
We Make Quick and Accurate

REPAIRS

ETES THOROUQHLT
EXAMINED

W. H. Kindy-Lyon
(Incorporated)

27 WTJST SUPERIOR STREET

CARD ENGRAVING
r Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Company

Job Printing
Tb« Only Pluit «( Its KIb«
at tlie Head of the I.mkes.

Job printing, steel die embossed
stationery, card and wedding
engraving, rubber stamps, steel
stamps, stencils, seals. t>aggage,
time and trade ch<^cks, badges.
Mall Order Ituslnees Solicited.

14 KOURTH A\T:N1;K WEST
Duluth. Minn-

SHEET MUS1C= ^SHDE REPAIRING^

PIANOS
A. B. Cbase, Baldwin. Hallet *
DAYla> Hsjnilton. Adam Schwaf,

VICTROLAS
Complete Stock of Records

ift.i f«i-yj!ii tLr'fl_/*rti

FRANK E.

BLODGETT
Qoality Shoe Repair Man
24 Fourth Avenue West

UKOaOE A. OSLAY COXPAXT
lll-116-UT-lll W. anperier 8t^ Oatat^

^j^ -tVi^-.Ul- -._'.

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
Given Prompt Attention

PARCEL POST PAID
ONE WAY

^Hi h*

^-f.

- - 4 .
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M(S¥m
MANY HUNTERS OUT lEVELETH COUNCIL ITWO HARBORS LEGION
AFTER GAME IN THE HAS BUSY SESSION' TO ENTERTAIN EIGHTH
NORTH SHORE DISTRICT L.^-rVS;-?re ^Jt^c^^l

iI;*_rborji. MJnn. Nov n.— (Spe. paased the payroll for Octob.. ...__
Herald. >—The opening

|
amounting to 127,761, but approval of clal to The Ht-rald.)—the local post
blUa was held up. It la expected that of the American Legion will enter-

GUILTY OF THEn

Friends Honor Kaiserin's Memory
As Wilhelm Takes Second Bride

Th*
19 23 daer season saw th*

number of hunters ever In the
wowl* )n tWi localUr- There ar*
iOPftrently «%'»ral times more out-

huntera than In any provloui
"'-•: and unlftss unusual imre la ez-

«r©l8#<J soua eaaualtias are predicted.
Deer are r«port«d very scarce due to
4li« alauKhter of last year and with
title '!*'' ^-'N' ^''-ather now

Jury Declares Switchman
DISTRICT BOARD meet: stole Cigarettes Worth
?wo Harbors. Minn., Nov. 11.—(Spe-

I

^

aiiit
A ^ f.

...

pr«-
ted that many

wuj li.: itiiieq near here, Boada
'« north ahorn are In very poor
:t.Jon du ,. :i« rec«nt ralna and
'«**>" : .^*« cut deep ruts

so that in case of
snow some difficulty

/ U% tJiperienoed la c*t-
game.

they will be passed at the next meet-
ing.
Because a city storm sewer Is on

her properly on lot 21, block 66. Mrs.

tain the Eltfhth Cong-resslonal district
board on Nov. 18. Arrangements are
being- made ta serve a banquet In the
gSTnnaslum of the T. M. C. A. The

Anna Dondis ofrer* her lota for sale ;

legion auxiliary is in charge of the
to the city, or else that the storm banquet and from all reports they
sewer be removed. The matter was Intend to gratify the most fastidious

HIBBING MAYOR ASKS
SUPPORT OF R. C. DRIVE

referred to the city attorney.
The contractors erecting the Elks'

building were given permission to

erect an oflloe on the sidewalk near
the site.

Herbert Wooleox. 71« Qarfleld street
oomplaina thai a telephone polo of
the telephone company is blocking en-
trance to his garas«i and wants it re-

moved.

FIVE CHISHOLM MEN
APPEAL FROM AWARD

appetite. A program of eptertain
ment is being arranged. A number
of good speakers will be on the pro-
gram. Every legion member of the
local post Is urged to attend the ban-
quet and stay for the board meeting
after the entertainment. Representa-
tives from the thirty-six posts In the
district will be present.

Special!
fi Qaa-

isaued today* iTU'Ciaruai:: ..-n

upon Hlbblng
'-an Red Cross X
impaign for memh

Peopi© to
! :;

chart.

Mrr **,.. *•.,. 1, c,.^„,„i I

Hlbblng, Minn., Nov. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Five of the fifteen Chls-
holm property owners whose property
was condemned for the building of the

w Junior high school In Chlsholm
ve appealed from the award al-

He ii«k» sopport and co-opera-
i

i"'«"*d XMm by the commission ap-
•** th* eapR':*ftlifn !n an effort to pointed by the district court. Their

f"rs In the or»an- *^**** were filed In the district court
I this morning by Attorney Thomaa

: V - =
, ...i. N. B'"'^ -- Ohisholm,

itfld by an, a-" -m th**

-'"I of the r..^.,.- .,.*.:.• K '--

everyt,hing In
j
Arko .:

~.e annual roll I be trieii nt-iu.*- u

residents appealing
are .Matt UrabecK.
•re-.. T,jta:aror, John

asea will

(5f['flCpT gR{£pC AURORA LOCALS.

SOCIAL SERVICE CLUB
CHOOSES OFFICERS

Hlbblng. Minn.. Nov. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Complete organiza-
tion of the Social Service club, re-
cently organized and composed of
boys from the junior and senior
classes of the high school, was per-
fected at the high school cafeteria.
The election of offlcera and the adop-
tion of the constitution and by-laws
took place.
The offirers and advisors ohosen

are: President. Clarence Oldham;
vice president, John Mitchell; secre-
tary. Rex Pelton; treasivcr. Paul
Brose. Walter McMillan, athletic
director, was selected faculty advisor,
and H. O. Van Trees, scout executive,
club advisor.
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Ereleth Couple Wed.
f-:v«!fth Minn.. Nov. 11.— (Special to

—Miss Jane Mulligan and
;in were married here at

the home of Rev. J. P. Maloney of
gan and Mrs. Kernan are well known
ga nand Mr. Kernan are well known
here, the bride having been a resident
of this city since early childhood. The
groom la the son of Mrs. James Ker-
nan of Two Harbors. Mis.s Lucinda
Mulligan, a sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid, and Ed Kernan. the
groom's brother was best man. After
a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs
Kernan will reside at the Essllng
apartments.

I- a 81 end.
Mr. and *'-'- n. H... Yarick enter-

tained the -Linday school teach-
ers at their cotiage on Iia.M.e Behqua-
giima Sunday.
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Nlcht tiebool Opeaa Monday.
Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 11 —(Special

to The Herald.)—Night classes will
op^n In the Virginia schools Monday
r; 7:30. All vocational L-lasses

u conducted In the Technical
high school, under the direction of
Harvey J ,Scharr. principal of the
high achool vocational department.
There will be classes In cooking, sew-
ing, drafting, machine shop, auto re-
pair, electricity, typewriting, short-
hand and bookkeeping. Twelve ap-
plications must be received before any
o fthese classes will be conducted.

I^Ightlng System Crippled.

Hlbbing. Minn., Nov. 11.— (Special
tn The Herald.)—The blowing up of

turbine at the city power
i.,.i..; :, ^stcrday afternoon will crip-

ple the lighting faclllllea of the city
for several days, it is claimed today
by those in charge of the plant. All
lehtfl south of Howard street will
tit iff today and east of First ave-
nue there win be no lights. The
Oreat Northern power plant will pro-
ide light for * -th end of the
:ty.

$840 From Car.
August Daoust wag found guilty

on a charge of first degree grand
larceny by the Duluth district court
Jury In a verdict returned at 9:80
p. m. yesterday. Daoust, for thirteen
years a switchman employed by the
Chicago, St. Paul, Milwaukee gt

(Dmaha railroad, was accused of hav-
ing stolen fourteen cases of cig-
arettes, valued at f840. from a box
car on the Omaha tracks, on the
night of March 29.

Bond Raised to $5,000.

Following the reading of the ver-
dict, Mason M. Forbes, first assistant
county attorney, prosecuting, moved
that Daoust's ball be Increased from
11.000 to 15,000. The additional bond
had not been furnished up to 12
o'clock today, and Daoust remains In
the cu.stody of Sheriff M&gle.
. Wltnesscg testified at the trial
yesterday that they had purchased
fourteen boxes of cigarettes from
Daoust a few days after the robbery
had taken place and stated that
eight other boxes bad been pur-
chased prior to that.

The defense attempted to prove an
alibi for the defendant, by introduc-
ing the testimony of the other two
members of the switch crew who
claimed that they had remained with
Daoust throughout the evening of
the theft and were with him all the
time he was working in the yards.
Mrs. Daoust and three other per-

sons testified that Daoust had been
with them the rest of the night up
until 1:80 o'clock, first going to a
picture show and later assisting In
some moving.

SnpentltlOB Fln^n Part.
Florence Larson. ICO" West Supe-

rior street, former dancing teacher,
testified that she remembered dis-
tinctly of having attended a picture
show with the party on March 29 and
was able to tell the name of the pic-
ture and the show she saw at the
time. She recalled that they started
moving the furniture from her danc-
ing school from No. 10 East Superior
to No. 30 East Superior street, and
when asked how she remembered so
well stated that it was because her
lease expired the next day. March 30,

and as the thirtieth fell on Friday,
superstition would not allow her to

move o« that day.
In outlining his arguments to the

Jury, Mr. Forbes scouted the testi-

mony of the two switchmen whom he
pictured as walking hand in hand
along the railroad tracks with
Daoust, gazing trustingly into the
eyes of each other, and discounted
the testimony attempting to prove
an alibi for the defendant.

Otkem In Robbery.
He stated that in hia opinion there

were other persons connected with
the robbery and stated that he would
be in a position to get evidence
enough to cause additional arrests If

the jury would unseal Daoust's lips

by finding him guilty.
Walter Dacey, attorney for the de-

fense, contended that the state had
failed to introduce evidence which
proved hi.«: client guilty as provided
by the state statutes. He discounted
the testimony' of the witness who
claimed that they 'had purchased the
stolen cigarettes from Daoust. It is

probabl>' that a new trial will be
asked for.

IS

Ex-kaiseriri'g fne.nds gather at her grave as Wilhelm weds. Prince August Wilhelm is shown talking to Countess
von Brockdorff, lifelong friend of the late empress, with Supt. Haendler of the imperial chapel at Potsdam, in
the gown, and Prince Wilhelm, eldest son of the former crown prince.

The altitude of at least a portion of the (]rerman people toward the second marriage of Former Kaiser Wil-
helm was expressed with silent but bitter irony as Wilhelm took his vows. A wreath to "The Silent Sufferer"
was placed on the late kalaerin's grave by unknown persons. At Doom, where the marriage took place, the ex-
kaiser was greeted with Jeers.

.SIXTH ANNUAL ROLL CALL OF RED

CROSS BEGINS; 10,000 MEMBERS SOUGHT
^^'^r^^^^"^'^p"^^T^"^^'^^"^""^~^^^ ^ ^t'^^'^^"^^^^'^^"flf'^^*'^T|r

* >^:

4i n. C. Wade, aeeretary of the ^
^ Y. M. C. A., la IV o. 1 on the sixth ^
^ annaal roll call of the Red ^
^ Cross, having paid his 91 for ^
4^ ineinbcrNhip yemterday. There *
Id vvw<« a Hrramble fur flrst place on ^
'ff: what In expected to be a long -)((

^ roll, bnt Mr. Wade "beat 'em ^
* all oot." *
* *
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Ilelpblan Society to Meet.

HIbhtng. Minn.. Nov. 11.— (Special to

m,.r!,on and , '^.V;
«*''«'^'^-^", John W. Dohm

ml Sunday r^'" P""*"'*'*' ^^ ^^^ meeting of the
"

j
Hibhlng chapter of the Delphian so-
ciety, at the public library, Monday
afternoon at !:3rt o'clock The pro-
gram wijl consist of a number of
talks and discussion of works of art.

literature, recreation, etc
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Given Farewell.

BIwablk. Minn., Nov 11.—(Special
to The li ^The Martha Wash-
ington 1; lodge held a fare-
well party for K. H. l.,ld4iicoat. who Is

leaving with his family to make their
home In Detroit. Mich. Mr LMdicoat
iius been captain at the Belgrade mine

il >t;arB.

went to Cloquet last Saturday eve-
ning to play for the street carnival

•.»=:»: r a
"'

"Pros [""
" hy a tlag procv
lor guard an^

#aiat«\ "America
ftar Spangled .B.i

Rootlrgger Fined.

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 11.— (Special
Held fn celebration of the opening ofito The Herald.)—Leander Kauppala
the new paved highway. paid a fine of $102.50 in municipal
Mrs. Charles Wlckstrom enter- court yesterday for violation of the

dinner part\- in honor of prohibition laws. Mrs. Mary Klesh-
r's serentieth birthday, mcr. arrested on the same charge.

and Mrs* Andy pleaded not guilty and will be tried

Mr. a*id Mrs. I Thursday.

W am t 11ark Wajre.
-id .Rap'. 11.—
it t'l T _ Octo-

court which
..;.., with Judge

Park Rapids, presld-
"'•-' '-as*' of Jessie

r Molke of

•
. -h

ii..'k-i e fiirneu w i' a^ ern-
M'elke'i restaurant at

.Metke emtered a counter
bo.a.rtl of M.r8. Milliken'=»
.!« she waa ems."'

turt dlim,i8.8ed the

Hans Skar, Mf-
Roy Wiles and

Lilly Mell of

>. Miss Desonla.
...ivage.

Duluth visited with
"s here last week.
tnd Mrs. Andrew Hoiem and
motored to Duluth last Sun-f .irni

day
Mrs. Charles Wickstrom enter-

tala«d the ladles' aid Thursday
TV. Lltman of Meadowland.? ex-

amined the school children here this
week.
Miss Mukala. county nurse,

Alborn caller Saturday.
waa an

Rebekahs Inillate.
Aurora, Minn, Nov. 11,— (Speciai

to The Herald.)—The local Rebekah
III Monday as the court

i

'od8^« held an Initiation ot the Odd
Fellows' hall which was considered
one of the most successful parties the
lodge has held this year. It was
decided that. In co-operation with the
Odd FeHows. a hard times dance

leld at the hall Thursday
30- The program will

^w>?d with olJI-tiruo dances and the
..•. :...".'kahs will B^TXfi lunch. After

T .Armistice day. Eight
(•omen mj-- ti. the jury panel.

I.lam.li: Elects..
'

,
Nov. II.— (Special

'.:...)—The gtockholders "

Stat*, bank elected t:

Thomas Strlzl-

Morrc
mnon & Sirlzlcli. -
ier of the Itasca I

ttil« business was disposed of the fol-
D i - * .. . .. I r» 1.1.* ^

Aaarn acnirmer, .tiiODing t:,\ .v

He.atlng company: Charles •^-

oiLa, accountant at Victor J-. .i'ower

offices; J. W. Do'hm o,f Dohm Plumb-
tng company, and D. P, Fuller, former
itatf' !-t.!in}( official. J. V. .Dohm was
elf .\dam Schtrmcr.
flrs" . • '^'harlC'S B.ardes-
ona, •cond vice i;

If'll 1 1 *• r c « « : I »> r a n cl . _ J . .
..'

.

M .

new members were initiated:
' Mrs. Edward Froen, Mr. and

.'iirs t.dward Braaten of Me8aba.a and
Mrs. George Jullen. Mrs. W. E. Zieglar
and Miss Ada Carlson of Aurora.

urora.
-(Special to

j

also «

m'lil Speak to P..T. Aaaoefatioa.
Hlbbtnp Minn., Nov. 11.— (Special

raid.)—Dr. J. H. Alli.son,

.<?t TV-Ill be the principal
lar meeting of

; : association to
be held al the public library Tuesday

''30 o'clock. Miss
(•hool nurse, will

to
RChr

afttTT

Agt.

OFFICIAL RETURNS
FOR COUNTY WILL BE
ISSUED IN FEW HOURS

Complete official results of the

general election in St. Liouis county

wlll*probably be completed early this

afternoon, Walter Borgen. county

auditor, stated this morning. The
canvassing board completed Its tabu-
lating last night and the work <'f

staling the returns started this
morning. The result, however, will
not materially differ from that of the
unofficial returns, which were pub-
lished yesterday, It was stated.
Duluth's vote on the twj amend-

ments was as :ollow8:

Amendment No. 1.
Tp=t 23,9U
N . . 3.988

Auirndmt-at >o. 2.

Tes 14.on
10,393

I te In the balance of the
county on amendments will be com-
pleted this afternoon

RUSSIAN-POLISH
ROW NOT SERIOUS

F. A. MACKENZIE.11'.

(.^'

<. i.»ijv Music for the occa-
• Ixth annual Red »lon will be furnished by the teach-

' Toas roll caii .; district wlii
•tart today, Anr - ..lay. .and will
continue until Nov. 30. Those In
charge cf the roll call In Aurora will

era* quartet,
served.

Refreshments will be

thi-i

Form C otmnnnlty rhoir.
Biwaf nil.. Nov. 11.— (Special

^ Tbf —A meeting was hold
"

' inn school to or-
ity choir. Supetln-

h«v« oharge of the
j

tendeni of ischoola Schwerkhard was ment of regulations greatly restrict-
j

I

elected president: Miss Laura Bar-
j Ing railway communications by way,

don., vice president; Charles Ingraan.
1 of Stopce. The writer's experiences

j

Portrait ' ii*-lled.
|
aecretary and treasurer. Miss Char-

i along that route, with Its discom-

I

their best efforts t

.-ra HI).! her quota. M
:.boy.i, president of the
-oss cha&ler. with the h*

abl,> to ThQ Duluth Hsrald and
' [i ino Dally News. Copyright. 1921.)

Moscow, Nov. 11.—The foreign of-
fice declines to make any sietement
concerning the new trouble with Po-

' land over the recognition of the
status of their ambassadors. In the
best-informed circles here It is be-
lieved that the ffair Is only a storm
in a teacup. It l» thought that For-

|

elgn Commissar Tchltcherin, on his
recent visit to Warsaw, smoothed
over all such differences.
The most alarming symptom from

the I'olish side Is the continued en-
forcement by the Warsaw govern-

T

IN SOLOiN ROLE

Barage of Questions Keeps

McKenna's Wits Work-

ing at High Speed.
They can say what they want, but

the desk sergeant's Job at police
headquarters Is no snap and it cer-
tainly Isn't a Job for a man who loses
his temper easily. In fact, the ser-
geant must have the patience of Job
if he wants to get by and satisfy
everyone,

Wlthlt\ a period of .twenty minutes
this morning Sergeant McKenna was
called upon to settle everything from
a possible "Armistice day riot" to
"who belongs to Mrs Goofus Gumpus'
dog's puppies?"
The telephone bell tinkled and the

sergeant answered gruffly.
"Will it be safe for me to allow

my children to march in the Armis-
tice day parade today." some mother
living out in Lakeside asked.

"Sure! Why not?" Sergeant Mc-
Kenna answered.

"Well. I heard that the members
of the board of education wore going
to be In the parade and I am afraid
that somebody will get them and ap-
ply a ooat Of tar and feathers. If they
do that it will start a riot and with
so many Bchool children in the parade
they are apt to get mixed up in the
trouble. Will you be sure to take
precautions against such a riot?"
At that, there wasn't much police

protection or other protection. Only
the entire police department was in
the parage, the fire department was
there; then there were two divisions
of soldiers, sailors and marines. And
there was a big cannon, which. If
fired, would break up any rebellion.
Again the phonj rang. This lime

the sergeant was puxzled.
Who Ovrna Puppies f

Mrs. Goofus Gumpus. in Woodland,
went downtown to see the parade.
She left her dog with Mrs. .So-and-So
Puppies were born while Mrs. Gumpus
was downtown. Now who belongs to
the pups': They are such dear
things," she remarked.

"I'm not Solomon,' Sergeant Mc-
Kenna said. "Settle it betv/een your-
selves."
Kick No. 2: Furniture stored by

party In woman'.s house; woman goes
out. Party gets ke.v, removes furni-
ture. Leaving city for Spooner today
What can she do? Call the cops. She
did.

These and other "squawks." some
unprintable, came In. all wkhin twen-
ty minutes. They were handled quick
ly. diplomatically and the folks rung
off satisfied.
But that is What desk sergeants

have to do on every shift, morning,
afternoon and night.

Virginia, Minn
. . .,...-.., Herald..)— mr unveiling of a

;i:. of Th«i04lore Roosevelt fea-
ope.n. house meeting tV

A. last night. Th^
at the ': •

T'nan. \"

J»e>tim.r t,Jlub." wtiicn i..*i being org.i

m Initiate boys' work tn other i..

11.—(Special lotte Youngs, supervisor of music In forts and vexatloys delays, have ap.
the local schools, will direct the
choir. Tlie choir will hold weekly
meetl!

parently been surpassed by those of

more recent travelers.

Tti« plan .la to t

work P*>.'Te't«rlea :.

iwenty boys'
tjgn countries.

"r:<>od BncUab Week" Cloaen.
' nsr. Minn., Nov. 11,— (Sp^-cial to

• raid.)—The observance of

! nglish week" at the high
fhool waa wound up yesterd.iy morn-

ing with a short program given at the
high sdhool for the benefit of ail high
school students.

Barron Artnlsttee Speaker.
C\<-ir\Mfx, Minn., Nov. 11 —In an

A'-tnimice day statement addressed to
members t)f the Minnesota depart-
ment of the American Legion, Gerald
V Barron, state commander, asked
ffirmer service men to make the day
one of rejoicing, but to bear In mind
it Is a day for tbanksglving aa well.

KlL'eU iu .4uto Accident.
Huron. S. D.. Nov. 11.-Word was

received here this morning of thedeath of Ralph Mahaffey, formerly in
biisines. In Huron, but connected
with an Insurance company at Sioux
Fails until his death. Mr. Mahaffev
was killed near Avon while riding In
an automobile with a companion
The car skidded from the slippery
road and went into a ditch. The vic-
tim was thrown «o violently his neck
was broken and he died Instantly.
His Irldew resides In Sioux Falls,
where the body will be taken today.

Duluth's sixth annual Red Cross
rolll call is on.

The drive for 10,000 members was
started this morning and will con-
timue until Thanksgiving day, Nov, 30.

Workers were placed at the wom-
en s headfiuarters at 22" West Supe-
rior .street, at the men's headquarters,
30;: West Superior street, and the gen-
eral . Red Cross offices. 507 Alworth
building, where the day was spent ir:

preparing lists and checking th<

money received In the first mail thl.--

mornlng.
The active campaign will not be

started until Monday morning, George
H. Crosby, general chairman of the
Duluth chapter, announced this noon.
as all the banks and many of the
large business houses are closed to-
day.
A representative has been named in

every department store, shop, factory,
mill and wholesale house to make the
campaign in bis own institution and
send the roll in to the main headquar-
ters in the Alworth building. A 100
per cent return from all business in-
stitutions is expected by Mr. Crosby.
Mrs. W. W. Walker is at the head of

tho women's committee, which will
conduct the canvass among the house-
wives of the city.

The quota of the Duluth district is

16.000 members, of which number at
least 10.000 must be enrolled in Du-
luth and the remainder on the range
towns.
Charles F. Hall of Granite Falls,

director of the MInhesota roll call.

Issued the following appeal yesterday,
received at tho local headquarters
this morning:

Director Makes Appeal.
"In the sixth annual roll call for

membership the Red Cross has placed
on each state the responsibility of
conducting its own campaign. The
success of the roll call In Minnesota
depends on our.selves.

"Some chapters and communities re-
port to the office of the state di-
rector that the people are tired of
drives;' that the 'war Is over.' and
the 'Red Cross might as well dis-
band.'
"Five years ago we called and sent

out: the best blood of the state to the
battle fields of France. Did we say

Yet we are saying such things at this
time when the need of the world and
of those who have suffered for our
country is as great as ever.

"Will we make Minnesota in deed
the North Star state? Will we play
fair to the 30,000 broken and disabled
veterans of the World war now need-
ing the comfort and aid of the Red
<'ros8? Will we be true to the memory
of the 70,000 dead who died that we
might have a better world for little

hlldren to live in? Let us make Min-
nesota the best regiment of the cen-
tral division of the national Red Cross
army. At zero hour on Armistice day
let us so over the top for a full mem-
bership In every community that on
Thanksgiving day we may truly give
thanks for duty well done."

COURT RACE ALONE
REMAINS UNSETTLED
(Continued from page 1.)

c\^%^ X. ^xs..

was over that we would absolve our-
selves from all obligations to the men
who gave their strength and health
for U.S. who have returned to us
broken in body and racked in mind,
30,000 of whom are even now being
hospitalized and with their families
need the comfort and aid of the Red
Cross? Will we say this on Armistice
day when we celebrate the fourth
anniversary of the end of the great
war? How can we refuse to support
the health program of the Red Cross
which stands for prevention of dis-
ease and education for better health?
"O men of Minnesota! Will we say

on Thanksgiving day, as we feast on
the fat of the land and take our ease
and rejoice in the luxury and com-
fort of our families and render thanks
to Almighty God for these blessings,
that it is no concern of ours that
women and children are today starv-
ing In the Near East? What If It had
been your wife or my wife that was
driven by the murdering Turk and
the flames of burning buildings into
water up to their necks in the Bay of
Smyrna holding high their babies to

save them until they dropped dead?
Can we say that these things are no
concern of ours and claim to be Chris-
tians?

Glnrloan Precedent.

"Did tho men of the First Minnesota
at the battle of Gettysburg say 'that

they were tired of drives' when they
made tho charge that saved the day?
Did the boys of Cantigny, Belleau
Wood, Chateau Thierry, San MihU!
anB the Argonne say they were 'tired

of North Dakota how I appreciate
the honor done in electing me," he
.said. "Let them know 1 feel the con-
lidence and trust they have placed In

:nc and make them see that, even If

1 were capable of It, I would not
uetray them or their interests in

even the smallest particular while
serving them. And remember my
friends and neighbors who stood by
me—the people who worked for me
as few men have been worked for.

without money and without price. I

have no way to reward them and
they would scorn money if I had it

to offer. Just as they scorned tho
money they could have had for the
lifting of a hand to take It,

"But I will not forget them and
there 1:; one way I can reward them,
and that Is by doing the things th^y
would have me do and they would
do were they in Washington—and
making them not only proud that
they worked for me and stood by
me, but glad that they have sent me
on their service, where " hope to he
of help and benefit to them, and to

all the people of the state I love."

County Jail Contract at

$429,700 Week's Fea-

ture; Projects in Sight.

Work Is being pushed on building

projects now under way, and with a

continuance of the present mUd
weather conditions, it is expected that

foundations and brick work will be

completed In every case so as to ad-

mit of the Interior finish being car-

ried through during the winter.

The feature of the last week was
the letting of the general contract for

the county Jail building on West Sec-

ond street. Jacobson Bros, getting U
at $429,700. The Pfeffer Construction

company was the next lowest biddei

at 437.800, and George H. Lounsberry
was third at $449,687. The buildinp

will bp four Btories and basement,

and with the awarding of heating

and plumbing and electrical contracts.

It Is estimated that an Investment of

$600,000 wUl be Involved. Holstead
& Sullivan are the architects.

Several plans for substantial new
construction both In the city and at

outside points are expected to go out

for figures from architects' offices

within a few days. It is the Intention

Of some of the principals to make a

start upon th*- work this season.
• • *

Bids will be opened today upon tho
remodeling of the First Street De-
partment store. The impmvementa
are estimated to entail a heavy ex-
penditure. E. C. GllluBon Is the ar-
chitect.

,

• • • '*

The contract for a brick garage fo;

B. L. Olson In West Duluth was )e'

to E. J. Zaufft at $11,000. Contracts
for homes for Dr. S. H. Boyer and
C. W. Stilson have been awarded t"

James Falconer.
• • •

According to the F. W. Dodge com-
pany. October building contracts In

Minnesota and the Dakotas amounted
to $2,895,000. This represents a de-
crease of 42 per cent from Septem-
ber, and of 68 per cent from October.
1921. Of last month's total. $1,784,000,
or 62 per cent, was for residential
buildings.
During the first ten months of this

year construction started In this dis-
trict has reached a total of $70,296,-
000 for the corresponding period of
last year. Contemplated new work re.
orted during October amounted t.j

$10,678,000.

IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. Louis—Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Burkett, Ironwood; John Tenbrook,
Minneaijolis; Isaac Jacobson, St. Paul,
Spalding—Eli Langdale. Minneapo-

lis; Norton Devereaux. Morris Cohen,
John Anderson, St. Paul; Z. E. Scott,

Hlbbing.
Holland—Dennis O'Brien, Virginia;

Matt Nescoda, Hibblnp; William Pe-
terson. International Falls.
Lenox—John Lyons, Bcmidji; Er-

nest Yderstad, Coleralne: E. B. Bailey,
Grand Rapids.
McKay—P. W. Taylor, J. A. Carlson.

Minneapolis; Arvid Frl, Allendale, N. D.

of drives' and of giving their lives
then that four years after the war I and declare 'that they would disband?'

England bas more than 170,000
crippled or otherwise permanently in-
jured ex-service men.

Moslem Honor Nationalist Leader

mm PRICE FOR

T SIREEI LOI

Store Building With Fifty-

Foot Frontage Sells for

$85,000.
West First street business property

again came prominently into the lime-
light during the last week in the sale
of fifty-feet frontage on the lower
side of the street at 114 and 116 from
Joseph M. and Agraham B. Averbrook
to the Concord company at a consid-
eration of $85,000 The transaction
was closed through W. M. Prindle &
Co. The property is improved by .i

substantial two-story brick building. Mr
occupied by the Grand Union Te.—
company. Wendlandt Printing com-
pany and Averbrook-Viener company.
An Interesting feature about the
transaction is that the property was
purchased by the former owners only
a few months ago at $65,000. bo tha;
they netted a tidy profit of $20,000 on
their investment. Another transac-
tion in West First street property in
which the consideration will run up
into a substantial figure, is also ex-
pected to be closed up within a few
days.
Inquiry for residential properties

was reported to be improving an<l
from present indications long lists of
sales are expected to be closed up be-
tween early in the new year and
ilovlng day, May 1.

• • •

Kenneth S. Cant company reported
closing up house sales during the
week for which the consideration-")
aggregated $36,500. The list Is as fol-
lows: From Dell II. Squier to J. J.
Cameron, a house and lot In Waverly
Park; from John Shambeau to H.
Hartlage. a house and lot at 5419 Lon-
don road; from J. Bjorbach to W. H.
Gurnee. a house and lot at 6417 Wyo-
ming street; from W. B. Brinkman to
A. N. Parkes. a house and lot at 21 18
East Third street. Dunning & Dun-
ning represented one of tho principals;
from F. N. Hurley to O. "L Zimmer-
man, a house and lot at 5303 East Su-
perior street, the Fieltf-Frey com-
pany represented one of the princi-
pals; to Thomas J. Shefchlk, a house
and lot at 420S McCullough street,
and to T. J. Ward a property on the
Snlvely road.
John A, Stephenson & Co. reported

the following sale.s: For the Tuihlll
Investment company, to William I",

Harrison, the property at 2731 Branch
street, formerly occupied by Herbert
Williams, at $10,260; for Mrs. Tlllle
Doyon, house at 2817 Jefferson street. "^.^

to John I. Newton, at $1,800.
That firm also reported sales of

several lots on Sixty-third avenue
west t" different buyers.

Refet Pasha, designated by arrow, Turk leader, and his staff of Kemalist officers in Constantinople.
Constantinople literally went wild when Gen. Hefet Pasha, leader of the Kemalist forces, en'ercd Constantino-

ple after the Mudania conference, hailed as a great bloodless victory for the Moslems. The entire city turned out
to welcome their hero, who was borne through the streets by his admirers. At tho Fatlh mosque prayers were
offered lu thanksgiving for victory.
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Outdoors Admitted to All

Parts of Home by Use of

Special Windows.
'" • " '- -'* nalc« a honns.

"ttlOD would b*
.ti'Mjso',; "dpboard a.ld-

1!b« m.ri ilowB would
'

. pracL'-ce. But tha
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ar«

frcnn it
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a house

'! m to the
..,..: .. „..,-. ;'.» home,
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"•* '' "'" "-"'nary rua
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,i/«a V dwell.
"=01 ail t r- '"ileli be»
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^t ^—— *
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letting Ofshes Washed Clean ts the

Problem in the Kitchen Always.
The cmbarraasmcn' f" -tiv hostess

jof 8«elnR' her chin. and h«r
lr^m,nn ,ui\\ ( indlcai,.,. .. ...At she or

ants have not solved the
' ''!shwashtnK tn the kltch-

.'1 probJems as these are
it keep hotel and cafe

; the alert for th« moat
''

1, An
7 dln-
actur-
n made

:'i-;!iE. ciipatiUitis, containing
.'. .^ lare© racks for the dlahes,
1 when m -o is folded Into

" appearaiii-- „ large sized sanl-
ry table for the kitch* • logl-

il answer to the problt; nomes
aa w«!U am in hotels. The nonbreak-

^ lishes

A Charming Bungalow of Unique Design

V
f:

LOWERIiyG DEVICE FOR
LIGHT FIXTURES NIFTY

now Deing; man-

Huge Federal Appraisal.
The New T >rk real estate board
>'in!'v' a 'Mir a, 1 s*-i1 th<> Wriirht "Martin

y (or
,' a.i I tui eS-
il was made

*•
i lie request of

he Federal board
Ki ha".

.

^'e of
le purci I sale

'rr.inent property. The New
;"<i rendered the .service wlth-
^ to demonairaie the value
:iry of real estate board ap-

4 four city
nsisted at twelve build-
ip. The appraisal also

1 trackaee and other features
rii to a plant of this nature.
prehenslve appraisal was Riven
letter from the department

V ledged the great value of the

nd request from the
.\'ew Tork board ap-
•je lease in Eighi-

ui tirtei. -\ew York, The board
;i able to save the government 120.-

uoo on a ten- year lease.
Real entate board members of the

n have consented.
to make appraisals
:'.: 'hout charge.

'^^Akchitect'*

TrLooK.-^ -^Flah^-

This is not an expensive bun-
galow, but it has a most attrac-

tive exterior. Its lines are all

simple and practical, with nothing

; ' detract from the harmony of
plan. Good judgment has been
used in achicvinp: the bungalow
ideals of simplicity and coziness
and, above all, practicability.
The exterior walls are stucco,

on wood frame, and the porch
pillars and fireplace chimney are
cobblestones. Brick could also be
used in place of cobblestones.
A vestibule can seldom be ar-

ranged for in a bungalow of this

size, but here you find a vesti-
bule and wardrobe for coats
opening off it. The all-year-round
advantage of this arrangement
needs no explanation.

First notice the view which
greets you as you enter the liv-

ing room: the whole of the liv-

ing room and dining room is pre-
sented—a spacious, roomy ef-

fect, enhanced by the wide cased
opening between the two rooms.
While there are many windows,
there is plenty of wall space—in
the living room space for the
piano and davenport, in the dinin
room a place for the buffet, aII

in the bedrooms places for bed
and bureau without crowding.
The bedrooms and bath are

connected by a hall. Off this the
linen closet opens.

Notice how well the kitchen is

arranged. This fine workshop
will delight any housewife. The
posiition of the sink and work-
table have been carefully planned
for saving steps.
The cost of building this bun-

galow, complete, is $5,800. Plans
were prepared by Hugo William
Wold, architect, room 7, Nelson
building, Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Grand. West Duluth.

:i, for
'' r t> n -

1 place
,<« of

1 adders a

SPIRAL SLIDE FIRE
ESCAPES FOR SCHOOLS
NOW GENERALLY USED

re be-

Slate "^^'ipiithcra StOTtn.

ick into
.:.., {..vvi,. i n,; u',-ai.iu.t ...uii --inipmeni.'i

>f roofing- slate in July. 1922. were

1 iig pur-
; t the rcyurta from

I the producers ex-
tiit Juiy production by nearly
:ent. The demand for black

-

rd slate continues to climb. Al-
ly, In th.- first sf'Y^n months of

urthwestern
i ..» have been

tlonal buildings by
iji-u,';u<,t iiKin In the entire year

Hospitals and institutions
iiKewise have exceeded in the first
seven months of 19 32 the whole year's
total of 1920.

»ai>n '.

A \^ i ; ; u ; u I H

'<t all school
and over
*pes and

quipment
when tht»

!i.> ironc.

Bnlldins ImproTlnir la France.
There is a marked improvement in

the Iron, steel and building Indus-
^ in France, according to the lat-
bulletln from the United States

it'partment of commerce. Production
:" cement, lime, tile, bricks and

r building materials Is Increas-
...<s. and the future Is '---'-', owmg
to the resumption t ruction
work in the devaataten rtgions and
to the extensive public works
!»lanned In various parts of France.

LUMBER AND
MILLWORK OF
ALL KINDS

We carry a large stock of
fir, oak and maple timber.

Send in your plans for
estimates.

Duluth Lumber
Company

364 GARFIELD AVENUE
Phone, Melrose 1021 or 1022

LATH

.-: the chutes
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ne-h»if alter the 'gong
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Illegitimate Financing.
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Storm Sash

sGl ^A t^
You'll need the storm win-

dows soon. Have all broken

g\a,%s repaired now.

LOWEST PRICES

You'll find onr prices lowest

for best quality glass. We
will call for, repair and re-

turn your windows.

DAUGHERTY
HARDWARE CO.

"Wbere Prtoos ATera«o Ixwwrr"

516 East Fourth Street

Melrose 763

iiitj aariac« lOOKed

Remodeling
If 70V are p in nn ins to remodel
yonr house or acore. eonanit na—
we apeeiallae In thla rlaaa of work.
We make office and store tixturea
and cabinets of all klnda, furniture
repairs, floor laying. Jobbing and
general repairing. No Job too large,
none too small to receive our best
attentlotL

"f!

Correct

Lighting

I

costs no more than
poorly arranged in-

stallation. Our mes-
sage to you: Beauti-
ful designs at mod-
erate cost.

SHINGLES

nd when I build my own honse"
—states the boss carpenter

—
"of

course, to get good results I've got
to use rtral quality lumber—and I

know I can do better at

the Northern Pole &
Lumber Co.**

Producer to

Consumer
Jm Duluth and VUinity Only

Northern Pole and Lumber Co.
214 Palladio Building. Duluth

May we qnote on yonr boilldlnc regnUremeiila?

Melrose 1828

BER6LUND, PETERSON
& PERSOff

Ml WEST MECOM) 'iTKEKT
Uelraa« lOUS

THE DOOR OF
YOUR MIND

Keep the door of your mind open
to our lumber yard! For, If you
do. and once give us a trial,
you Will never regret It.

Our Lumber Is Better Lumber!

" Your order

»

—our orderw"

Consolidated Lumber
& Supply Company
Twenty-seventh Avenue West

and Superior Street
Calnmet 400. K. (;. Barton. Mgr.

•i^

effect a savin? wher-
ever used; this saving

offsets the cost many
times during the life

of the product—85%
magnesia pipe and
boiler covering, asbes-

tos, textile and paper,

asphalt bent-up roof-

ing, asphalt shingles

and asphalt refined

paint and waterproof-
ing.

F. E.

CKRISTOFFERSON
CO., INC.

409 E. Superior Street

Duluth, Minn.

n "^

J=3

ZIj

mem nmsm
Electrical Contractor
—FIXTURES AND tVIRINO

—

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
1815 Weat Soperior Street

ittelroae 738

ELECTRICAL WORK
INSTALLED BY

ELECTRIC
=--

_ SHOP -^
MEANS SATISFACTION

anox Orand Ave. Calamct 806.

HEAT WITH GAS
Have a Balblark (iaa Burner in-
stalled in your heating boiler
and save on high-price coal
during the fall and spring
months. Easily adapted to any
heating boiler. Can be seen at
our salesroom.

D. R. BLACK CO.
Plambing nnd Heating

<'«ntractopa
814 'WE.ST FIK^T STREET

Duluth. Minn.

Wall Paper-
Paper Hangers
^Vhy put off decorating if your
home needs it? It has to be done

—

better do it now—get the work
started and finished before the
holidays. Have every room cheer-
ful and satisfying durmg the long
winter months. The durability.
lastini? quality and final results of
decorating are better if you employ
skilled workmen. Our years ot ex-
perience is at your service. Our
stock of fresh, new wall coverings

and papers was never larger or more beautiful. Come in and talk
It over. We will gladly give you an estimate on your work.

Painting and decorattng ot«ae to be an eocpens*' and are
traiLsformed Into an inve>tment .-uid an economy only
when properly done with good materials.

ACB AlfD YOV M.tA

PbtiM

Mtlrtsa

$14
IHI. A.MIL i (DO,

IffEMt
Snptritr

Strett

>o .\eed to Worry .\boat Heat!

We Specialize in Gas
Heating Use

Use Hawk's Ventilating Gas Radi-
ators—made in Duluth. Gas burn-
ers for hot water and steam heat-
ing apparatus and hot air
furnaces, heating stoves. Blyler
laundry boilers. We can handle
any kind of gas heating problem.

ROBERT C. BLACK
'.ilTi Columbia Bnlldlnf^

12S IVorth Flrat Avenue F.aat
Phone .Melrose -500, (J703 or 7480.

"FLEX-A-TILE"

ASPHALT
ROOFS

Red, green, blue, black.

The Giant 3-in-l

."^hingle we believe is the

big-gest, thickest, stiffest

shingle made.
Let us show yon this

shingle.

Phone Melrose 132

WOODRUFF
LUMBER CO.
"Own Your Own Home"

Now Is the Time to
Start Building

We Have Reduced Our Pric«
20 Per Cent

Start repairs and
remodeling early.

Anderson & Gow
322 and 324 West Second Street

Duluth, Minn.

Money on Hand
to Loan at

LOW RATES
No Delay

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY
REALTORS

714 Providence Building
N. J. Upham. T. F. Upham,

President. Secy.-Treas.

u _

i ._.

jJ^anM^iy^or

\ comparison between
Pilgrim days and the
present should make
you thankful for the
fact that you can en-
Joy the results of mod-
ern plumbing by ap-
plying toyour plumber.

See Totir PImnber

Duluth Society

of Sanitary

Engineers

Build for Lasting

Satisfaction
When you build, think of the future. Plan to be satis-
fied then as well as now. Quality builders' hardware
at the outset is a big step towards this end.

SAVE MONEY
QUALITY HARDWARE WILL
COST YOU LESS AT SIEGEL'S.

•Where Every Ptrrchase Means a Saving"
NYae
lanre

department
to aerve

yoti

' 5tecict Hottiipafc Co;
102 KAiiT atFKKlUK SaTRKKT

A complete
line ot
r^lectrlo
l.lxhtlnv
Fist urea

SiFo
KJO

FIGURE ON THEM.
No matter when you intend

to re-roof, you should investigate

SiFo QUAD SHINGLES now be-
cause of their all-around economy
and good service. They will look
good over your old shingles.

Let us send you a Ust of hun-
dreds of good looking houses in

your vicinity with SiFo QUAD
ROOFS.

TOU CAN SES THEM AT
YODR LUMBER DEALER'S.

SiFo Products Company
Saint Paul - - Minnesota

AVhen Yon .Need Kl^ctrlral Repair
(nil MelroKe ."iOSO

Commercial Electric Co.
Electrical (ontractors and Dealers

212 Weat Flrat Mitreet
MOTOR REPAIRS

Neatness, Service, Quality, Expert
Workman.shlp

NIG?IT PHONE. M1:LR0SE 63«Jt

The application of •'Xpert
knowledge jn the matter of
butldlng tnables us to make our
estimates Intelligently. and
thus, from the beginning, we
safeguard your interests.

•'WE BUILD TO LAST"
HANFOHD CONSTRUCTION CO.

212 Seilvrood Uuilding

Some of Our
Specialties

Beaver Board, Beaver Plaster Board,
Vulcanite Roofings and Shingles,

White Cedar Creosoted Shingles,

"Rockhard" :\Iaple and Birch Floor-
ing, "Bruce" Oak Flooring, with
everything in Lumber and Millwork.

I kla

SCOTT-GRAFF
LUMBER CO.

2402 West Michigan Street

Melrose 2429

' H PT- m *— '.k.
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SHARP DECLINE IN STOCK EXCHANGE WITHOUT ANY DEFINITE aUSE
BWIl OF

OyilE FAGIORS

BEING^SELLING

Some Discussion as to

Effect of New Congress

on Business.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 11.

Quotations furni«hed by Paine. Webber & Co.

Previou*
Close.

i2
37%
73 ^i

183
aiH

A •:T<r H libber .

.

aimers. .

A-- -.ri Sugar
American Can. .

High.

42
37%
73>*

LOANS OVEREXTENDED

Many Houses Are Carry.

ing More Stocks Than

They Desire.

(Bt 8ti#clml. J

t;.

WKST.
:> The Herald.)
k. Nov. 11

t. declines on
for whicto

I': or icener-
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-

within
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^•' tMDt I'd hv

31%
125%
5e%

i:'4

17
97
SO
102%

nil

6M%
16\
31 \
n%

8:

a:. .

33
27%
»%
87%
3
12%

74
136 Vi

76%

Am. Car & Fdry.182
Am. Cotton Oil. . 21
Am. Linseed Oil
Aei. Steel Fdry. 43%
Am. Inter. Corp
Am. Locomotive. 125
Am. Smelters . . 56%
American Sujrar. 74
Am. Tel. ic Tel. 123%
American Zinc
Am Woolen ... 9«%
Anaconda 60%
A'-'h.. T. St S. F.102%
-" ->•!- & Gulf

Loco... 129
._ Ohio 4*%

Beth. Steel "B". 69%
Bruoklyri It T
Butt i enor 30%
«'al Lead 8%

roriu* Petro. 62%
ui(an Paciac.143%

• Motor.s 60%
ij«<ath*>r. 35%

C'nino Ci)t«i>er

C. & N. W . . .

.

Low. Cloa«.
13% 13%
41% 41%
37% 37%
70% 70%
180% 180%
1!> 19

DlT.

43

123%
55
73%

1X3

95%
48%
101%

125%
48%
6«%

43
30%
123%
53%
73%
123%
16%
95%
48%
101%
24%
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48%
«8%
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8
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36%
36%
26%
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19
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17.
4^

2S
10%

5e
14
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21
33%
6%
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Products.. .128
.,, (', t^

I. • ol . . 75%
^uear 12%
sugar 21 %

- .169
I>«*1. i iiudS':''!,;

Erif. com - 1 2 \
: 1st pfd 1J>%

..im Players. 96%
-> ...177%
t Co. 48%

i\.
-'»

plii. ;ti>%

>re. . 84%
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Iiir,.T Ti

ration ..... 35%
. -Sprlnirfleld 42

K C Southern. . 21

Krnnf'cott Cop . . 3::

1251
4g--^

72%
134%
74
12%
20%

lti3

i2%
18%
91%

177
47
14%
32%
87
34%
82

65 '4

14%
34%
41

30 Li.

8

61%
143%
69%
35%
36%
27
26
86%

72%
134%
74
12%
20%

163
129
12%
18%
91%

177
47%
14%
32%
87
84%
82%

4%

65%
14%
34%
41

6%
80%

10
6

6

2%
4
8

12

1922
Uieb.
18%
67%
49
76%

201

4:.'^

50%
13«%
67%
86%
129%
20%

106
67
108%
43%
146%
60 S«

82%
29
35
11%
71%
161%
79%
41%
41%
29%
33%
96%
6%

21
37
134%
53%
79
148%
98%
13%
27%

169%
140%
18%
17%

1©7
189
68
16%
44%
85%
46%
94%

14%
14%
110%
62%
19%
45
63%
30%
39%
24%
81%

1>23
Low.
12%
37%
31%
32%

141
19%
29%
30%
28%

102
43%
64%
114%
12%
78%
47
91%
23
98%
33%
66%
6%
20%
6%
43%
119%
47%
29%
32%
16%
26%
69%
1%
6

24
91%
31%
64
85%
62%
8%
14%

115
106%

11%
76%

136
46%
8%

32
70%
31%
44%

6%
8%

79
43%
11%
33
34 '4

21
25%
6
44%

Previous
CI08O.
66% Lehlirt Valley. .

13% Marine, com....
53 Marine, pfd
223% «fpx. Petrol

Miami Copper..,
11% Mid. States Oil..
32 Midvale Steel...

M , K. & T.. com.
21% Mont. Ward . . . .

18% Mu. Pacific, com.
15 Nev. Cons
97% N. y. Central
28% New Haven
83 Nor. Pacific
46% Pacific Oil
89% Pan-Am. Pet. A.
88% Pan-Am^Pet. B.
93 People's TJas ....

47% Penn. R. R. .:...
34 Pere Marq
12 Pierce Arrow .

.

5% I'lerce Oil
58% Pitts. Coal
127% Pullman
44% Punta Aleif- Sug.
29 7* Pure Oil
13% Itay Cons
81% ReadinK
27% IteploKle Steel..
49% Rep. I. & Steel. .

39% Rock Isl., com..
53% Royal Dutch . .

.

85 % Sears-Roebuck . .

9% Seneca Copper...
67% Soo. com
28% St. Paul, com
43 St. Paul, pfd
33% Sinclair Cons...
92% So. Pacific
24% Southern Ry . . . .

33% St. L>. & 8. W
25% St. L. & S. F
51 Strombfrgr
124% Studebaker
206% S. Oil, N. J., com.
120% Stand. Oil. Ind.. .

47% Texas Co
25% Texas Pacific...
81% Tob. Prod

Trans Oil
U. R. Stores
United Fruit....
U. S. Food Prod..
Union Oil
U. S. Alcohol
Union Pacific
United Alloy. . . .

U. S. Rubber. . . .

U. S. Steel, com..
i:. S. Steel, pfd. .

Utah Copper....
Van Steel
Wabash, com. . ..

Wabash. A

Hieh.
66%

63%
223
26%
12%
32%
16%
22
18%
14%
97
28
82%
47
89
•8%

47%'
3^%

Low.
64%

62%
220
26%
12
31%
16
21%
18%
14%
95%
25%
82%
46%
87
86%

47%
32%

127% 126

29% 29%

14%
79%

154
6%
17%
65 %
144%
35%
62
107
121
63%
38 Vt

10
28%
112%
60
48%
«

W. U. TeL
West. Elec
White Motors...
Willys Overland.

80%
27%
48%
38%
53%
84

28
42%
33%
92
24%
34

124%
205 V*

119%
47%

si"
14%
78%

17%
«4%
144%

5i%
107%

63'
'

43%
9%
28%

79
27
47
35%
52%
83%

27%
40%
32%
91%
24
32%

121%
199%
117%
4 7^^

80%
13%
74

16%
62%
143%

60%
105%

61'
"

42%
9%

28

69% 68%

Close.
64%
13%
53

220
26%
12
31%
16%
21%
18%
14%
95%
26%
82%
46%
87%
86%
91
47%
32%
11%
5%
58%

126

29%
13%
79
27%
47
36%
52%
83%
9%

27%
40%
32%
91%
24
32%
84%
50%

122
200
117%
47%
25%
80%
13%
74

154
6%
16%
62%
143%
36%
50%
105%
120%
61%
42%
9%

28
111
68%
48

Div.
3%

6
12
n

1.60

10

1922
High.
7 2

27%
87%

250
31%
16
45%
19%
25%
25%
19%
102%
35%
90%
69%
99
94%
99

• 52%
40%
24%
12
71%
139%
53%
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
60%
66%
94%
23%

•75
36%
66
37
96%
28%
3G%
33%
69%
137%
250

52%
36
84%
20%
87%

162
10%
25
71%
156%
41
67%
111%
123
71%
63
14%
34%
121%
65%
64
10

1932
liOW
56%
11%
49%
106%
25%
11%
26%
9%

12
16
13%
72%
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
69%
33%
19
8

6%
58%
105%
31
26%
13%
71%
25%
46%
30%
47%
60%
6

69%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
79 V,

169

42%
24
67%
7%
43%
119%
2%

16
37

125
25
51%
82
114%
60%
30%
6

19
89
49%
39%
4%

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By The Duluth HeraM Wall Street Bureau Spaaed Wire.)

New ¥orii ;...-. 11.—Following: is an official list of bonds traded in on the New York stock exohanfce today
with prices up to and Including the close of the market. Total sales today were J6. 349, 000. aRalnst Jll.843,000
y*>.sttril.i% S12.428.OO0 a week ajfo, $6,506,000 a year aifo and $6,324.0y0 two years ago. p'rom Jan. 1 to (iate,

I aKainst $2,770,942,000 a year ago. and $3,23 8,735,000 two years ago.

Liberty BoiMla.
Sales In 11,000. Hirh. Low Close.

4.1 U .^ T,I1> .tUs mo bft 100.66 100, 5«
19 I 100.44 100.60
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91%
98 V»

94
94
93 H
»7
92\
»2\»
7S%
76\
49
3«
96^

llOV* llOVa 110^
73«4 73 73

108 107% 107%
JoBiitla 10t% Ml 101 Vi

98% 98%
9SV^ 961,^

i6^ 96%
98 »H
76% 76

104Vi 104 104
IIT lie^i 117
109Vi 108% 109
10 J '4 10: 102
104% 104<4 104^
119 109% 110

BondK.
'li loss lOSH 106%

105% 106S 105%
in do 4%a -il 106% lOoTi 106%
10 do 4>4s '63 106% lOSS 105%
MinceUaneons and Industrial Uonda.
:: A A Chem 7H« 1'>4 in3"4 104

9«%

3

Rio Qrandft de 8 Ss 98%
Hlo de J 8s 95%
do cfa 97

10 .Sao Paulo State S«. 98%
IS ."^oiMJons fts 76 »»

C Swiaa 8b . .

11 United Kins f. 49
42 do SVi-i -i:
10 Uruguay Ss
6 Zurich 8"

6 N T C
10 do 4v

ti do let cv as
IS Am Smelt lat 5a
7 Am Sujr 6a. . . .

' T & T rvt 6b
Id col tr 6». , 97%

i'> do col 4». ...... . 91 V4
2 Am Wr Paper 6»..,, »4Vj
3 Anton J II M cvt 6b

rcta
4 Bell of Pa 7s
2 Barnsdall 8a A.'! .

« do B
'" T'.( .. r 'h, V » o . #. T » *^

"

96><. i6%
93% 92% 93<4

.102 102 102

.11«>4 11614 IK,^
97
91%
IS4'^

97'i,

91%
»4Vi

I'-

76H 7«>* 76%
.loss 108H \0!<\t
.10*\i 104)^ 104>4
.»04b 104\» 104V4

99 99 99
93Vi 9:<H 93H
99H 99H

.100 100

.101 101
116
91%

104
98%

99H
100
101
116
91%

104
98%

FINANCIAL NOTES.
CBt 8p«clal L«a,aed Wira to The HeraM.)
New Yr>rk. Nov 1 1.—Fi.g:ures pub-

It ihed * the tfreatest car
hort-a. fjry of the Amer-
ican railro,aa3 existed on Oct. 30.

when demand for freight cars In ejt-

«•• of current supply was 179,239. an
Increase of 13.190 over Oct. 23

liana irolfl production In October
totale *•, the larg-
•81 01. 1917.
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from Engiaiid i.:!yi.a40 pounds of
gold.

3 Brier il St it^a. . .

2 Bklyn Ed 6s Sor B
4 Bklyn Un G cvt ta.ll6
3 Buah Term Bldg 68 91 ^m Bklyn Uaa 6a 104

it I. gen 58 98%
-TO de Faa cvt 8a.l22 119

^

11$%
160 Chile Cop cvi Ta...H3% 112 112
14 do co! tr «9 96% 9« H 9«H
6 Cln Oaa 6b 97 9fi^ 96 Vi
4 Cln Q ft B (Via 99 99 99
1 Colo O tt Ei &8 96 Vi 96 V* 96 Vi

1 do 5b Bin 94% 94^ 94%
1 Con P la 90 90 90
8 Cons Coal Ml 1.8 . 90«4 90 90
2 Conuaumera Pow . 92 ".i 92 Vi 92%
1 Cuba C S cvt deb 7a 85V4 85>4 85'4

10 do 8b Bta 88 88 88
6 r>ptroU Ed rf« erf'. .101 V4 lOlVi 101%

-'K 68 88«4 88Vi 88%
; de N 7%e..l08V» 108V 108V4
4 luiiiHsne LAP 6a. 102% 103V* 10Z%
7 Kastern Cuba Sue

t%B .: 94%
3T Bmp OAF cvt 7ViB

CfB 94%
8 Flak Hub Co 8a 10&
I Fram I D deb 7 Via. 87%
I .:...,: Refract 6s cfs 98%

94% 94%

9*% 94%
104% 104%
S7>,^ 87Vi
98 \ 98%

107% 107%
100%
99%

lot 6^,8. .lOlVs lOm 101 Vi
2 'ir Tire 8a •41.116 115<i 116
J du 8a -Jl 91% 98% 98%

39 Herahey Cboe <s... 98% 98 Vi 98 Vi
32 Holland A L 6s rcta 86 85% 86%
6 Humble O & R deb

6%B 98V4 98 98
1 111 St<>el dpb 4Vi8... 91 91 91
2 Ind Steel 6a 100% 100 100
4 Intl Paper 68 B 87% 87% 87%
4 Intl Mer Marine S F

6a . 90 U 90 90
t Julius Knyser 7s. . .106 106 106
1 Kplly Spring T 8a. 107%
: Kinney A Cocvt 7%al00Vi lOOV^
1 Lack Steel 6» '23... 99% 99%
1 do 6s '60 91V4
1 Llfrett & U 6s 98

10 I^rlllard 7a 116V4 116%
2 Magma Cop cvt 7s. 113 118
2 Man Sug deb T Vt a cfs 98
6 Mnrland O 7V4a ctfs.166

13 Mex Pet 8s
4 Mich St Tel Ss.
1! Midvale St rvt 6a. . 83
1 Mont Power J.it 6s.. 97Vi
8 N E T * T Ist 6s

8er A 98% 98 98
2 N Y Ed Co ref 6Vis.l09% 109% 109%

19 N T Tel ret «a 104% 104 I04
1 N T S S «8 97%
4 N Am Kd 6s rets

1ft Nor S» P 6«
C Nor Bell Tel 7a. .

t Ont I. & P 5s. . .

5 Oils Steel Is 100
6 do 7%B

32 Pac a & El Bs ..

17 Pac T ft T ref 6a
S Packard Mot Ss

91%
98

9S

91%
9*
116%
113
98

106% 106%
.106% 106% 10G%
99% 99% 99%

89
97%

89
97%

97% 97%
93% 93% 93%
100% 100 lOOV,
107 -, 107% 107%

96% 96%
100 100
94 94
92% 92%

92 92 92
107% 107% 107%

27 Phil Co ref «a 99% 99% 99%

95%

U^

Sales In tl.ooo. High. Low Closs
6 Pub Sr N J 5e 86 8i% 85%
2 P Al Sug cvt deb 7sl('6 l(i6 106
2 Prod * Ref 8a 7105 H'S 1<'5

2 Prov Secur 4a 46% 46% 46%
6 Rem Arms lat 6s S r

A cfs 96% 95 96%
10 Robbloa & Meyers Ts 98% 98% 98%
17 Sine C Oil 6%B. ... 9i«% 98 98
1 ,do cvt 7%s 102% 102% 102%

61 do 7« rcta 10(i% 100% 100%
2 Sine Plpp L 6s cfs.. »:'% 92% 92%

12 Sharon !^t Hoop la. 9'J'» 99 9'J

12 S P R Sug 78 98% 98% 98%
2 Stand Oil Cal deb

Co
7a . .

1 Tidewater O
6%8 102%

13 Toledo Ed 1st Ts. . ,106
6 United Drug 8s. ...112%
6 United P Gas 6a... 98%
6 United S S 6b cfs. . . 93
8 U S Rubber 6s 88%
1 U S Smelt R ft M Is.lOl

22 U S Steel e i 6s 102%
Z Utah Power ft L 6s 90%
1 W V 6%s 109

II Weatinghouae El 78.107%
2 WicKw Spen Stl 78. 97

11 Wilson & Co tvt 6.S 96%
10 do 7%B 106%

Raltrnad Bonds.
Ann Arbor 4s 63
A T A S F cal A 4%s 92

du gen 4a 88%
do cvt 48 12%
do adj 48 81

A C 1. lat con 48. . . 87%
A C L L ft N col

tr 48 81%
B ft O 6s 100%
do ref 6b '86%
do cvt 4%s 12
do gold 4s 82%
do prior lien S %s. 95

Broadway 7th Ave
con 6b 72%

Bklyn R Tr 5b 62

106% 106% 106%

102%
105%
112%
98%
92
88

101
102%
90%

109
107%
97
95%

106

102%
106
112%
98%
92
88
.01
102%
90%

109
107%
97
96%

106

I
3

6
2

1
i
8

4

1

16
7

3

63
92
88%

63
92
88%
82% 82%
81 II
87% 17%

80% 8ft%
100% 100%
86% 16%
81% 81%
82 82
96 95

6

14
2

4

2
«

1

1

B R T 7s 91
do 7s tr CO cfs. ... 19%

B Un EI Ist 5s 83%
do 1st 6s Bta. ... 83%

Can Sou 6s 99
Can Nor 78 112%
do deb 6%B 112

9 Can Pac 4s prep.
11 C Ry Of Brazil 7s.

C of Oa Ry 6b
C Pac iBt ref 48.
C Pac S L 48

79%
8«
100%
86%
81%

3

31
1

1 Cent R R of N J 8a.l08%
22 C ft O cvt 6a 95%
IS do cvt 4%a 17%
1 C ft O R ft A Ist 4s 8 2

9 C ft A rfg 3s 63
14 do 3%s 80
10 C B Q ref 6a 1*0
6 C ft E 1 6a 81%
I C Great West 4s... 60%

43 C M ft St P cvt 4%s 68%
24 do rfg 4%s Ser A 64
8 do cvt 6a Ser B. . 73%
3 do 48 ........... 12%
3 do deb 4s <3
3 do CAM Rlv dtv
, 6" 97%
1 C M Pu^et S 1st 4s. 70
9 C N W^B 108

27 Chi Ry Co 6s 79%
1 C R I ft P gen 4a.. 11%

19 C R I rfg 4b 83
10 Chi U Sta 4%s 90
4 do gen 6b 92
1 Chi ft W I con 48 . 75
1 C C C ft St L deb

4 Vis 91 %
4 Cleve Un T Bvis'!..104
2 Colo A Sou 1st 4s.. 93%

14 do rfg 4%s 87%
2 Cuban R R 6s 85
3 Dela A Hud cvt 5b 99%

66 do 6%s 100%
6 Denv A R G ref 6s 49
4 do con 48 75%
6 Des M ft G D 4s.. 60

20 Detroit U Ry 4%s 85%
60 Erie gen line 4g 46 %
7 do prior lien 48... 58%
1 do cvt 4s Ser A. . . 4K

18 do Ser B 46%
13 do Ser D 47
9 Grd Trk of Can 78. .111%
! do 6s

80 Qt North 7s
2 do 6%8
1 Hav Elec Ry L. A

P 68
15 H A M ref 6s Ser A. 83
16 Hud & M adJ Inc 68 60%
1 111 C Lv Dlv 3%B.. 79%
9 111 Cent 6%s 100%
1 do 4s 81%

128 Int R Tr cvt 7s wl 96%
176 do ref 6s bkrs cfs 74
13 do 68 wl 78
7 Int Ot N aJJ 6s wl 52
7 K C Sou 6s -.10%

2 do 1st 3b
a Lake E & W iBt Is.
i Lake S ft M S deb

48
1 Lehigh V of Pa gen

4s 10
1 Lehigh V 6s . .'^. ..102%
1 Loula A Joff B 4a.. 80%
» L A .N unified 4s. . . 90%
2 Louis A N W Is . . 77%
8 Mkt ."»t Ry con 6s.. 91%
2 Mich Cent 3%s 80%
2 M .'^t L l8t rfg 4s. . 40%
6 M St P A S S M 48. 87%
2 M K ft T 1st 48 82%

12 du adJ 68 S A wl. 61
13 M Par 68 . 99%
19 do gen 48 63%
1 Monti Tram ref Ss 81%
7 N Oris T A M inc

68 77%
2 N Y Cent con 4s .. 82%

85 do deb 68 105%
67 N Y C ref ft Imp 68

Ser C 96%
6 N Y C M C col tr

3%8 T7%
9 N Y Chi A St L let

4a 92
1 do deb 48 '*8%
7 N Y N H A H deb 6s 7ii%
1 do 4b 46

10 N Y Rys ref 48 ... 34%
1 do tr CO cfs 34
6 do adJ 58 tr co cfs 6

10 N Y Sus A W B in &b 50

.102%

.110%

.101

83%

72%
63
90%
19%
13
83%
99
112%
112
79%
83%
100%
86%
81%
108%
94%
17%
82
63
SO
99%
81
60%
67
63
73
82%
<2

97%
70

108
78%
11%
12%
90
92
75

91%
103%
93%
17%
86
99%
100%
48%
76%
60
85%
46%
67%
46
45
46%
111%
102%
110%
100%

72%
62
91
19%
83
83%
99
112%
112
79%
83%
100%
86%
81%
108%
94%
17%
82
63
30

100
81
60%
67
63%
73
82%
62

97%
60

108
78%
81%
82%
90
92
76

91%
104
93%
87%
16
99%
100%
49
76%
60
86%
46%
67%
46
46
46%
111%
102%
110%
101

Sales In $1,000 High.
6 do gen 3e 61%

15 do ref A imp 68. . 97%
5 Oreg A Cal 1st &8. . . 99%
1 Oreg S L 1st con 68

46 102%
3 do 1st congtd 6b

'46 103%
2 do rfg 4s 93%
2 Oreg Wash R R Nav

4b 81%
101 Paris L M R R 68

cfs €8%
8 Penn R R 7s 110%
2 do 6s 100
1 Peoria A E let 48.. 75

10 Ppre Waq rfg 58... 96%
13 Reading gen 4a.... 84
2 St L 1 Mt A S gen 68 98%
1 St L I M A » R A

O dlv 4s 84%
20 St L A S F per

lien 4»' A 71%
2 do 6a Ser B 87

13 do adj 6a 78%
76 do Ino 6s 63%
16 St L So Term 6s. . . 79
1 St P A K C S 1. 4%8 82%
1 S A L gold sta 48.. 66%
4 do 4s 41%

16 do adj 6s 25%
2 dn con 6a 66%
3 S Pac cvt 4a 92
9 do rfg 4s '66 87
1 do col tr 4s 85%

21 S Ry gen 4s 67%
10 S Ry con 68 96%
4 dn 6%» 101%
1 Third Ave rfg 48... 65%

37 do adJ 68 68%
1 Union Pac lat 4a 92%
4 do cvt 4s . 95%
1 Va Ry A Pow 68.. 84%
6 Va Ry 5a 97
1 Wabash lat &s 98
1 Western Md 4» 66

Low. Close.
61 <« 61%
97% 97%
99% 99%

102% 102%

103% 103%
92% 92%

81 81%

67% 67%
110% 110%
100 100
75 76
96% 96%
83% 83%
98% 98%

84% 84%

71%
87
78%
63%
78%
12%
66%
41%
26
66%
91%
86%
86%
66%
96%
101%
65%
68
92%
95 Vi
84%
96%
9S

66

71%
87
78%
63%
78%
82%
66%
41%
25
66%
92
86%
86%
66%
96%
101%
65%
68
92%
95%
84%
97
98
66

MONEY MARKET.
New York, Nov. 11.—Foreign ex-

chang^e Irregular:
Great Britain, demand .... 4.46 1-16
Great Britain, cables 4.46 5-16
Great Britain, 60-day hjlls on
banks 4.43 12-lG

France, demand
France, cables . .

,

Italy, demand . . .

,

Italy, cables
Germany, demand

6.43%
6.44
4.46%
4.47
.01%

Germany, cablc.«! 01 5-16
Norway, demand 18.48
Sweden, demand 26.70
Montreal 100%

BUSINESS TOPICS.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Springfield, Mo., Nov. 11.—Automo-

bile licenses issued in Missouri so far
this year number 382,347. In Kansas
City alone there are 62,313 pleasure
cars licensed and 7,937 commercial
cars.

IS--,, 13%
82% 12%
60% 60%
79% 79%
100% 100%
81% 81%

69
91%

96%
73
78

S5 '

69
91%

96
73
78
63
90
69
91%

98% 92% 92%

10
102%
80%
89%
77%
91%
80%
40
87%
82%
60%
9vt%
63%
18%

10
102%
80%
90%
77%
91%
80%
40%
87%
82%
60%
90%
63%
88%

77% 77%
82% 82%

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 11.—Trade
gains made In the Northwest for the
last month are reflected in the bank
clearings at this center which regis-
tered an increase of over $14,000,000
within the la.st thirty days above the
figures for the corresponding period
of 1921 and an increase of $22,000,000
over the total for September.

s

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
fBy Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 11.—The wool

market was quiet and dull today, al-
though prices were an firm as ever.
Some growers throughout the coun-
try, however, seem to have become a
little less firm In their demands for
advanced prices. Still the Texas fall
cllp.s have been bought in some cases
on a basis of $1.10 a pound, clean.
Boston. The foreign market.s all
were strong. Fine staple territory
was quoted at $1.35 to $1.40. clean, a
pound. while three-eighths blood
ranged from 98c to $1.03.

1 Norf A S gen 5s. 65%
6 N A W R B cvt 88.117%
4 do dlv 4s 87%
1 do Poc ft C AC dlv sr
IS Nor Pa< 6.1 Ser B..108%
7 de prior in 4a S7%

105 106%

9G% 96%

7T% 77%

•2 9?
18% 88%
78% 78%
46 46
34% 34%
S4 34
6 6

60 60
66% 66%
117% 117%
87% 87%
87 87

lOS 108
86% 17%

South St. Paol LiveMoelL.
South St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 11.

(United States Departrrent of Agri-
culture.) — Cattle — Receipts, 2,400.
Compared wfth week ago, common
and medium beef steers and year-
lings, $4.60fj!8.00; bulk "under $6 50:
steady to 26c lower; butcher cows
anil heifers. $3.00*8 7.00; bulk under
$4.60; canners and cutters $2.25®
3.00; mostly strong to 26c higher;
bologna bulls mostly steady. 3.00@
3.75; stockers and feeders steady to
unevenly lower, $3.00e>7.50 bulk
$4.0u4f6.00.
Calves—Receipts, 200. Compared

with week ago, mostly steady; best
light vealers at close largelv $8.25®
8.50; second."!, mostly $4.50@'5 00
Hogs — Receipts. "2,400. Market

averaging lUllv steady; range $7 25
©7.90; bulk. $7.66@7.90; pigs, mostly
$8.25.
Shoep-^Recelpts. 1.800. Bulk of

today's run billed through; few
native sheep and iambs selling
steady; compared with week ago,
lambs about 76c higher: bulk at th<-
close. $13,50; best natives and fed
Westerns late Friday, $13.75; fat
ewes, closing stronj^ to 26c higher-
mostly $5.50©7.00.

a

Xevr York. Banka.
New York. Nov. 11.—The actual

condition of the clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
(five days) showed they hold $35,482,-
510 in excess of legal requirements.
This is an increase of $39,568,760 from
last week.

F

D

IVIari<et Without Stril<ing

Feature in Two Hours'

Trading.
By GEOnOt: T. HUGHES.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York, Nov. 11.—The bond mar-
kot today was without striking fea-

ture during the two hours of trading.

Tlie tendency was still toward lower
prices particularly in the foreign

group and in the tractions.

The declines continued In foreign

b(mds particularly French and Bel-

gian issues. The losses. however,
were not large. Czecho Slovak 8s

went below 90 and City of Greater
Prague 7%s suffered correspondingly.
Tlfiere was no Important news from
abroad nor any very great shift in

foreign exchange quotations. It was
c^ldent, however, that there was a
very thin market for foreign bond.s.
Changes in the railroad list were
mixed. Pennsylvania 6%3 went gllght-
ly higher.
As a non-callable and compara-

tively short term Issue selling on a
5% per cent basis the bond certainly
looks attractive, especially when the
Pennsylvania's wonderful recovery in

esirninK power is kept in mind.
Among the longer term issues North-
ern Pacific 3s made a slight gain as
did Canadian Pacific 4 per cent deben-
ture stock. Great Northern 7s were
also up fractionally. Erie Issues held
around yesterday's closing St. Paul
bonds were inclined to be heavy, no-
tably the convertible 4%s Missouri.
Kansas & Texas adjustments, the i^ew
issue, sold off as did St. Louis &
Southwestern consolidated 4s.

American Smelting & Refining 5s
went below 93. Wilson & Co. con-
v«'rtlble 7%.s held around yesterdays
price, but in none of these issues was
tliere any great activity.

COPPERS AGAIN DROP
ON FRESH SELLING;

UTAH HEAVILY HIT
Mining stocks broke heavily at

New York again today under a wave
of selling. Operators took advantage
of the bad Turkish situation and
thireatened taxation legislation, to
raid the market. Buying power was
lacking to absorb the sales, and
prices crumbled away easily. The
close was weak at around the low
spots of the day.
Anaconda closed $137 off at $48.62:

Butte & Superior. $1.26 off at $20.50;
Chile. 87 cents off at $27: Chino, 50
cents oft at $25; Inspiration. $1.50 oft

,it $24.12: Kennecott. 60 cents off at
J32.75: Miami, 26 cents off at $26.25;
Nevada, 50 cents off at $14.60; Ray,
unchanged at $13.37, and Utah, $1.76
off at $61.50.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York. Nov. 11.—Many traders
were absent from the Worth street
cotton cloths market today and the
vcilume of sales recorded was not ex-
tensive. Prices, however, were very
firm and the upward tendency was in

e\idence. Print cloths were in fair
demand with mills firm in their posi-
tion. Drills were higher and sheet-
ings and sateens were extremely
.«!trong. Tire fabrics were bought In
fair volume.
Raw silk was quiet and no change,

was shown in quotations. This was
due to the fact that Armistice day
was observed semi-officlally in Japan
as well as in this market.

DULUTH PRODUCE.
Duluth, Nov. 11.—Following prices are

thise paid by dealers to the commission
morchants In the wholesale trade. The
quotations are supplied by dealers In the
various lines:
EGGS—

Fresh eggs per doa 81 .11
Storage No. 1. doz 30
LIVE POULTRY—

Rciosters. lb 15
Me.dlum and heavy bens, per lb. .19 .34
Lleht hens, per lb 16
Broilers, lb 24
Ducks, per lb 20
Ocese. per lb .11
DRESSED POULTRT

—

Fc>wl. lb ......1( .36
Broilers, lb 31
Geese, lb 23
itirKeys. id ....................... .00
Roosters .20 .24
Ducks, lb ..•.•.••...••.«•. .30
CHEESE—

Brick, quarter case. lb 31
Ytiung America, lb 28
Wisconsin dairy, lb 39
Ttvins. N Y., lb .27
S&ndwich loaf, lb 34
Scjuare print creams. lb .29
Lim burger, lb .21
BUTTER—

sJArS. ID •.•••••as**««Ba«aa*«a««s«e ell
Prints, lb 46
Tub. lb 44
HEAVY VEGETABLES

—

Potatoes. Minn., per 100 lbs 86
B<-anB. Roman, per 100 Iba 8.00
Nuvy 8.26
Ctibbage. per 100 lbs 2.00
Onions Cal.. 100 lbs 2.60
Unions, green, doz 23
Cucumbers, green, dos 3.00
Radishes doz .13
HAY MARKET

—

No. 1 timothy, per ton 17.00
No. 2 timothy, per ton 15.00 16.00
No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton. 15.00 16.00
No. 2 mixed timothy, per ton. 12.00 14.00
No. 1 prairie, per ton IC.OO 17.00
No. 2 prairie, per ton 13.00 14.00
No. 1 midland, per ton 10.00 15.00
No. 2 midland, per ton 1.00 9.00
R:>'e straw, per ton 8.60 9.00
Out straw, per ton 1.60 8.00

•
Chleaso.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Butter—No
market.
Cheese — Unchanged; twins, 23®

23 %c; twin daisies, 23%@23%c; Bin-
gie daisies, 23%@24c; Americas, 24®
24 %c, longhorns. 24@24%c; brick,
22%@23c.

a

Ne^' York.
New York. Nov. 11.—Butter

—

Steady; receipts, 3.625.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 11,828 cases:

Pacific coast whites, extra."?. 80(fi'86c;
do firsts to extra firsts, 68@78c.
Cheese—Steady; receipts, 4,381

boxes; state whole milk flats, fresh
specials, 26%@27c; do average run,
26%® 26c
Live poultry—Steady; chickens, by

e>:pre8s. 22® 23c. Dressed poultry-
Steady; prices unchanged.

HIDES, pelts', WOOL, ETC.
Ccyw hides. No. 1. per lb 14
Cow hides. No. 2. jfer lb 13
Bull hides. No. 1. per lb 10
Bull hides, No. 2, per lb 09
Glue hides, per lb 06
Dry hides, per lb 15
Horse hides, large, each 4.00
Horse hides, small, each 3.00
Kip, No. 1 per lb 16
Kip, No. 2, per lb 14
I'cmy and glue, each 1.00

(All with mane and tall on.)
Calf skins. No. l. per lb 16
Calf skins. No. 2, per lb 14%
Wool pelts, each 1001.75
Dt-acons. each 90
Slunks, each 26

a

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Feed prices given are in less than
carlots. Carlots are $2 a ton lower.
Flour, family patent per bbl in

carlot.". at mills $ 6.90
Flour, bAkers', per bbl 6.66
Flour, first clears, per bbl 6.00
Flour, second clears, per bbl.... 4.00
Bran, per ton 25.00
Shorts, per ton 26.00
Red Dog. per ton 32.00
Flour middlings, per ton 28.60
Boston mixed, per ton 26.00
Ground oats per ton 28.25
No. 1 ground feed, per ton 28.60
Nr.. 2 ground feed, per ton 28.50
No. 8 ground feed, per ton 28.60
Coarse cornnieal, per ton 28.76
Cracked com 28.75

*«^

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By The Duluth Herald Wall Street Bureaa

Leasea Wire.)
New York, Nov. 11.—Following is a Hat

of today's highest, lowest and closing prices
for the most active bonds and stocks dealt
In on the New Y'ork curb market:

Bonds.
Sales in thousands. High. Low. Close.

1 Allied Packers 68.. 77% 77% 77%
1 do 88 87 87 87
6 Alum 7s '26 103% 103% 103%

15 Am Gas A Elec ea..lOO 100 100
2 Am Sum Tob 7%s.. 99% 99% 99%
2 Am Light 6s with-

out warrants ...100% 100% 100%
2 Am Smelt 5s 93% 93% 93%
1 Am T A T bs 101 101 101

11 Anaconda 78 103% 103 103%
1 Anglo-Am Oil 7%s. .103% 103% 103%
3 Armour A Co 7«...104'2 104% 104%
3 Beth Steel 7s '23.. .105% 105% 105%
2 do 18 '35 102% 102% 102%
1 Can Pac 68 101% 101% 101%
1 Cent Steel 8s 106% 106% 106%
1 Char Co of Am 8a. 96 96 96
2 Col Graph 8s guar

trust 31 31 31
1 Copper Export 8s... 102 102 102
9 Detroit City Gas 68.100% 100 100
1 Gulf Oil ot Pa 6.S.. 97 97 97
3 Oair, Robt 7s 98% 98% 98%
9 Gen Asphalt 8s 100 100 100 •

1 Grand Trunk 6%8..105 106 105
3 Gulf Oil 78 103% 103% 103%
7 Interb R T 8s 95 94 94

120 do 8s cfs of dep.. 95 92% 94
8 Kansas City Power

Lt 6s 90% 90% 90%
6 Laclede Gas 7s 101 Vt 101% 101%
1 Llbby Mc.N A L 7s.. 101% 101% 101%
4 Mo Pac Ry 6s D... 99% 99% 99%
6 N Y' N H A H 7a.. 82% 82% 82%

60 do 7s franc 70% 70% 70%
3 Phila Elec 68 104 104 I04
1 Sears-Roeb 78 101% 101% 101%
2 S O N Y Ts "27 105% 105% 105%

14 do 6%s 106% 106 106%
4 Southwest Bell 78.. 103 102% lo;;

1 Sun on 6s 99% 99% 99%
3 Swift ft Co 7s 102% 102% 102%
1 do 68 94% 94% 94%
1 Union Oil 7s 102 102 102

Foreign Bonds.
2 Argentina 7s 39% 9?% 99%

2" Hamburg 4%s 25 i5 29
10 Kingdom of Nether-

lands 68 95% 96% 96%
7 Kingdom of Serbs

8s 74 72 72
5 Mex Gov 68 14% 14% 14%
1 Republic of Peru 8e. 99 99 99
i Rep of Chile 7s 96% 96% 96%
1 Swiss Govt 6 %s 101% 101% 101%
t U S ot Mexico 4s.. 35% 34% 34%

Industrials.
Sales In hundreds.

89 Acme Coal 65 55 65
10 Acme Pack 42 42 42
7 Arnold Constable.. 21% 21% 21%

15 Bradley Fireprfg ..26 25 25
4 Bklyn City RR 8% 8% 8%
3 Buddy Buds 1% 1,', 1-f,
1 Cent Teresa pfd ... 2 % 2 % 2 %
1 Cent Mot 10% 10% 10%
1 CurtisB Aero 4% 4% 4%
4 Cuban Dom can Sug 6% 5', 5%

10 Durant Mot 61 60% 61
2 Durant Mot of Ind.. 14% 14% 14%
1 Federal Telegraph. 7% 7% 7%
1 Gillette S R 262 262 252

12 Glen Alden Coal... 67 86 66%
1 Gt Weat Sugar pfd. 109% 109% 109%
2 Hayes Wheel 37% 37% 37%

. 8 Heyden Chein 2% 2% 2%
1 Kupperheimer, B A

Co pfd 95% 95% 95%
3 Lehigh Power sec. 19% 19 19
6 Macy R H A Co 61 60% 61
1 do pf.I 112% 112% 112%
2 Manhattan Transit. 46 46 45
6 May Dept Stores... 63% 62% 62%

117 Nat Bie new 37 36"% 35%
1 .N J Zinc 167% 167% 167%
2 Packard Mot 18% 18% 18%
1 Peerless Mot 61 61 CI

11 Prima Radio Co lA lA lA
14 Radio Corp 4% 4% 4%
1 do pfd 2A 3A 3A
1 St Lawrence Feld-

spor Co 9 9 9

33 Schulte Stores 68 63 67
in So C A 1 31 31 31
I Standard G A E pfd 49 49 49
1 Standard Motor ... 3 3 3

10 Swift 107 107 107
1 Technicolor Inc w I. 26 25 25
1 Tenn Elec Power.. 42% 42% 42%
4 Tlinken Axle 30 29% 30
1 Tobacco Prod Ex-

ports 5% B% 6%
1 Todd Ship 60% 60 V* 60%
5 United Retail Candy 6% 6% 6%
1 U S Lt A Heat pfd. 1% 1% 1%

17 Wayne Coal 3 2% 3

3 Willys Corp 1st pfd 11% 11 11
14 Winthers Motor 10% 10% 10%

Mining.

3 Alaska Brit-Colo... 2Vt 2% 2%
2 Alvarado Mln 4% 4% 4%

10 Am Com Mln 4 4 4

20 Bison Gold 16 15 15
10 Belcher extens 7 7 7

SO Post A Mont 8 8 8

73 Bost ft Mont Corp. 79 76 79
20 Caledonia Mln 7 7 7
10 Canarlo Copper 2% 2% 2%

100 Candelaria Min 85 35 35
5 Cons Cop Mines

temp cfs 3% 3% 3%
9 Cont Mines 4% 4% 4%

20 Cork Prov Mines... 20 20 20
14 Cortez Silver 2% 2% 2%
1 Cresson Gold 2 % 3 % 2 %
1 Corp Mines Am 68 68 68

18 Dear Cons 70 69 70
6 Dolore.s Esper 2% 2% 2%

190 El Salvador 3 3 3

800 Emma Silver 4 3 3

20 Eureka Croesus ... 26 26 26
10 Green Monster .... 8 8 8

40 Goldfield Cons 7 6 6

60 Goldfield DM 10 9 9

30 Gold Zone 11 11 11
60 Hardshell Mln 6 S 6
15 Henrietta Silver.... 75 73 75
1 Hill Top Nevada. .. . Ill
1 Holllnger 11% 11% 11%
2 Hecla Mine 8% 8% 8%

30 Indepen Lead 27 26 26
9 Kerr Lake 3% 8% 3%

110 Lone Star 7 6 6
20 McNamara 8 8 8

40 do crescent Dev . . 6 6 6

2 Mesabi Iron 10% lOVi 10%
10 Mohican Cop 14 14 14
ion National Tin 38 26 28
10 New Dominion Cop. 3% 3% 3%
37 New Y'ork Porcupine 67 66 67
10 Nevada Ophlr 16 16 15
80 Ohio Cop 42 38 42
20 Ray Hercules Inc. . . 1% 1% 1%
60 Reorganised Silver.. 18 11 12
70 Ruby Rand 44 40 44
40 Sliver Mines of Am. 17 16 17

,

10 R Silver Lead 18 18 ' 18
20 Simon Silver 33 32 33

120 Spearhead Gold 7 6 7
30 Success Mines 48 47 47
14 Teck Hughes 90 85 90
1 Tono Belmont 1% 1% 1%

42 Tonopah Divide. .. . 81 78 78
12 Tonopah Extens.... 3% 3% 3%
18 United Eastern 1% 1-f, 1%
2 United Verde Ext... 20% 20% 20%

10 U S Continental 15 15 16
2 Unity Gold 4% 4% 4%

47 West End Consol . . 1% lA 1%
20 do ext ; . . . 6 6 6

60 Victory Divide Mln. 2 2 2

Independent Oil Stocks.

10 Boone Oil 9 9 9

4 Boston Wyo Oil 1 1 1

1 Brlt-Am Oil 36% 36% 36%
17 Carlb Synd 6 4% 4%
1 Clt Serv 199 199 199
1 do pfd 70% 70% 70%
2 do "B" ctfs 20% 20% 20%
1 do BB pfd 67 67 67
1 Creole Synd 2% 2% 2%
1 Equity Pet pfd 16% 16% 15%

12 Federal Oil 90 87 88
12 Glen Rock on 1% 1% 1%
3 Granada Oil 2% 2% 2%

12 Gulf on of Pa 68% 68 68%
70 Hudson Oil 12 12 12
20 Keystone Ranger ..29 28 29
4 Klrby Pet 4 3% 3%

200 Livingston Pet Ill
i Magma Oil 1% 1% 1%

17 Mammoth Oil 44% 42% 44
1 Marland 4% 4% 4%
2 Maracalbo Oil 18% 18% 18%
2 Margay Oil 1 1 1

1 Mcrrllt Oil 7% 7% 7%
22 Mex on 1% lA lA
60 Midwest -Tex OH ... 39 2,S 29
27 Mount Prod 16% 16% 16%
1 New Mex Land 2% 2% 2%

30 Noble Oil A Gas... 24 23 23
10 New England Fuel

Oil 73% 69 69
6 North Am Oil 2% 2% 2%

87 Omar Oil A Gas 1% 1% lA
1 Pennork Oil 8 8 8

1 Ryan Con 6% 6% 6%
16 Salt Ck new 18% 18% 18%
9 Sapulpa Refln 3% .1% 3%
3 Seaboard Oil 2% 2% 2%
8 Shell Union Oil w 1 12 11% 11%

SO Simms Pet 11% 11% 11%
60 Southern P A R... 16 15 16
17 Sou States Oil 17% 16% 17%

270 Texon Oil A Land.. 18 37 37
23 Turman Oil 1% 1% 1%
4 Wilcox OAG 6 6 6

Standard Oil Issnes.

400 Atlantic Lobos .... 7% 7% 7%
10 Buckeye PL 96 96 96

100 Gal Sig Oil 66% 66 66
10 111 P 1 174 174 174

1135 Imp Oil of Can 116 11"% lin%
6700 Intl Pet Co Ltd 28% 22% 22%
400 Magnolia Pet 259 254 254
300 Northern P L Ill 111 111
30 Prairie O A 670 660 660
1 Penn Mex Fuel.... 20% 20% 20%

35 Prairie P L 294 286 285
13600 S O Ind 119% 117% 117%
710 S O Kansas 710 665 710
900 S O Ky new 109% 108 108
100 S O Cal new 60% 60% 60%
10 S O Neb 194 194 194
70 S O N T 578 675 677

1600 do new 49% 48% 48%
in Vacuum Oil 672 672 672

800 do new 42% 42% 42Vj|
4900 S O N J new 41% 40% 40 Va

a

London Money.
London, Nov. 11.—Kar sliver, 32 %d

per ounce. Money. 1% per cent. Dis-
count rates short and three-month
bills. 2% per ceuc

1
1

HEAVY SELLING IN GRAIN HANDLING

T

Jr-

Rumors of Possible Revi-

sion of Taxation Method

Has Effect.
By niLLIAM F. HEFFERNAN.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York. Nov. 11.—Rumors of
possible revision of taxation meth-
ods, coupled with unfavorable cables
with reference to the situation
abroad, caused heavy selling today in

the closing two hours' ses.sion of the
week on the curb exchange. Stocks
of companie.s with large surpluses
who are expected to make some kind
of stock dividend distribution before
the beginning- of the new year con-
tinued to be bought.
A feature was a further advance

of 3 points in shares of Schulte Re-
tall Stores. The corporation reported
an increase in sales for the month of
October of 17 per cent over the same
period in 1921. Directors declared in
1921 a first stock dividend of 20 per
cent on the common and later an-
other stock dividend of 15 per cent.
Another stock distribution is looked
for in the near future.
Standard Oil of Kansas was an-

other exception to the general ten-
dency and reached higher prices in
response to the recent stock div#lend
action. Magnolia Petroleum reached
a new high, while the rest of the
standards were depressed. Imperial
Oil of Canada broke badly, hut rallied
from the lowest.
A-side from Schulte in the indus-

trial section, the new stock of New
Fiction Publishing company attracted
attention when it sold at 8, a new
high.
With the exception of Durant

shares, which were slightly lower,
the motor group was neglected.

CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.
to The Herald.)
wing iH u. report
ow and closing
stock exchange:
High Low Close

53
99%
12%

(By Special Leased Wire
Chicago. Nov. 11.—Folio

of today's sales, high. I

quotations at the Chicago
Sales. Stock

—

20 American Pub
Service pfd .... 93

69 Armour A Co pfd 99%
14 Armour Leather . 12%
60 Chi City ft Con

Rys pfd 6 6

32 Commonwealth
Edison 136 136

676 Continental Mo-
tor.s

660 Earl Motors
100 Godchaux
125 Gossard. H W...
20 Inland Steel
60 Illinois Brick
85 Libby-McNeil ...

25 Lindsay Light
330 Mid West prior llen.l
26 Mid West Utilities.
78 do pfd
60 Montgomery Ward..-

100 Njit Leather now..
100 Phllipsborn pfd 1

114 Pick A Co
1172 Pjggly Wiggly "A".
110 Public .Service pfd. 9

60 Reo Motor
1750 Stewart-Warner . . .

90 Swift A Co 1

930 .*!wift Intl
220 Stand Gas com
36 do pfd
50 Thompson (J. R. )..

1500 Union Car A Car...
100 Un Light 7<7f pfd. . .

120 Un Light A Ry Com
60 do pfd
25 Wahl
90 Wrigley 1

110 Y-ellow Mfg B 1
100 Y^ellow Taxi
Total sales. $60,000.

9:l

99%
12%

10% 10%
1% 1%
13% 1»%
28 28
44% 44%
80% 80%
8 7%
4 4

04 103%
45% 46%
85 86
21% 21%
8% 8%

00 100
S0% so
44 42%
5 94%
13% 13%
57 56%
08% 108%
20% 20%
19% 19
49 48%
50 60
61% 61
90 90
70% 70%
78% 78%
65 65
08% 108%
90 189
72% 72%

136

10%
1%
13%
28
44%
80%
8

4
104
45%
85 «
21%
8%

100
30%
42%
95
13%
66%
108%
20%
19
49
60
CI
90
70%
78%
66
108%
189
72%

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

Furnished
CioPC-, -Nov. 11.

by Paine, Webber & Co.

STOCKS— Bid
I
Aakod

Adventure 6O1J
I

80c
67
10c

69
'Algoma 26c
AUouez 20

1
24

Arizona Commercial.. 7
t , 7%

Arcadian . .^
Calumet & Arizona...

2% 1

• 2%
51

1
63

Calumet & Hecla 268 1
270

Centennial 8 9
Copper Range 37% 3&
Davis Daly 3% 3%
East Butte 8% 1

8%
Franklin 1%

1
1%

Hancock Consolidated 2%
t ^

Helvetia 90c 1%
Indiana 25c

19
60c

Isle Koyale 20
Kerr LiRkf^ ....«•.... 3

1%
1 i

Keweenaw 1 *>
1

4.

Lake Copper 3% ! 3%
La Salle 1

1 1%
Mason Valley 1 1%
Mass Cons 2% 2%
Mayflower 3 3%
Michigan 3
Mohawk 64% 66
Niplssinp

IS
6%

North Butte 9%
North Lake 15c 30c
Ojibwav 1% 1%
Old Dominion 18% 19%
Osceola 29%
Pond Creek 18% 19%
tjuincv 30 32
Shannon 60c 76c
Shoe Machinery 41 41%
South Lake 30c

1%
1

Superior Boston .... 2
Swift & Co 108 108%
Trinity 1% 1%

45cTuolumne 40c
I'nltea Fruit 162 i 166
U. S. Mining, com 38 40
U. S. Mining, pfd 45%

1 47
2% 1 3%

Utah Consolidated .

.

2% 1 2%
Utah Metals 1

1 1 1-16
25%
1

1 26
Victoria.

1 1%
1%

1 35c
^' inona . .......aaa* 90c
Wyandot 26c
New Cornelia 16% 1 17

DULUTH CURB STOCKS. .

Nov. 11.

Furnished by Logan & Bryan.
STOCKS—

I
Bid. lAsked.

Ahumada
Big Ledge
Calumet Jerome .....
Carnegie Lea<^& Zinc]
Chief Cons

|

Eureka
Erupcion
Marsh Mines I

Ray Hercules
Tonopah Belmont ....I
Verde Extension I

West End Chem
I

3.87 4.12
.07 .09
.13 .16
5.00 5.25
6.75 6.00
.28 .27

2.94 3.12
.08 .10

1.12 1.25
1.62 1.67
26.00 27.00

.72 .76

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Union Stockyards, Chicago. Nov. 11.—Of the reported 3,000 cattle for the

local yards, about 500 werii forwarded
to big packers from other trading
point.**, and there was little on sale
here, as mucli of the stuff was not
shown. Feeding cattle were in good
demand during the present week, but
quality was lacking. i'he same con-
dition prevailed in the- sheep house,
where most of the range stock con-
sisted of plain quality feeding lambs.
Receipt? were 3,000 ca'tle; 9,000 bogs;
3,000 sheep and 60u calves.

Cattle—Cattle trade v/as of little
account today. No prime sTSers •cere
on hand, but the few sales madi> wore
steady, compared witii the aay be-
fore. Compared with a week ago
choice steer.s were strong. Short fed
stock closed mostly 25®«0c higher,
while cows and heifers showed a
gain of 25® 75c for the week. Can-
ner.s closed .strong, with bologna
buIKs up to $4.35. making a jfaln of
a dime from a week ago Calves
were 50® 75c higher.
Hogs—Values were unevenly high-

er. Mixed hog.s were up 10®!^ in
some spots, while choice lots wore
strong. Top medium wight butch-
ers made $8.65. This was the same
as yesterday and al.= o like the clon-
ing:" day of last •week. Few packing
hogs sold down to $7.25.
Sheep—Some native lambs sold at

$1425®1450 today, and these prices
were called easy. Compared with a
week ago fat lamb.-: wert-> up 75c 'i?

$1.00. while feeders gained 25c.
Choice ewes -were quoted up to $8 at
the close, with the market moatly
25® 60c hisher than a week ago.

BADLYJTAROED

Northwest Wheat Grow-

ers Face Serious Losses

Through Car Shortage.
This being Armistice day no ses-

sions are being held on the Duluth

board of trade nor on the other

American grain exchanges.

Latest advices received by Duluth

shipping interests are to the effect

that the Buffalo handling congestion

is nearly as serious as ever as the

railroads are not yet gaining to any

appreciable extent upon current re-

ceipt.s in moving grain from the ele-

vators to the seaboard for export or
to the mills at interior points.
Considerable irregularity is being

complained of In the arrangements
for unloading boats at Buffalo, it

being intimated that some steamers
have been given four days' dispatch
recently while others have been de-
tained in that harbor for periods run-
ning up to twenty-one days. With the
handling situation in the East as il

IS, shippers at this end are not in-
clined to take chances in contracting
for boat space as heavy demurrage
charges are being demanded for de-
tention running over three days. The
vessel rate for Buffalo delivery is

consequently weak, charters having
been reported at 3%c a bushel, as u
compared with 6%c a short time ago. ^^Commission houses and elevator in-
terests on this market fear that con-
siderable wet grain will make its ap-
pearance here shortly as a result of
marketings of growers who have been
holding supplies on their farms with-
out adequate storage facilities. It is

assumed that it will be necessary to
dry a portion of the wheat received
at the elevators here after the move-
ment from the sections in North Da-
kota chiefly affected sets In.

r-^

y

Cash Sales Friday-.

Dark Northern "Wheat—No. 1, 15 cars.
$1.23%; No. 1. 6, 31.23%; So. 1, 6. $1.24;
No. 1, 1, 31.23; No. 2, 1, Jl.21%; No. 3.

1, $1.17%; No. 2. 1, $1.19%; No. 3. 2,

31.19%; No. 1, $1.19; No. 3. 1. $1.17%; No.
3, 1. 31.16%
Northern Wheat—No. 1, 6 cars. $1.20%;

No. 1, 1, 31.16%: No. 1, 2, 31.20; No. 1. 1.

$1.19; No. 1. 1. bonded, $1.04%; No. 2. 1.

31.13%: No. 2, 1. 31.18%; No. 2. 1, $1.14%;
•No. 2. 1. 31.18; No. 2, 1, $1.16: No. 2, 1.

$1.14: No. 2, 1, $1.14%; No. S, 1, $1.12%;
.No. 3. 1, 31.14%; No. 3, ], 3112%.
Amber Durum—No. 1, 1 car, $1.16%: No.

1, 1. 31.16%: No. 2. 3. $1.13%; No. 2. 2.

31.18%; No. 2, 1, $1,14%; No. 2. 1. 31 13% ;

No. 3, 2. 31.11%; No. 3, 1, $1.11%; No. 3.

1. $1.12%; No. 4, 1, $1.11%; S. G., 1.

$1.10%.
Durum—No. 1, 1 car. $1.01%; No. 1. 1,

99%c; No. 2, 2. 98%c; No. 2. 1. 99%c;
No. 2. 2. 97%c: No. 2, 2, 98%c; No. 2, 1.
in transit, 97%c; No. 2. 3. 97%c: No. 2,

1. 31.01%: No. 2, 1. 99%c; No. 2, 2,

31.02%; .No. 2, 2. 97%c: No. 3. 1. 97%c;
No. 3. 2, 96%c; No. 3. 3, 96%c; No. 3, 2.
95%c; No. 3, 1. 95%c: No. 4. i. 94%c: No.
4, part, 94%c; No. 6, 1. 93%c; S. G., 1,
93%c.
Mixed Durum—No. 1. 6 care. 99%c: No.

1, 1. fancy. $1.05%: No. 1, 1. fancy. $1.04%;
No. 1. 1, 99%c; No. 1. 1. $1.05%; No. 1. 6,

fl.00%: No. 1, 3, 31.01%; No. 1. 1. $1.04;
No 1. 1, 31.01; No. 1, 1. 31.00%; No 1. 1.

99%c: No. 1. 1. to run. $104%: No. 1, 1,

to run, 31.04%; No. 1. 1. heavy spring,
Jl.04%; No. 1. 1, red, 98 Sc; No. 2. 3,

97%c: No. 2. 1, 31.01%; No. 2, 1. heavy
spring, 31.06: No. 2. 3, 97 %c; No. 2, 2.
97%r; No. 2. 1. 98 %c: No. 2, 1, choice.
31.00% No. 2, 1, $1.02%; No. 2, 2. 98%c;
No. 2. 1. heavy spring, $1.00%: No. 2, 1,
smutty, 97 ''kc: No. 2. 2, 98c: No. 3. 3. 9«%l;
No. 3. 1. 96 %c; No. 3. 1. heavy spring.
f)7%c; No. 3. 4. 95%c: .No. 3. 1. 98 %c; No.
3. 1, 31.02%: No. 4. 1. 93%c: No. 4. 1.

96%c; No. 4. I, 93%c; No. 6. 1. 91%c.
Red Durum—No. 1. 1 car, 96%c, No. 1.

7, 96 %c: No 1. 1. foreign. 97 %c: No. 1.

1. In transit, 97%c; No. 1, 1. 99%c; No. 1.

1. 96%c, No. 2. 4. 94%c; No 2. 2. 94%c.
-No. 3, 6, 93%c; No. 3. 1, 82%c; No. 3. 1,

94%c.
Oats—No. 3. white, 1 car, 37c.
Barley— 1 car. 48c; S. G.. 1. 62c.
Rye—45 cars, 80%c; 16. 80%c; 8. 80%c:

5, 80c, 2, smutty. 80%c: 1. 79%c: 1. «0%r:
part, 80c; 1.200 bu to arrive, 80%c: 2 cars
to arrive. 8n%c: OOO bu to arrive, 80 %c;
No. 3. 1. 80%c; S. G., 1. 79 %c

No. 1 Flax—4 cars. 32.47: 200 bu to
arrive. $2.45; 1 car. $2.47%; 1. $245%;
2. 32.46%; 6. $2.46%; 3. $2.46; 2.000 bu
to arrive. $2.47; 660 bu to arrive. $2.46%;
986 bu in Ftore, $2.46%; 1 car. $2 45'.,: 1,

$2.46%; 3, 32.45: 150 bu to arrive. 32 44%.
a

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Despite the late

rally in wheat prices Friday just be-
fore the close over the Armistice day
holiday, it looked to the experienced
eye as if the rise had been forced to
boost the weakening morale of some
of the smaller longs, (irain ex-
changes were closed Saturday all
over the United States.
Conservative longs had been going

out of their holdings on every bulge
this week, and although they look for
a setback, they still have the bullish
fever too strong to make short sales.
As the technical position of the

market now stands, there is a slight
reduction in the long interest, but
no short interest to speak of. Red
wheat premiums keep- climbing hie-h-
er. owing to milling demand, but
pres.sure is expected to increase on
hard wheat because of increased re-
ceipts expected in the Southwest.
Northwest farmers' are anxious to
sell their wheat to make payments on
seed loans now due. South America
seems to have captured the export
trade, judging by light sales reported
recently.
Corn l.« in an overbought condition

and some of the corn bought around
the highest prices on the crop by per-
sons said not to be fortified to with-
stand any pressure, if a break of a
few cent!* should occur. Bears seemed
imbued with more confidence at the
close Friday.
Cash corn should feel the effect of

heavy receipts on Monday. %^
One local house is doing a Ifttle ^^

export business In corn, but other
shippers say Argentina is undersell-
ing domestic exporters by too wide a
margin.

COTTON MARKET.
By geohgf: dewitt .moilsow.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York. Nov. 11.—Action of tho
December position Friday under
heavy selling by larger spot interests
had an unsettling effect on the cot-
ton market for a few moments today.
This was Increased by a feeling of
nervousness over financial develop-
ments on the continent as reflected In
recent decline In francs.
Lines of cotton came out Immedi-

ately following the opening. .Tanuary
breaking to 25.80 and December be-
low 26c. This represented a decline
in December of $4.00 a bale from high
prices of the week, which attracted

! f-onsiderablo support. One broker
[
bought 10.000 bales of March, atart-

1 ing a vigorous rally of 20 points.

I

With New Orleans closed and the
usual absence of the Liverpool mar-
ket on Saturday, operations today
were centered in New York. It be-
came evident that any reaction en-
countered scale buying in distant
positions, and while many holder<* of
near positions seemed more disposed
to secure proflt.s. the moment May de-
clined demand appeared.
While a loosening up of the De-

I

cember position came unexpectedly. It

wa.s perfectly intelligible. Houses
! holding lines of December after a
sensational advance of 6c In as many u
weeks were led to take profits on ^.
surplus contract.". Before notice da>
on each active month there )s always
more or less liquidation and prepara-
tion for thi.s development as well as
sound buelnes.s judgment, led houses
to place themselves In position to
take advantage of any unforeseen
contingency.
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(By the Associated Press >

New York, Nov. 11.—i^otton: l^u-
tures closed steadv. Decernber. 36. OB;
January, 26.86: March. 26.78; May.
26.61; July. 36.16.
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RAPID INCREASE

IN REM SHOPS

Much Money Spent in De-

partment Stores in

Past Week.

FARMERS ARE TRADING

Nation Realizing on Asset

of Thrift for Last

Two Years.

1 Br Sp« t I 1' .MM MM

ments of the Akron rubb«»r plants are
operatloK at capacity today.

Celery.
Seattlt, Waah.. Nov. 11.—Celery

grown Jn the black bottom lands .-.f

the valleya adjacent to Seattle Is be-
ing moved to St. Paul. Chicago and
ottier Middle Weat centers in large
quaniitiea. Iowa towns arc buying
for Thank8»tvlng week and are pay-
ing shippers $800 a carload for flne
varieties. ~h,-ir ...,{5 ^re being made
ia fast ref r ^ars.

Pittaburirh. Fa., Nov. 11.—While
mill and mine iiuppllea are moving
more frtely today with the expansion
of pjt and works activities, business
Is eairerly sought even to the point of
shadlnir prlcas. Machine tool lin«s
are In special demand.

Lfveatoek.
Kmnsaa City. Mo.. Nov. II.—More

than 105 000 calves, a record for all
time, were received at the

'
- k

yards during th« month <

CONCERN PELT IN

OVER CONGRESS

How Election Results

Enter Into Investment

Considerations.

NEW DUTCH GUILDER
IS MUCH CRITICIZED
Bj LKOPOI.O ALKTIUNO.

FRANCE FACES DEFICIT

(Special Cable t
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Cause the Dutch sovernment by Is-

ulov It has increased the confusion
already prevaJUner in Its monetary
policy. The silver In the coin had
pr»vloii»ly been reduced because the
rise In the value of the metal had
made it profltabl* lor private In-
dividuals to smelt the coins and sell
the allvei; in bars.

In 1919 the value of the silver
star' '..:ullder roec ;'!der
ana

, !,si as asain- .

,

be-
lore the war and 61 cents at pr.-sent.
The new guilder at the present price
iias a silver standard of 39 cents.
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now yield four • s.

feri
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s Ich 30.000,000 are iitill
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Steel Production Increas-

ing and Car Loadings

Are Large.
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INDIAN VICEROY
GIVES ADDRESS TO

OPEN LEGISLATURE
N'OV. 11 •;>*•«

I tie

Indian
, vice-
-,'ly ^»i:

medan
eiemenia and tht- establishment of
cordial relations with border powers.
He also emphaalzed the need for
financial retrenchment a.id apoke
optimistically of the future of tho
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REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(H'y SpeeiMi Lraeegl Wire t«
The IJ'alnth Herald.)

followed by my governme .t with a
keen and watchful interest, and
whatever action we can with pro-
priety adopt to lav 'before the Brlt-

-nment. ;i as*
. - -.- of the il. .;..:,„.. Jla re-

- irding these de*elopmentg we have
.cikcn and shall not fail to lake.

"It is gratifying lo observe that
the activities of my t vernment have
not been without uftect upon the
loslem ' ion of India, who
.tve rea^,. .inowledged and ap-

preciattMl that my government has
fIon.:» Its utmoet to iraprewi the In-

_

lohammedan view upon hie ma- i

'jtlatlons are
'. '•'••ui. • coject of arrtv-

(T at a : this difficult and
aolicate prooiem, and It is therefore
undesirable for me to dhiousa the sit-

uation. I will only remind you that,
as already stated by his majesty's
government, the representations will
be fully considered and d^o weight
will be attached to t..eiii by hli ma-
jesty's government in so far as these
are compatible with Justice, their
obligations to their allies and the
adequate safeguarding of minorities.
It is moat earnestly to be hoped that
these effortfi of Ms majesty's gov-
ernment and its allies will shortly
result 1 :>. t'K- vomplete restoration of
peace r East."
The .,..:,.,,,. .. words aroused fre-

quent expresslona of approval from
various parte of the assembled
houses. t

JAPS MAY SUBSIDIZE
SHEEP IMPORTATION
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By STUART P. WK8T.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Pututh

Ilemld. Copyright. 1922.)

New York. Nov. n,—The main
events of the last week In the finan-
cial markets have been the astonish-
ing turn about the American elec-
tions, the Increased uncertainty
thrown about the European outlook
by the failure of the Berlin confer-
ence on reparations to accomplish any
solution of the dilemma, and the fur-
ther .stgna Of recovery in Italian fi-

nance.i that have followed the recent
political revolution.
The election results enter into In-

vcf^tment and speculative considera-
tions in at least four different waya.
First, they threaten the continuance
of the high tariff schedules upon
which part of the rise in many In-

dividual security values has been
founded during the laat twelve
months. Second, they seem to indicate
a decided majority in favor of sol-
dier bonus legislation which would
create extra burden* either In the
shape ofxhlgher taxes or new se-
curity issues. Third, they undoubtedly
will be accepted by the political
leaders as proof of widespread dis-
content on the part of labor with the
present transportation act and It^

provisions for safeguarding capital as
well ag the wage earner.';. Fourth,
they suggest encouragement in a gen-
eral way to radical measures of all

kinds.
roneera Over Congress.

Probably it is a safe assumption
that there will be no extra tsesslon

Of the new Sixty-eighth, congress
called next spring or summer. In this
case the new body will not convene
before December. 1923. and any
changes in the tariff will be unlikely
before 1924. But on the other hand tho
Republican administration, with Its

thoughts on the election two yeara
from now. may read into last Tues-
day's upheaval a mandate to alter Its
present policy of conservatism. It
may givo In on the soldier bonus
matter. It may cease to oppose the
repeal of the transportation act,
which would do away with the labor
board. These are )>o8slblllties which
make the coming session of congress
a subject of more concern In financial
circles than it was before the out-
come of last Tuesday'.'^ voting.

rmnee Facing a Defldt.
All that can be gathered from

cable advlcs .is to just what hap-
pened at the Berlin reparations con-
fer* - that the conferees failed
'•^

' pon any feasible plan for
working out the problem of stabiliz-
ing marks and at the same time pro-
viding for future Indemnity payments.
It Is also clear that the English
representatives adhered to their view
that nothing can he accomplished un-
less Germany be granted a prolonged
delay, and that the French represen-
tatives :ire no longer so strong in
tht-ir advocacy of drastic measures of
enforcement, perceiving the practical
dlBticultles In the case. France is
facing a deficit In 1»2S or between
4,OOO.OO0,fi00 and 7,000.000.000 franca
which will have to be met either
through the floating of internal loans
or through the Inflation of paper note
currency.

Freneli Inveetore Hesitate.
The French treasury has set its

face grimly against the policy of in-
flation, but it is a serious question
whe-ther Frenoh Investors will be will-
ing to take up another huge load of
government bonds where there is no
assurance that security against these
can be reckoned upon in the shape of
reparations payments.
The decline in franc exchange to th^

low«st since January. 1921. and the
persistent wt»akness in French gov-
ernment bonds are signs of a genuine
fear that in the end further paper note
expansion may have to be resorted to
in France as it has been in Germany.

Italian Lire at a New High.
Italian lire touched a high this

last week of 4.86 cants as compared
with a low of 3.88 cents Just before
the establishment of the new political
regime a fortnight ago. This recovery
is proof that banking circles take
seriously the Fascistl program of re-
form which includes the elimination
of unnecessary government bureaus,
the reduction of expenses and the
transfer to private hands of enter-
prises like the railroads and tele-
graphs now under public control.

Steel Prodactlon laereaeiac
Apart from the European uncertain-

ties and the possibility of altered po-
litical policies at home, the situation
Is satisfactory Steel mills are en-
gaged up to 75 per cent capacity as
against 70 per cent a month ago. Car
loadings are well up to the best they
have ever been in the history of the
country.

Few New Issues Offer;

Railroad Financing Well

Received.
With two holidays intervening

trading in the bond market was some-
what -sidetracked locally during the
last week. Price levels through the
list were about unchanged. The rally
of the new government 4% per can<
loan to par. after it had sold off >^

pelnt. was regarded with gratifica-
tion as indicating that good support
is likely to be accorded all such is-

sues in the future, though moderate
setbacks msy be experienced from
time to time.

No local or county bond issues were
brought out during the week, but a
number of them are forecast in the
near future. A. new issue for
which investors here were ac-
corded the opportunity to subscribe,
was the Itoston & Maine railroad's
14.000.000. 6 per cent gold bonds. It

was offered through Paine. Webber
& Co. and other Eastern brokers at
96 ^, and interest to yield 6.63 per
cent. The issue was reported to have
been subscribed four times over.
Investment brokers here are of the

opinion that the credit of North Da-
kota is likely to be impaired through
the election of a Nonpartisan senator
and representatives of that party to
the state legislature. It was asserted
that some North Dakota issues, which
it had been proposed to put out, will
not now be sponsored by Duluth
brokers.
Commenting upon the general situ-

ation In the boi\d market, the Wells-
Dickey company says in its weekly
market letter:

"The entire bond market made a
t-bstantlal recovery during the week
just past and gains were reported in

piactioaiiy all classes, indicating an
active demand at present prices. The
heavy selling movement which has
been going on for some weeks past
had a tendency to depress prices sev-
eral points from the year's high. It

seems probable that the movement
given impetus by the new government
financing and by the troubles in Eu-
rope carried prices below their nat-
ural level. If this Is true, tho present
upward movement is In the nature of

a rebound, bringing bond yields into
I'ne with anticipated money rates.

'The uncertain tone prevailing for
some weeks past has resulted in keep-
ing new offerings out of the market,
dealers evidently being content to

wait for a more definite price trend
before entrusting their new issues to

the mercy of the public. The last few
days, however, have seen a substan-
tial amount of new financing, all

brought out on terms which insure
a rapid absorption. Reports from un-
derwriters indicate that conrervatlve
securities are in demand and that
new flotations are being well re-
ceived.

"Liberty bonds were the first to

respond to the more optimistic tone
and continued to be leaders through-
out the week. This improved tone
in the Liberties was naturally re-
flected in the municipal market. New
offerings of this type were scarce,
but the market was more active than
It has been for some time, and there
was a decided increase in the number
of inquiries. The agitation against
the Issue of tax-free securities by
states and municipalities continues to
gain momentum and has kept the
market for joint stock land bank and
Federal farm loan bonds firm. .Senti-

ment against the continued emission
of tax-exempt securities is becoming
so universal that there seems little

doubt of a constitutional amendment
before long to prevent its continu-
ance. In the light of the public in-

terest It seems best that tax exemp-
tion of future issues be done away
with because only in this way can the
tax burden be equitably distributed.
Those municipal and other bonds now
exempt from Federal taxation can-
not be affected by any legislation
which may follow."

Warning Against Improvi-

dent Buying of Commodi-

ties at Rising Prices.
New York. Nov. 11.—Another infla-

tion may be brought on if there is

improvident buying of commodities
just now at rising prices. This note
of warning is struck by the adminis-
trative committee of the National As-
sociation of Credit Men, of which
Curtis R. Bennett of Newark is chair-
man, in a statement made here today.
Thti credit men express anxiety lest
the people may be deceived by some
recent public utterances into the belief
that prosperity is Immediately at
haiiid. when, as a matter of fact, there
are still many problems to be solved
and unfavorable economic conditions
to be healed.

"tC^redits have been brought gen-
erally Into a very snug position," says
the statement. "Severe liquidations
and carefulness in credit granting
have brouE-ht this about. The snug-
ness. making available credit facili-
ties when the time is ripe for expan-
sion, could be misused to the point of
encouraging another inflation should
the buying of commodities be impru-
dently done on a rising market. The
increasing price and production cost
of fabricated commodities creates a
dangerous disproportion to the prices
of basic commodities, • particularly
foodstuffs. We have* improved our
general condition beyond question; we
have been prudtnt in extending cred-
•ts. But prosperity in its fullest sense
is not just at hand; and it would be
very dangerous, Indeed, to encourage
this idea and to use our slored-up
credit powers to bring on an inflation
that must have Us expensive reaction
and deter the recuperative process.

"Carefulness is advised in the pro-
duction and distribution of commodi-
ties and avoiding the repetition of
former errors In an effort to make
credit serve purposes for which It H
not Intended. Common sense, prud-
ence, determination, courage and con-
fidence will advance our improve-
ment and bring us when the problems
fcavu been solved Into fv.W prosperity.

Favorable Factors.
"S^ummarizing the factors In the

present situation, we may list the
following as favorable:

"1. The increased supply of fuel
available for industrial purposes. This
has reduced the cost of fuel and thus
(lovided a check to the rapidly in-
creasing prices of commodities into
which fuel costs enter.

"2. The increase in the volume of
business as reflected by car-loadings,
bank clearings and other indices of
business volume.

"3. The unseaaonally large produc-
tion in such industries as the con-
struction and automobile industries.

"4 The increased purchasing power
of large masses of the community due
to increase in employment and in-
creases in wages.

"5. The increase In the prices of
some farm products, particularly in

the price of cotton.
I'afavorable Faetors.

"The unfavorable factors are:
"I The disparity still existing in

the relationship of prices to one an-

other, particularly the disparity ex-
isting between the prices of farm
products and of manufactured prod-
ucts. The disparity has been less-
ened within the last year and the up-
ward tendency in the farm products

;
may lessen it still further. However,

j
the age increases that are reported

j

from many quarters probably mean
increased production costs and higher
prices of manufactured products
which may place the farmer at a still

further disadvantage and thus limit
his purchases.

"2. The inability of the railroads to
take care of the accumulated freight.

"3. The continuing unsettled situ-
ation in European and Near Eastern
affairs. The drop in the exchange ot
Germany, France and Italy, with the
confusion existing with regard lo
reparation and Inter-AUied indebted-
ness."

TREASURY SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES BOUGHT

BY THE PRESIDENT
Washington. Nov. 11.— Now tnat

President Harding has set the exam-
pie it should be in order for every-
boOy to buy a tri'asuiv .savings certi-
ficate of the new issue, '' said Lew
Wallace, Jr., director of the United
States government savings system.
'President Harding," he continued,
"bought from iSecreiary Mellon of the
treasury department a liivings certi-
ficate of $25. one of jiOu, and one of
11.000. maturity value. The prices of
those certiflcates are 520.60, ifi'i and
$820, respectively.
The president recognizes in them

one of the best savings investments
to be obtained and In -i recent letter
to the director has said: "1 know of
nothing which will contribute a
greater share to llie .stability of
America than the Increased popular
holdings of treasury savings certifi-
cates.* Not only will the people
make a good Investment when they
buy treasury savings certificates, but
thtsy will also belt) materially in the
refunding of $625,l'00,000 in war sav-
ings stamps that fall due Jan. l. ji'23.
Treasury savings certificates yield
about 4 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, if held until matur-
ity, and may be redeemed at any time
on demand, to yield about 3 per cent
simple interest. Another advantage
of these savings certificates is that
they are exempt from the normal
Federal income lax and from all state
and local taxation, except estate and
Inheritance taxes."

Jobbers' Trade Active

OverNorthwest Ground
Houses Complain, However, ofSlow Collections in

Farming Districts: Sales Gain in Industrial

Sections; Prices Still Stiffen.

OCTOBER HARDWARE
SALES VERY LARGE

New York, Nov. 11.—Hardware Age
in its weekly market summary says:

"Sales during the month of October
in the wholesale hardware markets
of the United States are reported to
have been larger than during any
other single month for the past two
years. Few price changes were made
effective during last week.
"The best business of the year is be-

ing enjoyed in the Middle West, and
holiday merchandise is selling in
large volume. The freight car short-
age is causing delayed deliveries,
which in turn are responsible for
many of the current shortages.

"In the New Kngland and Middle
Atlantic districts business in the hard-
ware markets is exceptionally active.
Good mill and factory business is re-
ported. Paint sales throughout the
country so far this year are nearly up
to the total for 1921, which was the
best year on record.
"Shortages in common labor in tho

Pittsburgh steel district are estimated
to be 30,000 men. Railroad buying is

heavy and furnishes 75 per cent of the
tonnage involved in the new steel or-
ders now being placed.
"Hammers advanced 20 per cent

during the past week and builders'
hardware 10 per cent."

Windup of the election campaign
and unfavorable weather conditions

were retarding factors in the whole-
sale trade during the last week.
Current orders were, however, de-
clared to have attained a satisfac-
tory volume and bookings for spring
delivery were fully up to expecta-
tions.

While the business trend contin-
ues upward, with expansion recorded
in most directions, the development
of a distinct cleavage between the
industrial and agricultural districts
v.'as a subject of comment. As illus
traling the farmer's curtailed pur-
chasing power, in spite of bumper
crops of wheat and other products
last harvest, the credit manager of a
Duluth house mentioned thai Its out-
standing commercial accounts in
North Dakota were reduced only 2

per cent during October, primarily
as a result of low prices of farm
products and their marketing being
held back through Inability of the

\

railroads to furnish freight care to 1

move grain and other products to the 1

terminal markets. Excessive costs of
moving low-priced farm products to

,

the markets was thought to be
proven in the small returns real-
ixed. A case was mentioned where
a farmer netted $4 a head above
freight and other charges on sixteen
head of cattle shipped to the South
St. Paul stockyards. A Southern
Minnesota farmer was reported to
have received 2 cents a bushel on a
carload of apples shipped to Minne-
apolis. Freight and handling charges
cat up the balance, according to the
produce dealer's statement. It was
also mentioned that heavy losses are
likely to be sustained by growers
upon large quantities of wheat they
have been forced to pile up on the
ground with inaxiequate means to
protect it, owing to inability to find
means to store it at their country
elevators, which a ^ a rule are filled
up. That combination of adverse
conditions in the agricultural dis-
tricts :s expected to result in the
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JUVENILE PROHIBITION
! IS SUCCESS IN JAPAN

Tokt. IL—Since Its enforce-
fient '

• >;j year the Juve-
'!« tlr :tlon act, passed

in the la> n of the diet, has
reaped fn. reaults. It Is re-
ported that since the act became ef-
fective 9?,!-*« members of young
men's assoclatioos throughout Japan
und lis (u!...>i.., have joined the anll-

in support of the juve-
.,...; ..i.iw...; prohibition movement.'

»
Sorosts, the first woman's club In

the United .Stales, was founded in
w York in ifiij.

WOOL MARKET IS

STRONG IN SPITE OF
LULL DURING WEEK

Boston. Mass.. Nov, 11.—The Com-
mercial Bulletin today says:
"There la a lull in the wool market

this week but no abatement In
strength. Flill Texas wools are being
bought this week on the clean basis,
landed Boston, of $1.10, although
there are those who think the price
dangerous. The goods market, how-
ever, la healthy and continue* fairly
active.

Foreign markets generally are Arm.
although Yorkshire seems inclined to
quote top prices down a bit."
Mlclgan F'leeces—Delaine, un-

washed. 54®55c; fine, unwashed, 48
®49; half-blood, unwashed. 51©B2c:
three-eighths blood, unwashed. 51@
52c: quarter-blood, unwashed, 50c.
W: — Half-blood, 47©48o:

thre< .s blood. 48 'i^ 50c; quarter-
blooo. •) ''1 ic.

acoured Basis—Oregon: Eastern No.
1 staple, |l.ao©1.38; fine and fine me-
dium clothing, II.SO^IGS: Eastern
clothing, $1.15@1.20; valley No 1,
$1.15(811. 20,

Pulled—Delaine, 11.30; Aa. II.ISO
1.20; A-supers, 11.056)1.10.
Mohairs—^est combing, 66®70c'

beet carding, 60 063c.

CREDIT MEN STATE
COLOMBRA RAPIDLY
NEARING NORMALCY

New York. Nov. 11.—That Colombia
has virtually recovered from post-
war depression and is rapidly ap-
proaching normalcy. If not a boom pe-
riod, was the sense of the first meet-
ing of the season of the Foreign
Credit Round Table of the National
Association of Credit men. as de-
."^cribed today by the chairman, C. C.
Martin of the National Paper and
Type company. Speakers were Er-
nest B. Filslnger, Lawrence & Co.;
J. A. Norman. International Western
Electric company; W. W. Snlffln. Na-
tional City company; Frank E. Sutton,
Baldwin Locomotive works; Luis
Zawadzky of Call, Colombia.
From a credit standpoint, Colombia

has an excellent reputation, the coun-
try is fundamentally sound, and has
remarkable recuperative powers, ac-
cording to Mr. Filslnger. Business
men of the country are of a high
type and credits can be safely
granted. Colombian financial history
has fluctuated, but continued revival
of business is now going on. and
early return to normalcy was stated
as quite likely by Mr. Sniffin. If
Colombia had an additional forty-six
miles of railroad, total mileage would
be 1,000, according to Mr. Sutton.
Important developments, however, are
under way or In prospect, for the
purpose of satisfying Colombia's main
problem. The Baldwin concern has
granted an unsecured credit of $2,000,-
000, which is strong evidence of con-
fidence and faith in the future of
Colombia.

All evidence points to steady revival
of business and strengthening of
relation with the United States: cred-
its should be granted on a basis de-
termined by local conditions, and by
the time required for transportation
of goods from this country, accord-
ing to the consensus of opinion ex-
pressed at this well-attended meeting
of the Foreign Credit round table.

'WfimwR'wi^^

jobbing houses curtailing their cred-
its until the o-tlook improves.

ludnatrlal EHatrictd Active.
In strong contrast to the farmers

plight is the broadening demand for
merchandise in the industrial dis-
tricts with factory productions show-
ing cxp.insions as a result of improv-
ing markets for their o'utputs. Labor
shortage is a subject of increasins
complaint, it being claimed that em-
ployment agents are meeting with
scant success in filling requisitions
for men for raining, lumbering and
other avenues of employment, though
Bubstantially higher wages than at
this time last year are being offered.
A salesman for a Duluth house juet
returned from a Montana trip said
he was informed that copper mine
operators in the Butte district are
short more than 5.000 men as a result
of over 12.000 miners having drifted
away during the long period the In-
dustry was closed ilown l.ist year. }lr-

LOGAN & BRYAN
CHICAGO—NEW YORK
DULITH BRANCU OFKICES

401 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

Melrose 740O—Meiroee 7401
—MKSIBKRK

—

^'ew York Stock ro^ihange
Boston Stork Kxrhange
< hirago stork Kxrhange
New \ ork < utton l^xrhange
New York ( oflTpe Kxehnnge
New York I'rodure Kxrhange
Ne^T Orlrana Cotton I'xchange
ChlraKO Hoard of Trnde
Mlnnrapolis < hambrr of rommeree
Winnipeg <<rnln li^xrtaangr
St. Louis MerrhaBts' J^xohanse
Salt Lake City Stork Kxrhang*
Lo« .AnKrlPH ^tork Exchange
Philadelphia Bourse
Omaha drain Kxrhnnfre
Montreal Hoard of Trade
Toronto Board of Trade

Private Wires Ocean to Ocean

T^^<(

42 Years of

Investment Service
is the record on which we solicit your business
for Bonds or Investment Stocks.

Bond Department and Stock Department
equipped to ^ve the beat service.

Eatablished 1880

OAc«« in Fourteen CItlaa

McKmCHT BLDG.
Minn««polU

TORREY BUX^,
Duluth

PIOIfESR BLDG-
St. Paul

SWEDEN REFUSES TO
BAR AMERICAN GRAIN

Stockholm, Nov. ii.—The govern-
ment decided to reject the appeal of
influential agricultural and economic
associations In favor of prohibiting
the importation of American wheat
and rye. The Ametncan product is
selling in the Swedish market at
prices which aro lower than those of
the home product and this, it was
pointed out by the associations,
threatened thousands of farmers with
ruin. '

In making Its decision, the govern-
ment declared. It was unable to re-
sist the clamor for cheap bread by
the Industrial classe.i. Socialists and
free traders.

MONEY
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Building

Loans
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Any
Other

Good

Loan

F. I. SALTER COMPANY
302-303-304-305 Lonsdale Building

Nine 100out of every
average men reaching the age of sixty-
five are self-supporting, but are com-
pelled to work for a living.

Real Estate Mortgage Loan Correspondents at Duluth

The Prudential lasurance Company of America.

for
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Write for our plan
booklet: "BUILDING
AN INCOME FUND."

PhllipL.Ray£> Co.
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W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
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*' m«d. how«sver. that the com-
pa Itradually building up their
working forces by dint of higher
"•ares and Brood working conditions.

(Sr««»rr Trnde Improres.
"f f."' «-- nothini? to cause any

dtHQ- regarding: the buslneaa
d«rltit> "**.» said H. A. Horr. man-
ager of the Slone-Ordean-Wella com-
pftr.T As he saw U. InteUlgent ac-
ftor on th« part of the financial and

erclal int«r*«t8 mlscht bo ex-
J to result In the putting

through of plans that would tend to
improve the |>OBltlon of the farmer.
H« noted that heavier Bhipmenta ot
rrocerl«s arr *..'' --- made over the
territory, anri rtallers are maet-
:ng ttowir bills lainy well. The mar-
•ceta are strortK In practically all
rrocery Itema. with th« higher tariff
t-erlenlnir to €-,<c*ircijie au influence
upon the lines affected.
ComnnentlriK upon the situation In

tli« coffe* market. G. A. Andresen of
tile Andrsaen-Ryan Coffee company
•aid:
"Parhaps It le only natural that

coffee ahould take its place in the aun
•nd continue its march upward to
lilgher levels, along m-ith such com-
modities as stocks, cotton, augar. tea,
wheat, etc.

REPORT IS FILED NO SCARCITY OF

FONOS IMPE

SEVERE SELLING

IN FLAK MARKET

WOMAN IS ELECTED JUDGE

OF OHIO SUPREME COURT
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Taken to Dispose of

the Property.
Butte, Mont.. Nov. 11.— (Special to

The Herald. »—The third account and
report of Charles M. Everett as re-

ceiver for the Butte-Duluth Mining
company, filed with the district court,

reveals aome interesting figures in

the period covered from March 16,

li»16, to Sept. 11 of this year. It

shows that the receiver received a
total sum of $39,207.21 from all

sources, and that there was paid out
the sum of 138.741.29. leaving a bal-

ance on hand of 1465.92. Figures
show that wage claims unpaid
amount to 111,756.01; general claims
unpaid, 1113.24666. notes payable,
claims .lied. 181,647.25; interest on
same, unpaid, $1,744.81; notes payable.
claim not yet flled, $14,570; interest
on same, unpaid, $87. bonds and in-

terest thereon outstanding March 16,

1915, $616,485. The receiver reports
that the total of all outstanding In-

debtedness, after deducting a claim
of A. B. Woivin for $22.10o, is $751.-
347.22.
The lease operations conducted by

the Mines Operating company under
lease assigned by Al Frank and cov-
ering the period Aug. 7. 1916. to May
1, 1921, did not result in any royalty
or other revenue being paid to the
receiver; ntjr was there any loss to
the receivership, except that there
was % depletion of ore bodies by ores
mined and treated aggregating 160,-
481 tons, which cost $428,080.47 and
the ore returns were $387,288.64.
showing an operating loss to the
lessee company of $40,791.83. The
ore averaged 1.299 per cent copper
to 1.897 per cent. The extreme varia-
tion in the price of the red meial
from 19 cents a pound down to 10 »i

cents a pound at various periods of
operating caused wide fluctuationt in
profit and loss. At times the leasing
company would make a profit of $10,-
000 a month, only to have the profit
absorbed In the next month's opera-
tions.

The properties of the company were
bought in for taxes in 1921 for $410 40
for the mining claims and the
personal property the county of Sil-
ver Bow purchased for $230.29. The
taxe." for the present year will be
$644 50. No fire insurance is carried
on the property on account of a lack
of fund.s. but a watchman is main-
tained, but h« has not been paid for
some time.
The receiver urges that step.s be

taken to make some disposition of
the property. He has received $6,600
for his services during the period of
even years, while attorneys have
received $11,600 and more is owing
to them. An effort was made srime
time ago to have the property taken
over and operated, but there wa.«! a
failure for lack of financial asslst-
ajice.

American Zlne.
In the Neihart district the Amer-

ican Zinc company is spending half
a million dollars in the erection of
am: development of the
prop- • Silver Dyke Mining
company, which it acquired some
month.i ago. Since the first of the
year some large bodies of low grade
ore have been opened up. Assays
have shown some rich silver and cop-
per or* in spots, some assays running
a." high as fifty-two ounces of the
white metal to the ton. The gen-
eral grade is about $10 to the ton.
which it is e«timated on ourrent
operating cosIm in the district and
allowing for a reasonable tailings
loss, should return substantial pro-
fits. In addition to the mill a large
amount of modern machinery is be-
ing installed and the Montana Power
company is being extended to the dis-

To Deepen Monlton Skaft.
Former United States Senator W.

A. Clark, who has been in the city for
rda of a month, has gone to
na to Inspect his United Verde

at Jerome. Before leav-
• and after making a *rery

careful personal inspection of the
pri>ri,rty. he gave orders for the

K of the shaft of the Moulton
another 150 feet. He said that

the mine wan making a very fine
showing of Bilver-ainc ore and he
had no doubt even a better showing
would be made on the lower levels.

Bntte Jt Superior.
^' ' who are quite close to the

n lent of the Butte & Supe-
rior company are cjulte confident that
dividends will be resumed .-iround
the close of thp year. According to
reports of a reliable character there
- no single property in the West
aking a better showing at the pres-

ent time than the Butte & Superior
through Its zinc production.

Activity la MiuigaBeae.
As a result of the tariff on man-

ganese considerable activity is no-
ticeable In the Phlllpsburg dlstric.
The manganese produced in this dis-
til. • i, of unusually high grade,^and

nsiderable has been shipped
.; ; d mining man is autharitv for
le statement that there is as muc^i

.iitlvlty in manganese circles Just
now as during the war. It is felt
hy the mlnin» men that, with the
new tariff. iHMinganese can be pro

Available for Invest-

. ment Purposes. ^

Although certain influences, such as
seasonal requirements, have been
working to diminish the supply of
money available for Investment pur-
poses, yet a survey of factors bearing

ure; Large Argentine

Offers Factor.
Severe selling pressure in spot and

in the nearby futures developed in tht-

flaxseed market during the last week.
Spot flax closed 11 Vic off; November.
llVsc off; December. 8c off. The May
future did not suffer to the same ex-

on the case does not seem :o warrant I
tent. Its price being off &hiv. The

an inference that a pronounced .care-
1

1\^»»«'-^,, --^J-- /."berkl^ re"cei'"pt*s!
Ity of Investment funds impends, ac- competition of Argentine imports and
cording to the current issue of the the needs of crushers having been cov-

<iuaranty Survey, published by the
Guaranty Trust company of New York.

Approximately $1,400,000,000 of cash
subscriptions were received for tho
new treasury 4Vi8, the Survey points
out. and since mid-Septembe.- there
have been relatively large public of-
ferings ot new capital issues. A note-
worthy feature of the yrcsent month
has been a resumption of borrowing
in this market by foreign national and
local governments and corporate en-
terprises. The reappearance of new
European loans was signalized by the
Kingdom of Norway thirty-year sink-
ing fund 6s of 1952. Finally, liquida-
tion has prevailed in some quarters, as
the declining rediscounts at the Minne-
apolis, Dallas and San J'ranclsco re-
serve banks for the period Aug. 30-
Oct. 18 show.

Government Loan.
It is probable that a portion of the

recent decline may be laid to selling in
order to take full advantage of the
government's new loan. On any pri.i-
cipal amount of this issue corpora-
tions may receive the income exempt
from taxation. Such well-established
issues as Atchison General 4s of 1996
and Union Pacific first 4s of 1947 sold
off around 4 points during the first

three weeks of Octot»er and weakness
was also apparent among the second-
grade rails, such as St. I>ouis-San
Francisco aeries A prior lien 4s of
1960. and to a smaller degree among
public utilities and industrials.
Continuing uncertainty in regard to

the settlement of pressing interna-
tional problems has been reflected in
the downward trend of the foretpn
group. Foreign bonds are naturally
more susceptible to reports and
rumors than are obligations of do-
mestic borrowers who-ie actual condi-
tion may be more readily ascertained,
and for this reason fluctuations do not
always represent changes In intrinsic
value.
Framerlcan "'/is of 1942 and French

Republic 88 of 1945 made new lows for
the year on Oct. 24 at 89^ and 98.

respectively. Kingdom of Belgium 7V«s
of 1945 and is of 1941 showed on Oct.

25 onlj' small declines from the first

of the month and remained above the
French Republic issues bearing cor-
responding interest 'rates; the 6s of

1925. however, had lost over 4 points
as compared with Sept. 30, The gen-
eral tone of the market was trans-
mitted to some bonds of European
neutrals as well. City of Chrlstiania 8s

of 1945 on Oct. 24 being almost 4

points below their closing price on
Oct. 2.

The high yields of the post-war pe-

riod of financing have apparentlv
passed Into history «nd investors
should look now to rearranging their

holdings with a view to diversifica-

tion. Purchasers who have been buy-
ing on a rising market now have an
opportunity to scan their lists and to

invest in Issues which, even at pre-

vailing levels offer attractive re-

turns. It is well to remember that the

price of short-term funds does not

rlgridly correspond with iong-L-rm in-

terest rates, from which It follows

that a pronounced upward or down-
ward swing in money rates will not

necessarily be followed by a similar

movement In bond yields.

ered for the time being. It was
pointed out by an operator that Ar-
gentine flax had been on a competitive
basis for about a month. On the cur-
rent lineup of quotations it was fig-
ured that seed from down there could
be laid down at Buffalo at around
$2.40'^, while flax from this market
would cost $2.53 laid down there, a
difference of 12»t4c a bushel in favor
of the foreign product.

Receipts of flaxseed on this market
during the week aggregated 176,450
bu, while two cargo shipments to
Buffalo footed up to 181. 13& bu. leav-
ing stocks in the elevators at 671,-
000 bu
Under present supply condlt^ns

crushers were reported to be inclined
to back aWay from the market and to
be ready to only take current offer-
ings at price recessions. Considera-
tion is being given to the anxiety of
grower.s to market their holdings at
the present level of prices. That con-
dition was Illustrated in the quanti-
ties of seed sold to arrive from da.v
to day. Operators are also watching
the linseed oil demand situation
closely as it Is assumed that any fall-
ing off in inquiry would promptly be
reflected in the policy of crushers as
regards their buying.
Closing prices of flaxseed on the

Duluth market on Friday, as com-
pared with the previous Saturday and
the corresponding period last year
were: «

Friday. Week Abo. Year Ago.
On track 13.« 12. 56^ $1.88^-89
To arrive 2.H% 2.16 1.8«V»
November ... 2.43 1.641* 1.87V»
December ... t.ll 2.41 1.84\
May 2.59 2.34H 1 S9

WEEKLY REPORT

BY BRADSTREET'S

Nov. 11.—Bradstreet's

ANOTHER SURGE MADE
UPWARD IN PRICES

New York, Nov, 11. — Bradslreots
says: "Commodity prices made anoth-
er surge upward In October, this be-
ing the fourteenth month of the last
seventeen since June 1, 1921, in which
the index number rose. The gain.s

made by individual products were al-
most as numerous as in September.
In which, it will be recalled, every
group contributed, and the percentage
of advance was the heavit^st since
prices turned upward in the early
summer of last year. Only one group,
coal and coke, failed to gain in the
upward rush, and especial strength
was shown in textiles, provisions,
hides and leather, chemicals and mis-
cellaneous products."
Bradtreet's index number as of Nov.

1, $13.3482, marked a gain of 6.7 per
cent over October 1, of 17.5 per cent
over Nov, 1 a year ago. and of 25.7 per
cent over June 1, 1921. the lowest
point touched in recent years. Com-
pared with Feb. 1. 1920, a decline is

ahown of 36 per cent, but the rise
over Aug. 1, 1914, is 63.2 per cent.

In October twelve out of thirteen
groups advanced, and of the lOG com-
modities reported on in Bradstreefs
compilation, ninety-six entering into
the index lyimber. forty-eight rose,
while only eighteen declined and for-
ty remained unchanged. Compared
with a year ago. sixty-eight products
are higher, twenty-seven are lower
and eleven are unchanged.

JUDGE FLORENCE E. ALLEN.
(By the Associated Press.)

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 11.—Complete

unofficial returns from the entire

state as tabulated by the Associated

Press, showed that Judge Florence

E. Allen of Cleveland was elected

Judge of the Ohio supreme court
over Judge Benson W. Hough of

Delaware by 24.356 votes. Their
complete totals were: Allen, 606,456;

Hough. 482,100.
Judge Allen, whose election will

make her the only woman justice of

a supreme court, was nominated by
a petition bearing the signatures of

402.000 voters. She is the first

woman to pi'eslde over a court <<f

general Jurisdiction In the United
States and was elected to the com-
mon pleas court of Cuyahoga county
In 1920.

A.s a judge she has cut red tape,

laid aside legal customs and amazed
lawyers of the oH school. She has
a creed of law enforcement. "Justice

for all, business method."* and effi-

ciency and mor-al standards in gov-
ernment." She shortened the 3um-
mer recess and thereby helped to

clear up a congested court d cket.

Miss Allen was graduated from
Western Reserve university In 1904

and for three years was employed
on the editorial staff of the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. She was gradu-
ated from New York university law
school in 1913 and four years liter

was
J
appointed as assistant to the

prosecutor of Cuyahoga county.

HIGHWAYS RAPIDLY
SLOWING UP; TOO MUCH

TRAVEL AND RAIN
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 11.—Minnesota

trunk highways—the so-called Bab-
cock roads, marked with official num-
bers on yellow stars—are rapidly
slowing up. the state highway depart-
ment announced today in a special
road condition bulletin. Highway
conditions generally are rated only
fair in general.
Continued heavy traffic on the

routea now made extremely soft by
soaking rains during the last ten
days are causing extensive damage
on all but the paved portions and es-
pecially the light or nonsurfaced sec-
tions.
The Benson-Kerkhoven section of

Trunk Highway No. 10 today was
closed to heavy trucking to prevent
excessive road damage. This is an
old gravel surfaced stretch, scheduled
for early reconstruction on the high-
way program. Closing orders on
other sections may follow, highway
offiicals said, if conditions demand.

! mitted their guilt. They were
charged with having killed four deer
out of season, all does, which was a
double offense. Bach was fined
$61.60. the total fin<.8 amounting to

$308.50.

J

MILL CITY FIREMEN
OVERCOME BY GAS

AT MIDNIGHT FIRE
Minneapolis, Minn. .Nov. 11.—Twen-

ty firemen were* overcome by illu-
minating gas while fighting a fire
that started in a basement of a build-
ing occupied by Byron's women's
wear establishment, near Sixth street
and Nicollet avenue, in the downtown
section. Six firemen were taken to
hospitals, one In a serious condition.
Five firms suffered damages by smoke
and water. No estimate of the loss
was obtainable.

BELTRAMI DIVIDED;

NEW COUNTY WILL BE
"LAKE OF THE WOODS'^
Bemidji, Minn.. Nov. 10.—A new

county in Minnesota—to be known
as Lake of the Woods—will be

created as soon as the Beltrami

county canvassing board makes a

report to Governor Preu^ and the

governor's subsequent proclamation

for the creation of a new county Is

issued, it was said yesterday.

Voters of Beltrami county ex-

pressed their desire to split their

county in two at Tuesday's election,

the proposal carrying by a majority

i of approximately 200 votes.

The Lake of the Wood.s county will
comprise the northern half of Bel-
trami, the division being the range
line between townships 166 and 157,

while the southern half will comprise
Beltrami county.

Baudette, in all probability, will be
the county seat of Lake of the Woods.

been operated since work was started

there some years ago.

Ironwood—A plow that during the

winter months is used to clear the

' tracks of snow is now being used by

the Superior Lake District Power com-

pany to spread gravel on the roadbed.

Tracks are being straightened, bad

curves eliminated as far as possible

and elevations changed to speed t-p

the run between here and Bessemer.

I

Gladstone—Gladstone voters, by a

I majoritv of about 2 to 1, approved the

proposed amendment to the city char-

ter abolishing the office of city

treasurer and giving his work to the

city clerk. All three of the sections

of the charter which required amend-

ment, were changed by the result ot

the ballot.

Wisconsin

S. D. DEFEATS STATE
OWNED QUESTIONS

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 11.—Appar-
ently fearing an increase in state
taxes, South Dakota electors voted
down the proposals to build a state-
owned hydro-electric power plant and
to establish a state-owned bank. It
was pointed out that the former pro-
posal entailed an appropriation of
$22,000,000 and the latter an appro-
priation of $2.00«.000 levied not di-
rectly upon the state funds but upon
the credit of the state.
The proposal to allow the legisla-

ture to fix salaries of state officers is
merely an old question in a new guise
and in consequence was defeated as
in former elections. The proposal to
move the university from Vermilion
to Sioux Falls was not pushed by the
Initiator.s. which probably explains
Its easy defeat.

Stiunblent Breaks Collarbone.
Iron River, Wis.. Nov. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fritz Novotna fe'.l

and broke his collarbone while walk-
ing through the woods near here.

He had his hands in his '^ocM.etB and.
before he could remove them, lost

his balance and fell, causing the in-

jury.
•

Seek Federal Road Aid.

Iron Mountain. Mich., Nov. 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.) If the rec-

ommendations of Jonathan Brooks,
Federal road aid engineer, are adopt-
ed Dickinson county will receive
money from the government to be
spent on good roads. Federal aid

will be recommended for a portion of

the Sagola-Channlng road, the dis-

tance being four and a half miles.

This is one of the first roads in the

Upper Peninsula selected for Federal

aid.

that h^T
inter .'V^

FEDERAL EMPLOYES
ORGANIZE IN DULUTH:

RICHARDSON HEAD
Federal employes last evening or-

ganized the Federal Business associ-
ation of Duluth, as part of a national
campaign to co-ordinate the govern-
mental departments and improve the
eft"iclency of Federal offices.
The meeting was held in Post-

master Coneidine'B office and was at-
tended by a large number of govern-
ment employes in the city.

H. W. Richardson, weather fore-
caater, dean of all Federal employes
in Duluth, was named president of

New York.
today says:

"A shade more of Irregularity is

visible in the trade reports this week,
while industry sends advices of un-
diminli>hed activity In production, and
collections, aided by a little freer

|

the association, and Postmaster Con-
movement of cars permitting heavier

;
sidlne was chosen secretary. N. A.

marketing of farm products, ere a LInderberg of the customs office. Capt.
shade better. _ - I D F. Sullivan of the steamboat insuec-

II. Engel. clerk
of the Federal court, were elected

-While the actual visible effect of
, , _._..,„ .^^ , ,,

the elections upon trade volume has'""" "crMce. and J. L.

been merely to restrict operation^ in

one or two days. It would seem as If

the event." of Tuesday, plus the rapid
rises in prices of textiles, and par-
ticularly of cotton and woolen goods,
had caused another effusion of talk
a.s to the effect of these continuous
advances upon the ultimate consumer.

".\8 t'> final distribution, it may be
noted that, despite another sharp ad-
vance In raw cotton, quite a few
Southern markets reported business
lagging, but attributed this to the
t'cr-xlsitence of warm weather."
Weekly bank clearings, $6,668.-

024,000.

u*K

rates sus«i'
peating It, „. „^ ^ .^^ _ __...,
French and ottur fcxthange to acquire!**"'^*'*' *"^ puf'on the market In suc-
dollar credits to meet another Inter-

I

cesaful competition with the South
•at pa«rment on its war debt to the American product. In addition toUnited States this month.

|
the manganese there is considerable

rict.

has
the

Money rat«B were slightly firmer, silver being produced In th* distr

feTlor^a' ks'"^'* °' '""*" ^'^ '"" -*^°^ "*"- the'^war" Ume^actUitl'eV'ltenor hmnK B.

^ Phlllpsburg been as prosperous In

LUMBER SHIPMENTS
ARE CURTAILED BY

THE CAR SHORTAGE
""'''--itro, Nov. 11.—So far this year.

a K to figures compiled by the
N«.w.>u<ii LuT""

'
•

- '*
; --ifacturers' aaso-

alation. ord ceeded produc-
tion by 1 per ceiu. Tnese figures are
entirely accurate, but nevertheless do
not go :

Mills Irs :

thos*:' for ti

lerritor'y of

time when :

In the fore'
sentera. wh-
aumed local.. .,

mining industry as at present.
Barnea-Klng.

The Stravvii property, which the

INTEREST IS LACKING
IN MILL CITY GRAIN

AT THE WEEK'S END
(By the Asaoclated Press.)

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 11.—The
grain markets during the past week
were dlsarraiiged by the holiday in
Winnipeg Monday and in the .A,merl-
can market election and Armistice
day resulting In a lack of interest
at tht end of the weeK, according

members of the executive committee.
Similar associations are being or-

ganized in all the large cities of the
Sixth and Seventh areas, according to
E. R. Tompkins of Chicago, co-ordina-
tor af all Federal activities in this
district for the budget authorities at
Washington. Duluth Is in the Sev-
enth area, which consists of the states
of Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Mis-
souri and Arkansas, In the Sixth area
are the states of Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin.
A directory of all Federal employes

in Duluth will be prepared by the
newly organized association and for-
warded to Mr. Tompkins, it was de-
cided at the meeting last night.

Barnes-King Development company
I to the weekly' review of the United

has had under lease and bond for States department of agriculture,
many months, and upon which a con- Wheat showed strength Monday,
alderable amount of development I

**'""**P'^'^^^ December wheat irading
work has been done, has shipped at $1.13 *a. but closing yesterday at

carload of ore which broughr net
'lH. a decline of lV4c since last Trl

• :sht.
• i-oxt

the immediate
There was a

H were situated
from populous
rriber was con-— '.....I condition has

changed, not only In the South, but on
the Pacific coast as well.

Local consumption now Is a very
important item. Thus, this year, when
local consumption Is added to the vol-ne of orrl>' ured from outside
•otircea, prr .' ao far has been
considerably exceeded by orders, aaya

smelter returns of $1,429.20. out of
which the owner received $542.45 In
royalty to apply on title, leaving net
$886.75 to be applied on costs of min-
ing and development work. For a
long time It waa not thought that the
Strawn property was going to turn
out a paying Investment, but in the
last two months some ore bodies have
been uncovered and the outlook is
aomewhat promising.

Nesotiationa Still On.
Reliable information is to the effect

that negotiations are still proceeding
between the Anaconda company and
the Davis Daly for the settlement of
ground In dispute which the Anaconda
claims the Davis Daly company Is
working. Jusi along what

day.
The government crop report for

|

November Indicated a corn crop of
|

2.896.000,000 bu with a farm reserve
of 178.887.000 bu. The total ot indl-

!

cated crop and farm reserve hh com-
pared with the same figures of lapt I

year, show a reduction of 362,780 bu. I

which with present increase of farm
feeding, should tend to firm prices,
but the corn prices reacted as the

|

production was greater than tlu-

trade expected from recent private
estimates The small visible storK.-* '

FREE MEN BATTLE
FOR PEACE, NOT TO

WIN WAR—OWSLEY
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 11.—When free

men go out to battle It is the win-
ning of peace they fight for. as "there
Is no such thing as the winning of
a war, " Alvin Owsley, the new na-
tional commander of th'e American
Legion, said here today In an addresa
dedicating Nebraska's new capltol.
"Death and ruin are the stakes

In the game of war," he said; "ruin
and death are the price men pay for
peace whenever that spirit of destruc- !

tlon breaks its bonds. The ending of
war is a great thing, but the begin-
ning of peace is a greater thing; for
with the coming of a just peace the
march of mankind is taken up again,
mankind going forward step by step
to better things. Not as the day of

GET JAIL CONTRACT

Will Handle Construction

and Cell Work; Cost

$465,235.
Contract for the general construc-

tion and cell work of the St. Louis

county jail was awarded to Jacobson

Bros, of Duluth at a meeting of

the board of commissioners yesterday.

The granite for the construction of

the building will be purcha.sed from
the John Clark company quarries at

Rockville, Minn., and will cost $11,536.

The tcol proof steel for the cells will

cost $24,000. This Is all Included in

the general contract price of $465,236.

Two Dlatienting Votes.
Two dissenting vutes were cast

against the resolution awarding the
contract when Commissioner Joseph
Becks objected to the contract on the
grounds that he believed that the
cells in the old jail could be used
Instead of purchasing new ones. Com-
missioner McMahan agreed with him.
The majority of the board, however,
maintained that the question of util-

izing the old cells had been thorough-
ly investigated and it was found to
be too expensive. L. G. Foley of the
state board of control said that It

would cost the county more to remove
and reset the cells than new ones
would cost. Mr. Becks, however,
maintained that he had received re-
liable Information that the cost would
be lower.
The general work of constructing

the building must be completed with-
in 860 working days from the date
of delivery of the contract, according
to a provision Included in the docu-
ment. If the company strikes rock
In excavating for the foundation $8
a yard additional will be paid for all

rock removed. William Berg was
appointed by the commissioners to be
the supervising inspector for the
county.

Will Let raving Contract.
Contracts on niiu- paving jobs in

the county will be awarded on Nov.
17, when the county board of com-
missioners will meet to award the
contracts Eighteen contractors sub-
mitted bids on the jobs yesterday but
the commissioners adjourned in order
to give the county engineer time to
tabulate the bids.
Bids will be opened Dec. 7 for the

construction of the subgrade and In-
stallation of culverts on the Becks
road between Gary streef and State
Road No. 2 and for the repair of a
bridge on the Arkola road.
The commissioners adopted a reso-

lution requesting the Great Northern
Railroad company ta construct a suit-
able crossing where the Cromwell-
Floodwood road orosses the tracks In
the village of Floodwood.

DOZEN MEN SEEK
POSTMASTER'S JOB

Ashland, Wis., Nov. 11.— (Spec^l to
The Herald.)—Nearly a dozen can-
didates for the Ashland postoffice
have been waiting nearly two months
since their aplicatlons were forwarded
to Washington. No examinations have
been held at this place and the three
highest had not been referred to Con-
gressman A. P. Nelson at last ac-
counts. It is believed that the written
applications may coyer all the exam-
ination which wiii^be held and that
special agents will be sent to Ashland
to interview at least the three highest.
In the meantime. Postmaster A. D.
McDonald, whose term expired in Sep-
tember, has renewed his bonds. Mr.
McDonald has held the office about
eight years and has been a capable
and well-liked official

Minnesota

of wheat In terminal elevators is off- the making of an end, but as the day
set by the unusually large stocks In of the beginning of a great endeavor
country elevators. Stork.s In the let us observe this anniversary.
country houses of the Northwest ter- i '"..cTn th~i»"dav "cVr" hI'vI' 'f'^^^'^^u
rltorv are estimated at 76 per cent ^, ^^

J^^» .

^^^ «,' ^^"^-^ » I a™ hero
of the capacity private estimates |

''^'th you, joyful in heart
also placed th#> amount of trains the mind and soul of

. ,_ _ lines the ^ „.wr.»„.^ ...... ^ .

A glance
I

"®*°"*"'*"* ^^^ proceeding It Is Im- | cent estimated by the government

J~~'y_
- •

, _^ Mttle Cliange In t'niih

year, production has
• - • -

-..^

the .\mer!i-an Lumberman. -., „ ._------
»t • on shipments shows that, '

Po*"""* to learn, but it is known that
•<> f . year, production has ex- _* Anaconda still insists that the

76 per cent I
,y" -"= — 7 ."" "*> » • »»"

private estimates |

'^^'th you, joyful in heart to pledge
_.. ^ the amount of grains the mind and soul of the American
whlch*^has left the farmers' haids as 'Legion to all good efforts of construc-
conslderable more than the 60 1 per tive citizenship. We have sanctified

our comradeship through honor to our '

dead, and through the last full !

ex-
perceeded shipments by at least C per ^*^'^' Daly is removing ore of a high

oent. Thta condition is due to the ;

*f•*•*« '""O"" ground belonging to It.

•vere car shortage which contlnuea I

"^^^^ '^e Davis Daly denies and de-
to embarraaa lumbermen. Prices are I

*^^*''"''* *hat It Is within its righta
Brm and orders are readily placed. I

B«at»n at IMoatana
provided asuur"'""-
prompt ahlpme:

of reasonably
|

Boston & Montana corporation,! cause of heavier offerings. Prices for

ide. I
which took over the Boston & Mon-

,
apot corn declined.
Minneapolis flour mills are operat-

ing about 80 per cent of their capar-
Itv. while the car situation ha.i com-
pelled smaller operations at outside
mills. Flour prices advanced 10c to

15c with the upturn In wheat the
first of the week

in'^r.ie'ca^'^r ^-"in'^^nll'ill^s.^'SSfh 1
---e of devotion to our disabled;

wheat continued at premiums over
|

*"° '"^'^ de\otlon to our disabled
the December future. No 1 dark

^

snaH maintain us until the last man
northern selling from 6c to 21c over broken in the service of his country
December Rye has been dull with- I In the World war be fully restored

set again upon the pathway of

WHITTEN FIGHTS TO
KEEP OUT OF PRISON

Peoria, 111., Nov. 11.—Harry W.
Whltten, age 45, schoolmaster and
alleged "love school" teacher, today
began a new fight agahnst the
eighteen-year sentence imposed upon
him by a jury in circuit court be-
<».use he had been found guilty on
a charge brought by a 15-year-old
girl.

After being sentenced, a stay of
wentence for ten days was granted
by Judge T. N. Green, who gave Whlt-
ten one of the most scathing rebukes
ever heard In circuit court here. Bail
was fixed at $10,000, which bontiS-
men are expected to furnish.

LARGE QUANTITY OF
FERNS, PINE SHIPPED

Couderay, Wis., Nov. 11.—(Special to
The Herald.)—F. B. Roslne of Mosinee,
Wis,, has just completed shipping
close to 1,000,000 wild ferns from
Winter, near here. The ferns were
picked by settlers and Indians in that
locality, packed 5,000 in a box and
shipped out by express to the florists
In Milwaukee. Chicago and other
Eastern points. The wild fern ship-
ping and the princess pine has been
a very important Horn for the settlers
and Indians In the locality of Winter
this fall. This is the first season that
wild ferns were gathered and shipped
out.

Austin—Hosmer A. Brown died at

his home in Brownville. the village

named for him. He was born in Con-
necticut in 1830, and came to Minne-
sota in 1856, after being in on the

gold rush to California. He repre-

sented his district in the legislature

In 1870. •

Pipestone—Charged with having
stolen ten valuable hogs from the

government Indian school, Worley
MacRunnels was held to the district

court in bonds of $1,000, Ted Quade,

who, it is alleged, assisted MacRun-
nels in taking the hogs, has been
arrested at WIndom, Minn., and will

be brought here for a hearing. Offi-

cers found the stolen hogs at Mac-
Runnels* place about three miles
from the school.
Sauk Rapids — Mrs. Catherine

Koough, 98 years old, died here at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. M N.

Hendricks. She was the widow of

James Keough end was born in lrf>-

land. With her husband Mrs. Keough
came to Stearns county in 1855, and
they built the first farm house in St

Cloud township. She is survived by
three daughters, one of whom Is Mrs.

1

Pauline Erickson of St. Paul, and one
son.

St. Cloud—J. F. Anderson of St.

Paul and H. S. Hawley of Wadena
were fined $100 and costs in justice
court here, Anderson on a charge of
transporting liquor and Hawley on
a charge of driving while drunk.
When Hawley was arrested, accord-

Merrill—Fred Hesterman. Sr., who
lived here for forty years, died at

Wisconsin Rapids. He recently re-

turned from Europe, where he and his

wife visited relatives.

Shiocton—Two bandits were sur-

prised while in the act of drilling

Into the vault of the Shiocton State

bank here, but escaped in an automo-

bile amid a fusilade of shots from

pursuers.
Crandon—Mrs. Melvlna Osten.

Crandon. who was charged with at-

tempting to poison her small daugh-
ter, was dismissed at her prelimi-

nary hearing here, the evidence be-

ing insufficient to hold her for trial.

Menasha—Mrs. Stanley Gabriel, a
week after she had suffered a fall,

called a doctor, who found that

leg was broken. During the

she had gone about her nousehol.

duties as usual.
Hayward—About 400 pigs which

were valued at $3,000, were born on

the farms of Sawyer county this year

which were without hair, according
to the county agent. Goiter Is the

cause of the hairless pig malady and
officials are warning farmers to aid

in the abolishment of the deformity
lola—The Girls' and Boys' Pig and

Potato clubs, which are financed hy
local bankers, held their annual
roundup at which the prizes were
awarded to Loyal Bestual and Haron
Skowen. In the Pig club Alvin John-
son was first.

Park Falls—Several Iowa stock-

men, who are interested in purchaslniL.-

a large tract of land in Upper Wis-
consin for sheep and cattle ronches,
have sent a representative to Park
Falls to investigate grazing possibili-

ties of Price county. W. B. Beach,
agent, recommended this sec. ion very
strongly. It is believed that the com-
pany will buy extensive tracts near
here.

Phillips—Joseph Kocolka. a farmer,
was thrown from his wagon when
his horses ran away. His back was
broken and he is now in a critical
condition at the hospital here.
Wisconsin Rapids—A substantial

reduction in taxes is seen in Wood
county for next year. Instead of a
$500,000 county tax. the county will
probably raise but 60 or 60 per cent
Of that amount.

Belolt—The city council celebrated
Armistice day In the Sunday dance
hall war here. By a vote of 10 to 6
uldermen extended a two weeks' truce
before a vote will be taken on a pr<v.
posed ordinance to outlaw Sabbath
lerpslchorean Ism

Dakota
of ti^

CHILD STORY AUTHOR
DIES FROM INJURIES

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 11,—Mrs.
Alice Ward Bailey, age 65, Minneap-
olis writer of children's stories and
art teacher, died in a hospital here
yesterday as the result of injuries
received Thursday when struck by
an automobile.

Sioux Falls. S. D.—Repeal of ti

law prohibiting Sunday amusemei.i^j
and abolishment of the office of the
state sheriff are indicated in returns
on these two questions.

KUldeer, N. D. — KlUdeer «T»ln
elevators recently paid out $1,000
for grain receelved In one day.
About 100 teams were lined up wait-
ing at the different warehouses.

Hettinger, N. D—E. C. Arnold hae
received word that his father. Benja-
min Arnold, 79. pioneer and frontiers-
man, died at Keldron, S. D., within
five hours after he had completed
writing a history of his life, which
he had entitled, "Pveklndling of Old
Camp Fires."

Fargo, N. D.—Mr. and Mrs. J. Heck-
man, Fargo, observed their fiftieth
wedding anniversary here. They
came here four years ago from King-
ston. 111., where they were married In
1872.

Pierre. S. D.—C. E. Coyne of Plerr««
was appointed to serve the remaining
months of the unexpired term of Sec-
retary of State Burkhart, who died

ASHLAND CITY DADS
.

MAY HOLD OVER A YEAR
Ashland, Wis., Nov. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The question as to
whether the present city officials
will held over for another year or
whether an election will be held next,
March will probably be decided next
week. Ashland acted under a special
charter until the past year, but by
the action of the last legislature was
placed under the state charter. The
terms of the p'-»sent city officers for
two years expire next spring, but
the present council may not vote
for an election next March, which
would allow the present city officers,
headed by Mayor Dhooge, to hold
office another year.

In the meantime the commission
form of government is being dis-
cussed and it is not unlikely that
agitation may start a petition for a
special election in February or March
to settle that question. Ashland tried
the commission form several years
but at a special election the voters
overwhelmingly decided to go back
to the old ward system, which now
prevails.

out much change. Corn dragged be

tana properties in the Elkhorn dis
trict a couple of weeks ago, has only
a few men at work and has not really
commenced operations on any scale of
importance as yet. However, what-
ever men In the way of practical

Furniture fa*.t .rir.i. railroads and
other large Industrial consumers are
parchaBlng large quantities of lum-
ber, while retail lumbermen, due to
the continued building activity, pur-
tJhase considerable quantities. The ex-
port business on the whoh- has been
Improving, though in some cases
prices o: r atock have been less
of late n atook for domestic "'' """ "'"'"=> requirea available In

consumption, with the result that it Is
'

, ^ ^""1** °^ '^ '*^ weeks to pay off

not so easy to place export ached- '
'nao^'eanos and go ahead with the

ties, particularly for Southern pine. 1

<'P«''»"o'> of t^« mill and mlnea.

^plners are offering are being put to
I

been only fair and would bt- better If

work. There are advices to the effect
I

the car situation would permit of bet-
that the new concern expects to have '

*"" shipments
all the money required available Flax has weakened The govern-

ment report Indicated a slight In-

crease of production. November fu-
ture declined 8r yesterday, closing
12c below the price of a week ago.

and
achievement and hope.
"The American Legion la carrying

out a constructive program that goes
toward the building of a better
citizenship. With eager zeal, we are
seeking to carry equal opportunity of
education to every nook and corner

Flour sale? havp
1 of the land, to the homes where chll-'

* dren of poverty dwell, to be avallabla
there as well as where wealth and
luxury abounds."

Australia has more places
lie worship In proportion to

tlon than any other country.

of pub-
popula-

INJURY ACTION AGAINST
CITY TO GO ON TRIAL

Trial will begin Monday In the
iiult of Reka Brandt against the city
of Duluth for $10.60(» damages for
personal Injury in district court be-
fore Judge H. A. Dancer. The se-
lection of the jury to try the case
was completed yesterday and was
discharged until Monday. Accord-
ing to the complaint, the plal%itlff
tripped on the curb on the west side
of Carlton street, which, it is alleged,
projected two to three inches above
the surface of the wooden sidewalk
on the north side of Grand avenue.

ANhland Offiri^rii-ICIect.

Ashland. Wis., Nov. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—County officers elected
in Ashland county this week are:
FJdwin H. Quistorff, county clerk;
Henry D Klein, treasurer; Edward J.
Graham, sheriff; Louis Sollie. coroner;
Tom Upthegrove. clerk of court;
George F. Merrill, district attorney:
W. C. Knowles. register of deeds, and
Jerod Day. surveyor. Fred C. Smith
was elected assemblyman.

I ing to the police, he said the St.

I

Paul man had given him several

i

drinks from a demijohn he had in Uls

I

car, when Hawley picked up Ander-
I son after the latter's car had been
I overturned in a ditch at Elk River.

I

W'illmar—A large number of rela-
tives and friends gathered at the

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Haug
I

in Pennock to assist them in cele-
brating their flfty-thlrd wedding an-

I
niversary.

I

Thief River Falls—The Penning-
ton county poultry show will be held
Dec. 12, 13 and 14. It was announced
by J. J. McCann, secretary.
Ivanhoe—L. G. Hasel. a farmer liv-

ing here, had his left hand severed
In a corn shredder being operated on ' suddenly last Sunday. Mr. Coyne was
his place, "^''hlle feeding bundles of Elected to the office Tuesday on the
corn Into the machine a glove which Republican ticket to begin his term in
Hasel wore was caught by the revclv- January.
ing rollers and his hand was pulled Glenburn, N. D.—Considerable ex-
Into the machine.

j

pense is expected to be involved In re-
st. James—After thirty-nine years |

pairing the Woodworth elevator here
In the employ of the Omaha Railroad
company. Jens Mork, 70 years old. has
retired. His pension Is from $60 to
$70 a month with transportation
privileges.
Roseau—Wallace Miller, a junior at

the Northwest School of Agriculture,
has been awarded first prize of $60
in cash offered by the Spring Wheat
Improvement association of Minne-
apolis for the best acre of Merquls framers on their route, the atattstlca
wheat grown In Minnesota In 1922 to be used for a report of the depart-
MUler's official yield was 68 bushels ment of agriculture, J. P, Hardy, poat-
and 38 pounds per acre. 1 master, announced Tuesday. The rv is

* port will show the number of brood *

.•sows and probable pig production for
1P23.

Minot, N. D,—Howard, 7-Tear-old
.son of Mr, and Mrs. Duane Clapp or
Minot, was instantly killed when a '

team, hauling railway ties. Jumped,
throwing him off. His body was
crushed by falling timber.

which settled to the earth when the
piers gave way. Only a small amount
of the 30.000 bushels of grain In the
building leaked out W^illiam Lan-
drlgan. manager, had been under the
structure only a few hours before in-
vestigating the settling.

Farf^, N. D,—Rural mall carriers
operating out of the Fargo office will
take a "census" of the pigs owned by

Michigan

Complete Brldurr Work".
Couderay, Wis,. Nov, 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Wal.sh Brothers,
contractors of Roberts, Wis., will
soon have their concrete work com-
pleted on the Federal highway No.
70. between here and Hayward. They
will finish up In a few da? s and will
then have completed thirty concrote
bridges and culverts on this project.

Game Violatom Fined.
Iron Mountain. Mich.. Nov, H,

(Special to The Herald.)—Philip and
John Rahoi. John Fontana. John
Valente and Martin Makoutz of this
city were arrested by Deputy Game
Warden Andrews on a charge of vio-
lating the game laws. The men ad-

Houghton—The flrst steel has been
put In place on the new Houghton
high school. It was placed In the
northwest corner of the building,
where the boilerroom will be located
Contractor John .J. MIchels, who l."

building the school, is rushing the
work in order to take advantage of
the favorable weather. He Is making
excellent headway. !

Menominee—Mrs. Charles Noha sus- I

talned a dislocated .shoulder and a >

bruised hip when she was thrown '

from a buggy when the colt she was
driving became frightened and turned I

the wagon over.
i

Gladstone—George Shampo, aged
20, blind, living with an uncle at Wal-
lace, Mich., was bitten several times
about the face by a wolf when only I

a short distance from home. The boy
was walking when a wolf that was
chasing a rabbit ran into him, knock-
Ing him down and snapping at his I

face. The Injuries are not serious.
|

Ironwood—Five gallons of moon-
j

shine, a still and a quantity of mash
were found by Deputy Day Barron .

and members of a raiding party
that visited the home of Anton Gui-
lan. Lake avenue. Gullan was ar-
raigned before Judge Harry KK. Bay
in municipal court on a charge of
possession and manufacture of liquor

J

and was bound over to circuit court
for trial.

Ishpem.lng— The Michigan Verde
Antique company's marble quarry,
nerth of Ishpeming, will be operated
through the coming winter, according
to announcement of C. H. Carter, the
company's manager. This will be
the second winter that the plant has

j

Use Coticiira And UttA
Yov Skm Improve

Nothinf bettar to elcaavtt and
portfy the skin and to keep k fre»
from punplea and bla^heaida thaa
Coticuim Soap for evcsy-daj toOel
use. Aaaiat with Catlcura OtetnMm
when naoesaary. Cuticora Takam
is alao ideal for the skin.
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OF Cll COMING

Vesselmen Report 233,000

Tons Soft, 17,000

Tons Hard.
with M3

Old :l7.(t(>o iuiia (J I

chart *'T*<1 or i»n r'>iji'*

n

• m In rill a

jiiitnracite coal

!'» the Duluth-
tnen ar»

-avy m.ov©-
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BUFFALO STILL FULL:
SLOWING UP IN GRAIN
FOR EASTERN LOADS

'veland. <Jhio, Nov. 11 (Special
to The Herald.)—Grain carriers are
arrivint' r,. u,.ff..,.^, about as fast a»
*'^*y ' ided and there Is
little ..^.,^r. ,,, ill*, elevator lineup.
Forty-three vessels, with 9.6*7.000
bushels, were In port yesterday morn-
ing and twelve cariroes were due m
seventy-two hours. Five boats were
releaBcd Thursday and It was figured
'^ aded yesterday. The
*''

• t cars Thursday and
^ ushels were unloaded. #'our
•<'' .Tiers were ar Ertr yester-

::<i two were due i eight

I

THE DULUTH HERALD
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

UXDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF

DR. WILLIAM BRADY

SAYS HARDING MISSED
LESSON OF ELECTION

tlerr

of

hi*

1? * fl rs I t .-• n

• 0.800 tons
'.-nly about
however, is

ads to brlnar

:"i an
a bring th**'

•hf T.akes :f

iirain was not offered very freely
yesterday and chartennK was light.
A ."iteamer of medium slie wag placed
lo load at F"" H-*niam for Erie or
Falrport at - < and two boats
"' ""'-'"' '•'•=»"- '- rargoes from

at that tlg-
" '«:• i.'irK'.i for late No-
^*'"ib«"' ng waa taken at tha
" " 'i ine i^.ke8 at 6 cents. Some

-i will not charter for storage.
wing to the uncertainty of getting

winter bertht.
The suppiy of coal tonnage is

eaual to tha demand and tli.Te will
not b« much change during the next
few days. An increase was made in
atocks Thursday when the docks
dumped 2.65S cars and receipts were
2.954 cars. Loading for yesterday
was estimf»to/i or ?,B25 cars. The
raUro.: ars In port Frl-

Signed letters pertaining to personal health and hygiene, not to disease
diagnosis or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady if a stamped self-
addressed envelope Is Inclosed. Letters should be brief and written in Ink.
Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few can be answered
here. No reply can be made to Queries not comforming to instructiona. Ad-
dress Dr. William Brady, The Duluth Herald.

Why Bathe Internally?

declined rapidly duringr the str.ke,
are quickly recovering, according to
an analysis issued by the commerce
department. Shipments of bitumin-
ous coal in September aggregated 1,- Washington. Nov. 11.—President
112,000 tons, as compared with 426,- Harding, by calling a special session
000 tons in August, and 366.000 tons

j

of congress "for the passing of the
1)1 July, while anthracite exports for

j

ship subsidy bill, has shown that he
the month were 285,000 tons, as i

has not profited by the lesson of
against 29,000 tons in August, and

j
Tuesday's great Democratic victory."

[

17.000 tons in July. i Cordell Hull, chairman of the nation-
Brisbane, Australia, Nov. 11.—Lieut, a-1 Democratic committee, declared

Rondell arid Sergeant Pilot Herbert 'ast night in a formal statement.

-^ _
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The popular notion of autointoxica-
tion is a vague poisoning of the blood
or system by some waste matter which
has not been properly eliminated from
the bowel. Of course such poisoning
may occur in rare instances of intes-
tinal obstruction, but certainly it does
not occur In every-day constipation
or imaginary constipation. Even if

this were the true conception of auto-
intoxication, which It Isn t, there
would be little galnod by washing out
the lowel bowel, even if enemas could
be considered "cleansing" in any
sense. Little, If any, absorption occurs
from the lowcl bowel. It Is silly to
Imagine that there Is any such poi-
soning of the system associated with
ordinary costiveness or constipation.
And when it comes to the selection of
remedies for the relief of constipation,
aside from prevention, which is an-
other question, almost any of the com-
monly used tablets, pills or yarb
physics would be less Injurious,
habitually employed, than enemas or
Injections are.

If there is any real foundation for
the hypothesis of "autointoxication,"
which la doubtful, then it Is some-
thir.p far from resorption of excre-

tious or waste matter from the
I. By autointoxication the phy-

sician understands a retention in the
blood or system, not in the intestinal
canal, of effete waste matter or the
natural by-products of metabolism,
the oxidation or combustion process
which constitutes life. No physic or
injection can influence such autoln-
toxlation, of course.
The enema habit is a vicious habit.

and if persisted in for any length of
time It brings on conditions far worse
than the real or imaginary "autoin-
toxication" would have been without
any treatment at all. A dilation and
weakening of the bowel is likely to
be induced by constant use of enemas,
and the victim becomes a chronic
hypochondriac.

Ifarbor—Arr
ly.

AJ,;-

M'

Detroit Passages.
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QfE.ST10\S \yD A.\.SWEBS.
Sou ilatka (or Tnbrrcaloatsi.

I am a young girl and have been for
two years trying to conquer tuber-
culosis. I have a good doctor and he
encourages me to take sun baths. I

have faith in them myself, but so
many, and even doctors, advise me
not to take them. What is your opin-
ion? What possible harm can they
do if one's head is protected from
the sun? Please advise me as to some
literature on sex hygiene that a young
- rl should read. My mother died of

:J when I was quite young.—W.
t^. T.
Answer— I should advise you by all

means to take the sun baths, which
you should be able to do most days
of -ar in your section of Ten-
n< .our doctor's directions, and
no one's else, are safe for you to fol-
low tf you mean to get well. Above
all, do not permit friends or visitors
to advise you about any matter con-

cerning your health, so long as you
have a doctor looking after you. I

am mailing you some sex hyjriene
Instruction. Good luck with tho sun
baths. They're a wonderful medicine
for tuberculosis. Your doctor will
tell you just how little of the body
to expose and how many minutes the
exposure should be at first.

Tea and Coffee.
I would like to know what effect

tea and coffee have upon growing
children and upon adults who are
nervous.—L. V. M.
Answer—Children under 16 should

never be allowed to drink tea or cof-
fee, which are brain, kidney and heart
stimulants—certainly not desirable
for growing children. Some adults are
injured by tea or coffee; most adults
are benefited or at least not injured
by the moderate use of these bever-
ages properly made. Tea and coffee
(the latter especially) tend to ag-
gravate such conditions as palpitation,
insomnia and hyperthyroidism. Chil-
dren who are allowed to drink tea
or coffee are likely to be irritable,
peevish, finical in appetite, bed wel-
ters and neurotic in other ways. I

suspect indulgence in tea and cof-
fee in childhood tends to impair or
stunt growth.
Rare Candor. But the Usual Morbid

Hankering.
I am 26 years old. 62 inches tall and

weigh 127 pounds! I put on this ex-
cess weight sitting about the house
all last winter and eating too much,
especially sweets. Starvation seems
to me a dangerous thing. How can 1

reduce to normal?—Mrs. II. I. S.

Answer—Vour weight is fine for a
young woman of your height. It would
not be wise for you to attempt to re-
duce. If you have that fat feeling
from Bitting around so much, why, the
way to overcome that is by exer-
cise. I'll send you the Brady sym-
phony if you want some good room
exercises.

Waablng and Pasting.
Which is preferable from the hy-

gienic point of view, tub or shower
bath? Would you advise fasting for
ridding the system of autointoxication
and other impurities? Is it advisable
for elderly persons to taper off by
eating only twice a day? Would fast-
ing be beneficial in gout, rheuma-
tism, or kindred troubles?—A. J. T.
The shower bath is liyglenic; the

tub bath is more of an adventure, like
using some other fellow's hair brush
or tooth brush. Tubs should be re-
served for helpless invalids. I should
not advise fasting over twenty-four
hours except under medical care. I

think elderly persons should grad-
ually diminish their food intake as
they taper off play and work. As a
general rule, moderation of the eat-
ing habits will accomplish safely and
comfortably all that fasting can ac-
complish at some risk and Inconven-
ience.

Copyrl»ht. I9I1.

Smith are planning a flight from
Brisbane to San Francisco in May or
June next year. A British firm has
offered a seaplane and the Queens-
land government has promised finan-
cial assistance. They will go by way
t)f Honolulu.
Winnipeg. Nov. il.—The resignation

ot T. A. Crerar, Progressive leader
In the Dominion parliament, was ac-
cepted today by his associates, who
then went into secret session to elect
his successor. Mr. Crerar urged the
Progressives to continue co-operating
with the King government in mat-
ters of public welfare. He said ho had
resigned in order to devote all his
tilme to personal business.
New Orleans. La., Nov. 11.—The 600.

ton freighter Nola of the Gulf Navi-
gation company was ahandoned in
the tjulf of Mexico, forty miles south-
west of the mouth of the Mississippi
river, this morning after a fire aboard
had gotten beyond control. The Nola
carried a crew of fourteen, which
was taken off the burning ship by
the French steamer Missouri.
Washington. Nov. 11.—Surveys and

reports which the United States
Chamber of Commerce has been col-
lecting to co-operate with the Fed-
eral fuel distribution agency can now

•
Il discontinued, Julius H. Barnes,

president of that body, announced.
Downward movement of prices and
Ircrease of stocks, Mr. Barnes said.
have removed any necessity for ap-
prehension about the country's fuel
supply for the present winter.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 11.—Roy M. Har-

rop of Omaha, candidate on the Pro-
gressive ticket for congress, esti-
mates that 12 per cent of the entire
state vote In last Tuesday's election
was cast by Progressives, who or-
ganized a new political party in Ne-
braska at Grand Island last winter.
Preparations are now being made. Mr
'Tarrop said, to organire for the next
election.

Mr. Hull said that the president
"presumably acted on the advice of
men like Daugherty and Lasker'* and
had decided to "flaunt public senti-
ment by asking a repudiated congress
to sanction repudiated measures and
policies."
The administration, Mr. Hull con-

tinued, should "preserve the true
spirit of parliamentary government."
by asking adoption of a legislative
program, which he said, should In-
clude defeat of the merchant marine
legislation, repeal of the Fordney-
McCumber tariff bill, increase of the
farm loan credits from $25,000,000 to
$100,000,000 and the unseating of
Senator Newberry.

$135.00 PER MONTH
Rental from three houses on East
Third Street—two of 8 rooms each,
with stone foundation and hot
water heating plants; one of 7

rooms. The lot is 75x140, and en-
tire property can be bought on
reasonable terms for

$12,000

STRYKER, MMEY & BUCK
REALTORS

Lonsdale Bnlidlns

FIELD HEIRESS TO
WED ENGLISHMAN

London, .N'uv. 11.—The engagement
of Charles Edmonstone, son of Sir
Archibald Edmonstone to Gwendolyn
Marshall Field of Chicago is an-
nounced by the Evening News. Miss
Field inherited $550,000 from the es-
tate of her grandfather, the lats
Marshall Field, Chicago merchant.
She was born in 1902.

Mortgage
Loans

Money on hand for any
proper mortgage loan.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Telephone Melrose 2400

YOUTH BOUND OVER ON
CHARGE OF ROBBERYI

Gordon Hubert Paro, 17 years old,
who was shot Monday night when he
attempted to rob a store in the West

|

end, waived examination when ar- <

raigned before Judge Funck today
|and was bound over to the grand Jury I

on a charge of burglary. Ball was I

fixed at $1,000.
,

Paro's wound was only slight and
,

he is able to be around. His case was
transferred to municipal court from
juvenile court.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

At Lowest Rates

VERY DESIRABLE FIRST
MORTGAGES FOR SALE

JOHN A. STEPffiNSON & CO.
REALTORS

Wolvin Building Melrose IM

PETITION

BOSTON RECEPTION TO
"TIGER" NOT OFFICIAL

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 11.—Mayor
Curley late yesterday ended a con-
troversy over the reception of
Georges Clemenceau here on Nov. 22
by notifying the French consul that
th« city would take no official part
In the welcome. At the .oame time he
cancelled a conference on the subject
set, with Francis J. Higglnson. Jr.
The latter Is chairman of a private-

ly appointed reception committee
which drew the mayor's action of
withdrawal hy Pending him an Invi-
tation to the reception, and a request
that he subscribe $5 toward the ex-
penses.

Scientific

Medication

Wind and Weather.

" .Ilk
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ChlL-ago. Nov. 11.—Albert J. Moore,
jnder of the Life Institute, was
and guilty of conspiracy to obtain

I

money by false pretenses from Mrs.

I

Hattie Cartwright. wife of a justice

I

of the Illinois supreme court, and his
, punishment was tlxed at three months
In Jail and a fine of $100. Abrlel S.

Adams. Moore's chief assistant, who
!

was tried with him. also was found:"
1 a 30-day Jail sentence and
1 fixed.

-rton, Nov. 11.—Marked In-
-f improvement in the con-

aiLion uf Mrs. Harding were an-
nounced by her physician, Brig.-Gen.
Charles E. Sawyer, who said that she
now was able to j^tand and take a

11.—The British
ite in Whitehall street was
•*d today by twenty-flve women

protesting against the imprisonment
in Tnihiin of Mary MacSwiney. The
Pi embers of the American As-
ROv... . ,.. for Recognition of the Irish
Republic, said they would walk post
until Miss MacSwiney was released.
New York. Nov. 11.—The $3,000

mortgage on the Kentucky home oi
Sergeant Samuel B. Woodflll, named
by Gen. Pershing as the outstanding
hero of the war, will he burned on
the stage of a vaudeville theater on
Broadway tonight as part of Armistice
day ceremonies. Vaudeville audi-
ences last week contributed to a fund ,

rgeant Woodflll, which totaled
|

- '.
I

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 11.—The next
session of the Nebraska legislature
will see father and son sitting as

;

members of the state house of repre-
sentatives for the first time in Ne-
braska history. They are L. G. Yo-
chum of Ashland, from the Thirtieth

|

district, and C. L. Yochum of Tal- i

madge, representing the Fifth dls-
I

trict. Both are Democrats. '

Honolulu. T. H.. Nov. 11.—(By the i

Associated Press.)—Horace Worth
Vaughan. former Federal Judge of

,

the District of Hawaii, was found!
dead in his home here with a :

bullet wound In his neck and re-
volver by his side. He had been 111

six weeks with a nervous breakdown.
He was a former member of congress
from Texas. Police declared it sul- I

cide.

Topeka. Kan., Nov. ll._An ouster i

suit against the Ku Klux Klan on

PoUion London Police Head.
( Ry the Associated PreBB.)

I..ondon. Nov. 11.—Sir William Hor-
wood. chief of Scotland yard and
commissioner of metropolitan police,
is suffering from the effects of an
insidious attempt on his life. Thurs-
day night he was peized with wh*
was thought to be a heart attack,
but yesterday it became definitely
established that he was the victim
of malicious administration of poison,
th« origin of which is unknown.

I

the grounds that It is operating in

I

Kansas without a state charter will
!

be filed soon In the state supreme
I court. Governor H. J. Allen an-
nounced.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Charges of mur-
der were placed against Mrs. Tlllte
Klimek and Mrs. Nellie Sturmer, who

i

have been held in custody several
[

days In cpanection with the cor-
]

oner's Investigation of the deaths of
three of Mrs. Kllmek's husbands and i

a former husband of Mrs. Sturmer.
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 11—A dona-

|

tlon of $16,000, by the St. Louis I

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan toward I

the campaign fund in progress here I

for the benefit of the Boy Scouts has
i

been refused, It was announced by
the executive committee In charge
of the campaign. The committee Is

a Joint body of representative of the
American Legion, the Society of
Forty and Boy Scout council.

Washington. Nov. 11.—Exports of
coal from the United States, which

FLANDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Duluth Floral Co.

Hides-Furs
Farmers, Trappers and Country
Merchants: Ship your hides and
furs to us and we will pay you the
highest prices. Prompt returns.

PRICES AND TAGS ON REQUEST

l.unti Dtstanre Phone. Melroae 010

Minnesota Hide & Fur Co.
.Address 37A Month 1st Avenne Emmt

DULUTH, MIN.N.

What i.s natural is scientific, and
vice versa. Various "crazes " con-
cerning therapeutic agents, strange
and weird, such as monkey and
sheep glands, vaccines, bacterins,
serums, vltamines, etc., are ex-
perimental and more or less dan-
gerous. Plant medicines, if prop-
erly used, will now, as before, ac-
complish much better and quicker
results than these fads and fancies.

If you are sick and want help,
come to my office. I use no patent
medicines, ready-made mixtures or
cure-alls. Medicine Is carefully
prepared hy myself to fit each in-
dividual case.

If your kidneys, bladder, stom-
ach and liver trouble you in any
way, if your nervous system Is
run down. If your blood Is impure
from any cause, if you have con-
stipation, piles or other rectal
troubles; if you have backache,
rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh,
asthma; tf your strength Is gone,
come and see me about It.

Hours: Dally. 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Evenings. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday, 7 to & o'clock. Sundays,
9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dr. N. Hansson
214-SlS Board of Trade Bnlldlnfr

Corner Tower .\ve. and Belknap St
•taperior. Win.

1^ GET YOUR TEETH NOW
—so AS TO ENJOY THE HOUDAYS
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Arrived: Wyandotte.
llanna. Jr.. Supe-
L>i»h. Duluth, ore;

r ore; Moses
Taurus, Tn-

•irlor. ore; W.

re.

ago. coal, H.
„ roal; H. P.

i-:. Davld-
.•;or, Mil-

Taurus, coal,
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Cottonwood. Midland,

red: Barium. Lorain.
Cleveland, light;

:), Fort William,
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i . Truosdalv. Oaltith,

wheat.

Why Be Sick?
To Be Well
Is Economy

WTisn a person sufferi from any de-
ranged condition, dist-ase or rhronic
trouble fliat lowers their vitality and
their efflclency It is not wivat the cure
costs that stiould determine for a suf-
ferer whether It Is «-^onomjr to hsve
these troubles corrected and ba well.
The deti>rmlnlnff factor should be the
after results—Oood Health.

Twenty-rtve years' record for splen-
dlil success in the treatment of chronic
dtno&ses.

Every disease known to man Is cur-
able by the proper combination of nat-
ural niathoda of dlasnosls an<t treat-
ment provided there Is sufficient vital-
ity left to respond to trestment and
that tha destruction of rltai parts and
orrans has nut a^lvanced too far.

In our methoUs ot ezamlDatloa. as
well Ks In trattnent. we combine all
that has proved true snd efficient in all
eysitems from Iho oldsst to ths most
tt'lvsnced.

PROGRESSIVE
DOCTORS

t*PEi l.\Ld!*XS.

I Weet 8aprrlor Ht.. Uuluth. Minn.
Office h'>ure it to fl. \VeJnes<lar and

Saturday. 9 to S . Sunday, 10 to 1.

ORDER ]' CK.M'.ING liN
FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louli

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Mary A. l..onKStreet. Decedent.
A certain instrument purportinK to be

the last will and testament of Mary A.
Longstreet having liepn presented to this
court and the petition of Ida May Trux.
Gertrude A. LonKstreet and Emma M.
Lonjrstreet being duly filed herein, repre-
senting, among other things, that said de-
cedent, then being a resident ot the County
of Mt. L.OU18, State of Minnesota, died
testate In tho County of Ht. Louis. State
of Minnesota, on the 4th day of November.

i
Vj22, and that said petitioners are named
executrlces in the last Will of said de-
cedent and praying that said Instrument
he allowed and admitted to probate as the
last will and testament of said decedent,
and that letters testamentary be issued
to the said petitioners thereon. It Is or-
dered. That said petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms. In
the Court House, in Duluth. in said Coun-
ty, on Monday, tho 4th day of December.
1922, at 9 o'clock a. m.. and all persons In-
terested in said hearing and In said matter
are hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there be,
why said petition should not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order be served
by publication In Tho Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this
order be served on tne County Treasurer
of St. Louis County not less than ten days
prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., Nov. 10, 1>».

By the Court. 8. W. OILPIN.
Judge of Probata.

Attest: O. B. QIFFORD. Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Loula Co.. Minn.)
D. II.. Nov. 11, 18, 25. 1922.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louts ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of tho
|

E.state of Peter Holten. Decedent.
|

The Petition of Blna Sofia Holten hav-
I

Ing been filed in this Court, representing,
among other things, that Peter Holten. i

then being a resident of the County of St.
Louis, State of Minnesota, died intestate

{

in llio County of St. Louis. State of Min- i

nesota, on tiie 14th day of August, 1D22: i

leaving estate In tho County of St. L,ouis,
I

State of Minnesota, and that said pe- I

tltioner is the surviving spouse of
said decedent, and praying that let-

'

ters of administration of the estate i

of said decedent be granted to the i

said Blna Sofia Holten: It Is Ordered that
i<ald petition be heard before this Court,

l

at the Probate Court Rooms. In tho Court I

House, in Duluth. in said County, on Mon- i

day. tho 27th day of November. 1922. at
'J o'clock A. M., and all person? intereatea
in said hearing and In said matter arc •

hereby cited .ind required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there ba. wh;.-

{

said petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order bo served
by publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law. and that a copy ot this or-
der bo served on the County 'Treasurer of
St. Louis County not less than ten days
prior to said da>- of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Noromber t,

1922.
By tho Court. S. "W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probata.
Attest: a. D. GIFFORD. Clerk of Probate.
(.Seal Probate Coui^. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
U. n., Nov. 4, 11. 18. 1922.

Loyal I*roteetlTe Insurance Company.
Principal office: Boston, Mass. Organ-

ized in 1S95. S. A. Alien, prasldont; L. R.
Parks, secretary. Attorney to accept serv-
ice iQ Minnesota: Conimisaioner ot Inaur^
ance.

CASH CAPITAL. 1100.000.00.
INCOME IN 1921.

Premiums received tNetj—
Accident and
health $»73.201.«T

Total net premium Income..!
Policy fees
From Interest and rants
Protlt on sale or maturity of

ledger assets
From all other sources

I

Bradley being duly fllod herein, reprosent-
j

ing. amonif oth»-r thlnus that said d*"-
ctdent, then b*lng a resident of the Countr

I

of at. Louis, State of Minnesota. dlo<l
t'state In the <'ounty of St. Louis. Ptato
of ^Minnesota, on the Sth daj* of November.
'322. and that said petitioner is appointed

I "xecutor in the last will of said decedent.
at-.d praying that said instrument be al-
lowed and a:1rr.!!tpd to pr ' .-i the last
*ill and testament of sai .-=nt. and
that letters testaineniary • h^ J to Un-
said Leonard G. Bradley thereon. It in
ordered. That said petition be heard before
this court, at the Probati; Court Rooins. In

I the Court House. In liuluth. in sail loun-
ty. on Monday, tho 4th day of De.v.ral>er.

I 1922. at 9 o'clock a. m.. and ail i ersons
I interested in said hearing and In sai.i mat-
tiT are hereby cited and required al said

I

time and place to show cause, if any tbw*
I

t>o. why said petition should not ba
granted. Ordered further. That this orAsr

I
be served by publication In Tho Dulutlt

I
Herald, according to law. and that a copy
of this order be served on the <"ounty
Treasurer of St. Louis County not lees than
ten days prior to said day of hearing
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 10. IJ22

By the Court. S. W. OILPIN
Judge of Probate

Attest: O. B. GIFFORU. Clerk of Probate
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn »

D. H., Nov. 11. IS. 25. 1922.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINaL AC^COUNT—
State of Minnesota.

County of St. Louis—as
In Probate Court, in the Matter of the

Estate of Anne VT. Andrews. Dece<'.ent
The Petition of Charles W Andrews an.l

Margaret .Andrews King as represenl;\
lives of tho above named decedent, lu
gether with their final jiccount of tho ati
miniiitratlon of eaia '."i-ite. having been
fllod in this court, repi t^sentlng. among
other things, that they have fully admlnie-
lered said estate, and praying that ealil
final ucLount of said administration b"
examined, adjusted and aLowed by the
Court, and that the Court make and enter
Its final decrue of distribution of the r«al-
due of tiio ostate of said decedent to tho
persons entitled thereto, and for tho die-
charge of the repres^^ntatlves and the
Aureties on their bond. It is Ordered,
That said petition ba heard, and said
final account examined, adjusted, and tf
correct, allowed by the Court, at tho Pro-
bate Court Rooin^ in the Court House. In
the City <)• Duluth. In said ""ounty. on
Monday, the 27lh day of November. 19J2.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. and all persons Inter-
ested In Kald hearing and In said matter
are hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there be.
why nald petition should rot be tcranted.
Ordered further. That this Order be serred
by publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 3. 19IJ.

By the Court. S. "VV. OILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: O B. GIFPORD. Clerk of Probata.
(Seal Probate Court. St, T.ouis Co.. Minn )

D. If.. Nov 1, 11. 18. 1022.

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AOATB TTPB ONLY.

One Insertion lOo per Ua*
Three Insertlooa

(consecutive) 9\k« per Itaa
Seven Insertions

(consecuiivei to per line
Six average word* make a Una.
Minimum charge. 2Se each Issue.

Classified Display
OUTLINE DB VINNH

WITH AGATB
Ic per line addltioaai on eatlre

advertisement.
10% discount will bu allowed oa

atMive rales when cash ao-
companies order.

Standing advertitiements and Bust-
tiasa Cards, set agate tyi>a aa-
cluslvely, I2.UU per lino a month.
Bet with display stylo. De
Vinno outline and agataw
12.26 per line a month.

JTJ.501.97
1J9.S20.00
27.363.83

26.00
6.S62.83

I.N .M£;M0R1A9I.
NOROAARD—In loving remembraitoa of

our dear daughter and sister, Signs who
died Nov. 11. 1920.
Just two >ear8 ago you left ua
How we v.i'.HB you no ona know*.

Tou are guna but not forgotten
By thy oues who loved you so

Sadly missed by
MR AND MRS CHARLES NOROAARDAND I^.^MILV

FCXER.*.!. UIRICCTORS.

BELL
THE modi:,... , .

601 N. fiBTH AVE.

T-HIERS
ERAL HOMB.
W. CAL. 320.

F. A. JOSiNSON <& SON
814 E. SRD ST. MEL. 36»0.

Total Income I 1.130, 443. 63
Ledger assets Doc. 81 of pre-

vious year 672,788,76

Sura I 1.809,147.89

DISBrR.*IE5re?fT9 IN IWl.
Claims paid iNetJ—

Accident and
health $652. 480. 47

Net paid policyholders t

Investigation and adluat-
ment of claims

Policy fees
Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents.
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders, . ,

Loss on sale or maturity of
ledger assets

Taxes, licenses and fees
Ail other dlsbursemenla

tSl.480.47

8.181.27
129.141.19
E5.678.22

111 189.fl
10.000.00

9.000.00
1<.48(»,18
78.SB6.79

James
208

L.
vr.

r.n
E.

. Crawford
2ND ST. .MEL. 291.

Son

118
.iVDY & HORGAN
2ND ST. MEL. 881.

MO.MMK.NTS.

Greene-Gijigrion Qranite
CO.. 1814-16 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Bur your monuments dlreo*, from the
manufacturer and save 10 to 20 per cent.WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

FLOUISTS.

"SYMPATIHIY"
IN ORBAT BEREAVEMENT TRULT EX-PRESSED BV AN OiFERlNG UVFLuWERS FRuM

DULUTM FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

Total disburaemanta t 1.070.684.38
WEST DLLCTH

CALLMKT ;;.;„
FLu\\i;r .«Hnp.

t.fc'j7 KAM.Si;y ST.

Balance * 788.663.06

L£DGEB AS8KTB DEC. SI. IBSl.
Book value of bonds and

stocka I »9«.170.«1
Cash in office, trust compa-

nies and banks 101,192.44

fmM^hSQM^iM^

There is always a
rush to get UNION
DENTIST teeth in

time for Thanksgiving

Why not be WISE and come in ahead of the rush to g-et teeth

for Thanksgiving and Christmas? Hundreds of people want

their teeth for these hohdays. If you come in NOW we will

give you the same low prices on good teeth, and will guarantee

them satisfactory. Then you will be ready to enjoy the feast-

ing and merriment because your teeth \vill be beautiful, strong and
comfortable. Our dentures stand the test of time. Why not look

your BEST? Expert dentists in a modern sanitary office.

Phone, write or call for appointment NOW. All work guaranteed.

Drs. Woodtrorth & Uobinaon, Owners

UNION DENTISTS
221 and 22a WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH

Be sure to find the rlprht location—"Duluth's Largest Dental Office

SEE THIS SIQN «•*

Total ledger assets (a« per
balance) » 788,B81.0<

NON-LEDOEK A88ET9.
Interoat and rents due anl
accrued » «.911.T1

Gross assets J 748 .476.77
DEDTtT .tSSETS NOT .ADSOTTED.

Book value of lodger assets
over market value J 1.8S3.49

SPECIAL A-N.\OL.NCKMK.>T».

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facta about your eyea
Backman, optometfist.

Ask Dr. Richard
30E. Bu parlor St.

Bramlbach Apt. Qrand
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 W. let et.

Total admitted assets t

LIABrLITTES.
Claims

—

In process of adjuatmont
and reported I

Incurred but not reported...
Resisted

Total »
Expenses of Investigation
and adjustment

t'nearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage.
Estimated amount hereafter
payable for taxes

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

743,621.38

188.r84 IT
23.818 38
4.901.38

ALL HEM, ic a i arU ; t
31. box il.6 0; liui'.ons
Sii oppe. 110 E ; » I !< I

Hi^:.lij\'AL oAi.
...nea. Bosii^ii

ai'ijHU WIS.
Raymond. :<

fistey

^:ng ma*
- ' -- t>ijp. St,

and hung. M.

Planok

CASH PAID fo
Esterly 410 W .Tda.

: at.
Rolaad W.

161.000.00

140 66
101.106.76

4.730.23

16.026.13
879.87

100,000.00

BLSI.NKMS
A

NKIIVICE.

Total liabilities,
capital

including
497.8TI.B4

Sarplua over all liabtlltiea. ..$ 246,048,74

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN IMl.
Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Accident and
health $12,882.11 18.098,27

JAMES t ...

Minnesota and
Audita. T^x .-

TOl-2 Alworth ,

Other i

SUPERIOR. .M».

. C. P. A.
|.>irtlflcatae.
•>silgaiiona.
-.rose 4700.

at
BT. FAUL.

Rapraaenta

ll»-tll

FR.Ji.NK s.

la

joh:
Public .

801 Pf

State of Minnesota. Department of Inenr-
ance,
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Loyal Protective Insur-
ance Company for the year ending Decem-
ber 31. 1921. of which the above la an at>-

atraot. has been received snd filed In this
department and duly approved by ma.

a. LINDQUIST,
Commissi oner of Insuranoe.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

Stale of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis ea

In Probate Court. In the Matter of tha
Estate of Corlnne W. Bradlay. De-
cedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to be

tha last will and testament of Corlnna W
Bradley having been preaanlad to this
court and the petition of X^eoaard O.

D.-.

Public
_«fT_Lonsdk

GI;
Pnbllo A.

809 SoUwood

: the lax^^yer
.9 tax n-iai.ers.
jiTfiLe iil.i< Mal-

!. y.A'iHF.GOK.
.. r.d Auditor.

Mo!. 470.

Federal

88M.

.-w.^rORD.
:it and Auditor.

^ Mel. (489.

UROVER
.3 and A udltore.

Mai. 1081.

Awning. Tente.
POIRIER'S. 431 ;

Anything of
,:perior at. Mat 4667.

WE BCY
NOTES. ACC0L:>
MEL. 1364. 4

Collect lona.

i;

Any kind of
liona. stone
Moderate ra

. LLECT
DGMENTS.
Si IZ BLDO.

\ ..rk^

» Mock foonda-
• or contract.

Met. Si44.

Coutritc'iurv.

Mr. Homes^kar. luntractor wtflhee to
build v'our home thla wintar and save
you fl.UOO. Call Uam. 1X70 for loforma-
UOB.

-" T- k-

^1



THE DULUTH HERALD
ll»im5»9 SERVICB.

JContlnn*^

)

Pfy €l«immnK and Dyring.
W» CALL FOK^XnU DElAVjaST

QARBER BROS.
^ ;5f'™^""* Superior StrMt.

Bi-miK" 1»» m I at Bt. Mel
Klcctrlc

4M.

UKl^ WAXTEIJ

—

male:.
(C«ntlB««d>

KHMOVAL 8AL«-=Pi«no.. t*lkti.« mT-»'"*» Botan Mate Co.. It E. Bop. »t.

Hfl-MNp JOHNSON, »T»du«te t^rHtomi-
all klad* of Kmrd«a work refBr.nTl.'
Umt. UTll or 7801

reroreaco..

_<!•« IleatJair.

h,?*•"• IW N. lit •»•• «. M»l. 6T0a orTifO.

ywiii'tiiiTw Hmvovrwd.

lit B. BnpmrwT at. M»l. 1423.
"*^^-

Iinntrtoo and Dry Cleanffm.0»T AW AY FROM W A S H IN Owrwibloj by »oo(jlfic your famUy wa-h
Jo «j«: lOo per pound. L.utmm' lAundrr ioii
«. anrt .L PhoM JUol. 44C tor our wMoa

PIC1ERI-E8.4 LAUNDRY and Dry CllialrS"

WANTED—Man to work In and around
awmltl and lumber yard, sood wassa.
Kood board. Kood schooU. (ood houaea
for married men. marrtad men preferred;
rood livlnr conditions. Charcoal Iron

_Cor;iD.ir)v of America. Maranlaco, Mlcii.

W Men. skilled and unaklllad: ez-
cu

;
portunity for permanent work

and Koou wasea. Apply L.. A. Ship-
building A Drydock corporation. I>oa An-
geled Harbor. 3an Pedro. California.

M.V.% in fi*i h town to platu and reflnlto
«ut««. rtsfleclora, beds, rolrrore. chanie-
llera. by new method; $10 dally without
capita; t-,r ••xpertence; outfit furnlabed
Gun n: 78 OhI. Decatur. III.

dALE."- lere la an exceptional op-
p'

' lo make bis ntoney before
C: aell l>r. Sommera ahoea
tr...., .a ury to wearer; alao ix nice line
or knit Kooda. 12 Meaaba block.

AGICNTS WA.NTED.
(C«ntlnaed)

TEN RAPID SELLERS, all profitable.
Windshield cleaners, spark pluira. trans-
formara. vlaora, etc. No Inveatment. CJen-
eroua commlaalona. Jubilee Mfg. Co.
Jj^33 Stft. C. Omaha. Neb. ^^WE I'PAY as Miliry. 75c hour spare time
aelllnK (uaranteed hosiery; prewar
prlcea. Free samples to worklnc agents.
Experience unneceasary I'erfectwear Co .

Dept <)-lS7. Darby
. Pa

.\GENTH—11 an hour, newest kitchen
fool; every woman usea 20 timea dally;
eaay seller; bis profits. Sample free.
Thomas Utg. Co., Drew 11*7, Dayton.
Ohio

PKRSONALS.
(Continued!

GUARANTEED piano tuning. $2.50; rt~
pairing. J. C. Aker. Mel. 7481. Broad 1981 ).

Duluth Kloral Co., wholesale, retail, cuil
flowers, fune ral deiiiKns. 121 W. Sup . St.

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chlnea. Boaton Mualc Co.. 14 E. Superior alt.

in-3U E lit at. M«l. 428.

lARlSlAls ItKY oieanera and dyarau oidi
••t and rnoBt reliable. 30g aj. lat JV ij.

L. Rittel. proprietor
'

OI'PORTUMTY for young man to enter
Insurance buslnasa with casualty com-
pany, asjieta over t», 000,000 Call between
'-> Mil ! 10 a. ni. Carl J. Oreenluud. 302
Alnnhnttan bldg.

MI.NERiJ AND HELPERS—100 men for a
big MictiiKan Iron mining company, un-
dergruunJ work alt winter; free fare. Na-
tional Employment company. 40y W
Michigan st

AGENTS—Sell shopping bags; something
new. going like hot cakes; make tO
dally easily; factory prices. Write Pel-
Je tler Bag Co, 115 8 Dearborn. Ch icago.
INSURANCE MEN—Write for our big spo^
clul monthly accident liealth proposi-
tion: men and women, full or part lima.

-ilUJP^'Jll'^IIl'V'ty Co. , New York city.

WA.NTED—Agents to soil our beautiful
chipped glass signs, sell on sight, make
»10 a day and up. Write Sanford Berg-
holt. Grand Forks. N. D.

CilUufUin ^''"no* ^IS "^'«»t First St.'V»imm&V>»» (JILII'SOX PIANO CO.
SOL SWEET. TAILOR—MEL. S820.

Bxpert repairing, pressing. 405 S E . Sup. M.
MRS NELSO.N, DRESSMAKING^

Ladles' tailoring. 12 W. 1st St. Me l. 214J.
Pianos. S18 West First Bt
OILIUSUN PIA.NQ CO.

Mrs M K. Hansen, obstetrician. Femalii
disorders allcmled. 413 7th ave. e.

FOR CARPE.NTRY of quality, repair or
new work A. S. I'age. Hem. 2612.

GRADUATE MA8SUSE. Mrs. Marthii'
Iso.iiaa. I'Xi E 4th St. M el 4616.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale; rugii
r.i«de to order. Call Doug 70-W.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1922.

Homo
_IT«: •

INDe';',;,.

Mai.1 - N aoih ave. w.
'" '"' 1< Lake ay.

'fP wXsii LA0N-

'*M*1*'&4|'*^''^'*'
*-^'"'-"^''^R>'. Ill W. lat at.

HAVE OCR c

HAVtf I -; i;,

glaaitei f.iis.:

•trist.

••' ei«mln»your eyea
''.-

.

'" ' Bup. St.

WA.N'TED—Experienced lumber handlers
to Ioa.fl lumber on contract, ateady posl-

vHges. Apply Lake Independ-
* r company. Big Bay. Mich.

;-r.j cutters on pulpwood.
•tn and logs, board self, in

. ,...;;. K!i of 4 men to camp. Henry
Pa u wan. _M'tu rgeon Lake. Minn.
ACTlck real e»tute aaieaman with expe-
rlencf. to work on commiaalon baala. John
A Stephenson & Co.. Wolvln bldg. Mel
I»4

S.VLESME.N—Earn }20 to l&O dally. In-
cluding expenaea; credit for repeat or-
dera; need dlatrlct managers. Box J-802,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
SIDE LINE—Salesmen calling on automo-
bile and acoeaaory dealers, big side line
Income. Write Dads Factories. Indian-
apolis. Ind.

DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Loulii
Toback . tailor. 8 N. 5th ave. w.

~ '

hotTRY a
wiener

New England 6c steamed
at 1U3 E. Superior at.

lIISCEL.LAXEOl.-S FOB SALE.
(Continued)

BEAUTIFUL, SLIOHTLT USED

Kimbal! Piano
Price $225

Terms to reliable party.

ADDRESS Q 76, HER-^LD.

HiSCELLAXEOrS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

KIX POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping In our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN A STORAGE CO..
iiel. 491.

TAIJLOR-MLADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR

.
$10—J16—$20

Sf.,.^"^ ^°y B slightly TJsedPATRICK OVERCOATS.
__ME?rs TAILOR 1°7 V," 6TH AVE. W.
^9^^v'?^?~^''"'^*> boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
inoK I

"^
v.''""^*''

*-** ^° *3') per M. for 1-

^^LLVJ""' "-""^ *2" f""- "ther demensions.
delivered; would accept securitiea. lota oracres_a8_paynj^e nt. Hem . SSOr,

^.,^P.^.':^.'^,^.
S'^T ^nJ Parior"~8et; also rugs.

lable for
evenings. 1030 W.

AL'TOMOBILFJS FOR SALE.
( Continued

)

nmnii"'''''-,' "^"'- "'^^y reasonable forquick Bale. Call
1st St.

GAS RANGE.

I
.-• S.. I

fainting.
''.uraUng

. -L)
muieu CO.

and

W(l
to

AMBITI'H'S young men for out of
••" Mr HIU. 6 to T

. >f hotel.

-Njioin ORDER COOK
Palace cafeteria. Proc-

' or ; h 4

SmXTlOXa WANTED

—

MALK.
WANTED—Work along agrlcuTtural iTnee;
have had bualneaa and farm training, am
agricultural achool graduate Addreaa R
275. Herald

BUNDLE WASHLNO wanted by expert-
enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

Maaijuerade coxtumea for rent at 110 E
lat St Me!. 6583. ^^

INDKPE.NDENT Damp Waah Laundry
Phone Mel $31.

Storm windows washed and
1175-W.

tiung. Cal.

EOrCATIO.XAL.

at raaaonabl*

,

irterior ami exterior painting; alao DaDarl. ihaaglag; very feanonaijte. Cal. lHj-W. I

" !•" '

'

- '—
I

K

" rf•**». ^''•''«'' Miltatlon
"- ti»" ^ '^"- n*. t--iij !';! amy. Mel.

?''»
I

"* ' ^ -i nd *|§«wf '"• B««jrSt7

VT SALESMA.N-
I'.ii -jntry work. Write

K MEN wanted. Must
Jischarge. See Mr. Jacobaon.

free.
tl3S.

mjiffaxlne.i an
Duluth Pap-

li'.'i waniuii to learn aheet metal trade
Appjy Harmon & Zell. 5708 Grand ave.
iTMAKKK wanted. Nelaon & Bowden,
I til ave, w,

THE 8ANI-
1st at. !:

.riuiiitiing.

IBINO CO.. II W.
;i eating.

Fran
Prii

W lat at.
N PIANO CO.

; riivlng.

VIKNTS — En.
.:dttied Stamp

HKIP W.INTED—FEMALE.

NEAT SCHOOLBOY of 15. dealrea Job In
afternoons; principal object work and
opportunity lo laarn. Write C 2^4
Hera ld.

PLACE on farm wanted by dairy man;
good drynand milker and can do aome
veterinary work. Addreaa F 682. Herald

.

HARinVARE CLERK
meiit H 1K2. Herald.

dealrea employ-

WINDOWS waafaed and hung, repalrlnir.
Mti. 5767.

*

8ITIATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED—$10(1 to $160 month, giria or
women over 17; U. S. government posi-
tlona, steady; eure pay; common educa-
tion; Inguence unnecesaary. list positions
aent free. Write Immediately. Franklin
I natltute, De- '

. 646 P, Rochester. N. Y".

PIANO. VIC-_ N. VOCAL. cTUo^ eii^-
f>hone. clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
In. banjo. ukulelf lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, ind ave. e. and Supe-
rior St Phone Mel. 5700.

Fine Used Cable Piano
Mahogany case. If taken before
Dec. 1. will sell for $176. Borne
credit.

i06, Herafld

.i_. ., —. Acorn, large eiie. com-plete with lighter
once "
6673.

-
,

- • cheap If taken atOwner leaving city. Call Hem.

Story and Clark Piamio
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 West Flr.it St.

Dry Soft Wood, 16-llnch
$6 per cord delivered Mel. 904«>.

MARD WOOD
Any legnth. delivered.

Stove length. $13.
-, ,

Four-foot. $12.
.Melrose 222s. Hemlock 2500.

^^ ' neat appearing ladles to
"fi -J orders, house-to-house,
lor t'ur liijt! iit sweaters, hosiery, etc.,
city and ouiaide territory. If not ex-
.t.ri.;.n,,...r ,,, ,, ^^ j | j ;„,jj,f, y^^ -^y^ haVS

:i« from $;i to $75 weekly In
Apply with references to

Christie bldg.. betweenM;
1 I n

>rbln«a.

Victro'las and Records
CO.A."i

-

i&CO.
StM.
'ligan St.

' !icy work at
- furnished;

•i.i .I',.'-- u; iugs purticu-
Art OoixJs Co. Cambridge.

EXCELLENT PIANIST desires a position
as Illustrator in music department, movia
theater, or dance accompanist of any de-

_s. nr,' ,r. Write M 70. Herald
.VT< ' N'T WOMAN desires working

li
. .--. .jing position for widower or

btttchelor la city. Addreaa W T76
Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN would like to
take caro of bachelor quarters during
day

:
reference exchanged. Write Z 72

Herald.
YOUNG WOMAN with child of school age
wishes position as housekeeper, small
hotel or private houae. Write V 677
Herald.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
aecretarlnl coursea. Individual Instruc-
tion. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
10 E Superior st.

MEN—Age 17 to 55. experience unneces-
aary. Travel, make secret investigations
reports. Salaries; expenses. American
Foreign Detective Agency. 449, St Louis.
Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course qualifies students for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free. National
Barbe college. 2 83 E 7th. St.Paul .

EARN $26 WEEKLY, spare time, writing
for newspapers, magazines; experience un-
necesaary. .letuils free. Press Syndicate
622 Times bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES ON S.\LE.
76 overcoats, $3: 75 overcoats, $5; 100
mens suits. J14; 75 rifles; 150 men's
watches. $6; 35 ladles' wrist watches, $5.
Buy now.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
22 West Supe rior St.

WOOD—Stove lengths and 4-ft.; also dry
and green furnace wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantity wil please you. Phone
Cal. 400.
CONSOLIDATED LUMBER & SUPPLY CO

27th Ave W. and Superior St.

nm fi^' sf.
'' '"'*' ''"ner. IS-inch Are

f^yj .?J^**''' l^'tchen ranse. warm-
..ing oven. $10. Call 716 S. 23rd ave. e

fI'^J,^?,^'^^ ^i-"'^ ''^^ OVERCOATST
i^- , *

.
"P- ..''P'^clal sale uncalled for tal-lored suits 20 N. 5th ave. west.

^nl'^'-P*^^''
»i,n<J

. 'loora made airtight b^liiylor Metal Weather Strip Co 711 Al-worth MJk. Mel .i951

gains
IT IS A MATTER OF FACT TH\TOUR REPUTATION O.V USED CARS

IS K.NX'W.N So WELL I.\ TillSNORTH COU.NTRY, THAT IF A MAN
IS THl.NKI.NG OF BUYl.NG A USEDCAR THE N.\ME HOSE.NDAHLCOMES TCI HIS MI.ND FlitST EVEN
IF HE DROPS IN TO LOijK RiJUNDFOR A MERE CURIOSITY—BEFOREHE LEAVES US HE BUYS -\ C A.RHOW CA.N- A MA.N RESIST SUCHTEMPTATION? SUCH B.VRGAINS''SUCH EASY TERMS?
YOIK -NEIGHBOR HAS A CARHE T.\KES HIS FAMILY OUT O.N

SI NDAY. HE GOES HUNTING.
FlSHl.XG. ETC. "

„ '^\.".^\ ^O'^ "^'O^- PERHAPS TOUHAVE No MONEY. WE HAVE SEV-ERAL CARS IN FAIR CO.NUITIONFOR A TRIFLE ABOVE $100 ANDWILL ANSWER YOUR PURPOSEAS WELL AS A THOUSAND DOL-hXR CA.R.

COJJE LOOK OVER OUR BAR-OAINb. WE WILL GIVE YuU THEt*PORTUNITY TO BE THEHAPPY OWNER OF A MOTOR CARAT A VERY SMALL COST

AUTOMOBILES WANTED.
(Con»iHOf«l)

We Buy Used Cars
FOR CASH AND SELL THEM ON

TIME.

Chrnstmnias Bargains
*kSi "iv*^ ^^ Special. Suits and overcoats.
_621_\\. Superior st.

^">»io.

HEATER. No. 6 Buck's Radiant
burner. in nrst-claas condition.

"

43rd ave. e.

base
1216

WELLINGTON PIANO, slightly used. J200

SI H'erald'''^ ""' '•"•''=^- Address Q
HARDWOOD soft wood and slab wood"
Hem.''360l

"^ hauling. 1110 E. ilh st!

REOS In vrey good condition. 4-CTllnder

* $390 S425
i OAKLANDS at a bargain

$225 $325
2 SAXONS with Continental motors

SI 98 S265

NIDES AUTO CO.
EXCLUSIVE U.SED CAR DEALERS.
201-7 E. First St. Mciroae 4493.

V,ANTED

GOOD USED CARS
GET THE CASH—AT THE

Duluth Auto Exchange
Lake Ave. and Firet St.

MOTORCYCLES A-ND BICYCLES.

HARLEV- DAVIDSON AGENCY — Nei>
cars, repairing. Hughes Cycle agency. 1(
6. 57th ave. w, Cai. 74-i-W

HORSES

—

VEHICLES—ETC.

Mose Goldberg, proprietor.
Zenith Sales & BoarUmg Stable.

HORSES
Bought, sold and exchanged.

524 West First St.

> <- '

^if* ^ELL for cash or trade for some-
*•?'"« I can use. new .22 repeating rifle,
Winchester, case and rod, pair hip boots,
JM stefl traps, good outfit for trappers,
also tord delivery, panel body. Best of-
fer takes it . 1021 E. 7th St.

SACRIFICE for
vacuum cleaner.

quick sale, TorrinRton
like new. $25; beautiful

<!IR1, wfinted at once for
"fwark rr.jsl be good cook

Call Mrs. Uebor

l t«l-J
'a.J a mounted
rmisi, 526 3.

St.

'or general
' 11 pay J40;

v.unr.tide 467-L-W.

IfHi >m-ijje.

service. Wed-
a specialty.

ji hotel. MaL

alrlnjT.

'd ave. w.

alths. Royals
To students.

-tb Typewriter

general bouse-
ly, all electrical
W. 4305 Cooke st.

:eral housework; all
rood wages. Call

YoUNG WOMAN dealrea permanent poat-
tlon. clerical work in etore ; experienced
and can furnlah good references. Mel
4597

RELIABLE, refined girl In Eaat end. will
care for children afternoons or evenings;
permanent places preferred Hem. 4HI4.
G001> GIRL wants general housework or
housekeeping position, plain cook goodwagea Address L yn:'. Herald .

DESIRE position aa stenographer, have
had experience In law office Write 426
N. 52nd ave. w., Weat Duluth.
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wanu houae-
keepinR- poaltion. city or country. Write
Y 97S, Herald.

.ill fam-
. Downs.

toi

A''

general house-
Mrs. Frank

aa housekeeper
Ke«. good home.

l.nn r A 'Ml FtJUMJ.

general houae-
two. Mrs N. C. Clark.

LAU.VDRY: laundry: ah kinda, apeclal
prlcea to largo families, hotels and clubs.
Mel 5290. "*

POSITION as housekeeper by middla-
aged widow; reference. Address E 486
Herald.

BE A DETECTIVE, $60-$ 100 weekly;
travel over world ; experience unneces-
sary. American Detective agency, 474
Lucas. St. Louis.

PRIVATE COACHING In public speaking;
Kentlemen preferred. Address A 85
Herald.

hiscella.neous for sale.
PHONOGRAPH, Sonora. 80 records, most-
ly Victor. $76; easy paymenta. Anderson
l-urnlture Co.. 21at ave. w.

PIANO. Kranich-Bach. upright, excellent
tone; used very little; sacrifice for cash
Mel. 215. 217 2nd ave. e.

\v suit fro;
.11. . Tuo-
questior.

• Nsd , H% miles from
.> , no washing

, good

'I.' ~for general house-
• V--

: B. Arnold.

""-• 1- "'trlstmas
inting > W. Su-

r*io picked UD ttut

Wednea-
all Lm.

tor general housework;
no Sunday work. Call

• K wanted. Mra. Pry-
'

"

' ' "em . 195 0.

'>'
,\ [ '"it l:.-:.^ wanted.

:;>!T!or st

' asalai with

WOMAN dealrea work few houra a day aschambermaid or helper In hotel. 18 Tthave w .

SCHCiOL
chlU
zr.ss

GIRLS Wish to take care of
children eveninga and Saturdays. Mel.

E-XPERIENCEI) switchboard operator
and typist wishes poalt i on Hem . 1376.
WOMA.N wants day Vork

$126 TENOR BANJO AND CASE for aale
cheap, or will trade for saxophone. In-
qul re 14 Vt E. Superior st.

Wood, goo.l dry birch, cut last fall
4-foot cord. $11; 16-lnch, $12.60. 12-lnch'

^$13. Hem 6270-F-ll. '

JPimnniS Cash or short terms at bigrianOS bargains at the Korby Piano
Co., 26 Lake ave. n.

CU.MBI.NATION RANGE, %, bed, rug,
child's cutter, and other household furni-
ture Hem. 3890.

Rounk tiak heating stove, good condi-
tion. J 30; 1235 late model French seal
;^4o "..r""'- ^"'n 3 months, $66. Call at
153,.' W. Superior st.

1>ARQE HEATER, hard coal, gas range
dresser, 2 wash stands, 3 rockers, dining
table. 4 chairs, sideboard, bookcase, bed
";"'', "Prlngs; a snap If taken at once.
Call Cal. 1446. 312 N. Central ave.

Brunswick Phonographs
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 Wea t First St

BOOKCASE, high grade, dark
" ~

1 VELIE. a good car for

$325

shelves,
Hem. 2412.

FOR

, oak. 4
drawers, glass doore; $20,

SALE—

2

. ,, K*8 radiators; sranhlc

Sal! 16-W '^'•=^'"'': "°^»" wood'^stove

FOR SALE very reasonable, elide trom-

slde^'iei-J
"""^ mandolin. Call Lak^-

^WIT'
'a'^y^a navy serge, size 44. A-1 con-

16i-j°'
""""^ reasonable. Call Lakeside

ienV^h^*'^-'^
AlILLWOOD cheap, stovelength; prtimpt delivery. Cal. 2026-W

G in Watch Safle!
Trade in your old watch on a new one.
£.asy payments. Roland W. Esterly. 4iow. Supen^o r st. One store only

.LUMBER for sale In car lots, dimensions
» to Ib-ft

, ahiplap, drop siding; beaded
ceiling, 4 and 6-lnch dressed and^Hatched; s-ln( h and wider No. 1 Norwayboards. Cgli Mel. 370.

looR .,
Hi^l-SII^E WOOD yard:

1028 8th live. e. Hem.

1 DODGE,

$285

2 OVERLANDS.

$75 SS98
1 MAXWELL, a nice little car
and In good condition.

1 CLEVELAND sedan, like a
new car

3802.

$26 BUVYS a swell rolltop desk, also two
office chairs, for sale cheap. Call 624 2nd
«ve e Mel. 2630.

POTATOES—Whites, 69c per bushel In 10-
bushel lots; 54c per bushel In 26-bushel
lots Mel. 7463.

. housework or
cooking or ironing. Call Mel. 3210.

YOU.N'G GIRL wishes lo assist with house-work Call Lin. 182-VV.
WOMAN
laundry

desires worlc
Mel 7273

in kitchen or

PEBSO:VALS.

\\

Nov.
6:30

houseworlt.

iim E. R.

*Hh preetn.'

ut haadie, Mem.

UIKl.
pliaf'

\1 .V I i

A. electrical ap-

Rex hotel. 20th

rit for room and

HEI-I* W A %TLU—MALE.

MEN
CJ tHOCI t'lTh ffl P *l. Hi nmt!*

hvlXTu , J£'i>'Oc

G

:

GIRL wan-
_plr !"!: ;

w,
1

1 1

.

work

work. 4402 Mc-

iD small hotel.

iceneral baasework. Ap-

SEND YOUR CHILDRE.V TO

C. A.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRT'CTIONBAND AND ORCHESTRA l.VSTRUME.VTS

201 S 18TH AVE E. HEM. 2500.
BUY HIM Crompton's all weather rordu-
roy pants, conuortable. beat wear. Send
waist, and leg iiu'usuremr nts, $3.29 post-
5aid. fully Kuar.\nteed Thp Pants Shop,
ameatown. .N. Y. Mall order depart-

PARLOR SET, 4-plece golden oak and
genuine leather; cheap If taken at once.
416 E. 8th St.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric washer
at $60. Enger & Olson. 19th ave. w. and
Superior st.

Hard and aoft wood. $9 to $13
per cord, atove lengtha. Try us.

Mel 3590.

BILLIARD TABLES.New and second-hand, bowling alleTs,supplies Brunawick-Balke-CoUander Co.
Kea. agent, Tom Allardice. St. LouU ho-
tel, Duluth , Minn.
GET A SLING-A-RI.NG GAME for homiamusement, house parties, clubs, etc The
Ideal entertainer; something new. If your
dealer has not go them, call at room 407,
< uluiiibia bldg.

REMINGTON RIFLE, using 30-30 auto-matic shells, new. never used; reason for
?*•!. '."^'.r.'^'^''"*®'^ "'""1 about hunting
ibUi Ogden avenue. Superior. WU.Broad 90.

Wood °°°^ hardwood. 12-ln.. 10-ln. or"'*'*» 4-ft. lengths; coal deliveries
Sampson Transfer Service, 403 E. Superior
St. Mel 1'7S days or Lakeside 281-J nights.

TWIN PORTS FURN. ft GLASS CO sellseverything. 1 82 6 W. Superior st . Mel 338

!c_^Sf::iL?^j^ic hZ%2r¥^^^
Fischer ''"'^rKMs^^M^^^^^'''-
DRY BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hejiv_49n 7.

DRY' BIRCHWouD. John Benson. R F
D. 1. box 12. Duluth. Mel. 4670- F-l-l.

DESK, rolltop, und chair, $15; also other
office furniture. 214 Fargusson bld g.
DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD, any
length; also haul coal. Mel. 711u.

." S225

S950

ANOTHER big consignment of heavy
draft and logging horses Just arrived
also a large stock of mules for sale.

Barrett A- Zinmierm.'tn. Midway Horse
market, .^t. Paul. Minn.

,

YOUNG HORSE for sale; 7-year-old bay
horse, weight 1,800 lbs., good condition,
sound as a dollar. Inquire H. F. D. No,
1, box 112. Maple Grove road

.

P'INE TEAM OF HORSES. 8 and 7 years,
wt-ighl 1,700 lbs.. With harness and col-
lars, beat offer takes same. Apply Art
Eastlins. Hinckley. Minn.

•«

i

4

TEAM OF LARGE HORSES. 6 and 6
years old, 3,200 lbs., Uurnees. wagon and
sleigh. Fritz Norntan, Lakewood, Minn.
YOUNG, sound le.ani lor salt- cheap. 7 years
old, weighs 2,600, work single or double.
Will sell separately. t;02 S 18th ave. e.

HEAVY DRAFT and loeBlng horses tor
sale. Barrett & Zlmi!ii-r:7ian. Midway
Horse Market. St Paul. .\l;iin.

FOR SALE—Y'oung, sound team of horses,
weight 3,400. Call Jone.s Elliott, Scott
Gr .i ff Lumber company barn

.

LltfHT TEAM for sale ch<.>ap or will 1^
out for the winter tor feed. 620 N. t'/^K
ave. w. Cal. 32C-W. >»
TEAM (3.600 lbs ) and wagon for r'-nt
at reasonable price. Hem. 3f,i'f,

POULTRY—StrPLIE.S—ECUS.

MISCELL.\.\EOLS WA.NTEU.
JUST PHONE Mel. 7461 to gel best Face's
for used furniture, pianos, etc. No deal too
large or small. Sales Mart Furniture Co..
162i<-1631 W. Super ior Bt. Harry Aker.
—USED FURNITURE BUYERS^We pay highest cash prices on furniture

and stoves. Bloom & Co.. 23 to 27 W
iFt Bt. Call Mel. 1792.

OLDSMOBILE truck.

$495

FEED A.Nl) POULTRY SUri'Lli;.-^.
FOURTH STREET FEED .N'Ti'RK.

520 E. 4TH KT MELROSF: 7S7:.

1 FORD truck,

$255
AND OTHERS.

Martin Roseodahl
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

301-303
EAST SUT^ERIOR STREET.

Here You Are I

1921 LEXINTON THOROUGHBRED.

BRONZE TURKEYS for sale, good stoct
C.ill Lakeside S-F-IJ.

DOGS—CATS—PETS.
JOE TERRY. bree<ler of canary birds. 50
healthy, guaranteed slnKers that will sell
during November for $10 each, all colors.
Hear them eing and take your pick. A1.»o
Rattan cages froiii $C up. 31 E. Superior
St., room A.

FOR SALE— 3 female, thoroughbred .Vlre-
dale puppies. pedlgree<! papers f urnislied ,

mother a Noffler, fathf-r is tjorang. J K.
Hildreth, box 63 3 . Crosb y^JMiii

n

FOR S.\LE. 2-month-old thoroughbred
German police puppy. Hem. 5205-J. John
R. Moore. 3rd ave. s.. Homecroft Park,
Box 184

POLICE DOGS exclusiveiy; puppies avn li-

able; International winner at siu.l. \ an
Den Norden kennel.s. Aslilaml. Wis.

SAFE-CABINET. large sixe and well
•oulpped. Oriental shop, 29 W. Supe-
rlor S t.

CORDWOOD delivered at $12 per cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-foot. Hem.
3««6.

Yellow birch, furnace chunks.
12. lu-in. or 4-ft. lengths; special

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 5893.
Miller Trunk Feed, Fuel &. Trucking Co.

Mel

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.50 cord. Duluth.

CURRY 6c WHYTE CO..
IS'iS. 512 Lyceum Bldg.

FOR SALE—Slightly used Thor electric
washer; 9x12 Wilton rug. at leas than
half purchase price. Call Broad 5d3-J.
2017 Wisconsin avenue. Superior.

WE WILL exchange your old furniture
and stoves for new or pay cash. Hag-
Btroin & F'oragreix, 2012 W. Superior at
Lin. 413-W.

I AM BUY'INO mercantile stock of all
kinds. What have you? Write K 876
Herald.

TORRINGTON CLEA.N'ER, $32, daven-
port, fumed, $22; library table, fumed,
$8.75; rocker, $1.75. Hagstrom ft Fors-
gren. 2010 W Superior st.

Jesse French Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 West Flrat St.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain
write for free sanatorium book DrWllUama' Sanatorium, 3022 Unlveraity
ave., Mlnneapolia, Minn.

anted
" unt.

at 32» W. lat at.

t.son Bldg.
-jr Si.

WANTED
iaesElectricB<

- !o work in Penny Arcade, 522
.1 »t_^

j^eneral bouaework; 3 In family^
Bt _____^

Gi.;. ral housework. 3013 K. 1st
i:

GliiU lo work in dining room. Apply the
Bethel.

for general housework. 1901 m.

V UP w.inted 2415 E. 4th at.

'•. .:;(,ed. Apply 1122 IS. ind st.

The 5th Ave. Music Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
;« ..'"^.-'?'"*'*" languages, open evenings.
10 N. 5TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.
500 OUT-OF-TOWN carpenters and ma-
chlnlsts to write ua for catalogs on
tools, we can supply you promptly and
our prices are right Kelley-Duluth Co
Dept. B . Duluth. Minn

BLACK DIRT, manure sold; lawns made.
Keedy H e m. 2483. Hem. 52'ri- F-1.

PICTURES, etchings. engravings and
paintings, cheap. Call Hem. 2736.

HEATER. Peninsular. 16^ Inch flrepot. for
sale. 2260 W. 13th st. Mel. 6236.

4 KITCHEN CH.\IRS and table, whit*
enamel; very cheap. Cal. 1305-W
WOOD and black dirt tor sale; alao haul-
Ing done. Edgar Moe. Hem. 4793.

CHINA CLOSET, fumed oak. curved glaaa
doora, at half price. Ham. 125.

.\c»'llCE— I am not reaponsiblp for any
bills contracted by my husband. J ADixon, for he has left me and the chil-dren Signed, Mrs. J. A. Dixon. 309 W
8rd at.

\\ ANTED—Machinists and carpenters toknow that we carry complete line Stanley
Stai-rett tools. Write us for free catalog'
Kelley-Duluth Co., Dept. B. Duluth
Minn. '

HELP—HALE OR FEM-'WLE.
APPLY

'!I0 Bldg.

High Grade Salesmen
^rHEHS' CARS.

Russell S. Sherman, Inc.

'Wr.tc
lapooH

$25-$100 weekly, spars
c authors' nianuscrlptn.
irnea. Authors' agent, Tal-
ir pariicularM.

Store Your Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREERex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

AGE\TS W.WTF.D.
SA 1

.

' M I
..'. titTf Is an opportunity for

•rt with saieM experience to
L with one of th« largest sdver-
spectalty houses In the world. Our

:ine nallonaUy known, conalstn of high
grade art and commercial calendars.
celluloid, leather, metal and paper spe-
claltien for advertislntr purposes Leads
and (•ompr«»her»a!ve sales helps ftirnish'ed.
K\ iiuslness house
1-"^ flberat coin-
' Ittances. per-

il details first
fjirp and ref-

< • lie Amen-

Expert Piano Moving
SPBARIN TRANSFER LINE

Melroae 4744. 117 W. Flrat St.

STE\NART HEATER. In good condition.
122 N. 66th ave. w. Cal. 1281-J.

Pianos, 31» West Flrat St.
GIUUSON PIANO eg

WINCHESTER RIP'LE. .32, special take-
down. Inquire 2820 Huron st.

HEATER, Universal Hot Blast. $18. Call
Cal. 1445-J or 402C Oneota St.

GASOLINE ENGINE. Novo 6-h. »., In
good condition. Hem. 4676.

R.^NQE. Penlnsulrf. lor aale cheap. IIT
S. 66th ave. w. Cal. 2122-J.

DRESSER, ottk JininR room table, chalra
and buffet, hall seat and mirror, daven-
port, writing desk, dropleaf table. Hem.
3573. 720 12th ave. e.

Bf^OKCASE. mahogany, and 250 vols,
world's best bookt.. suitable for home,
club or lodge. Bargain for cash. 2910
W. 3rd at.

Slj 'T>E P**" 'hort cord for fine dry
Ji oAi^ stovo length slabwood at Col-

man's mill. A money maker for truckmen.
Mel. 277 2.

HIGHEST PRICES for magazines, rags
men's clothes, furniture. J unk. Alel. 7757.
SECOND-HAND stoves, furniture, wanted
Joe Davie. 1120 W Michigan st. Mel. 6801.
H. POPKIN ft CO. pays cash for used
furniture. 119 E. Superior St. Mel. 1482 .

WANTED—Good used guns of all klnda
Duluth Army store. 324 W. Superior st.

\\ ANTED—Trunk or steamer trunk: also
wardrobe trunk. Write W 770. H erald.
WANTED TO BUY—A l-horse slelghTgo^
condition. Call Lin. 773-J.

1921 LEXINGTON THOROUGHBRED.
ANDSTED MOTOR.

S 1,095

1921 LEXINGTON LARK.
MOTOR.

AN.STED

S 11,495

CASH paid for diamonds.
Esterly 410 W. Superior st.

Roland W.

SWAPS.
TRADE Overland 5-passenger touring car
for truck, lota, acres or securities; price
only $350. Benjamin F. Schweiger Co.,
1932 W. Superior st. Mel. 4027.

FOR SALE—Rolltop desk and chair, new
model, cost $66, used 2 months; will sell
for $30 If taken at once. 12 Mesaba
block

H.\.\GE. Peninsular cabinet; used short
time. Call between 10 and 12 a. ni.
16 07 W. Superior st. Over Larson's Drug
store.

Duluth Steam Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 3508.
D. D. KREIDLER. formerly wltir"
Taylor Music Co.. Is now with
Glliueon-Raudenbush Piano Co.. 318

the
the
W.

luerade Suits Rented
Melrose 4397 JOIN First Ave, E.

RANGES, steel, 3; 2 healers, beds, springs,
mattresa. 115 W, 8th at.

COMBINATIij.N RAN'dE. reaaonabla if
taken at once. Mel. 6963.

ELECTRIC HOIST, large, for sal* cbaap.
Inquire at Herald office.

Wood— Birch and maple,
Mel. 222s Hem. 2500.

any length.

COAT. Hudson seal, lady's. In good con-
dltion 114 E. 3rd St.

HEATER, larjre Columbia. Call 2811 W.
Srd St. Cal. 2103-W.

umom Uraionolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe, 101 W. 1st st.

150 Pn filmOS P l a y e r Pianos. Grand0\f irUiUlilULPS Pianos will be sold for
cash or short terms by the K

o

rby Piano Co.
WEED CHAINS

SOLD AND REPAIRED.
Blast End Tire Shop, 609 E. Superior St.

WILL EXCHANGE my 160 acres In On-
tonagon county. Mich., for a good car or
a building. Write to R. 2, box 100, Se-
bekn, Minn.
WILL T.\KE late model Ford car aa first
payment on land or house. 314 ISVj
a V e . w

.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 2586.
LARGE.ST assortment of rebuilt heaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Enger
& Olson, lath ave. w. and Superior st.

OS
Gllluson Pinno Co., 318 West First St.

Starr

IL^N'GB. wood and coal, like new, $80.
914 N. 59th ave. w.

SEVERAL PIECES Of furniture very
cheap. Mel. 6925.

HEATER for sale, self-feeder.
^^4 20th ave. w.

Mel. 9028.

;iontf8i K

us as »;

: ihv
our

*;uoa.d and
.'11 C. O. D.

; with e.i-

references
L'idg after 3

food apeclalty
ui grocery and

and country,
.•'-71 Must be

habits and
rf *' wxilerl-

^J7

:-"iinek.

l'"UTi;Kli: 111 jour present
are ambitious. selling

..->-...• '-Oft '•^" ,-T-..,,i.. ttermancnt
customer ami sine you are
wastlnK valuable ;al of your
Incortin. Our unique U. S. protected
srocte is positive necessity, exclusively
owned and controlled by us. It repeats
ami rppeais and repeats. We will prove
what w<* say. We want high class men
expecting upwan! of $260 a week; no
apprentices, n^. urios'fy seekers. Jerome
'

- " " S L>earborn st.. Chicago .

ry salable specialty All
t • ., profitable, pleasant. $30

a V : exp#n8t»8 guaranteed against
111) ri-irniBBkins; good ttien make
115 to $6 J daily. Box K 382, Cedar Rap-
jd». Town,. ^_^^^
AGENTS— 200 per cent profit Wonderful
little article: something new. sells like

„ 11 1(1^.. carry in pocket. Write at once
• sample. -Albert Mills. Qen Mer..
inerlcan bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio.

BROKL.S window glass promptly replacedowest prices. We call tor and deliverLowry Co . 23 E. Mich St. Mel. 499.
MUST your children
school?
optomet

suffer eyestrain In
Bring them lo Dr. E. K. EUaaon

rial. 601 Columbia bldg.
ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remod-ellng, reaaonable prices, work guaran-teed Hern 4168.

•-».«bu

^y.E PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hideaiiveaiock and poultry. P Sher A
Mel. 15, Mel. 16.

' * '""'r « Co.,

HO.-VBST
Denttats
until 9 o'clock

ADVERTISING—New System
r,--..^*^ **•• *• OP«n evenings

Apollo Pianos Exclusive asenta
GILIU.SON PIANO CO

318 West First St
Maternity hospital and Infants home vood
care, reasonable rates. 71C W. 2nd st.

KITCHEN R.\.NGE, almost new. cheap for
cash Cal. 256-J.

FOR SALE—Sewing machine, good, $6 at
318 W. 4 th St.

KITCHE.N CABINET. $12; good condition
411 8 W 7th St.

RA .NGE. Garland, baby buggy, steel cot.
Doug 141-W
COAL HEATER, Radiant, 16-lnch flra pot
Cal. 1Q13-W.

GAS S'l'oVE, 4-burner, very cheap. Call
Hem 3452

FUR.NITURE and portieres for sale. Call
Hem. 6703.

PI.^.NUS. PIKJNOGRAPHS.
MILLER MUSIC CO.MPANY,

224 West First Street, Upstairs.

NEW REPUBLIC
truck:

2 H -yard boJy, hoist and cab, pneumatic
tires. Must be sold at once. Y'ou can
save $1,000 by buying now eo don't miss
this opportunity. It musi go and It Is
all ready to work. See Mr. Fuller.

Koudsen Automobile Co.
106 E. Superior St.

All guaranteed. Have been turned
In for spring delivery on new cars.

Terms if desired.

USED CAR DEPPT.

Northern Motor Co.
210-12 E. Superior St.

BARGAIN
1921 ton truck with fine closed panel body.
Fin© for dairy or laundry; engine and
running gear In fine shape; cord tires,
nearly new. $400. Hurry.

Service Motor Co.

BELGI.V.N
320-W.

HARES for sale. Call Cal.

COWS—SHEEP—ETC.
CARLOAD of fresh milch cows will ar-
rive to Charles Gootman Friday niornlnt.-
For sale or trade for beef cattle. Call
Mel. 9C34. ^_

i.'ARLO.\L> of fresh milch cows. Just ar-
rived to S. Goi.U iii e. lolB S til ave. w.
FOR S.\LE— 3 fresh Guernsev cows. S.
M. Kaner. 1116 E. 5th st. Hem .Tr.4:

FRESH JERSEY COW for sale.
670-M-2.

Ca

ROOMS FOR REXT.
29 E. Superior St.; sets of tx
housekeeping; heat, ga
elevator service.

for light
Mghts.

GOOD TRUCK
We have 2 trucks with stake bodies of 2-
ton capacity that are^in fine mechanical
shape and must be sold. See Mr. Fuller.

Knudsen Automobile Co.

120 E. Superior at.; sets of two or «lnp!e
rooms, for light hous<k^'f i>ir.i-' i.-^m, g«s,
electric lights.

F. I. SALTER CO.. RE.VLTORS.
r02-4 Lon.«dalo Hldg Mj^lro.-t 560.

METROPOLE lHOTldL
101-5 LAKE AVE.N'UE SOUTH
European, $1; wltli buth. J

Weekly. 84.00. Board and roo
European, $1; wltli buth. JL'.Eo! ^fi

)ni. $1«.y^
•

WESTERN HOTEL
Neatly furnished, heated room». 12 to
$3.50 per wk. With board $C to $9.50 wk.

Podoll & Vodery. I'rops.
A^. 3RD .ST., 201—Largf slean. h»-«t«d
front room. $20 month; also .-mall
room, suitable for 2 giris, II;; month,
lots of heat and hot water; use of phonn
and laundry.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry an<l Bound wood. Mel. 5163.

BIRCH WOOD. $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for aale. IL
HarrU. Lucerne road. Woodland.
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD—Birch and soft
wood, large trijck load. Try ua once and
} ou will buy again. Cal. 1173-W.

Raudenbush Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

Used Republic Trock
1-TON FOR SALE.

Stack Brothers <& Co.

BY OWNER—Dodge sedan. 1320. 4 new
tires, 2 spares, bumpers, heater, new bat-
tery, overhauled; bargain. Mel. 1443 or
Hem. 3478.

PARK HOTEL Rates VICTOR Hr.TEf.
531 W. SUP. ST. AVeekly 821 W 1ST ST
MEL. 9107 Monthly MEL. 7112
NEWLY' FUR.N'ISHED A.ND DECORATED .

HOTEL SAVOY
First Ave. V»'. and First St.
SPECIAL WI.VTER R.\TES

Day. week or month.

RIFLE, Winchester, for sale. SS-6S. Call
Hem 6568.

HEATER for sale, good condition.
Oakley st.

6001

HEATER, Peninsular, for sale,
ave. w.

21S 14th

2 Pool T.\BLKS for sale. 624 W. Supe-
rior St.

DRESSMAKING and alterations at mod-
487'\V

*"''*^"'' -°"^ '^^' *»"J '• Lin.

i'ONY COAT, size J8, $10.
6070.

Call Hem.

9th St. Hem.

lHlainesBros.^'^?,ruso^n^''prano^"co.'-

BRASS BED for sale. 911 E
5318.

PAIR of dark brown shoes for sale Hem
3267.

JOE'S CAR

REMINGTO.N" TYPEWRITER for sale;
No. 10; good as new; original price. $100;
$ 35 takes It. 421 W. Superior st.

BJEAUTIFUL up-to-date living room fur-
nlture. tea cart, handsome lamp, metal
bed, 2 dressers. Call Hem. 946.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furniture company. 21sl ave. w.
IKON SAFES—.Second-hand, several sixes,
prices J25 and up. Safe-Cabinet Sales
i^ gency. 409 Providence bldg.

DRESS, lady's, latest style, never worn,
half price; alao plaited skirt and small
furnishings. Call Hem. 2736

.

Cl'RT.MNS, blankets and cooking utensils,
walnut dressing table, sewing machine'
Mel. 3749 or 123 W. 2nd St.

PORTABLE S.A.WMILL, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, Route 3, box'
2 11. Phone Hem. 6270-F-13.
SLEEPING
1215.

HUDSON, 1921, 4-passenger coupe, good
as new, ut^a bargain; leaving city, must
sell at once. Louis Oreck, 416 W. Supe-
rior St.

STUDEBAKER. D-paseenger, old model
excellent running condition; $60; use this
for your hunting trip. Mel. 4 7 7 .

$60 CASH and balance to suit takes 5-
passenger Overland touring car. In good
condition; price $176. Mel. 6455.

BY* OW.NER—Ford sedan, run 1 Vi years,
5 new tires, good condition; bargain. Mel
14!a or Hem. 3478.

1922 NASH t. perfect condition, or will
take enclosed car In on trade. Mel. 7461
or Hem. 1020.

FOR SALE—Light truck, cheap, may take
lot in West end or lijfht louring car. eaii
Lin. SS.I-W.

FORD sedan, run less than 3.000 miles.
has the following equipment: double
Hassler shock absorbers, front doubk-
bar bumper. A. C. brakes, dome light
seat rovers, speedometer, dash light, Aske
vaporizer, spare tires, special door
handles, motor driven pump. This cat
looks anil run.s like new. Price J625
Lange, Nash Motor & Tractor Co.. 220
E. 1st St. Mel. 847. '

DANDY LITTLE OAKLA.VD light sl7
newly painted, In good running order
very reasonable. If you are looking for a
used car, don't fall to see this. 323 N
Isl ave. e. between a. m. and 1 p. m.
SEDAN CHEVROLET F. B.. perfect conl
dition, newly painted, completely
equipped; owner driven only; demonstra-
tlon opportunity invited. Lin. 786-M.
ELGIN six. just overhauled. A-1 me-
chanical condition, new battery, cord
tires, two new, 1700 takes It; casli prono-
sitlon. Call E. 125-W at 6:^0 p. m.
FORD sedan. Just overhauled, complete
with starter and new battery, demount-
able rims, etc., 6 new tires; ai a bargain
Call Cal. 1000. 410 Central ave.

FOR RENT—Upper room, 16-ft. square,
partly furni!<i)t»<l or not, with bath
privneges; rear stairway. 416 K. 8th st
Intiuire G19 E 4th st.

9TH AVE. E.. 61!>—Two large, light, well
ventilated furnished rooms for light
housekeeping for rent; hot water heat,
bath and telephon".

TIHIE ALEXANDRIA
Family hotel: room or mea ls: winter rates.

MILLER HOTEL
Special winter rates by week or month.

DODGL light delivery car, A-1 condition
general appearance fine; a real bargain'
Can be seen at the White Co., 220-224 W
2nd St. Mel. 2709.

MAXWELL. In good running order; $200
222 .N. 54lh ave w.

» <=
.

»*uu.

l.'^T AVE. \\'., 4I'J— Beautiful room lor
rent, prefer elderly woman for compan-
lonshli); rent very reaeona blc
W. 5TH ST.. 6—Nicely furnrshed, heatad
room, electric stove for making break-
fast; reasonable; for 1 or 2

E. SUPERIOR ST., 741, Apartment T^a
heated, nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Hem. 4549.

CHEVROLET roadster, model 490. flr.«t-
cIrbs condition. Cheap for quick sale. Mel
4815.

BAG for sale. Call Hem.

SAXON roadster for sale cheap. Johnson
Flah Co., Lake ave. s. and Morse at.

FORD touring, 1921, $100. A snap. A. M.
Thoratad garage. 3"14 W. 3rd St.

COLE 8 sedan, will sell cheap or trade
for smaller car. IPS 1st ave. w.

HUPMOBILE speedster, good shape, first
$60 takes It. Call Mel. 3823.

ALTO SVPPLIE.S A.\D REPAIRS.

SUITE of furnished, heat<-d rooms us* of
kitchen; in prlvattj family; bualnesa
couple desired. Hoiii . 882.
IF Y'OU went a large sunny room with
lots of heut and hot water and reason

-

able rent, call Mel. 7686.
E. 1ST ST.. 228. rear flat— 2 rooms fur-
nished for light houaekeeplng; hot and
cald water. Mel. 9437 .^ 3RD ST^ 531—3 nicely furnlshTS
rooms, strictly modern; suitable for
teachers Mel. 6718.

=?
LISTE.H ED _ 1 WAHTA ftHft OUT IF tAV

wvfc WILL &TANi> PoR ME Buy in' a
FLIVVER Lti^ME. DQwe YOURS INJo
MV YARD an' I'll TeiL MeR 1 BOU6HT oNC?
IM TftATT w\Y I C(KH FiNb OUT r —J

IF it's safe —-

—

Tb <5o AHEAD

J IN A CASt LIKE. This
I BELIE-Ve IN MAKtN*

A*7MoR0UGH AND E^VMAUSTiVE]
i~resrr before, risking

^ ANY Dough 1

Get 'Er Insured, Ed!

OH BlANCHll-n
GIVE. fK LOOK — SEE.

WHAT 1 BOUGHT FOI^ SAY - IF THIS L\Z2\E couldn't
BACK liP she'd have.

WRECK£\^ IT \[\

Tires—Tiires—TIres
Slightly used cords and fabrics.

Prices from $3.50 lo $7.50 and all sizes.

Cut Rate Tire Co.
1631 \V. Superior St. Mel. 7864.

^^. 4-111 ST.. 62S—Modern, furnished frontroom and kitchenette for light hou"i
keeping. Mel 4031.

W. 2.VD ST.. 1927—2 nicely furnished'
rooms for light housekeeping; no hills lo
chrnb. Mel. C222.

NKW AND SECOND-HAND PARTS
FOR ANY MAKE CAR.

New ring gears, pinions, axle shafts
and piston rings.

Dyfliuith Auto Wrecking
IBth Ave. Vf. and Michigan St. M el. 6S7.

WELDJNQ
TRUCK BODIES BUILT AND REPAIRED

STE.NBORG &. JORGE.NSO.V
2"2n W. L-^T ST LINCOLN 'sGj-M .

STORE your battery at home with better
results than wet storage at u battery
station, with no expense for eciulpment
parts or material. Complete Instructions
90c Battery Service, 1604 Klrst ave. e
Minneapolis. Minn.

151'H AVE. E—Well furnished front
room, strictly modern; private home.Hem 4996.

E.
a
Hem

4TH ST., 909—Large ples.-ant room
«"4_ ''i'.c'jenette for light houaekeeplnc

44r.S

W. 2ND ST., 2316-Furnlahed front room
with hot water heat for sentletnan.
Lin. 893-.T.

FURNISHED, heated room, for 1 r>T~T:
walking dlatance from center of town'
Mel. 760 9. "

E. *TH Si., 330—Bright room In prtvat*
family, board If desired, gentleman pre-
ferred.

LAKE AVE. N., 606— Private sleeping
room for 1 or 2 gentlemen, Scandinavian
home.

Repaired, rebuilt and recored. R. o
Hirsch. 17 »* Lake ave. n. Mel. 4924"
Alley entrance.

S. (& S. Aoto Parts Co.
New replacement parts for all cara.
18 N. Sth Ave. West. Mel. 3244.

Tires. 20x3 Va $67«S
Store your battery with us at the lowest

price. Sliiion Tire & Battery Shop.
2 15 E. .Superior St .

DULUTH "W'ELDI.NG
AND MACHI.NE 'WORK

Mel. 88. 307 E. Superior St

ISTH AVE. E.. 16 S— Heated, furnlehed
sleeping room; gentleman preferred Hem
6320.

ELINOR ST., 5711—Large front room
with kltchentte, all conveniences. Cal
2425.

l.ST AVE. W.. 110— Light houoekeeplni
rooms for rent; reasonable. Phone Mel
7130.

E SUPERIOR ST.. 13—Furnished rooms
for rent; privilege of kitchenette. MeL

GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIRING—Llnd^
berg & Doll garage. 17 ^ Lake ava. n.
ailey entrance. Me l . 6031.

ACME AUTO RADIATOR CO
281 E SUP 8T MEL 4694.

CORD TIRES. 2 33x5 with rims also~4
tubes. Call Mel 1632.

Al I «»>IiH!ILK ' W .\.\Ti:U.

V/E PAY CASH
nt. wrecked and old ct
u and sell the parts.

DuButh Ayto Wrecking Co

For burnt, wrecked and old cars,
tear 'en. and sell the parts.

We

18th Ava. "W. and R. R. St. Mel. ttl.

8TH AVE. W., 329—Nicely furnished room
all conven iences. $2^onjper week Mel. 9874.
FURNISHED Ri m7mm for Tent hon^
pri vileges. Eaat en I car line. Hem. 6 668.

2 MODERN. nicely furnlfhe,*, heatedroom s for housekeeping. ^ • 266-JW SUI'ERUjR~ST.,~'l9rr ,.nt~8^
Modern furnished room. L in. 43S-W.

lOTH AVE. E., 321—Very nit eTTl u7nTshi5
room In modern home. Hem. 6 817.
2ND AVE. K.. 109—Large heated ro^rnTc
light housekeepi ng; all conveniences.
W. HURON ST.. 2609-2 heat^d^ tnT-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping.

W. 2ND ST.. 2823—Furnished roomrTor
light ho usekeeping; hot w • - >- nt.

E. 4TH ST.. 22s— 2 nice. : rooms
for light hfvtise^keeplng. »;. . i ;

E 3RD ST. 2t)l V,— Furnished.
room; gentleman o 1

!
•. v - '. s 7

1

16TH AVE. E.. 11 •

rent: private fair, . i

E. l.ST 8T
. 6«7—3""

furniahid sUepln*
rooiiis. all modern He m. 44S3.
4TH AVE E. till—I'ieasant heated f^mwith private family. Mel. 649$.

\i

4
I

m. i

<ll!!!! !
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nt. rarnlihM

b««t*d

n.A.TS AXD APiiRTarEVTS.
<Coptlwd»

HILLCREaT APARTMKNTB
IITH AVB. E. AND IKO ST.

|

H«1 '

K,

rnlafakd r»am la.

f'l room, all

cncaljr (-aralnliad

(•:• boaavkettp-

A*A room, prl-

^;aih«cl room for 1

Ti> TMry d««lr-

..inod roflOil for

1. 1 Sid rO'om.

Dtiltifh'B flnpiit and moat hand-
ome «i,iartin«Tit» am ready tor oc-
rupftncy.
kltc.henetti'

rrisnt

Aunt .

dllil evrtii;.
tbaa« b*au:.

r -•< and four-room
complets ta

ppeil with taM
ii.ji- ar " -tta

at and .1
' v-

STORES AXD OFFICES FOR RE>'T.
(Contlouaai

or.
'J na

-oaia.

8TRTKER, MANLET A B'UCK.
I0« LONSDALE BLDO. MEL. 65L

PALLjVDIO BCILDINO.
A faw very doatrabla rooina. slnKt* or In
ulta, renta reaaoDabl*. Whitsay Wall
company, building maoacera. 301 Torrey
bide Tel Mat 6i.

WILL SUBRENT half atora In new bulld-
Ing. eomp!et.?Iy equipped for any buat-
neaa In conjunction with hlah claaa mll-
lin^ry. M»l. 1804.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on aacond
floor of the fireproof Sherwood bids Ap-
ply W. C. Sherwood A «;o.. 118 ManhattanydR_ Mel :':5 ^___

'

;•:: SPACE IN THE
CLLNTON-METERS

HOU.SE9 FOR SALK.
tContinnrd)

;i.i>''}.

'H
• hII Mel. 682S

'-'. for rent. Maryland hotel
•r month. Occupancy Dec.

LOW PRICED HOMES.
tS.OOO—Cloa* in on newly paved Second

pt.. 7 rooms and bath, etone founda-
tion, heatlns plant, hardwood finish
downataira, all hardwood floors except
one room. Nice yard and garden.

(30S8)

$S,!SO—In Lakeaide near 4fith ave. «.. full
60-foot lot on a well irraded atreec. $

rooms and bath, ail hardwood (Inisb
and floors, atone foundation, furnace
heat. Cash payment and terms can
be arranged. (5978)

HOUSES FOR SALE.
(Contlnue^l)

IBOO CASH
And move right ln:o a brand new stucco
bungalow, on a nice 60xl40-ft. corner
lot, on an improved street, at Lakeside;
narrow maple floors. f;r finish; basement,
warm air furnace, register In each room;
built-in boolccasea; good bifr attic with a
;riniahed atalra leading to it: extra large
living room and dining room; kitchen
Kith bulli-ln features; 2 gooil alzed bed-
Tooma with closets; fine bathroom; bal-
ance J5.000. What can you pay?

LOTS ! OR SALE.
(Continued)

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM »2.10C TO
IS.OOO. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hllt-
•Ido, wafer, sewer, gas, graded
streets; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plana and we
start the new home .it once; pay
like rent. Talk It over or phono

"Grant, the Homowood Man."

live.. Hunter s Park, two
'i» rn '('' <«

I <•(! apart-
• iacea and
otce loca-— ~ and alcove.

Xurnlahed for

I

.. -;ai.ali«d room (or

wmrTTi liAt1r« uiTfi for

-! 9*e«rn heafod

: !>o«.rd '

-:ctm.

' '
•

' t ^ H f »

—
1

19<J« W .^fuperior at., flat II. 4 rooiBS and
bmb, ateam healed, in.

TIT W. ,:Bd St., 8 rooma h««t«d.
.tecorated. wonderful lake vlaw, tl(.

'1 E. Surmrtor m >n.l floor. 4 rooma
naodorn; con-

Mt-i
I.I oA.L
Lonadair

REALTORa.
Melrose SCO.

New Apartment

STORE frfr rent.
to: E. 4th at.

523 E. 4th a: Inquire

GARAGES AWD STABLEB.
HEATED STOK.A.GE SP.\(E at Earl C.
Wllllama' waab rack. Have your car
pollahed to save the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 4 IS E. Michigan at. Phona Mel.
1060.

W 2ND ST.. 27S«—

C

t»r furnished, cheat
i G.i
jor.

for
at.

rent, uheap
Cal. i:o4-W

rht and wa-
• 7-J.

fur wlntar.

OAUAt.ih; tor rent, loth «ve. e. and lat at.,
IS g nionth. Hem. :".)42.

OARAOE for rent, with ItRht, 16 a month.
711 E 3rd at.

OARAGE for rent
per month

at lOlT £. 2nd at.. It

;NT—Dead
«t

atorage for cara. <I9

to
ttn

-!r!c range.
.. i.tjw and up-
mcy

. S50 per
i Mat.

lOll-W.
.1.; for rant. 2726 W. 2nd at. Cal.

13.750—A real bargain, centrally located,
newly painted, Ii rooma and bath-
room, electric lights. g«a in kitchen,
stone foundation, hot water heat and-
hardwood floors. A snap for some one.

(7072)

$3,000—Thl» inexpensive home la on 4th
St., 'loso to downtown; there are 6
rooms and complete bath: all hard-
wood floors: all rooms have been re-
papered and the outside newly painted:
for the man who wishes to live close
to buslneaa. here is a good home; very
eaay terma; 1750 cash and 135 per
month, including Interest. (7819)

Oarage for rent; |6 per month.
4»!32.

Ham.

garage
I22K.

tor rent. 2706 W. 4th at. CaL

HK.XTPrn f;\R.\.;E st.iU :i^2S W. 2nd at.

B. 2nd at.

Pattison Realty Co.
SeUwood Bids.

POCB-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT

110 MSflABA AVBL CHEAP RENT
FOR THB WINTER. CIIAS. P.

MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDQ.

D.VR.N for rent. 522 E. 8th at.

MISCELLAXKOra FOR RE.\T.

HIGH-CLA^sS storaKs sub-basement for
rt'nt; heated auinnier and winter to about
7" '-f i' : >>.-oluloly riraproof bullUing;

in city; B0x5U-ft.: electric
t

> I between 2rd and ich
aves. w \V c. Hnerwood ^k Co.. 113 Man-
hattan blilg. .Mel 22S.

WA.\TED TO RE\T.

14,000—A nearly new 7-room houao with
concrete foundation, combination heat-
ing plant, laundry tubs and hardwood
floors, tills home la situated un a lot
(0x125 feet In siae. fronting a nice
street In pleasant surroundings; 1400
cash will handle the proposition and
thfj balance above the mortKagM can
be paid at the rate of 126 and inter-
eat monthly. (88S0)

ABOUT 12.000 CASH.
New alx-room houso on paved atreet.
Lakeside, 3 blocks to car line and
Kohool, It haa living room over the j-n-
t:lre wMth of the house with an extra
large fireplace, dining room and kitchen
on the first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath
on second floor; oak finish, narrow floors.
<;ove moldlnga; full basement, warm air
furnace, piped to each room; front vesti-
bule and large porch: level lot and nica
lawn; balance |&,350 like rent.

IJOO CASH.
Slix-room house on a IV^-ft lot. Weot Du-
luth, full basement, warm air furnace,
lilr flnlah, narrow maple floor, bathroom
In keen cement, and has eoma built-in
I'eaturea, all rooma are of a good size
and well arranged: balance 14.400 to
iiult.

COOLKT
Melroaa 228.

A L'NDERHILL CO..
Realtors.

Rea. Lakealda 469-J.

WEST DULUTH BARGAINS.

SEE US ALWAYS FOR GOOD BAR-
GAIN.S IN H'iMF.S. INCOME
PROPERTY. LA.NDS. LOTS OR
GARDEN TRACTS.

MONET ON
LOWEST
ICE.

HAND FOR LOAN.<J—
RATES—PROMPT SERV-

STRTKER MA.VLET A BUCK.
Realtors.

306 Lonadale Butldlns.
Mel. Ul.

111,900—Good aix-room ho«se. Arranged
for two families: very handy location.
1260 and 126 per month will handle.

Res.
N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS.
Hem. 3145. 714 Providence Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOAIV9.
(Copttnned)

Money to Loae
—ON REAL ESTATE

—

tOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOK.
ABLE TERMS—NO DSLAZ.

BUY LOTS NOW
$4,600—Here is an 83-foot frontage, on E.

2nd St., suitable for an apartment
house or a row of duplexes; there
aren't many locations like this left.
Diacount for cash.

Little >& Nolte Co.
200 Exchange Bldg.

L(jT on east hlllaide. near Boulevard, 30x
140, 1800; easy terma.

ANCHOR REALTY CO..
Cll Torrey BUIg.

Melrose 6334. Hemlock 40M.

W. M. Prindle Si Co.
LONSDALE BLDQ.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We have cash on hand in any
amount to loan on improved Du-
luth property at lowest current
rates. No delay, on or before
privilege, mlnlmom axpo&aaa t*
the borrower.

Stryker, Manley & Buck
206 LONSDALE BLDQ.

MONET TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAOB.

Bay and sell inortgages and contraetai
Going rates. Fifty-second year in buat>

in DuluUx.

J. D. filoward & Co.
Providenea Bldg.Raaltora.

MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGES
FARM L.%..\DS.

12,200—Buya a four-family flat building
In West Duluih. Not very fancy but in

food repair and a good rent getter.
500 cash and balance on eoay

terms.

$4,000—Six-room housa with a 60-ft. lot,
full basement, heat, complete plumb-
ing anil close to car line. This sure is
a bargain and the terma are eaay.
Better see thia today, will not be of-
fered long.

''iff P* ff I ^ I*

nil: \ I s.

« and
:"anK<*

\y —Kurnshed
ruotiia with

Hti'i heateii a(>art-
houaek>->-i>lnff privl-
:-~

::i U-

.^•^lll to
n the coun-
4.re of amail

.1 C u 4 4

Ii'»c:*e!ofl :

.!ty Co.

FI..».TS rTHMMIKD.
nfurnlahed
*'. 741 E.

h i*.j| t

ut.

iieated room*.

V:":' :",,.'' AT for rent.

T, downataira

led, coapla
hildrtn, i_ti5t end district. 2 or
with private bath. Lakealda

HOUSES FOR SALE.

Hava you $800? If you havan't.
tell ift h,-iw rriijcti vAii firive got
«!• 'h^ real
C' ;t on a
imnu. '.;i-,'-'» wa ^re offar-
tng. rental paymenta
on ba M,

Photograph! of all propartiaa offarad
our offlc-a.

at

IIOI sK,M I K\T.

ronrt r ;::'!* 'nth ava. w. and tad at., all
IS.

ttl :iil.t. i:.1 tktm,
nvenlcoces, tit.

"O. 4'-rooni. fiat, mmmm *m above, |lf.

ir- ««t, ana eondltloa. trd
: . 130.
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I'J.jTS- S»e our photograph of thla one.
i hf r:«v..ri Hirr-rt and big 100-ft. cor-
n«r !> garage and heater
ure <' 'ig features of this
tr .' Itself haa 6
t' : heat, laundry,
ai. - Tha <>xter-
1( n-e. It cer-
tj most dealr-
ai > ,-ioa now ofTcred. A
ri nt will handle it.

$66 V ''ise now
h • > w ii;i«» I

•w luttera: I

yt :- .... . owner
jwho i» willing to sell for l»sa than

(•fijtt h'fnr" winter sts in: ^ hiir bed- '

Colonial Mome
Are you In the market for a modern

six-room houaeT We have built one for
our superintendent on hla lot at Grand
View imd 17th ave. e., which elrcum-

.< t.revROt him from keeping, and
'. e want to aeii Inimedliitely to get

. . .:atment or as much or It aa wa can.
Home la of colonial design with wide

clapboarda, green ahuttera and green cedar
shingle roof. Living room la l;tx24 with
fireplace: built-in sideboard In dininK
room; plenty of cupboard apace In kitchen.
Hest grade i>f oak on first floor. (Jn sec-
.>n.l floor are three roomy bedrooms and
large bath; plenty of closets and linen
space. Maple floora on second floor. Hot
water heating; plumbing, wiring fixtures
and painting are the beat you can find
in a housa of this alze.

if you are aatlefleil with the location
and the appearance of the house we cnn
aatlafy you that thia house Is well built
and that there is nothing but tha beat
materials In it. Will give you the names
of tiie men who did the work and jou
can find out that our inatructiona were to
make a high grade home.
We wilt sell this bouae at laat aprlng'a

cost of replacement, which la materially
balow present prices, and about 11.000 less
than any builder could afford to sell the
same house for and atay In buslneaa: but
purchaaer must hava at least 13,000 In
cash.

c. R. McLean,
Offlc* and wurehouae, 515 S. Hat Av*. K.

Phona Hemlock 4717.

KREIDLER
Ke

Calumat 410.

A. KREIDLER.
Lltors

406 Central Ava.

SI NEW HOMES BUILT IN PAST 12
MO.VTHS AT HOMEWOOD, 29 OB"
THEM SOLD .\ND OCCUPIED.

The laat one Just completed is 1 block
from car line: 5 large rooma and bath,
with full concrete basement, Holland plpa
furnace, hot water tank and heater;
haa a very targe living room with open
Biairway and built-m modern kitchen
citblnet; tha lot la large and level; price,
as deacrlbed complete, |4,5u0: $450 caah,
$45 per month, including all Intereat.

Xal.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
T14 Providence Bldg.

I4(. Rea. Hem. 8141.

Why People Are Qomg to

Brentwood, California
They want to get away from the

building of expensive housea—from
furnaces and coal and ashea and
anow. They want simplicity and
happlnesa and CERT.\1NTY (jp
INCOME. They want flowers and
fruit in their gardens and chick-
ens, that lay THE YEAR
AROUND. They want paved roads
to quickly reach the great city
marketa. or the surrounding
mountains and forests.
Judge for yourself—.SEE BRENT-
J udge for yourself

—

SEK BRENT-
WOOD. Our next inspection
party leaves Nov. IG. Arrange at
once to go with us. Trip ex-
penses refunded purchasers.

THORPE BROS,.
MINNEAPOLIS. M INN.

AN INCOME FARM HOME beats a sal-
ary-rented apartment. Go into the coun-
try and start a berry and poultry farm
find be independent. Uuy land while it
Is cheap on terms to suit. For free map
find literature write (>8cnr H. Smith.
conimisslo»ior of immigration, department
413, state capitoi. St. Paul, Minn.

I4.404

N«iw 6-rooTn bungalow In Hanter'a Park:
all modern, concrete foundation, hot air
pipe furnace: large sunny rooms, dandy
bathroom, plenty of closet space, built-in
kitchen cablneta. china closet In dining
ri»om; 50-foot lot: good garden soil, a
rt»al buy and on very easy terma. A
small cash payment and the balance like
rent.

WEST END.
12,460—FotiT-room cottage on Vernon at.,

practically new; water, gaa and elec-
tric lights. {260 caah and |30 per
month.

l7.:oo—If
good
grc-it
\h
• r

bu...
large

you Ilka modani,
looking property,
rrtde !n fM^ one;

living r'lOtn.
venfiM.? wirh '"ruin
gr.

:

or

a-
»'
ec !

,
:

Moderate niunthiy
arranged. See our

..^ ... ,..,:iO.

well built,
you'll take
It's nno of

»nd
rh;

. ., A av,
i^antry.

fci !.iter; 3

.1 1 auiallar one
'Way to third

•-i'^-»n with
near

- : . 'vo Ideal.
payments can ba
photograph. It

$3.000—Good, warm seven-room dwelling,
near UTth ave. and Huron at; usual
conveniences. $50'i cash, balance 136
per month. Including Intereat. Im-
madtata posaaaaion.

t4.<00^Seven-room dwelling on 2nd st.
near 2l8t ave. l.'sual conveniences,
including bath and furnace heat. 1500
caah, balance $40 per month. Including
latareat.

II

ahould intt-r-'st you. Compare tha
price with other ofTerlnga In tha city.

ISO

$40

n month and Interest buya this corner
! rtiDvrty lit 20th ave. c.. within walk-

:<tanc* of iiowntown: all pave-
' In: 4 iMdrooms; lust a amatl

V«i!:,tnt down. Price $6,360.

II mon'h hiiya for you this property
with big xtiude tree* and hedges! a
home with Ptone foundation: hot nir
piped heat. Hreplaee. hardwood floora;
1 h!f«<Mt to nir; near achool; haa ex-

irroundlngw. Price 14.500.
It $400 caah and wa'li help

'oom houa«i an.-!

•ifflt end '

-
For (,>.

'uain flo..

"«r!etfr modern^

1

" " 4-room cottage with sewer.
f gaa nt Lakeside; haa a
good looKing garage; lot

with excellent pl«c* of lawn
•irdea. About 130.00 a month la

t St.; all

6-room
! Lakf>-

i St.

Co.,

'SH,
lo-

'iuu«h.

KENM,
rtrat Natl. Itank lUUg. .Mei. 53B9.

Raa. phones, Lakeaide 463; Hero. 39US.

0."TLT ONE MORE ATATLABLBt

4 8RD AVENTE DLSTRICT.
$!.S7B— Prartlcally new dwelling of fotir

rooms ;i ml bath, all usual cunvrnlencas.
Lot .I7'jxl2£i. 1250 cash, balance $30
per month. Including Intereat.

DUNNTNO A DUNNTNO.
100 Alworth Bldg.

Mai. 3304.

Owner Must Sell at Once
6 -room house and aeparate garage. In nor-
iiiial achool district, street and alley
paved; first floor finished In oak. second
floor, white enamel, Ijirge screened-ln
Bleeping porch, hardwood floors through-
out ; good basement and furnace. Must be
a«ien to be appreciated. Call Hem. 2052.

THREE-PAMILT HOUSE CHEAP.
$8,600—Buya an Income property of three

five-room flats and double garage in
oantral Bast end. Brings in ^lQl
monthly. Will sell on terms. Call

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY to eecuro 200
acres of Rod River Valley land, one mile
from a good town; an ideal place for a
ilatry farm, $45 per acre; long terms or
will trade for Duluth real estate. Write
C 283. Herald

.

WANT TO HEAR from owner naving
farm for sale; give particulars and lowest
price. John J. Black, Minnesota st..
Chippewa Falls. Wis.
WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Invest-
ment. Dixon Land Co.. 4 07 Palladlo bldg.
W.\NTED—To hvar from owner of good
fnrm for sale. State cash price, full par-
tieuiars. D. F. Hush, Minneapolis. Minn.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate ;

126 and up. 6 W. Superior St., room 7.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished farm or
win work farm on shares. Box 46. route
1. Carlton. Minn.

GARDEJV TRACrrS.
ACRE OF LAND, with 2-room house, end
of Piedmont car line. Call Cal. 1S43-W.

TIMBER LAJVDS.
FOR yUICK nale, by owner. NE^ of
27, 70-22, with about l,OuO,000 feet of
saw timber, 1,000 cords of spruce pulp
wood, 1,000 cords of soft and hardwood,
according to cruiser's estimate. $2,500
buys this. Near Intern.itlonal Falls, .S. O.
McGrlff, .St. Thomas. .X. 11

RE.^L ESTATE FOR EXCHA.NGE.

EBERT-HICKEN COMPANT.
Realtors.

81B-SI6 Torrey Bldg.
Mel. £71. Evenings and Sundays Mel. 2620.

OVv'NER will naorlfica for quick sale mod-
ern 6-roora house, east hlUalJe. Hem.
4E41.

$4.200—Good five-room dwelling with
usual conveniences. Including furnaua
heat, ^'uluable lot 50x132, on paved
atreat. $500 cash, balance $30 per
month.

WEST DULUTH.
$2,500—Good seven-room dwelling with

water, sewer Kaa, etc.; garage; ex-
ceptionally good value; Immediate
poaaeaalon. 1600 cash, balance $30 per
month. Including interest.

WESTERN REALTT COMPANT,
2034 West Superior St.

CKN'TRAL EAST END.

$500 caah and rent for five-room dwelling
with all conv<-nlence8 except heal. Oak
finish downstairs, hardwood floora,
garage, etc.; good lot; E. 8tb at.
Price $2,600.

$3,000 for a duplex of ten rooma on atona
foundation and all convenience ex-
cept heat: E. 8th st. Rent 140 per
month, offer for terma.

14.460 for a duplex of eight rooma with all
conveniences except heat: lot 60x140;
hardwood floors. Rent $60 per month.
Offer for terms.

I^tCOMB HOMES FOR SALE.

WANT TO INVEST?

Wa hava a really good oppor-
tunity for someone with a few
thousand dollars to invest. This la
not a wild cat proposition and
won't yield a fabulous return (on
paper), but It will pay a good
profit consistently. Lst'a talk It
over.

LITTLB A NOLTE CO.. RBALTORB,
200 Exchange Bldg.

LOOKINO FOR INCOMHT

Wa bare a 1 2-room boaaa. eaa-
traily located, that will maka a
fine Income proposition for soma
one.
And another in the near East

and that is worth Investigating,
Come and see us about them.

FOR SALE or will trade the NE":* of
.SE'4 section 23, Twp. 55, Range 17. St.
Louis county, near new Miller Trunk
road; this Is a fine forty for small farm-
er. What have you to offer for It.
Write P. O. box 159, Duluth.
WHAT HAVE YOU to offer in trade for
46 lots in West Duluth. equity of $1,740.
Balance of $1,260. Payable at $16 per
month. Will except wild land for iny
equity or what have you to offer. Write,
P. O. box 169. Duluth.
IDEAL »0-.\CRE FARM, near Floodwood,
fenced and crossfenced. about hali' open;
buildings worth more than price asked.
What have you to offer up to $2,600
value for equity. A. S. Page, 301 W. Fari-
bault .St.

RELAL. ESTATE W A.N TED.

SEVERAL P.^RTIES want to buy 8 to
8-room housea in good location. Reason-
able price.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANT.
T14 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For beat results and quick action list
yours with Pattison Realty Co., 311-13
t-ollwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

F. I. PALTER CO.. LONSDALB BLDO.
WE HAVE "READY MONEY" to loan In
any amounta; prompt service ; building
loans a upecialty; lowest current rates.
P. Gea Hanson & Son. 1816 W. &up».
rior St. Melrose 580.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, anj
time: quick service; building loans a
specialty; 6 V^ and 6 per cent. Cooler A
Underhlll. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN MO.NEY on farm and city
property and biy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount: wa also
purchase good real oittate contracts. Bea-
Jamin F. Schwelger. 1933 W. Superior at.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Excliantfe Bldg.

.nORTGAUES A.>D CO->TRACTS.

For Quick Cash—SmibmSt
Real Estate Contracts. Mortgages.
Notes and Other Securities to

Cook Investment Co.
706 Palladlo Bldg. Mel. 960.

Put Your
Want Ad
in The
Duluth

Herald

—// you
seek
results

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges. Aetna Title
Co.. 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1443.

CONTRACT for deed wanted. Call Mel.
D941 or write E. F. B. 4066 Minnesota
ave.

RE.\L ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
McCue. 321 .Manhattan bldg. Mel. 6834.

CHATTEL A.NU S.4.LARY LOANS.

Money Money Noney
$$$ $$$ $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get the money wlthont any

delay and at a rate e;uaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain in tha city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terma for repaying to

satisfy jour Income.
Vou can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, pnano, vlctrola, etc.
Men and women, married and single,

what you want the money for or wliom
you owe don't concern us in the least.

Private oiflces for all applications and
loana.

NO RED TAPE
Ton gat the money the sama Amr 7oa

ask for It.

CONFIDENTIAL
Tour employer, relatives, frlenda or yotir

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.
Just Eay how much you want and how

you wish to make your payments.
No embarraaaing queatlona.

No Inrjulrles.
Call at the office or phone the manager.

Everything
minutes.

will be arranged in a few

State Loan Co.
113 PalUdto Bldg.

Office Houra: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Mon.. Wed.. .Sat., 8 p. m.

Melroae 46.

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILTEMPLOYED CAN BORROWFROM $10 TO $100 ON THEIR
NOTE.
LOAN ALSO MADE ON FUR-
NITURE. PIANOS. AUTOS. ETC.

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

BEPAT IN EAST WEETCLT OBMONTHLY PAYMENTS.

The Duluth Herald
pulls when others

When
The

others

Duluth
fail

!

pull,

Herald

PULLS MORE

That's So, Because

The Duluth Herald
has MORE CIRCU-
LATION than any
other daily, mornini;
or evening or Sun-
day papers, in Min-
nesota outside the

Twin Cities.

The Duluth Herald
^•oes home and is

read by everybody in

the home. Naturally
the Want Ad which
reaches MOST read-

ers produces MOST
answers.

So Send in Your Ad
By Card or Phone

Melrose

900
SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of each
month. Special .Nov. 17. .Spccno
degree. W. P. Majo, master .

Gr-orc*' W. Detert, aecretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 188, A. F.
A; A. M.—Regular ineellnga sec-
ond and fourtli Monday of each
!:ionth at 7:30. Nov. 13. Regu-
lar business and third degree.

Charle» B. Cannon, master; Burr I'orter,
secretary.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LA.NDS and lands
with lalte frontage In tit. Louis and
Lake counties. Church Land Co., 416
Lyceum bldg.

IJTTLB A NOLFE CO., REALTORfl.
200 Exchange Bldg.

WANTED— .A. neat home of 4 rooma or
more in West end; will pay all caah up
to $4.000. Address B 188. Herald.
WANTED—r-uplex In good West end lo-
cation, for Investment. Address D 881.
Herald.

LOTS FOR SALE.
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n and complete In
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uon. concrete
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rent. Flouaa will t>« opened for inspaction
any time Call ovenlnga. Hem. 41tl or
write H 786, Herald.

An Excellent Home

BENJAMIN r. HCHWEIOHR CO..
l»ia W. Superior St. Melrose 40ST.

DOWNTOWN DISTRICT.
t<;.800—For new 6-room house en
8th ave. e. and 6th at.; concrete
foundation, full basement, piped
warm air heat; 3 bedrooms with
clothes closets and chutes, stair-
way to floored attic: woodwork
upatalra is white enameled with
birch mahogany stained doora.
Downataira la flniahed In golden
oak, kltchpn haa pantry and
rear vestibule. Can be bought
with small c-ash payment and
balance with your rent money.

on paved street
Completn.
every re»;
garage, f

Property
this now. .

realtors.

In Normal school dlatrtet.
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•'<, heat fur-

II 'nl. atiltahla
,;. TTi»nt par-

"lop. or
.aat any
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APPLY

Qeo. a. Newton Co,
1111 Towar Ava,, Supartor. Wta.

OFFICE FOR RENT
rii!» room In ronneetlon

' lirf e»jUip-
I

1 be had in I

late nature of
D 38Z, Harald. i

11;

district. .\
'ji ' v.:-n itii i'.u icrn conven-
tbO*) cash. bAlance very easy

learly completed;
.11 basement. $300

"how yon.
"^ CO.

V Super ior at.

NCE.
; n 7-room
' e, Inter-
lent iluwn,

iilful 60-ft.
.: blocks from oar

Mai. 963.

EST A r.RIDLET.
Realtors.

607 Palladlo Bld».

EASTER.N PART OF THE CITY.
Splendid 8-room house, sun parlor and

sleeping porch. Hot water heat, every
modern convenience. Will be glad to
tell you about this place; terms.

$S,750—Fire-room rottaga, oak floor, splen-
did bathroom: will sail; easy terma
or rent, furnished. No matter what
you want in our Una in any part of
tha oity, wa Invite you to call on ua.

R. R. FORWARD CO.. REALTORS,
Mel. 8. 608 Providance Bldg.

Hunter's Park Mouse
Only ona of my fine, warmly built

homes on St. Mane st. remain unsold. It
iiiiiy t>e secured on former favorable cnn-
I'tlona, if iicted on quicltly. Coat of build-
ing la advancing. Call Hem. 8946 for
further particulars.

J. J. WANQENSTEIN,
Archlteot.

8-ROOM STX'CCO, new housa, Tn east
hillside district Just being completed,
strictly modern, nak finish downstairs,
hot air heat. 180" ca.»h. easy monthly
payments. Price $«,70n.

AST SEVENTH STREET
BETWEEN 18TH AND 1»TH AVENUES.

to 2140 fact on lowar alda,

$1,800.

l7Hxl4e feat on lowar atda,

81,000.

81 1-1x140 feat on upper aide,

$1,00«.

Oa paved atraat wttli

Vktar. gma and aawav.

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE I hava a
buyer. Byron W. Brooks. Cal. 116&-J.

BU.SI.XESS OPPORTT.VITIES.
'

i th ave.
.4 Mel. 3080

l^T^l AVE.
i-room housa,
house In V

—

$1,000. |6r<

B ..

WEST AND I.N'D ST
modern plumbing. Thia

and well worth
c"nt off for caah.

M BROS..
Meiro5e 1136.

$1(0 CASH. $16 a month, will buy large
4-rooin cottage, hardwood floors, gaa and
electric light. 3 blocks from car line, 80th
ave. w. Prica $2,360 Theodora I.*lna,
81 3 Providence bldg Mel. L'ODl .

NEW 6-ROOM semi-bungalow^ modern
50xl40-ft. lot, west lilllslje, small cash
i,.vi:i;nt r.iav terms. Deal with owner

.ive w
! OWNER—(-room housa In

West eod, <til modern, reasonable price,
fine location; no agents nead answer. Ad-
dr • ^ . • r erald.

HA ITY of $1,600 In a «-room
housr r.'i ,T. mediate sale i;oo caah and
$IS per month. For Informatiun wrlta S
:68, Herald.

FOR SALK on account of sickneaa. 4-room
house, good baseinene. good barn watar
ligh t , gas . Ill W 9th St.

ANCHOR RE.VITV CO..
Sll Torf

Melrose 6834. 4081.

HUNTER .S 1 AKK.
$4,800—Right on Woodland ave. A beau-

tiful lot In a beautiful and conven-
ient location. Six-room home, hot wa-
ter heat. Can be bought on reasonable
terma. Call .Mel. 349 for appointment.

LITTLK A NOLTE CO.. REALTORS,
200 Exchange Bldg.

BUNGALOW.
5 larga rooms, concrete block basement,
modern furnace, beautifully flniahed In
fir, lot 37',xl32-ft., Improved lot; alao
a new garage. $6,000. $600 cash, balance
like rent. 43rd ave. w. diatrlct.

BABT NITITH BTREBT
FROM 1»TH AVE. ON EAST.

t0xl40-foot lots from

$100 to $1,000 aaoh.

Water, gas. sawer and sub-grada

street.

MUST SELL AT ONCH

Sanitary Service Shop
SI 7 W. First St. Phone Mel. 3030.

Cleaning and pressing, shoe shining busi-
ness, already established and doing bus!-
ncsa; must go away; will sell on lerma or
cash. Owners leaving city.

PATENTS, TRADEMARKS — Write for
free guide book and record of Invention
blank; send model or sketch and descrip-
tion of your invention for our free opin-
ion of Its patentable nature; highest ref-
erences; prompt attention; reasonable
teriiiS. Victor J. Evans <fe Co., 1114 Ta-
coma bldg., i.'hicago. Main offices. 62S
9fh. Washington. D. C.

ReMaece Loao Co.
204 PALLADIO BLDO.

Coraar of 4th Ave. W. and Superior St.
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Also open Mon., Wed. and Sat. eTanlngs.

PERSONAL NOTE

We will loan $10 or more on your personal
note If you are holding a permanent
position.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

NO HONEST PER.«?ON REFU.SRD. ALL
TRANSACTIONS ARE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1,

Office hours, h.ao a. m. to 6:30 p. ni.
Monday, Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. m.

28-H(10M HUTEL. heated. Rates 50c. 76c.
$1 per day. In downtown district. Price
$3,3U0. All cash required. This la a snap.

ANCHOR REALTY CO..
611 Torrey Bldg.

Melrope C334. Hemlock 4081.

TRAVEL with a motion picture show;
half-price sals of rebuilt theater and
traveling shows: bargain lists free; elec-
tric calcium or mazda light; 200 reels of
films; get into the business for yourself.
National E'lulpmont Co., 409 W. Michi-
gan St.

Any of tha above lots may ba

bought on easy terms. Small caah

payment, balanea In monthly pay-

ments.

RICHARDSON, DAT A CHEAIH.E CO..

40t Exchange Bldg.

OPPoRTCNITY—With Investment of $25
to $100 a proposition is offered to estab-
lish a home businesa placing you to earn
$6 to $10 dally. Product gives satisfac-
tion. Sold on a gtiarantee. Bureau of In-
ilustry. Pes M oln es. ion-a

.

RESPO.N'SIBLE. permanent positions for
2 or 3 men with few hundred dollars, oa
sales force of corporation now being re-
organised for large production: propo.si-
tlon meritorious from every angle. Writs
Z 74, Herald

.

GENERAL STORE for sale, building can
be rented, at (.Vntral Lake. Minn. 900
men will be working there this winter.
$2,600 cash will handle. Call at tha
Korby Piano Co.. 26 La ke ave. n.

HOTEL, 68 rooms, running water fn
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location: furnishings in good condition.
Price right. Write or call on manager, J.
F. K., lUo Lake ave. s.. Duluth

SALARY LOANS
Men and Women

steadily employed can borrow from $io
to $10u on their personal notes. Repay In

weekly or uionthly payments.
KASIE.ST TERMa. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI*

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDO.
Phone Mel. 8308.

Otflca hours from 8 a. m. to • p. a,
Mon.. Wed., Sat.. 8 p. na.

LOANS
Any amount, $25 or mora.

EASIEST TER.MS AND SECURITT.
Borrow J 25.

Tou get $23.10; pay back $2(.
Borrow $50.

Tou get $46 50: pay back $lt.
Borrow $100.

Tou get ^'il: pay back $100.
NO NEED TO PAY MORB.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.
A. F. & A. M., meets first and
third Monday of each month at
> o clock m MaHonic hall. I'urty-

: fth avenue east and llobln»on
htreet. Monday, Nov. 10, secoii'l
ilegree. O^'orere E. Nelson. W
Foot, se<;retary.

TRINITY Lodge, no. 2sj, a.
V. & .\. M., meets first and
'hlrd Monday at 7:30 o'clor-k or
'1 rinity Masonic temple, 2118 W
First street. Monday, Nov. 1.^

Special work, iliird degree. K
T. Hoffman, W. M. ; A. W. Erlckson. sec-
retary, 2118WpstFlr8tBtraot^

Zenith Chapter, No. 26, meets
;:nd liQd 4tli Frl. at Masonio
templf. Lake ave., Nov. 10. Reg-
ular business, balloting. Harn--t
E. Relnhart. W. M. ; Ella 1'

Gearharl, becrelary.
Euclid C, No. 56. meets first and third

Tuesday. West Duluth Masonic temp:a.
Laura Erlckson, W, M. ; Elizabeth SI.
Dunn, secretary.

Lakeside C. .No. 225. meets 1st and 3rd
Wcilnesuuy. Laktalde Masonic temple.
Nov. 15. Regular buaineaa. balloting, inlti.
ation. Beatrice Burllngama. W. M. ; Ame-
lia Kempton, srcretary.
Trinity C. .No. -•ii. meeta 2nd and 4th

Tuesday. Nov. 14. Regular buainesa; Ini-
tiation, Trinity temple. Stella Codarlu,
W. M.; Hazel Molr. secretary.
Morgan Parlt C. .No. 1:45, meeta firat

and third We'lneBclay, Neighborhood
houae, Nov. 16, Regular buslneaa, ballot-
ing. Initiation. B>58sie Bloedel, W. M.,

Laurl Hill, secretary.
Harriet C. No. Zbl, meets 2nd and 4th

Saturdays. Masonio ten'iple. Lake avn.
Nov. 11th, regular buslnoaa, initiation
Katharine E. iimith. W. M. ; Eva M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAT FOR
BOY^S

—

Duluth chapter. Maaonic
temp'e. Lake ave. and .'econd
at. .N'ov. H. Initlafton. r>>gular
buainesa. William l-i«ge, M. C.

.

.Nell MacAUlay. scribe.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, No. J8.
R. A. M. Stated convooatloa
B^'cond and fourth Tuesday eve-
lUnga each month at 7.80.
Nov. 14. Uoyal Arch degree
Dinner 8:30, 50o. Ralph H. I'ln-

neo, H. P., «03 Providence bidg. ; Newton
H. Wilson, secretary. 608 Torrey bldg Mel
7«27.

.•jULUTH COMMANDERT. No.
Ti. K T. Htatttd conclaves
fir-It and thlnl Tueaday eve-
nings. Special. .Vov. 8. Annual
Inspection. Arthur M. Frtzf*.
commander; Newton H. WiLaon,

recorder.

A
THE DULUTH

S PLAN CO.
20 Third Ava. West.

POOL RO')M for .""ale. good paying buul-
nees, party iPMVinK lor the W<>at. Six
tables, fixtures and stock $2,600 takes
It. Ideal Billiard Parlors, 711 Tower
ave, Superior. Wis.

DANDY MINNEAPOLIS rooming house.
19 rooms. Reut $70; year lease; down-
town; always full. Mrs. Smith. 112 8.
9th St., Minneapolis. Minn.

OULUTH COUNCIL, No. «. R
A S. M. Stated convo'-.i"
third Wednesday of aacti r

at 7:30 oc'ock. Nov. 15. iioj p
i

degrpe will be lonferred bv
Walter Gladson and the Select Mavters
degree will be conferred by W. J. Duir;i>T
Robert Firth. I. M. , Newton H, W:,»on.
recorder.

8 C O T T I .S H RITE—Regular
meetings every Thuraday. Nazt
rrf-etlnn Thuredsy, Nov I. So-
cial. Bring /our ladlas. No
supper. Burr I'orfer, sorretary;
H E. Gneeer. V M.

37 N.
8WAN8TROM BROS..

21st Ave. W Melroaa 1136.

OWNER MUST SELL, C rooms. West end,
excellent location, corner, all Improve-
ments, hot water heat, full concrete
foundation. Just completely redecorated.
$5,360 on good terms. Hem. 348U after
p. ni During day .Mel. 4800.

roo RI YS «-room housa, sawar, water,
cctrlc Ugbti $1,800 cash. Call

44lh hve.

$S60 CASH. $36 per month. Including In-
terest, new 4-roo:n bungalow, at 46th
ava. e.. 8 blocks from car line.

im .K. :>Lb. at. i.liTO^aJB lar rwL U tth. &v«. «.

I-RtlO.Vl Hi'Lsh.. till JN jeth
$2 50(1, terma Cal. 1126-J.

1 HOUSES for sale
U14-J.

or rent. C»U Cal.

CALL LAKEerPE 441-W
OWNER must sell ftt once brand new
modern (i-roOm house. »• 42nd are. w ;

price $6,160: smalt payment down, bal-
ance like re nt, ''al l Hem. 448 2.

$360 CASH, balance $20 monthly, new
bungalow, all conveniences, ready to oc-
«u«7* Wast and. PUooa CaL 83»-W.

BIO BARGAIN—Waverly Park lot priced
$800. worth $1,000. Owner haa left city
and Is ready to sacrifice. Bur now at
one-half price. Build later.

STORE for sale. Duluth suburb location,
two-story brick veneered. 26x50, stone
foundation, cement basement, on car line
Write W 777, Herald. '

W.\NT TO HE.\R from owner having
grocery or confectionery business for sale.
John .1. Black, chlpp^'wa Faila, Wis.
FOR SALE—Established real estate.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANT,
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848.

LOT 60x140. all
ner lot. suitable
cash or terma.
21st ave. w.

Improvements, nice cor-
for fiat building; $2,700,
Swanstrom Bros.. 27 W.

I WILL TAKE IN TR.'^DE Ford coupe or
Ford sedan on my corner lot in Lake-
sldii. Eugene M. Uogan. Mel. 3218 or Mai.
76«:.

loan
forand Insurance business, sacrifica

qu ick sale. Wr it e F 68.1. Herald .

CORNER confectionery and grocery, on
W. 4th st , for sale. Call 32 W. 4th St.
or 831 E. Superior ft.

On YouT Plain Note

No Security, No Iindorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE BEST. WE fUVE Y<jU ALL THE
TIME NECES^iARY TO REPAY THB
LOAN A.ND CHARGE YOU O.NLY FOR
THE TIME YOU HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Duluth Finance Co.
301 Palladia Bldg.

~ ' Office houra 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Opan noons.
Saturday 8 a. m. to » p. m.

FURNISHED LUNCHROOM for rant.
"4 ulre_6£4_W. Superior st.

RESTAURANT for
ava., Weat Duluth.

In-

sale. 412 N. Central

GROCERY fur sale, building and flat for
rent. Hen.. 4ll7(i

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

$10 down and $10 monthly buys lot
Certral ave.; price $300. Doug. 43-J.

en

LOT, 60-ft., for sale. 46th and
w. on Grand are. Cal. 342-J.

4fith ava.

TWO
»<7«k.

1

T

FINE LOTS, LAkasida snap. Mel.

MONEY on h.^nJ; low intereat rates; larga
or small ainounts. N. J. L'pham Co.
Providence bldg

.

MONEY TO LOAN. FARM and TIMBER
LANDS JOHN CROSB Y. 806 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN on f:rst mortgage. Ap-
plr lOl-l Firat National Baok bids.

$100 to $11,000
to loan on automobilas.

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. First -St. Melrose 44»t.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST N.^TKiNAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS O.S HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

RFA.SO.NABI.E TKRMS,
MOI'ICRATB <'UST.

SEE US B!:r"RE Vi'U BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

We take shotguns, rifles, trunka, fura,
grapbophonea. typewritera. watches, dia-
monds in storage and loan you money
on .lams. Keyatone Loan Co . 22 W.
Supartor at. Fisrahllshfl 30 yaarv

NOBLES MYSTIC HHR
M^His first and third

r gs. Aad temple B
-on, Holland grlH, y

;- ... Vlaltors wel'-ome. i-pirait-
T. Kev. H. V .~<li«hbox. W.
A fovantry. potentalo; W. E.

rerordT.
CLAN STEWART. No! 10, O.
S r

. meeta flrst and third
Wednaaday of each month at 8
p rr,., U. K). h'. ha:i, corner
Fourth avenue weat and First
street Nazt meeting. Nor. is.

John H. Beott. chief; John McMurchy, a«c-
retary and Bnanclal eocre'ary.

" DULUTH LODGE. NO 28. I. O.
0. F., 31 I.ake avenue north.
MeL 1369. Maeta every Friday

8 p. m. Next meeting Nov 17. 7 30 p. rn.
Second and third degree work. F A. Ai-
fona. N. G. . Herbert E. Johnson, acting
BM-Tetary.

CE.NTRAL LINK LODGE. 176
1. O. O. F.. corner of Fifth ava-
iiue weat and Fourth street.

Odd Fellows' tampla. Meets every Wednea-
d;i.v Nov. 8, Initiatory degree. 1. t,
Kreneas, .V. o.. Mel. T:s1; Chauncey John-
• 'in. !••< r.-fi>rv Mel. 4132.

' ' TH LODGE. NO 606
1..;>A. Order ' \'->-— _,-,.,
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•Hch month; ,;

the second an.i io..r'vh M
of each month at Axa hall. 221 W.
nor atraat. clubrooms open from .. :•
I P lu. from 7 to 11 L.. tn. K A.
iialssar. Sac, jUl £ast Fliat au

/
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Is a "Pick-Up" Friend

Ever Worth While?
Would the Man You Meet in This Way Make You a Good

Husband? Could You Always Feel "Sure Of"
the Girl Who Permits Flirtation?

By Betty Vincent
Copyrlrht. 13::

MUTT AND JEFF—You Can't Blame a Cheese for Changing His Mind at Times —By Bud Fisher Jf
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LIFE'S LITTLE JOKES—NO. 598,666 Cttprrlrht. Ills. —By Rube Goldberg

Epoch-Making
BOOKS
By Thomas Bran

CopyriBht. list.

PHILOSOPHIA BOTANICA.
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S'MATTER POP—The Kids Are Born Lawyers Copyrlrht. 192 J. —By C. M. Payne

•A13ouTTowsal^

delight. It is not unfair to say that
to L,]nnaeus more than to any other
man who has ever lived are due our
thanks for the present-day intimacy
between man and nature.

It is in nature—in the last resort

—

that our salvation lies. It is from
nature that we draw the dynamic
forces, not only AT the body but of
the soul, and the closer we are to

the mother of us and the fuller we
are of her spirit and power the bet-
ter it is for us in every way, both
materially and spiritually.

Can You Beat It! Copyrl«ht. till. By Maurice Ketten
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Turning Points in

History

By Maubert St. Georges
Copyright. 19IS.
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THE BATTLE OF SALAMIS—THE
WOODEN WALLS OF ATHENS

The defeat of Marathon only en-

raged the Persians. But matters of

greater moment than the punishing
of an unimportant Greek city arose
in Persia, and Darius was dead and
ten years had passed before his suc-
cessor, Xerxes, found the o. portunity
to carry out his plans of vengeance.
This was to be no puny expedition of

60.000 men under a subordinate.
Xerxes decided to take charge of this

one himself, and the forces he got
together numbered more than 1,000,-
000 when all the camp followers were
counted.
The ten years' respite had given

the Greeks time to organize them-
selves somewhat. They had decided
to forget their private grievances and

unite against the common foe. As
the huge Persian army, accompanied
by the equally huge fleet, slowly
made its way into Greece they found
in that united resistance an even
greater obstacle than the battle of

Marathon had led them to expect.

At Thermopylae, the only pass into
Greece proper, a small force under
the Spartan King Leonidaj held up
the whole Persian force for days and
made it possible for the Greek army
tci retreat in safety.
But such deeds of heroism could

only retard and not stop the inexor-
able advance of a vast army. Soon
only Athens and the Peleponesus re-

mained to be conquered before Greece
could be called a Persian province.
Slowly the Persians advanced to-

ward Athens, burn-- g and wasting
the country as they came. To the
Athenians it seemed that nothing re-

mained but utter destruction. They
sent a messenger to the oracle at

Delphi to find out what course the
gods advised them to follow and re-

ceived an answer that they were to

"trust to their wooden walls."

Now there rras among the Athen-
ians one ThemlstocleB. who had long
a^ro realized that no bravery on the
part of the Greek soldiers could help
them and who had long cherished a
scheme to destroy the Persians by
water. But here, too. the enemy had
such stiperiority—a thou--ind ships to

300 of the allied Greek fleet—that he

had been unable to persu.ade his

countrymen to take the risk. But
the oracle gave him an opportunity
and he took the initiative in a w.ay
that once more savi'' the new-born
West from the despotism of the
East.
Themistocles persuaded the Athen-

ians that the "wooden walls" in the
oracle meant not the walls of their

ancient citadel, but their ships, and
transported them from the city to

the Island of Salamts, leaving noth-
ing but empty houses for the Per-
sians to burn.
Then, realizing that if he could

cause a battle to take place in the
straits of Salamis, where there
would be no room for all the Persian
ships to maneuver, he fought for
time, trying to prevent the Greeks
from sailing- away as they wished
while he sent a supposed traitor to

Xerxes to tell him that here was his

chance to finally crush the Greeks.
Soon the fleet found Itself su'-

rounded by Persians and foucht
from sheer necessity. A great vic-
tory for the Greeks resulted, which
was the turning point in Gr»»ek and
I'ersian history, for thouRh the Per-
sians did not give up the campaiirti
for several years, ye' from that mo-
ment they became : negligible fac-
tor In the struggle of nations for
many centuries after.

Casting, as You Might Say, a "Damper" on the Celebration c^^pyrirht. 1921. —By Fontaine Fox
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Toy From IMpe Clean^rii and a Pfut.

You little fellows can start right

now and practice making toys from
pipe cleaners. They will amuse poor
children in hospitals If you can make
them funny enough.

The crooked man's head is a nut
with a face painted on It. This is

glued to a crook at the end of the

pipe cleaner that forms his body. The
hat is of pasteboard. It takes one
pipe cleaner for both arms, one for

both legs and one for the cane.

la:roy ckigler.
CoByrlght. 1»:].
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^1iieh in the Longrerr
Cut out the diagrams -llustrated

above, or else draw two similar fig-

ures on a piece of paper. Show the
drawings to your friends and ask
th.em to guess how much longer line

A is than line B.
Various estimates will be made, all

of them favorin? line A. But, as a
matter of fact, the two lines are ex-
actly the same length, which may be
proved by mea.suring them with a

ruler or the straight edge of a card.
The V-shaped marks at the ends of
the straight lines make an optical
illtislon that will deceive the keenest
eye.

Copyrlfht, 1921.
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